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M G N D A Y, November 6, iy26.

PURSUANT to the articles of confederation and per-
petual union, the following gentlemen attended as

delegates.

From MafTachufetts, Mr. Gorham and Mr. King.
New-York, Mr. Lawrance, Mr. Haring and

Mr. Smith.

New-Jerfey, Mr. Hornblower.
Pennfylvania, Mr. Petti t and Mr. Bayard.
Maryland, Mr. Henry ar d Mr. Ramfay.
South -Carolina, Mr. Bull, Mr. Pinckney, Mr4

Kean and Mr, Huger.
Georgia, Mr. Few.

TUESDAY, November y, 1786.

The fame as yefterday ; and from Maryland, Mr. Hind*
aian, and from North-Carolina, Mx. Bjounr.

MONDAY,
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M O N DAY, November 13, 1786.

The fam'e as before.

MONDAY, November 20y 1786.

The following gsntremea attended j

From MaiFachuretts, Mr. King.

New-York, M'-. Lawrance, Mr. Haring and
Mr. Smith.

New-Jerfey, Mr. A. Clarke.

Pennfylvania, Illr, IVleredith and Mr. Bingham^

Maryland, Mr. Henry and Mr. Ramfay.
Virginia, Mr. Grayfonand Mr.Carrington.

North-Carolina, Mr. Blount.

South-CaroiJna^ Mr. Kean, Mr, Huger and Mr*
Parker.

Georgia, Mr. Few.

FRIDAY, November 2^) 17S6.

The fame as before ; and from New-Jerfey, Me.

Scheurman, and from Maryland, Mr. H?rrifon.

M O N D A Y, December 4, 1786.

The following gentlemen attended, viz.

From Pennfylvania, Mr. Meredith.

Maryland, Mr. Henry, Mr. Harrifon and

Mr. Ramfay.

Virginia, Mr. Grayfon and Mr. Carrington.

North-Carolina, Mr. Blount.
;

South-Carolina, Mr. Pinckney and Mr. Parker. .

Georgia, Mr. Few.
Mr. Blount informed, that the honorable Abner Nafli,

'his colleague, died on Saturday Jaft, having direded his

corpfe to be depofited in his family vault in North-Caro-

lina ; Mr. Blount, therefore, defired to know whether it

would be neceffary that the rites of burial fliouldbe perform-

ed hc-re,and if fo', in what mode. Whereupon the gentlem^rn

were cf opinion, that the rites of funeral be performed here

ia
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ill the forenoon in ths ufual mode, and that Mr. Biounr,

Mr. Carrington and Mr. Pinckney fupeiiniend the iuneial.

After this time ihe gentlemen attended occafionaiiy 'lill

the 17th January, 1787, when Cbngrefs alTembli^d as fol-

lows :
•

•

'

W E D N E SD A Y, January ij, lyEj,

Congrefs affembled—-Prefent,
'MafTachuft^tcsj, Mr. R. King and Mr. N. Daise.

Connecticutj Mr. W. S. Johnfon aoi Mr. S.,

New-York, Mr. M. Snaith and Mr» J, Lawrance*

Ncw-Jeriey^ Mr. L. Cadwallader Mr. A, Clarke

'and^Mr. J^'Scheurman.

Pennfylvania, Mr. W. Irvine and Mr. S. Mereditfi.

South-Caiolina, Mr. I. Bull, Mr- C„ Pinckney^
-•-• lilx, J. Keari, Mi:*, D.'Huger

and Mr, J. P.aiske'if,

Georgia^ Mr. W.Few and ?vlr. W. Fierce.

And from North-Carolina, Mr. W. Blount. .

The credeLtiak of th« refpe^^'cive delegates being jead,

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a Prefident, but
n5>i coming to a choice^ adjourned till tc-morrow.

T H U KS DA Yj, January iB^ 1787*

Five ftatesonly aifembled, namely, Maffachufctis, Cen-
ne<Sicut, New-Jeifey, Fennfylvania and South- Carolina ;

and frorn New-York, Mr. Smithy and from Delaware, Mv^,

Narhaniel Mitchell, who produced credenriafy, by which
h appears that Thomas Rodney, and he the laid H^ Mhchell
and Gunning Bedford, the 'elder, Efquires, were, ccs ?he

27th of October laiL elected delegates to reprefent ihe

faid ilate, from the BiR .'Vioncfay in Novcmbei";, ijK6^ iq,

the fiiH Monday ia Novejuberj ijfij*

M O N D A T, Januanj ^Zy 17SJ.

Five fliites Qnhr aS^sibkd> aamel'T, IHaSk-hoferts^ C'^z,-^
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nedicutjPsnnfylvania, South-Carolina and Georgia; anci

frop^ Nsw-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader, from Delaware, Mr.
Mitchell, and from North-Carolina, Mr. Blount.

TUESDAY and \VEDNESDAY,/rt/22ia7y2 3, and 24, 1787.

The fame.

THURSDAY zndFKiDAYy Jamiari/ 25, and 26, 1787.-

The fame.

Mr. A. St. Clair, a delegate for Pennfylvania, at-

tended.

MONDAY, January 29, 1787.

Six ftites attended, namely, MafTachufetts, ConneAi-
cut, New-Jerfey, Pennfyivania, ' South-Carolina and
Georgia ; and from Delaware, Mr. N. Mitchell, afld fifom

North-Catolina, Mr. Blount.

TUESDAY, January 30, lygf*

Six {late? attended, namely, MalTachufetts, Connefticut,

Hew-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyivania and South-Caro-
lina; and from North-Carolina, Mr. Blount, and from
Georgia, Mr. Few.
Mr. M. Smith and Mr. E. Benfon, the two delegates

from New-York, produced credentials, whereby it ap-
pears, that on the 26th day of this prefent month, the

fenate and affembly appointed the honorable John Haring,

Melanfton Smith, Abraham Yates, jun. Egbert Benfon, and

John LanHng, jun. delegates to reprefent the Rate of New-
York, in t\\Q United States in Congrefs affembled, for the

current year.

V^EDNESDAY, January 31, 1787.

Six States only attended, namely, Maffachufetts, Con-
necticut^
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jsfe^icut, New-York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania and-

South-Carolii-'-a ; and from North-Caroiitia, Mr, Blouii.t,-.

and from Georgia, Mr. Pierce.

T H U R S D A Y, Ftbriiiu-y 1, 1787.

Five flates affembled, namely, Gonnefiicut, Ne^"-

ITork, New-Jerffy, Pennfylvania and Souih-Carolira ;^

and from Maflachufeits, Mr. Dane, from Delaware, jFvk.

Mitchell, from North-Caroiina, Mr. ivlcuiit, ai.d fioi^

Georgia, Mr. Pierce*

F R I DA Y, VtbruarT/ 2, 1787.

Gongrefs affembled Prefenr, M-iiiTacbufetts, Conrje^i-

cut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, South-Caio-
Fi'na and Georgia ; and from D:::Iawar3, Mr. Mitchella

Conjzrefs proceeded to the election of a Prefideni, ^ii^t

the bailors being taken.

The honorable Arthur St. Clair \vix% eleaed.

On motion of Mr. Pinckney, fecorded by Mr, King,

Refolvcdy Tha' afV*'"'^'in^' comn;.ittee on qisalificatiotis^^

conilfting of five members, be appointed ro csamire tljs-

credentials produced by members, and report thereon

from time to time the periods for which ihefeveiai meir.-

bers ar^ to ferve. ,

The members' chofen, Mr. Few, Mr, ("adwallader. Mi..

Johnfon, Mr. Pinckney and Mr. Benfon.

On motion of Mr-King, fecond^rd by Mr. Pinckntv-

KefoJvedy That this day be^illgned for the election of
rwo chaplains.

,

Con^^refs proceeded to the ele^ion, and the bailors-being-

taken, tht' Kev. Dr. Pvopers and the Rev. Dr. Provoii wei2
eleded ; the former having been noniinaied by Mr. Kinj^

and the latter by Mr. Pincknty.

SATURDAY, February 3, 1787.

Congrefs alPembled-—PjJefent as yei%rday^
in
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Iffpurfuance of the appointment made on the 'loth of
&{?teinber, 17S6, of perfons to conftitute a court to hear
sji2; determine the matter in controverfy between theftates

©£ South Carolina and Georgia, the following gentlemen
lisai\x« fignified their acceptanceof the office, and that ihey
wiill' attend at New-York at the time appointed, viz.

The hen. A. C. Hanfon, by his letter of, the i5th Octo-
ber, 1706,

James Madifon, by Lis letter of the 25 th Sep-
tember, 1786,

Robert Goldlborough, jun. by his letter of
the 28th November^ 17^^,

James Duane, by his letter" of the 26th De-
cember, 1 786", "

'

Thomas M'Keanj^byhisietter of the 2d Odo-
ber, 1786,. ;;•

Egbert Eenfon, by his letter of the 30th Sep**

tembeT,i786, and
William Pynchon^ by his letter of the ^d No-

vember;, 1786.
Mr^r John Dkkinfon and Mr- Philemon Dickinfon have

ifeiined tho appointment, the former by alerter of the-

2£Ti^ November, 1786^ and the iatSei in one of the 10th
JjaTiUary, 1757.
A fetterfrom the honorable J. Adams was read, inform--

%g that he had exchanged v^irh the Baron Thulemeier^thf^

sanfications of the iteM-^ fetween the .United States of
America.^ and encloiing the ratification theioof by his,

Frufliari ma]?%».
The Secretary for foreign affairs, to whom was ro"

Stmod a letter toCongrefs,. dated the 9th July, 178*5, £som

Ms Moft ChrilHan Majefty^ on the birth of his daiicghter,.

reported tl-»e draiighr^^f an anfwer, which \Tas agreed to*

The' fecre-cary £ar foreign affairs, to whom wai^refeneci

s- Tetter of 27th Jane,, ijBS^ fronj the honorabFe T*'

'Mstmsy reported the draught of a letter to ihe queea oi"

i'oitug^ly wEfch was agreed tO'.

Oitraotlcn of Mr. Finckney* fecorAei by Mr> ICeam.,.

K^jlvQii^ Th^z all mattets wbick were before the !a^
" ' CQagre%
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Congrefs, and left unfinifhedby them, be taken up in

ijrefent, and that all committees appointed by them, :

w,bo have not reported, be direded to proceed in the h^sr-

finefs before them, and report as f00n as may be.

MONDAY, February 5, 1787.

. Congrefs affemb'ed—-Prefent as before, and from ¥k-

finia, Mr. Grayfon. «

On motion of Mr. Kean, feconded by Mr. Smith,

Ordered^ That the board of treafury report an ertimst©

of the fums necelTary for the fervice of t'^.e year 1787, m-
eluding the intereft on the domeilic and ioreign debt, aa€

fo much of the capital of the foreign debt as wilj fall di*s

*vithin the year.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY^
February 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Six {tatesonly having aflembled, namely, Maflachufetts^

Connedicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pcnnfylvania an^d

South-Carolina ; and from Delaware, Mr. Mitchell, from
Virginia, Mr. Grayfon, and from Georgia, Mr. Ft^v, th'^

prefident adjourned Congrefs.

M O N D A Y, Febrnary 12, 1787.

Congrefs afl'enibled-—Frefent, Ma^iTachufetts, Connci^i-

cut, New-York, New-Ji^rfey, • Fennfylyania, Virg,iniaip

South-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Delaware, Mr^
Mitchell.

Mr. James Madifon, a delegate from Virginia, producrai
his credentials, by which it appears, that on the 7th -dt

November laft, he was appoinied a delegate ro ferve as

Congrefs until the firft Monday in November, 1787.
The committee on qualihcations, confifting of Mr. Fev^^^'

Mr. Cadwallader, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Pirckney and Mr,
Eenfon, appointed to examine the credentials .produced^
and report the periods for which the feveral members arc
to ferve, having reported, " That
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*' Thar they hav3 examined the commiflions produced

hvthe members prefent, from which it appears that Mr.
Kirig-and Mr. Dane of MafTachufetrs, Mr. Johnfon and

Mr. S. M. Mitchell of Connecticut, Mr. Haring, Mr.
Smith and Mr. Benfon of New-York, Mr. Clarke, Mr.
Cadwalbd.^r and Mr. Scheurman of New-Jerfey, Mr.
i)t. Clair, Mr. Irvine, Mr. Meredith and Mr. Bingham of
Fennfylvania, Mr. N. Mitchell of Delaware, Mr. Gray-
fon and Mr. Madifon of Virginia, Mr. Blount of North-
Carolina, and Mr. Few and Mr. Fierce of Georgia are

elected and duly auchorifed to act as members of Congrefs

Until the Hrit Monday in November next, and no longer.
**- That Mr. Bull,' Mr. Pinckney, Mr. Kean,^ Mr.

Parker and Mr. Hugetof Soufn-Carolina, are authorifed to

ferve until the 2ii\ day of the prefent month, February."

Refolvedy That Congrefs agre£ to the faidj^port,

TUESDAY, February 13, 17P7*

Con^ref!^ afTembled—Prefent, MafTachufetts, Conne<fii-

cut, New-Vork., New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, North-Caro-

lioa and South-Carolina ; and from Rhode-Ifland, Mr.

Varnum, from Delaware, Mr. Mitchell, from Virginia,

Mr, Madifon, and from Georgia, Mr. Few.
xMr. James M. Varnum, a delegate for Rhode-Ifland, pro-

ffticed credentials, by which it appears that on the firfl

Wednefday in May, 1786, he 'was duly appointed a dele-

gate to reprefen t the faid iiate in Congrefs for one year,

commencing the firil Monday in November, 178^^.

Mr. Benjamin Hawkins, a delegate for North-Carolina,

produced credentials,.by which it appears that he is .duly

appointed a delegate to reprefent the faid flate in the

Congrefs of the Uniied Stares, and as fuch to ferve the

-^ lour of the late honorable Abner Nafh, from the 20th De*

cember, 1786, until the firil Monday in November next.

\y E D N K S D A Y, February 14, 17S7.

Congrefs afTembl-d—Prefent, MafTachufetts, Conneai-
cut.
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lat, New-York,' New-Jerfay, Pennfylvania, Virginia^;

Morth-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia; and from

RIipde-Illarid,Mr.Varnum and from Delaware^Mr.MitdielL

A draught of an ordinance for regulating the poll-office

of the United States, was read a fir ii: time.

. Ordered, That Wednefxiay next be affigned for a fecond

reading.

, THURSDAY, February 15, 17S70

Corigrefs aflembled—-Preftnt as yefterday, and -on
Maryland, Mr. Forrei]:* .. ,

, The credentials for the delegates for MarylaLrvd Weis©.

read, whereby it appears, that the honorable William Har-,

rifon, William Hindman, Uriah Forreft, David Rofs and,

Nathaniel Ramray, were appointed delegates to reprefent

tjiatftate for one whole year, from the fecond Monday in

December. . .

Thepoft-mafter-general, to whom were referred fundry

motions refpefting crofs-pcils, having reported thereon, _

On motion of Mr. Grayfon, feconded by Mr. S. M.
Mitchell, .

. .

• '

,

. Refolved, That the pofl-maller-general be, and he is

hereby auth'ori fed and empowered to gr.ant for a term no-C

exceeding feyen. vear<i, to any perfon or perfons,: who wilt

givefatisfadory fecurity for the performance of his or their

contrad,^. the exclufiye privilege of carrying letters aiid

packets foi:. hire, lipoti the crofs-roads within the flate of

Virginia, frorn the city of Rjchmojid to Staunton, in thej

county of Augulla, and from Winchefter, in the county of
Frederick, to Staunton ; -provided, that the poftage to be-

charged by fuch perfon or perfons for the carriage of lei-^

ters and packets, fhali in no- cafe exceed the rates charged

puriuant to the atH of Congrefs, for fimilar letters and
packets^ carried the fame difiance.upon the main poft-.

ipad J and provided alfo, that fuch con trad Ihall not occa-
{ion. any expence to the general poft-office.

FRIDAY, February i<3, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—-Prefect as yeHerday.

B the
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The cornmittee on qualifications, having reported on the

credentials of the delegates tor Maryland, thereupon,

On motion of Mr, Mitchell, fecondiidby Mr. Few.
Rcfohed, That though by the cominillion of Mr. For-

reft, delegate for Maryland, the time for which he is ap-

pointed toTerve inCongrefs is not cieaily exprelTed, yet it.

appears that it was inteiided by the fVate,thac his appoint-

ment flicu'd extend from the feeon d Monday of December
lail until the fecond Monday in December next, and that

the commiliion will admit of fuch a conftiuwtion*

The committee of qualifications, report.

That Mr. Varnum, the delegate actenaing from the ftate

of Rhode-Ifland, &c. is duly appointed to ferve in Con-^

^T-refs for one year, from and after the firll Monday in No»
-vember laft.

Rcjhlved, That Congrefs agree to the faid report,

M O N D A y, February 19, 1787.

Congrefs affembred—Prefent as before.

The prefident being abfent, Congrefs proceeded to the

election of a chairman, and the ballots being taken.

The honorable Lambert Cadwallader was eleded.

The committee, confiiling of Mr. King, Mr. Johnfoa,

.

and Mr. Meredith, to whom was referred a petition of

Thomas RulTel, of BoRon, in the ftate of Maffachufetts/

praying that fea-letters may be granted for two veftels be-^

ioDgi:ig tohim., now at Bofton, and bound for the Eaft-

Indies, namely, the brig Nathaniel, whereof Mofes Brown
is mailer, and theSchooaer " The generous Friends," Eli

Vickery, ra after,,having reported, " That theyai-e affur-

ed that the vefTels above-mentioned, with their cargoes,

belong to a citizen of the United States, and are naviga-

ted by feamen who are citizens of the United States*'*

Refohed, That fsa-letters in the ufual form, be grant-

ed for the faid veffels.

The committee, confifting of Mr.Pinckney, Mr* Madi-

fon, Mr. King, Mr. Johnfon and Mr. Bingham, to whom
was referred a motion for direding the fecretary at war

to ilTue inftruaions immediately, to tiie officers in the re-

cruiting
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crmting fervice, to fufpend any future inlifiments of

iroops under the refolutioiis of Congrefs of rhe zcthOdo-
bar, 1786, UAiiil the farther diredions of Congieis, hav-

ing repoited, " that in their opipion the prefeni circum-

flances of the United States, make it prudent to'^'oftpoae,

for a fhort time, a deciiion on the iubjed'/ v/hich has been

referred to then)/' And this report being called tor as an

order oi the day, by thefiate of South-Carolina, and. be-

ing under debate, a motion was made by Mr. Finr.kney, fe-

conded by Mr. Few, that the further coniideraiioa of iha

faid report be poftponed, in order to take up die following :

" Whereas neither the reqijifltion of the 2iil of Otio-

ber, 17S6, nor the loans which the board of treafuiy were
direded to make in confequence thereof, for paying and
fubfiHing the croop? ^ireded to be raifed by the refomticns

of the 20th of Odobejf iaft, have yielded the fums tx-

peded fromj the fame^ 'and on' 'the profped of obtaining

which, the addi'aonal huniber of 1340 men was alone de-
termined to be raifed ;, and as the prefenrcxidcal and eni-

barraffed iituaiion of the funds of the United States, is

fuch,. as not to permit the railing, and equipping the whole
number of troops mentioned in the faid refoiui ions, with-
out interfering with the more neceflary and important
purpofes of colleding fupplies for the maintenance of thi

civil liil;, and' the contingencies of the f^ederal government,
the payment of the interell and fuch parts of the capital

as are and will become -due on the foreign loans ; and as

h would be highly dangerous and injpoiuic, eitlier to ap-

ply the fums appropriated to, theie purpofes to ihe miair-

tenance of an additional mihtary eflabtjihmenc, in icfelf

not neceflfary to the full extent, or to place arms in tha
hands of a body of difciplined troops, tor whpfe pay and
Cubfiftence the United States are not at prefent^ nor will
ijoon probably be in a fituation to provide ; therefore re-

folved, that the fecrerary at war be, and he is. hereby or-
dered, to liTue immediate iHifrudions/to the officers in the
irecruiting fervice, to fufpend any futuie inliftmencs under
.the refolutions of the . 20th of October, until the farrhei
ihp&lpn ©f Congrefsj except fo. far as. to complete th§^,
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corps now in fervice on the Ohio, or its neighbourhood,
£o the number of non-commiffioaed officers and
privates ; that he dirsfl the troops aJready raifed, with t
fuitable proportion of comnjiHioned officers, to rendez-

vous at ; and that he report to Congrefs the ar-

rangements necelTary for compleating the faid cerps, and
for difcharging the officers who may have been commif-
fioned, but whofeferyices are by this redudion rendered

unneceiTary,"

On the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe above-
irentioned, the yeas and nays beiag required by Mr«
Pinckney,

Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. S.M. Mitchell

Mr. Smith
Mr. Benfon-

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Clarke

Mr. Schuerman
Mr. Irvine

Mr. Meredith
Mr. Bingham
jlr. Forreft

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Mad'ifon

MalTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Maryland,
Virginia,

720

no

no

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

I
Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Bull

Mr. Pipckney
Mr. Kean no ^ ay

Mr. Huge>
Mr. Parker

Mr. Few .

Mr. Pierce

So th? queftion was lofl.

Ordered, That the confideration of the report be pol^^

^oned. TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, Fcbriiaxi/ 20, 17S7.

Con^refs affembled—Prefent nineftates as before.

r
WEDNESDAY, February 21, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent as before.
'

The report of a grand committee, confifting of Mr,

Dane, Mr. Varnum, Mr. S. M. Mitchell, Mr. Smith, Mr.
Cadwallader, Mr. Irvine, Mr. N. MitcbelL Mr. FoiS
Veft, Mr. Grayfon, Mr. Blount, Mr. Bull and Mr. Few, to

'trhom was referred a letter of i4rh September, i7S6,froiB

J. Dickinfon, written at the requeftof commi/Tionersfrorri

the flates of Virginia, Delaware, Pennfylvania, New-
Jerfey and New-York, aflembled at the cii;y of Annapolis,

together with a copy of the report cf the faid commiBion-

ers, to thelegidatures of the ftates by whom they wer.^

appointed, being an order^of the day, was called up, and

which is contained in the following refolution, viz,
*' Congrefs having had under confideration the letr;;r

of John Dickinfon, Efq. chairman of the commillioners,

who aflembled at Annapolis, during the lall year ; aifo

the proceedings of the faid commifTioners, and intireiy

coincidiiag with them, as to the inefficiency of the federal

government, and the necefficy of devifing fuch farther pro-

viiions as fhall render the fame adequate to the exigencies

of the union, do flrongly recommend to the diiferenr le-

gidatures to feiid forward delegates, to meet the p rope fed

convention, on the fecond Monday in May next, at the ciiy

of Philadelphia.

The delegates for the ftateof New-York, thereupon kid
before Congrefs inftrudions which they had received from

their conftituents, and in purfuance of the faid inllrudi-

©ns, moved topoftpone the farther confideration of the le-

port, in order to take up the following propofition, viz,

.

" That it be recommended to the ftates compofing the

union, that a convention of reprefentatives from the faid

llates refpeftively, be held at , on ,

for the purpofe of reviling the articles of confederation

I'. '
"" '

'

'

-

and
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ai/

and perpetual union between the United States of Ameri-

ca, and reporting to the United States in Congrefs afTem-
bled, and to the ilates refpedively, fuch alterations and
amendments of the faid articles of confederation, as the
feprefentatives met in fuch convention, ihall judge proper
arid necefTary to render them adequate to the prcfervatiori

and fupport of the union."

On the queflion to poftpone for the purpofe above-men-
tioned, the yeas and nays being required by the delegates

for New-York.
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Johnfon,

Mr. S. Mitchell

Mr. Smith
'

Mr. Ben foil

Mr. Cadwalkder
Mr. Clarke

Mr. Scheurman
Mr. Irvine

Mr. Meredith
Mr. Bingham
Mr. N. Mitchell

^ Mr. Forreft

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Blount nol
Mr. Hawkins /zo 5
Mr. Bull

Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Parker

Georgia, Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce

So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by the delegates for MafTachu-

fects, to poftpone the farther confideration of the report,

in order to take into confideration, a rnotion which they

read in their place , this being agreed tc, the motion o^

thf

Maffachufetts,

Connefticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

'I

North-Carolina,

South-^Carolina,

ayVy
"^^^^

ay
ay
ay^
no >no
no )
no 1

ay
\

no
1

no'y
no-\*

ay
ay

no

ay

HO

no

no
no
no
no 1
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VJid delegates for MafTachufetts was taken up, and being:

^mendsd, was agreed to as follows :

Whereas there is provifion in the articles of confedera*

tion and peipetiial union, for making alterations therein,

by the afl'ent of a Congrefs of the United States, and of

the legiflatures of thefeveral flates ;,and whereas experi-

ence haih evinced, that there are defe«?is in the prefent

confederation, as a mean to remedy which, feveral of the

ftates, and particularly the ftateof New-York, by exprefs

initrudi.ons to their delegates in Congrefs, have fuggefted

a conven.ti<)n for the purpofes exprefl'ed in the following

r'efolution ; andfuch convention appearing to be the moll

probable mean of eilabli/hing in thefe flates a firm nation-

al government, -,

Refohedy That in the opinion of Congrefs, it is expedi-

ent, that on the fecond Monday in May next, a conventi-

on of delegates, who fliail have been appointed by the

feveral ftatesj be held at Philadelphia, for the foie and ex-

prefs purpofe of revifmg the articles of confederation, and

reporting to Ccngrefs and the feveral legiflatures, fuch

alterations and piovifidns therein, as fhali, when agreed to

in Congrefs, and confirmed by the Rates, render the federal.

cpnftituiion adequate to the exigencies of~gpvernmehi, and

she prefervation of the union.

THURSDAY, Fcbniaiy 22, 17870

Six ftates only attending, namely, MalTachufetts, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Nonh-Carolina and
Georgia ; and from Conne<^icur, Mr. S. M. Mitcheilj from
Delaware, Mr. N. Mitchell, and from Maryland, Mr. For-
Jeft, the chairman adjourned Congrefs to ten o'clock to-

morrow.

F R I D A Y, February 23 1787.

Six Rates only attended, namely, MalTachufetts, New-
Y^jrk, New-Jeifey, Pennfylvania , Virginia and North-

,
Carolina,
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Carolina ;. and from Connedicut, IVIr. S. M. Mitchell, from
Maryland, Mi. Forreft, and from Georgia, Mr. Few.

M O N D A Y,-. February 26, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent,^ MafTachufetts, New-
_york, New-Jerfey, Pennfylva^ia, Virginia, North-Caroli-

na and Georgia ; and from Pvhode-IUand, Mr. Varnumj
from Coniie<5ticuc, Mr. S. M.Mitchell, and from Delaware,'

Mr. N. Mitchell.

. T H U R S D A Y, March i, 1787.

Congrefs aflTerabled—-Prefsnt, MafTachufetts, New-
York, Pennfylvauia, Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolina

andGeorgia ; and from the ftate of Rhode-Idand, Mr*
Varnum, fromConnedicut, Mr. S. M.Mitchell, and from
New-Jeifey^ Mr. Cadwallader.

Mr. Dyre Kearny, a delegate for Delaware, attended

and produced credentials, by which it appears, that on
the third of February he was elefted a delegate in the room
of Guni.ing Bedford, the elder, Efq. religned, to reprefent

the faid Aate in Congrefs, until the firit Monday in Novem*
her next.

The committee, confiftingof Mr. Benfon, Mr. Grayfon,
and Mr. King, tc whom was referred a petitioaof Samuel
Franklin and company, and John Blagge, praying for a (ea-

letter, having procured and. produced to Congrefs a de-

pofition, whereby it appears " that the biig Mary,
Arthur Helme, mafter, for which fea letters are requeued,

is the property of Americaa citizens, and that {he is com-
rr.anded and officered by natives of America, and that it

is intended Ihe (hall be manned with citizens of the fame."
Refolvedy That a fea letter be granted in the ufual form,

agreeably to the prayer of the faid petition.

MONDAY, March 5, 1787.

gixftates attended, namely, MafTachufetts, New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,'
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Benjnfylvaaia, Virginia, North-Garolina and Georgia ; and
firom Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Varnum, f^om Connedicut, Mr.
S. M. Mitchell, from New-York j Mr» Haring, from Deia^
\yare, Mr. Kearny, and from Maryland, Mr. Forreft,

TUESDAY, March 6^ 1787,

Six ftates attended as ^efterday.

WEDNESDAY^ Marck 7, i7g7.

. Mr. Abraham Yates> a delegate for New-York, at^"

tended.

. Six ftates attended, namely, Maftachufetts, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware and Virginia ; antf

from Conne^icut, Mr. Mitchell, from Maryland, Mr. For-
reft, from North-Garolina, Mr. Blount, and fromGeorgia^

Mr. Pierce.

THURSDAY, March g, 17^7.

-. Congrefs altembled—Prefent, MaiTachufetts, New*
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia,

North- Carolina and Georgia ; and from Rhode-Ifland,

Mr. Varnum, from Connedicuta Mr. S. M. Mitchell, and
from Maryland, Mr. Forreft.

,

On a report of the board of" treafury, t© whom was re-

ferred a motion of Mr. Varnum,
Refolved, That when the ftate of Rliode-lfland ihall

liave completed the payment of her fpecie quota of the re-^

quifitionof the 27th September, 1785, the loan-officer of
the (aid ftate fhall be authlorifed to continue the iiTue of
indeats, agreeably to the terms of the faid requifition.

F R 1 D A Y, March 9, 1787.

Congrefs aifembled'-'-Prefenr, MalTachufetts, New-*
Yoik, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, North-Ca-

C rolina
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rolinaand Georgia ; and from Rhode-Iiland, Mr. Varnum
and fromConneaicut, Mr. S. M. Mitchell.

The delegates of MafTachufetts having made reprefen-
tation to CoPigrefsin the following words,

*' The delegates of MalTachufetts, in obedience to the
in/lruftious of the legiflacare of ?:hat commonwealth, and
to the end that their conftituents may claim and poflTefs all

the benefits and advantages, ro which, by the articles of
CDnfederatio:! and perpetual union, they are or may be en-
titled, reprefent to the United States in Congrefs aifem-
bled, the information contained in the three fubjoined pa-
pers. No. I. being the fpeech of the governor of thecom-
mbnwealth of Mallachufetts to the general court thereof.

No. II. The reply of the general court to the fpeech of
the governor. And No. III. The declaration of a rebel-

lion within that commonwealth. And the faid delegated

in conformity with the inftrudions of their conftituents,"

farther reprefent to the United States in Congrefs ^flem-

bled, that the legiflature of MafTachufetts are fira^Iy per-

fuaded, that by far the greater part of the citizens of that

commonwealth, are well afFeded to the government there-

of, and that there is the higheft probability, by the blefling

of Almighty God, that the prefent rebellion will be fpeedi-

ly fuppreffed. The faid legiflature confiding that hail it

been necefifary, the firmeft fupport and moft effedual aid

would have been afforded by the United States to that

commonwealth, for putting an end to the infurredions and

rebellion which have happened within the fame; fuch

fupport and aid being exprefsly and folemhiy flipulated by'

the articles oF confederation and perpetual union,

lio. L

The fpeech of his excellency James Bowdoin, efquire,

governor of the commonwealth of MafTachufetts, to the

legiflature:—Gentlemen of the fenate, and gentlemen of

the h«>ufe of. reprefeatatives, It wasexpeded by the ge-

2{i;fal court, that their proceedings at their lail fefTion,

r^fpeding the infurgents, would have anfwered the pur-

pofes
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pqfes For which they were intended. By^thofe proceed-

ings there were held forth to them punifhrticnt on the one

hand, and pa,rdon on the other—punilhment in cafe of

perfeverance in their criminal conduit ; pardon and in-

demnity if they defined from it, and by a given time fhould

take tlie oaths of allegiance. This application to their

feelings, and to that aduating principle, a defire of per-

fonal fafety, it was apprehended, would have had forcible

influence to' bring them to their duty. But unhappily it

did not produce any good effed, except upon a very few
individuals of them—on the contrary, the lenity a,nd for-

bearance of government were treated with contempt, and
imputed by them to an inability of defending itfelf ; and
forae of your lail ads have been added to their liil of griev-

ances. But thecleareft and moil unequivocal evidence of

their perfeverance and oppontion to government, i$ de-

duced from their proceedings refpecting the judicial courts

in feverai of the counties fince the laft fefilon of the gene-

ral court. They twice with an armed force, flopped tl^ofe

courts in Worceiter, and would net fuffer them to open in

HampHiire. They attempted it, though unfuccefsfully, In

IVIiddlefex, and in confequence of that attempt feverai of

them were taken into cuilody by virtue of.ftate warrants ',

in the execution of which, the iflieriff and orher perfons

to whom the warrants were dijeded, had the aid and
fupport of a number of fpirited gentlemen of rhar, coun-
ty and Suffolk. • At rhe lafl time of their aifembling in

Worcefter, there were near a thouFand of them in arm^,

who to the gi'eat annoy^^nce and terror of that vicinrty,

continued embodied for feverai days after th^ court had.

adjourned, meditating, as is. was apprehended further out--

r.ages, which were providentially prevented by the con-,

tinued fiorms of that week. Thefe violent and treafon-

able proceedings of the infurgents, were perpetrated after

the publication of .the kit ads of the general comt ref-

peding theiB, and demonftrated not only a total difiegard

of thofe ads, and tht authoritv by which they were en-
aded, but a contempt of all conftitutional government, and,

*i,Bxed determination to 'oerfey^re in n^eafuresfi:>r fubvert-
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ing it. This determination and thefe ntieafures were alfo

manifefted by their printed de^arations, and fome of the
private traafadions of their leaders, when the main body
of the infurgents were I ail affembled at Worcefler, by
which it appeared the infurgents were formed into '•egi-

ments, and that a committee, were appointed for each re^-*

giment, to fee that it Ihould, without delay, be. properly
officered and equipped, and compleatly ready whenever
called upon. That this was the flate of things in the

"weflern counties, was further confirmed by letters I receive

ed from fome of the moUt refpedable characters in thofe

counties, and by the oral teiilimony of. many, intelligent

perfons from thence, who all agreed in the nccefficy of

fpeedy and vigorous meafures being taken for the effedual

Cupprefllon of the infurgents, without which, the well af—

'

feded might from a principle of Celf-prefervation, ^ be
obliged to join them, and the infvirredion be(;ome general.

The fafety and well-being pf the commonwealth, being

thus in hazard, and the lenient conciliating meafures of the

general court having .been rejected by the i-nfurg^nts, -I

conceived myfeif underevery obligation of ho^oi and du-

^y to exert the powers vefted in me by l^w and the con-
ftitution, for the protedion and defence of the commons-
wealth againftthe hoftile and nefarious attempts of thofe

lawlefs men. Purfuant to this idea, I laid before- the

council all the information and intelligence 1 had collected

relative to the proceedings and defigns of thefe men : And
the council were unanimoufly of opinion, and according-

ly advifed that vigorous and effedual meafures fliould be

taken to proted the judicial courts, particularly thofe that

^jvere then next to be holden at WorceiVer, to aid the civil

magiftrate in e.'ecr^ting the laws-^-to repel all .infurgents

againfl the goverixment, ?nd to apprehend all dil^urbers

of the public peace, particularly fuch of them as might

be named in any ftate warrant or warrants. For thefe

purpofes upon the effeding of which all good, government

and indeed the happy exiftence of the commonwealth, do

cffenti ally depend,! have called forth from feveral counties,

a refp^dable body of the Bailitw, the command of vyh^cii
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I have given to major-general LhicoJn, with orders to car-

iy chofepurpofes into ^ffedua^ execution; Thofe orders

are now in operation, and will be laid before you, witii

the general orders containing the plan of meafures by

which the commonwealth was. to be defended agiiinll its

prefent affailants. I congratulate you gentleman on thg

fuccefs of thofe meafures hitherto, aiid hope it is a pre-

lude to final fuccefs and to the re-eiVablifhment of perfe*3:

tranquility. The difpatches concerning it, which I have

received from general Lincoln and general Shephard, will

belaid before you. Thus gentlemen, from a principle of

duty to • the commonwealth, and in conformity to your

yefojution of the 24th of Odober, i^i which you eicprefs

a full confidence *' thar i v/ili perfeveiein the exercife^of

fuch powers as are vefied in me by the coniVitution for

preventing any attempts to interrupt the aciminiflratiORof

law- and juftice.^ and for enforcing due obedience to the

authority and Jaws of government," 1 have taken the

^eafuresuboverepr,:fented. I rruft tiiey \\ ill meet w^thyciJi:

enxire approbation, and with that fupport^vhich is na-

turally to be expeded from the guardians of the public

fafety. On my part, I have done in this bulinefs wlvat

the duty of my office and the oath of qualification indif-

penfibly requires, and I have the iuUeft confidence that vp
your pai't nothing will be wanting to carry into compJeie

effeft the nieafures ihar have been taken, or that may he
further necetfary to fupprefs the pre(enr infurre^iion, and
to infurea ftrid -obedience to the laws. This is fo eil-en-

tial to the peace and fafety of the comrnonwealch, that

it requires your immediate attentiofi, and the fpceciv ap-
plication of further means, if thofe already taken Oiould

be deemed infufficient for that purpofe. Among thofe

means you m^y deem it neceiTary to eitablifh feme trlts-

lion for difcriminating between g|ood cirizens and in fur-

gents, that each m.ight be rcgarde'd according to their cha-
rader, the former as their couhrry^s friends and robe pro-
teded, and the latter as public enemies, and to be ef^cfiu-

aliy fuppreffed. At fuch a time as the prefjTit, every man
©ught to ihew his- colours- and take his fide : no n-eutyal

r. .<* ' charadep
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charaders (liould be allowed, nor any fuffered to vibrate

between the two. Vigor, decifion and energy will foon
terminate this unnatural, this unprovoked infurre6:ion, and
prevent the efFuflori of blood ; but the contrary may in-

volve ^he commonwealth in a civil war and ail its dreadful

confequences, which may extend not only to the neigh-

bouring ftates, but even to the whole confederacy, and
finally deftroy the fair temple of American liberty ; in

the ereding of which, befidesthe yaft expenceof it, many
thoufands of valuable citizens have been facrifi.ced. There
are feveral things refulting from the meafures in operation

which require your immediate attention, 'l he money im-

mediately wanted for carrying them into execution, was
fuppliedby a voluntary loan from a number of gentlemen,

and in a manner which does them honors I muft earneftly

recommend to you to provide for its reimburfement, which
upon the principles of policy as well as juftice, fliould be
made asfpeedy as poITible. Provifion alfo fhouldbe made
for defraying the general ex pence. Should the time be too

Ihort to eifeclthe great purpofes for-which the militia were
called forth, it may be neceilary that general Lincoln

xhould be empowered to continue them in fervice by in-

iiftment, until thefe purpofes (houjd be accompliflied*

The men being already embodied, and the arrangements

for fupporting them perfeded, the expence of fvicha con-

tinuance will be much lefs than that of raifing anew body
for the fame fervice. There are defeats in our militia a^
"which require an immediate remedy, and which I fhall

niention to you in afeparate meflfage. Thefe, gentlemen,

arc matters of importance, but the general fubjed of this

addrefs is of the firft magnitude, and demands your imme-
diate and moft ferious attention. If it betaken up with
properfpirit—if the meafures in operation be feconded

with firmnefs and decifion—and if the powers of the

feveral branches of government be united in a wife and

vigorous exertion, we may reafonably exped afpeedy and

ii-appy iffue to the prefent infurredion, to which happy
ifCut ev'ry exertion on my part has been and fhali be ap-

pl:t;d 3 but cr* the contrai-y, if indeciuon, langour^ordif-
unioii
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IMklon ilipuld on this occafion pervade our public counfelsj,

infurredion, though checked for the prefent, would gain

new ftrength, arad like a torrent might fweep away
every mound of the conftitution, and overwhelm thg*

com'monwealth in every fpecies of calamity. In fucfe

cafe, if brought on by remilTnefs, or relaxation

oft our part, we Ihould be not only involved mofl

effentially involved, in tint calamity, biit juftly charge-

able with betraying the trufl repofed in us by our fellow

citizens, and chargeable with ignominioufiy def^fting the

pofts adigned us, as guardians of the peace, the fafety and
happinefs of the commonv/ealth. But very happily, this

is only a pofllble cafe—-for your pa.triotifm, your virtue,

your regard for your own liberties and property, and for

thofe of your families and pofterity, mufl induce you to

call forth every power of government into vigorous exer-

tion for preventing fuch a comprication, fuch an accumu-
lation of evils. On this occafion it is proper gentleinen,

to inform you, tliat I have received from feveral towns,
petitions, dife<fled to the governor and council, and alfo to

the general court, relative to the infurgents. The peti-

tions being eight in number, do difapprove of the pro-
ceedings of government, in regard to thofe people. But
as the things prayed for, were, for the moil: part, not cog-
nizable by the governor and council, and fuch as werefo,
tould not be granted by them, confiftenily with the duty
they owe to the commonwealth ; the petitions will be
laid before you, for your confideration. There are other
riiatcers to which your attention, gentlemen, is neceffary,

and they will be communicated by meffage.

(Signed) JAIVIES B0WDOIN„
Council-Chamber, February 3, 1787.

No. n.

To his excellency James Boxvdoin,^ efquire; governor of
the commonwealth of MaiTacHuferts,

"• May it pleafe your excellency,

Theienate.and feoufeof repiefentaiives in general coint

afTemblel
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affembled^ Have read and duly attended to your fpeech at

the opening of this fefliony and take this earlieft opportu-

nity to exprefs their entire, fatisfadion in the meafures you
have .been pleafed xo take, purfuant to the powers veiled

in you by the conflituiion, for the fubduing-a turbulent

fpirir, which has too Jong infulted the gbverutiient of this

com nionwealth, proftrated the courts of Taw and juftico

in divers counties,, and threatened even the overthrow of
the conftitucionitfelfi The general court congratulate

your excellency on the fuccefs: with which providence

has been pleafed to blefs the wife, fpirited ind prudent

cieafures which you have taken : and they earneltly^ en-

treat your excellency iiill to encounter, repel andrelift, by-

all fitting ^vays, enterprizes and means, ail and every fuch

perfon and perfons a? attempt or enterpriz@ in a hoftile

manner, the deilru6tion, detriment or annoyance of this-

commonwealth, and to purfue fuch further conftitutional

meafures as you may think neceffary for extirpating thefpi-

th ofrebellion, quieting the minds of the good people of the

commonwealth, and. eflabliihing the Ju ft authority anddig-

nity of government. And in order that your excellency,

may be poiTeiTsd of the full power of the conftitution to,

effect thefe great purpofes, the general court have thought

k highly necelTary, after mature deliberation, to declare

that a rebellion exirb within this commonwealth. This

court ar^ fully perfuaded that by far the greater part of

th^ citizens of this commonwealLh are warmly attached

to our prefent h^ppy-conftitution ; they have a highfenfe

of the merit of-a refpei^tal^le body of the militia, who have

with readinefs attended your .excellency's orders on this,

prefiing emergency, as well as cf the patriotic zeal of a

number of private citizens, who have ehearfully advanced

their money in aid to government ; and you may be af-

fured, fir, that the moll fpecdy and effeftual means will

be ufed for the payment of the officers and foldiers who
have been or may Reemployed in this necelTary and mod
important fervice, and for the reimburfement of the mo-«

nies generouHy advanced for its fupport. It is to be ex-

pe<^ed, that vigor, decifion, and energy under the

diredion
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dire^ion'andbleffing of heaven, will fooa terminate this

unnatural, unprovoked rebellion, prevent the eflPuiion oC

blood, aiid the fatal confequences to Be dreaded from a

civil war, and it is the determination of this court to efta-

blifii a criterion for difcriminating between good citizens

and otbersi that each may be regarded according to their

charaAer and deferts. If it fbould appear to your excel-

lency that the,, time for which the militia under the com-

mand of major-general. Lincoln are inlifted, is too ijiort

,fo effed the great objedsin view, it is the reauelf of this'

court that you would be pleafed to dire<a the commanding

general to re-inlift the fame men, or ialifi; others for fucS

further time as you,m% think neceffary, or to replace

them by detachmentsfrom the militia, and if you ihall

think it'expedient, to encreafe their num.bers, and continue

them in fervice until thofe pufpofes ihall be completely

accompliflied. The general court will give the moil ready

arrentioii to your melTage of the third inftant, and every

other communication youjhall be pleafed to lay before

them., Th?.y will vigoroufly purfue every meafure that

may te calculated tp fuppoft the conltitution, and will

ftill continue to redrefs any real grievances, if fuch fhall

be found to exill ; humbly befeeching Almighty God to

preferve union and harmony am^ong the feverai powers of

government, as xWell as among the honeft and virtuous

citizens of the comtnonwealth, and to lel^ore to us the in-

"enimable bleffin^^s of peace and liberty, under a wife and

righteous adminiftration of government.

In fenate, February 4, 17S7. Read and unanimoufly

accepted, and ordered that Samuel Adams, Caleb Strong,

^nd'Seth. Walliburne, efquires, with fuch as the honorable

houfe may joii!, be a committee to wait upon his excellen-

cy the governor with the aforefaid addiefs. Sent dowa
for GOHCurrence.

SAMUEL PHILLIPS, jun. Prefidenr.

In the hpufe of reprefentatives, February 4, 1787. Read
and

B
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and concurred ; and Mr. Shephard, Mr. Brooks, Mr. Beek^'

iordand Mr. Davis are joined^

ARTEMAS WARD, Speakerc

A true copy, AttefL

-(Signed) JOHN;aVERY, jun.' Secretary.'

No. III.

Commonwealth of Mafiachufetts.

Whereas the doings of the general court at their laff*

feilion, relative to the infurgenrs againll the governmeRt
and authority of the Hate in feveral counties wiihin this

commonwealth, were lenient and merciful, were intend-

ed to quiet the minds of the difaffeded, and ought to have
liad the effed they were deiigned to produce. And where-
as every complaint of grievances was carefully attended

to, with a difpofition to grant all relief which could be
aftord-^d, coniiltent with equal juHice and the dignity of'

governx-uent. And the general court fo far as they were
«.ble, adopted meafures accordingly, andgavefull and clear

information to the infurgents as v.'^ell as others, of the ge-
neral fituation of public affairs.

And whereas a full and free pardon, for all the outrage-

ous proceedings againA the government, whereof the in-

furgenrs had been guilty, was tendered them upon this

mild condition alone, that they fhould be guilty of

fuch outrages no more, and as evidence of their in-

tentions todernean themfeivesin future, as good and faith-

ful citizens fhould, before the firft day of January, A. D.

1787, take andfubfcribe the oath of allegiance ; it mji*

nifellly appears from the fubfequsnt condud of the lead-

erf; of the infurgenrs, that their oppofition to government,

has not arifen from a mifapprehenfion as to the views and

difpofition of government, or from a temporary irritation^

jirifing from theprefTure of fuppofed grievances, or from

a mifguided zeal to promote the public happinefs, as has

be'^n infidioufly alTerted, but from a fettled determination

to fubvert the conlHtution, and put an end to the govern-

ment of this commonwealth-; it is alfo abundantly mani-
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le#, that the condud of the infurgents iiii ftoppiiig thj

Courts of juiticein the counties of Worcefter and Hamp-
Ihire, in affembling in arms avowedly to commit the fame

outrages in the county of Middlcfex, in calling upon the

towns in (ome counties to furnifh themfelves with arn-:s

and ammunition, in appointing committees to form iheir ad-

herents intoregularmijitary companies, properly ofEcered,

thereby to eftablifh within this commxonwealth, a ftand-

Ing force'beyond the controulof, and for theexprefspur-

pofe of op'pofing inarms the conftirutional government of

the ftate, in endeavouring to encreafe the commotic:ns in

ths counties aforefaid, by publicly inviting and alluring

others to throw off their allegiance and join their body, is

fubverlive of all order and government, abfolutely incom-

patible with the public fafety and happinefs, and is a»

open, unnatural, unprcveked and wicked rebellion againU

thedignity, authority and government ,of this cpmm.on^

wealth. And the legiflature in duty to their conilituents

In conformity to their oaths, and by viitv^ of the autho-

rity vefted in them by the conliitution. (having ineiFe(5itu-

ally tried every lenient meafureto reclaim them) do here-

by folemnly declare, that a horrid and unnatural rebelli-

on and war, has been openly and ' traiteroufly raifed and
levied againll this commonwealth, and is ilill coniinued,

and now exifls within the fame, with dtngn to fubvent

arfd overthrow the conflitution and Tonn of government
thereof, which has been mofi; folemnly agreed to and efia-

blifhed by the citizens of this commonwealth ; and that

government ought and will, witfe^ the greateft energy and
force, exert and bring forth all the power of the common-
wealth for the fupprellion thereof, and all the horrors

and eviis^that may follow in ccnfequence of ibis rebellion,

niuft be imputed to thofe men, who have contrary to ths
duty of their allegiance, aEQ every principle of law and
Juflice, been the fomenters, abettprs and fupporters o"£

the fame,
' In fenat,e, February 4, 1787. Read and unanimouny-

jepted 3 fent down for concurrence.

:
~\ '-"• §AMUEL PHILLIPS, jun, FreJudent.

'h^^
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In the houfe of reprefentatives, Feb-uary 4, 17S7.

R«€id and concurred. ^
ARTEMAS WARD, Speaker. '

A true copy-o Atteft;

(Singed) JOHN AVERY, jun. Secretary.

A morion was made by Mr. Varnum, feconded by
Mr. Few, that the foregoing papers be referred to a com-
mittee ; and on the queliion for commitment, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. King,

Mr. King and Mr. Dane ciy)ciy

Mr. Varnum ay) *

Mr. S. M. Mitchell ay) *

Mr. Faring and Mr. Yates ^y)^y
Mr. Cadwallader, Mr. Clarke &Mr.ScheurmaDfly )ay
Mr. Stc Clair and Mr. Irvine ay)ai/

Mr. Meredith and Mr. Bingham ay)ay
Mr. Mitchell and Mr* Kearney ay)ayt

Mr. Blount and Mr. Hawkins (ly)^y

Mr. Few and Mr. Pierce ^y)^y
So it was refolved in tke afHrraative.

M O K DAY, March 12, 1^%^].

Congrefs aiTembled"—Prefent, MafTachufetts, New-*
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia,

North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Rhode-Ifland, Mr^-

Varnum and from Conne(^icut, Mr. S« M.Mitchell,

TUESDAY, March 15, 1787.

Congrefs aiT^mbied—-Prefent as yelletday.

On a report of th3 fecrerary for foreiga affUirs, to

whom was referred a letter of the 20th February, 1787,

from J. M. Pintard,

Refolvcdy That a commercial agent to.refideat the port

of Lifbon be appointed, who fhall not be entitled to re-

ceive any falary, fees or emoluments of office.

Ordered, That Monday next be afligned for the ele<ftion

£>£ the faid commercial agent.
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pn a letter from Mr. A. Lee, acommiffioner of the board

of treafury, ftating that thef^tuation of his affairs requirts

fiis prefence, and requeuing Jeave of abfence for fix week's^
' Ordered, Thzt leave of ^bfeiice be gi anted lo him agree-

ably t© his requeil.

THURSDAY, March 15, 1787.

CoDgrefs alTembled-—Prefent as before.

MONDAY, Mareh 19, i7S7«

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent, MalTachuferts, 'Nevi^'®

York, New-Jerfey, ' Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia^

North-Carolina and Georgia , and from Rhode-Iuada

Mi". Varnum, and from Connedicut, Pvir. Johnfon.

On a letter from Mr. T. Hutchins, requefting leave ei

abfence for a week for ten days.
' Ordered, That leave be granted.

TUESDAY, March 20, 17S7.

Gpngrefs afTembled——Prefenr, Mailachufetts, Connec-
ticut, New-York. New-Jerfey, Perxnfyl van ia, Delaware.
Virginia, North-Carolina and Geer^ta ; ano from Rhode--

l/land, 'Mr. Varnum, and from South-Carolina, Mr. 19,

Huger, whojproduced credentials, v^hereby it appears' that

he is duly appointed a delegate to reprefent the {'i'a.ie 0%
South-Carolina in Coneiefs until thefirll Monday in No-
Veniber next. •

WEDNESDAY, March 21, 17S7.

Congrefs ailembled—Prefent as yeRerday.

On a report of theboard of treafury to whom was re^

ferred the memorial of Col. Marinus Willet, togeuher

. with a report of tliQ commiflioner of army accounts, and

a committee of Congrefs on the fuid report,

Refoivqd^ That the commilTjoner of army accounts fet--

lis
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tie withfuch of the officers and men of the regiment latC"

iy commanded by Col. Maiinus Wilier, as were in the ac-^"

^ual fervice of the United States, during the year 1785^

for all arrears of pay and fubliftence refpedively dug

to thsm,.

On the report of the fecretary to the United States for

the department of foreign afFairs, to whom wa$ referred a

letter of 4thMarch, i 786, from Mr. J. Adams, minifter ple-

nipotentiary of the United States of America at the court

of London, together with the memorial of the faidminif-

ter, dated the 30th Noyember, 1785, and prefented byhinn

on the 8th of December following to his Britannic majef-

ty's fecretary of ftate ; and the anfwer received by Mr.

Adams to the faid memorial, and contained in a letter

from the faid fecretary of ftate> dated at " St. James's^

February 2^, 17S6," and other papers accompanying the

fame ;

Congrefs unanimoufly agreed to the following refq-

lutions ;

'

Rcfolved, That the legiflatures of the feveral ftates can-

norof right pafs any ad or ads, forinterpreting,explaining,

or conftruing a national treaty or any part or claufe of it

;

nor for reftraining, limiting or in any manner impeding, re-

tardingorcounterading the operation and executionof the

fame, for that on being conftitutionally nnade, ratified and

publifhed, they becom.e in virtue of the confederation, part

of the law of the land, and are not only independent of the

will and power of fuch legiflatures, but alfo binding and

obligatory on them.

Refolvs&i, That all fuch ads or parts of ads as may be

now exifting in any of the flares, repugnant to the treaty

of peace, ought to be forthwith repealed, as well to pre-

vent their continuing to be regarded as violations of that

treaty as to avoid the difagreeable neceflity there might

otherwifebeof raiting and difcufTmg queftions touching

their validity and obligation.

Refolved, That it be recommended to the feveral /rates

to make fuch repeal rather by defcribing than reciting the

faid acts, ^nd for that purpofe to pafs an ad declaring in

g'eher^
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|»dtral terms, that all fuch ads andpaits of ads, repug-;

iiantto the treaty of peace between theUnited States and'

Jiis Britannic majefty, or any article thereof, fhall be and.

thereby are repealed, and that the courts of law and equi-

ty in ail caufes and queflions cognizable by them refpec-.

lively, and ariling from or touching the faid treaty, fhalE

c^ecideand adjudge according to the true intent and mean-',

ing of the fame, any thing in the faid ads or parts of atis

£0 the contrary thereof in anywife notwithflanding»

THURSDAY, March 22^ 17^7.

Congrefs affembled^—Prefent, Maffkchufetts, Connec-n;

ticut, New-York, New~Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware^'^

Virginia and North-Carolina ; and from Rhode-iiiandy

Mr. Varnura, and from Georgiaj Mr. Pierce.

F R, I D~ A Y, 31circh 23, 1787^.

Congrefs aflTembled-^—Prefent, Maffachiifetts, ConnevTi*

cut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia/

North-Carolina and Geoigie , and from Rhode-Iiland,

Mr. Varnum. .

On the report of a comit^ktee conlii^in^ of Mr. Gray-
fon, Mr. Varnum and Mr. Mitchell, to whom was referred

a memoriajof Mathias Ogden,
Rejclved, That the poft-mafter-general take order fofe-

the payment of the' quarter's wages to Mathias Ogden fof

the tranfportation of the mail.

On the report of a committee confiiliri^ of Mr. King^

Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Dane, Mr. Maciifon and Mr. Clarke, ap'*'

pointed to conlider theredudions necellary to be made m
the civil lift department.

^ Whereas the prefent deranged condition of the national

revenues and the numerous demands on the federal treafury,

are not only confiderations of the raoft ferious Weight and
importance, but juftly operate as powerful motives in fa-«

vor of every economical reform which can with fafety be
adopted in the public expenditures,

Refoiycdf '1 hat the fum to b? allotedto the fypport of

tk€
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the lioufehold of theprefident of Congrefs, including the

falaries of the fteward and private fecretary, houfe rent

a;^d all other expences, fliall not txcQcd a futn at the rate

of eight thoLjfand dollars annually.

Refolvcdy That the falaiies of the following officers be

reduced, and thatfrojn and after the prefent quarter

The annual falary of the fecretary of Congrefs be at

the rate of two thoufand fix hundred dollars.

That tke fecretary to the United States for the depart-

ment of foreign affairs, at the rate of three thoufand five

hundred dollars. . , ^

That of each of the cotnmiflioncrs of the board of treafu-

rv at the rate of two thoufand tvyo hundred and fifty

dollars, , ,

That of the fecretary of the board of treafury, at the

rate of fifteen hundred dollars.

Tliat of the treafurer, at the rate of twelve hundred and

fifty dollars. ,

That of the conciptrolier of the tfeafury, at the rate or

fifteen hundred dollars.

That of the auditor, at the rate of eight hundred col-

lar?.

That of the deputy-fecreta'ry of Congrefs, at the rate

«f eight hundred dollars. .^

That of the deputy-fecretary of foreign affairs, at the

iat2 of eight hundred dollars.

That of the fteward of the prefidert's houfehold, at the

rate of three hundred dollars.

That of the private fecretary of the prefident, at the rate

©f three hundred dollars.

And that of the geographer, at the rate of fifteen hun-

dred dollars forfuch time as he may be actually employe ;

in the public ferviee.

Rtfolved, That the fervices and duties of the paymaf-

ter-general be, and hereby are united with thofe of the

commiHionerof army accounts, and that the faid commif-

(ioner, after the expiration of the prefent quarter, be al-

iowsd in full for his fervices as commiflioner and pay-

mafter-general, a falary a^the rare of twelve hundred and

fifty dollars annually. Kcfolvcdy
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' Rcjolvedy That in no cafe after the expiration of the

prefent quarter, there be allowed to any perfoii employed

as an afliilant or clerk in any of the departments under

Congrefs, a falary exceeding the rate of fourhundredand

fifty dollars annually ; and that no door-keeper or meiTen-

ger, except thofe of Congrefs, be allowed mofe than one

hundrsd and fifty dollars annually.
;

-

^, Refolvcdj That from and after the prefent quarter,

there be annually allowed to each of the commiffioners of

the coniinental loan-office", in full for all fervice? and du-

ties which are or may be annexed to their refpedive offices,

and alfo in full for officerent, clerks and every other charge,

except that of ftationary, at the rate of the following

Turns :

For New~Hampfhire fix hundredand fifty dollar^

JVL^fiTachufetCs ftfteenhlmdred dollars,

Rhode-Illand fix hundred dollars,

Connedicut one thoufand dollars,

New-York . one thoufaiid dollars,

V NewrJerfey
,

feven hundred dollars,

;.Pennfylvani^ fifteen hundred dollars^
"^ Delaware fix hundred dollars,

Marylanel one thoufand dollars,

Virginia - •. fifteen hundred dollarsj

North-Carolina one thoufand dollars,

South-Carolina eight hundred dollars,

Georgia
,

.

fix hundred dollars.

Provided, that in thcfe cafes where, in the judgment o£

the board of treafury, the public intereii may require the

employment of one or more clerks hi any of the loan-offices

at the public expence, the faid board be and hereby are

authorifed to continue in employ fuch clerk or clerks, not

exceeding the term of three rtonths after the expiration of
the prefent quarter.

M O N D A Y, March 2<^, 1787.

; Congrefs afiTembled'—'Prerenr, Mafrachufetts, Con-^

ncdicutJ.
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nefticLit, New-York, New-Jerfey, Fennfylvania, Dela-
ware, Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia.

Mr. John B. Aiha, a delegate for Norrh-Carolina, at-

tended, and produced credentials of his appointment^
whereby it appears that he is duly appointed to reprefent

the faid liate in Congrefs, until the firft Monday in No-
vember next, in the room of Charles JohnfoHj Efq^ re-

signed,

TUESDAY, March 27, 1787.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent, MafTachufetts, Connec-
ticut, New-^York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvaniaj Delaware,
and Virginia.

WEDNESDAY, March 2^, 1787.

Congrefs affembled— -Prefent, MafTachufetts, Connec-
ticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Fennfylvania, Delaware,
Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Rhode-
Kland, Mr. Varnum, and from South-Caroliaa, Mro Hu-=

The delegates of New-Jerfey having moved as follows 5

*' Whereas the legiilature of New-Jerfey did by their

rcfoiution of ths 23d of November laft, empower his ex-

cellency governor Livingfton to apply to Congrefs for the

loan of iivebrafs field pieces for the ufe of the faid ftate ;

and whereas the governor of the faid ftate, in purfuance

of the aforementioned refolution, has written to the dele-

gates of New-Jerfey, to apply to the United States in

Congrefs affembled for the fame, the faid delegates^ in con-

formity with the governor's requefl, f ubmdt the following

refolutions :— ift. That the fecretary at war deliver to

the order of go\rernor Livingiiou, from the arfenals of the

United States, five brafs field pieces, three or four pound-
ers, for the ufe of the flate of New-Jerfey, for the return

of which, when demanded by Congrefs, the governor of

the faid jflate flialibe perfonally refponfible ; and alfo for

iheir value in cafe of damage or lofs, uniefs rhey fkould
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aot be demanded before a war between the United States

and any other power, and they happen to be loil in an en-

gagement with the enemy, in which cafe their lofs /hall

be deemed a national lofs, 2d. That the fecretaiy at war
take a receipt of governor Livingfiori for the faidartillei-y,

expreffing the governor's perfonal refponfibiiity for their

return on the terms and conditions mentioned in the fore-

going refolution."
' A motion was made by Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr.

Pierce, to poftpone the confjderatidn of the above miOtion,

in order to take up the following ;

>*' That however defiTous Congrefi maybe, on every oc-

cafion, 'to comply with the requeft of the ftare of Ne\v-

Jerfey, they cannot with a due regard for the public fafe-

ty, eftablilh a precedent for difpernng tht field artilltry or

military ftores of the United States, by loaning the fame

to individual ftates ; but earneftly recommend it to evfry

ftate, notfupplied with fuch artillery or ilores, to procure

them without delay, purfuant to the (ixth article of the

confederation."

And on the queflion topoHpone for tiae purpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Smith.

MalTachufettSj

Rhode-Ifiandj,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Fen^fylvania,

Delaware

Virgmia,

Mr. King
Mr. Dane
il'Ir. Varnum
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. S.M.Mitchell
Mr. Smith

Mr. Haring
Mr, ^adwallader
Mr. Clarke
Mf. Schuerman
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irvine

Mr. N. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. Carnngtbn
Mr. Madifon

au

? n&

Norih-Carolingj,
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North-Carolina, Mr. Blount ay")
Mr. Hawkins ciy ^ay
Mr. Aflie . ay)

South-Carolina, Mr. Huger ay] *

Georgia, Mr. Few no ? t i

Mr. Pierce ayy
So the queftion was loft.

A queftion being then taken to agree to the motion of ths

delegates of New-Jerfey, ihg fame was loft. -
.

THURSDAY, March 29, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent as yefterday.

FRIDAY, March 30, 1787.

Congrefs afrembled—Prefent as before.

MONDAY, April 2, 1787.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent, MalTachufetts, Connec-

ticut,New-York, Pennfylvania,DeIaware, Virginia, North-

Carolina and Georgia 5 ana from Rhode-Ifland, MJc

Varnum. .. . ,
-

TUESDAY, April 3, v

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as yefterday.

WEDNESDAY, April 4, 1787.

Congrefs affembled-—Prefent, MafTachufetts, Conne^i-

cut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Rhode-

Ifland, Mr, Varnum, andfrom South-Carolina, Mr. Huger.

THURSDAY, April 5, 1787.

Con^jrefs affembled—Prefent as before.
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On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re^

ferred a memorial of William Mumford and Jofhua Daw-
fan, clerks to Benjamin Stelle, late commiflioner for ad-r

juftmg the accounts of the ftate of Pennfylvania ;

y Orderedy That the memorialifts be informed that th$

prayer of their memorial cannot be complied with» '

MONDAY, April 9, 1787,

Congrsfs affembled—Prefenr, Maffachufetts, Rhode-
Ifland, Connedicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-

yania, Delawa|*e, Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia

;

andfrom South-Carolina, Mr. Huger.
Mr. Peleg Arnold, a delegate for Rhode Ifland, attend-

ed, and produced the credentials of his appointment,

whereby it appears that he is duly appointed a delegate to

reprefent faid ftate in Congrefs, until the firll Monday in

November next.

The report of the committee, confifling of Mr. Varnum,
Mr. Carrington, Mr. King, Mr. Fev7 and Mr. Madifon,
being amended as follows, viz,

', Refolved, That two companies bf artillery be formed
out of the troop? already inlifted in the ilateof Maffachu-
fetts, jn purfuan|e of the refolution of the 20th of Gdo-.
ber, 1786.

, That the fecretary ^t war take order for arranging the;

fame, with the proper- proportion of officers.

^ That all the remaining troops which have been inlilled in

any of theftates, under the faid refoluti^ns, be difcharged,

knd a,flop put to any further inliftments.

That all the officers appointed under the iTaid refoluti-

ons, except thofe neceffary for the faid two companies^ be
difcharged:,

Refolvedy That the board of treafuryrake order for the

payment of the officers apd foldiers difcharged as afore-

faid.
^

.

'

Ordered, That the foregoing refolutions be tranfmitterf

to 'the fecretary at war, and that he, 'without delay, "di-

p^d the two companies of artillery to be marched from

'V. i
Bote
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Bofion to Springfield* and upon th«r arrival at that poft,

that he put in operation therefolutions aforefaid, for the

difcharge of the troops raifed by the ftate of Conn@dicut;>

and now at Springfield.

On the queftion to agree to the above refolutions, the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. King,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connefticut,

Kew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr. Kisg
Mr. Dane
Mr« Varnum
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. S. M. Mitchell
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Clarke
Mr. Scheurman
Mr. St. CJair

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Irvine

Mr. N. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny
Mr. Grayfon

'

Mr. Carringcofi

Mr. Madifon
Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Afhe
Mr. Huger
Mr. Few
Mr, Pierce

no

at/

dd

ay

fly

So it was fefolved in the affirmative*

TUESDAY, A^ril lo, 17S7.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent, MafTachufetts, Rhode-
Ifland, Conne(fticut,'New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvi-
»i^, Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolint aad Georgia.
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r A motion was made by Mr. Kearny, feconded by Mr,

Blount,

: Refolvedy That on the lift Friday in the prefent months

Coagrefs will adjourn, to meet on the firft Monday In

June next, at the city of Philadelphia, in theftateof Penn-,

fylvania,and the prefident of Congrefs is hereby authoiifed

and dire<fted, on the faid laft Friday in the prefent month,

to adjourn Congrefs to the faid firll Monday in June next,

t© meet in the city of Philadelphia, in the ftate of Penn-

fylvania, and that the fecretary of Congrefs and the heads

of the feveral departments, take order for the removal of

the books and papers belonging to their refpedive offices

to thefaid city of Philadelphia^

A motion was then made by Mr. Varnum to amend
the motion by ftrlking out ^the words *' at the city

of Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfylvania," and in

Heu thereof to inferr " Newport in the ftate of Rhode-
Ifland and Providence plantation?."

And on the queflion to agree to this amendment, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Varnum.
Mr. King no 1
Mr. Dane n& S

^'^-

Mr, Varnum ^ ^j/ 7

Mr. Arnold ^^ S
^^

Mr, Johnfoii /.

Mr. S. M. Mitchell r.

MaffachufettSj

Rhode-Ifland,

ConneHicutj

New-Yorkj

New-Jerfeyj

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

iiiiaa

no

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr,
Mr.

Smith
Haring
Clarke

Scheurmaa
St. CFair

Pettit

iivine

Mr. N. Mitchell
ivir, Kearny
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. CarringtQii

Mr. MadiioQ

/2#

no

/z#

Horth"Caj:oliii»
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North-Caroling, Mr* Blount no
Mr. Hawkins no
Mr. Afhe no

Georgia, Mr. Few- no
Mr. Pierce ne

n^

no

So it palled in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. King, to amend the

motion by ftriking out the following words, " at the city

of Philadelphia, in the itateof Pennfylvania, and, to meet

in the faid city of Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia, and that the fecretary of Congrefs and the heads of the

feveral departments, take order for the removal of the books

and papers belonging to their refpedivc offices to the faid

city of Philadelphia," fo that it read, relolved that oh

the laft Friday in the prefenr month Congrefs will adjourn

to meet on the firR Monday in June next, and the prefidenc

of Congrefs is hereby authorifed and direded on the faid

fell Friday in the prefent month to adjourn Congrefs to the

faid firft Monday in June next.

And on the queftion, fliall thefe words ftand, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Kearcy.

MalTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland.

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware.

Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. S. M. Mitchell

Mr. Smich,

Mr. Haring
Mr. Clarke
Mr. Scheurman
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr, Irvine

Mr. N. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny

no)
no),

ay)
ay)
no)
no)
no)

no)
ay)
ay)

ay) aj^

ay)
ay)
ay)

no

aij

no

no

«y

«i(

V.irginla;^
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Virginia,, Mt. Grayfon ,.

Mr. Carriiigcon

Mr. Madifoa
North-Carolina^ Mtc Blount

Mr. Hawkins
IVfr. Afhe

Georgia, Mr. Few
Mr, Pierce

So it was refolded in the affirmatlveo

A motion was then made by Mr. King to ftrike out the
following words; "on the laft Friday in the prefent
month.** And when thq queftion was about to be put,
the yeas and iiays being required, the determination there-

of was put off till to-morrow, by the liate of MafTa-
chulettF. ,

'
^

On motion of Mr. Clarke, feconded by Mr. Gray-
^on ^ _ .-

'
.

Refolved, That the right of a ftate under the azd arti-

cle of the rules of the houfe, to put off the deciilon of a
queftion, flilll be conftrued to relate only to the final

qusftion, on the entire ordinance or proportion depend-*

!ng, and not to any motion for amendment.

WEDNESDAY, ^pn7 1 1, 1787,

Congrefs afTembled—-Prefent, MafTachufetts, Rhode-
Ifland^Conuedieut,New-York,New-Jerfey,Pennfylvania,

Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia ; and
from South-Carolina, Mr. Huger.
The determination of the queilion which was yefter-

day put off by the ilate of MafTachufettS, was poflponed
byorderof the houfs. ^

On motion of Mr. King feconded by Mr. Pierce
j

Refolvedy That the powers and duties of the commifli-
oner appointed on the part of the United States, in pur-
fuance of the refolution of the i^th April, 178^5, be
united v/ith thofe of the commiffioner of army accounts,
and that he be direded forthwith to proceed to the ffate

of Virginia, in the phce of Mr. Fox, wh© has declined
F proceeding
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proceeding in thiscommiffion without an augmentj^tion of
his pay*

Refolvedt That the falary of the commi/Tioner of army
accounts, ceaie during the titre he fliall be employed tn

purfuanee of the foregoing rerolution, and that he be al-

lowed during that terin the pay heretofore eftablifhed for
that fervice.

,
-

Rsfolvedy Tkat the commiflioner of army accounts be
authorifed to appoint forae fuitable perfch to. condud the

bufinefs of that office, during his abfence at a falary not

exceeding the rate of 800 dollars annually. .

On the report of the agent of marine, to whonr it was
referred to report to Congrefs a reafonable allowance per

day for naval officers employed on courts martial ;

Refolved, That fuch naval officers as have been or fhall

be employed on courts martial, out of the flates of their

refidence, or in a ftate where the fhips orvefTels of war tq;

which they were or may b^e attached, didiiot or ihall not

lie at the time of their being fo employed, be, and they

are hereby entitled to an extra allowance of three dollars

and one third of a dollar per day each, in addition to the

pay and fubfiftence to which they wereintitled by former

aits of Congrefs.

That the faid extra allowance commence on the day
fuch officer or officers (hall fet out from his or their place

of refidence, or from the Ihip or veflfel of war to which
they were or may be attached at the time, and continu-s,

until they return to their faid refidence, fhip, or veflfel of
war, allowing to each a reafonable time for going to and

returning from the place of the fitting of fuch court.

THURSDAY, April 12, 1787,-

Congrefs afiembled—Prefenr, Maffachufetts, Rhode-

Ifland, Connedicut, New-York, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia; and from New-
Jerfey, Mr. Clarke, and from South-Carolina, .Mr. Huger.

The report of the committee confining of Mr. Varnum,

Mr. King and Mr. Smith, being amended y

Rifolvsdj^
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Rtfblved, That the commiflioner of army accounts, in

the fettlemcnt of the accounts of William Irvine, late a

fjrigadier-geners.] in the army of the United States, allovy

him ]n addition to the emoluments of his grade, fuch fum
ks, from a fairreprefentation cf his expenc.es during his

Command at Fore-Pitt, may appear to him reafonable.

FRIDAY, April 15, 17S7.

Congrefs afTembled-'--Prefent, Blaflachufetts, Rhodq"
Iflahd, Connecticut,' New-York, Pennfylvania, Virginia,

North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from J^ew-Jerfey, Mr.
Clarke, from Delaware, Mr. Kearny, and from South-Ca-
plina, Mr, Huger» '

The iecreiary for foirelgn affaire, haying in piirfuance

of an order of Congrefs, reported the draught of a letter

to the ftates to accompany the refolutions, paffed the 2 ill

day of March, 17^7, the fame was taken into confiderati-

on, and unanimoufly agreed to as follows ;
-

Si -r^
'-''' "'^ "

'

" ; " '' " "
-

Our fecretary for foreign affairs has tranfmitted to you
copies of a letter to him from our miniRer at rhe court of
London, of the4tH day of P»'Iarch, 1786, and of the ' pa-
pers men tiqned^ to have been ehciofed with it»

'

. \ye have deliberately and difpallidnately examined and
confidered the feveral fd-Bs and matters urged' by Britain

as infra«5tions of the treaty of peace^ oh the part of AnV6-
rica, and we regret that iii fome of the iVates too little at-

tention appears to'haye been paid to the public faith pledg-
ed by that treaty. • '_. '" ' "

' '

. Not only the obvious didates of religion, morality and
national honor, but alfo t\yt ffrlt principles of good policy^
demand; a candid and pun^iUial ' compliance witlferi-- ,^

gagemerit^ conilitutionally and fairly made. " *

Our hatlohaf conftitution having committed to us the
management of the national concerns with foreign ftares

^nd powers, it is our duty to take care that all the rights

which they ought to enjoy within our jurifdiction By the
laws qf nations and the faith of treaties/ remain inviolatec

- -

' ^
' '••- -^''- ' "

'''-' "''
•

- Jihd
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And it is alfo our duty to provide that the effential inter-

efts ahd peace of the whole confederacy be not impaire4
or endangered by deviations from the line of public faith^

Into which any of its members may from whatever caufc

be unadvi fedly drawn

.

Let it be remepibered that the Thirteen Independent So-»

vereign States have, by exprefs delegation of power, form-
ed and veiled in us a general though limited fovareignty,

for the general and national purpofes fpecifiedin the con-
federation. In this fovereignty they cannot feverally par-

ticipate (except by their delegates) nor with it have con-
current jurifdidion ', for the ninth article of the confedera-

tion moftexprefsly conveys to us the fole and exclufivc

right and power of determining on war and peace, and of
entering into treaties, ^nd alliances, &c. . ...

When therefore a treaty is conftitutionally made, ratified

and piibliftiedby us, it immediately becomes binding ont

the whole* nation, arid fuperadded tothe laws of the land,

without the interve»riQnofilate!egifiatures. Treaties de-^

rive their obligation from being compads between the fo-r

vereign of this and the fovereign of another nation ; where«
as laws or ftatutes deyiye their force from being the ads of

a legiflature competent tothe paflingof them. ^Hence ii i$

clear that treaties muft be implicitly received and obferv-

ed byevery member, of the nation ; for as ftatejegiflatures

are not competent to the making of fuch compads or

treaties, fo neither are they competent in that capacity^

authoritatively to decide on, or afcertain the conftrudion

and fenfe of them. When doubts arife refpe<fting the con-

ferudion of ftate laws, it is not unufual nor improper for

the ftate legiflatures, by explanatory oir declaratory ads,

to remove thofe doubts : but the cafe between laws and
compads or treaties is in this widely different ; for when
doubts arife refpeding the fenfe and meaning of a treaty,

they ars fo faif from being cognizable by a ftate legifla-

ture, that the United States in Congrefs aftembled have no

authority to fettle and determine them : for as the legifla-

ture only, which conftitutionally pafTes a law, has power
to revife and amend it, fo the fovereigns only, who are

parties
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patties to the treaty, have power by mutual confcnt

and pofterior articles, to rorred or explain it.

In cafes between individuals, all doubts refpeding the

ineaningof a treaty, like all doubts refpeAing the meaning
Df a law, are in the firft inftance mere judicial queftions,

and are to be haard and decided in the courts ofjul^ice hav-

ing cognizance of the caufes in which they arife, and
whofedutyit is to determine them according to tlie rylef

and maxims eftabliflied by the laws of nations for ihe in-

terpretation of treaties. From thefe principles it follows

of neceffary confequence, that no individual ftare has a
i"ight by legiflative a<fis to decide and point out the fenfc

?n which their particular citizens and courts fiiall under-
fland this or that article of a treaty.

It is evident that a contrary dodrine would not only

militate againll the common and eftabiilhed maxims and
ideas relative to thisfubjeft, but wouki prove no lefs in-^

convenient in pradice than iris irrational in theory; for

in that cafe the fame article of the fame treaty might by
law be made to mean one thirjg in New-Hamp&ire, an-
other thing in l^ew-York, and neither the one nor th^

other of them in Georgia.

How far fuch legiflative ads would be valid and oblsga-'

tory even v/ithin the limits cf ?he flate parnng them, k a

queftion which we hope never tonave occalion to ttircuis.

Certain however it is that fuch ads cannot bind eithe/ of
theconrradingfovereigns, and confequeLjy cannot be ob-
ligatory on their refpective nations.

But if treaties, and every article in them, be (as they are

and ought tb be) binding on the whole nation, if indivi-

dual ftates have no right ro accept fome articles and rejed

others, and i{ the impropriety ofilaie ads to interpret and
decide the fenfe and conPirudion of them, be apparent^
ilill more manife/l muft be the impropriety of ftate ads to

controul, delay or modify the operation and execution of
shefe national compads. *

When it is conlldered that the feveral ftates afFembled

by their delegates in Cpngrefs, have exprefs power to

form treaties, furely the treaties fo formed are not after-

wards
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wards to be fubjeA to fuch alterations as this or that

jtate legiflature may think expedient to make, and that to.^)

without the coiifent of either of the parties to it,—that

is in the prefent cafe without the confent of ail th^

United States, who colleftively are parties to this treaty

on the one fide,^and his Britannic Majefty on the other^

Were the legiflatures to poffefs and to exercife fuch power,

we fliouldfoon be involved as a nation, in anarchy and

confufion at home, and in difputes which would probably

terminate in hoftiJities and war with tjbe nations witfi

whom we may have formed treaties. Inftances would
then be frequent of treaties fully executed in one Itatej

and only partly e;«§cuted in another ; and of the fam.e

article being executed in. one manner in one'ftate, and in ^
different manner, or not at all, in another ftate. Hiftory

furnifhes no precedent of fuch liberties tal$en w.ith tfeati^s

under form of law in any nation, ^
'

Contrads between nations, like cpntrads between indi-

viduals, ihould be faithfully executed, even though the

fword in the one cafe, and the law in the other, did not

compel it. Honell nations, like honeft men, require no

conftraint to do juftice ; and though impunity and then^-

ceflity of affairs may fometimes afford temptations to pare

down contrads to the meafure of convenience, yet it is

never done but at the expence of that eflesm, and confi-

dence, and credit which are of infinitely more worth
than all the momentary advantages which fuch expedi-

ents can extort.
. . .

'

But although contradling nations cannot, like individu-

als, avail themfelves of courts of juflice to compel per-

formance of contrads ; yet an appeal to heaven and to

arms is alwftys in their power, and often in their incli-

nation.

But it is their duty to take care that tkey never lead

their people to make and fupport fuch appeals, unlefs

the fmcerity and propriety of their conduft affords them

good reafon to rely with confidence on the juftice andprow

teftion of heaven.

Thus much we think it vifeful to obferve, in order ?o

«xplaii\
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^plain the principles on which we have unanimoufly come
£0 the following refolution, viz* . ; v

" RefolvecU That the legiflatures of the feveral ftates

cannot of right pafs any ad or ads for interpreting, ex-
plaining or conftruing a national treaty, or any part or

claufe of it 5 nor ^or reftraining, limiting, or in any man-
ner impeding, retarding or counterading the operatioii

^nd execution of the fame ; for that on being conllituti-

onally made, ratified and publilhed, they become in vir-

tue of the confederation, part of the law of the land, an4
are not only independent of the w'ill and power of fuch
legiflatures, but alfo binding and obligatory on them."

As the treaty of peace,; fo far asjt refpeds the matters

and things provided for in it, is a law to the United States

which cannot by all or any of them be altered or chang-

ed, all ftate ads eftabiifhin^ provifions relative to the fame
objeds which are incompatible with it muft in every point

of view be improper: fuch ads do neverthelefs exift j but
we do not think it neceflary either to enumerate them par-

ticularly, or t© make them feverally the fubjeds of dif-?

cuflion. It appears to us fufficient to obferve and infill

that the treaty ought to have free courfe in its operation
and execution, and that all obftacles interpofed by ftat^

ads be removed. We mean to ad with the moil fcrupulou?
regard to juftice and candour towards Great-Britain, and
with an equal degree of delicacy, ipoderation and de-
cifion towards the ilates who have given occaiion tothefe
difcuffions.

For thefe reafons we have in general t'^^rm^

*' Refolved^ That all fuch ads, or parrs of ads as may bs,

i)owexifting in any of the ftates, repugnant to the treaty
of peace, ought to be forthwith repealed ; as well to pre-
vent their continuing, to be regarded as violations of that
treaty, as to avoid the difagreeable neceflTicv there might
qtherwife beofraifing and difcuffing cueilions touching
their vaHdi^y and obligation."

Although this refolution applies flridly only to fuch of
the ftates as have pafTed the exceptionable ads alluded to,

yet to obviate all future difputes and queftions, as well
as
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as to remove thofe wliich now exift, We think it beft that

every llate without exception fhould pafs a law on • the

fubjecl. We have therefore
;

.

•* Refolvedy That it be recommended to the feveral ftates

to make fuch repeal rather by defcribing thaa reciting the

faid afts ; and for that purpofe to pafs an ad declaring in

general terras that all fuch ads, and parts of" ads repugnant

to the treaty of peace between the United States and his

Britannic Majefly, or any article thereof, fhall be, and there-

by are repealed ; and that the courts of law and equity in

all caufes and queilions cognizable by them refpedively,and
arifing from or touching the faid treaty, fhall decide and
aidjudge accofdingto the true intent and meaning of the

fame : any thing in the faid ads, oT parts of ads to the

contrary thereof in. any wife norwith/tanding/'

. Such laws would anfwer every purpofe, and be eafily

formed. The more they were of the like tetior through-

out the ftates the better, they might each recite that

Whereas cei'tain laws or ftatutes made and palTed in.

fome of the United States, aTe regarded and complained

of as repugnant to the treaty of peace with Great-

Britain, byreafon whereof not only the good faith of the

United States pledged by that treaty, has been drawn
into queftlon, but their efTential interefts under that treaty

greatly affeded. And whereas juflice to Great-Britain^

as well as regard to the honor and interefts of the Unittd

States, require that the faid treaty be faithfully executed,

and that all obftaele* tliereto, and particularly fuch as

do or may be conftrued to proceed from the laws of this

itate, be effediially removed. Therefore,

Be it enaded by and it is hereby

enacted by the authority of thefame, that fuch of the ads

or parts of ads of thelegiflature of this ftate, as are re-

pugnant to the treaty of peace between the United States

and his Britannic Majefty, or any article thereof, fhall

be, and hereby are repealed. And further, that the courts

of law and equity withinthis llate be, and they hereby arc

direded and required in all caufes and queftions cognizable

by them refpediycly, and arifing from or touching the

faid
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imd treaty, to decide and adjudge accordi/ag to the tenor,

true intent and meaning of the fame, any thing in the

faid aas'oi parts of ads, to the contrary thereofin any wife

notwithftanding.
• Such a general law would, we think, be preferable to

One that (hould minutely enumerate the ads and claufes in-

tended to be repealed ; becaufe omiffions might acciden-

tally be made in the enumeration, or queftions might

arife, and perhaps not be fatisfadorily determined, refped-

ing particular ads or claufes, about which contrary opini-

ons may be entertained* Byrepealing in general terms ali

adsand^laufes regugnant to the treaty, the bufinefs will

be turned over to its proper department, viz, the judicial ;

and the courts of law will find no difficulty in deciding

whether any particular ad ot claiife is or is not contra-

ry to the treaty. Befides, when it is confidered that the

judges in general are men of charader and learning, and
feei as well as know the obligations of office and the

value of reputation, there is no reafon to doubt that their

condud and judgments relative to thefe, as well as other
judicial matters, will be wife and uprighr.

Be pleafed, fir, to lay this letter before the kgiflatura

of your ftate without delay. \5f^e flatter ourfelves they
will coHCur with us in opinion that candour and jufiice

are as neceflary to true policy as they are to found morali-

ty, and that the moft honorable way of delivering ourfelves

from the embarraffment of miftakes, is fairly to coned
them. It certainly is time that all doubts refpeding the
pubhc faith be removed, and that all queftions and dif-

ferences between us and Great- Britain, be amicably and
finally fettled. The ftates are informed of the reafon

s

why his Britannic Majefty ft^ill continues to occupy the

frontier pofts which by the treaty he agreed to evacu-
ate : and we have the ftrongeft affurances that an exad
compliance with the treaty on our part, fhaJl be followed
by a pundual performance of it on the part of Great-
Britaip.

It is important that the feveral legUiatures fliould asfoon
as poffible, take thefe matters intoeonfideration } and we

^
lequeil
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r3qu>3il the favor of you to tranfmit to us an authenticated

copy of fuch acts and proceeding's of the legiflature ofyouj
ftace, as may take place on the fubjed and in purfuance

of this letter.

By order of Congrefs,

(Signed) ARTHUR St. CLAIR, Prefident.

i^I O N D A Y, April i6, 1787.

Three Rates only attended, namely, Maflachufetts^

Rhode-Ifland and Virginia ; and from Connedicut, Mr.
Jo.hnfon, from New-York, Mr. Haring, from

. Pennfylva-

nia, Mr. Pettit, from North-Carolina, Mr. Hawkins, and

from Georgia, Mr. Pierce..

T U E S D A Yj April 17, 1787c

Six Hates attended, namely, Maffachuferts, Rhode«
I 'land, Connecticut, New-York, Virginia, North-Caro-
lina and Georgia ; and from New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke>

from Pennfylvania, Mr. Pettit, and from Delaware, Mr,
Kearny.

WEDNESDAY, April 18, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent, MafTachufetts, Rhode-»

Ifiand, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylva-

nia, Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia ; and froni

Delaware, Mr. Kearny.

Mr. John Armftrong, a delegate for Pennfylvania, at-

tended and produced credentials, whereby it appears thai

on the 24th of March laft, he was appointed a delegate to

r^'prefent the faid ftate.

An ordinance for fettling the accounts between the

United Stages and individual ftates, was read a firft time,

Ordered, That Friday next be afligned for the fecbnd

reading of the faid ordinance.

THURSDAY^
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THURSDAY, April 19, 17^7*

Congrefs alTembled——Prefentas yefterday.

Mr. Henry Lee, a delegate for Virginia, attended and

produced his credentials, by which it appears, that on the

finl of December laft, he was appointed a deiegicte for' ^

that ftate, uritil the firft Monday in November next.

F a I D A Y, April 20, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—-Prefent as before.

SATURDAY, April 21, 1787,

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as before.

The -committee confining of Mr. Johnfon, Mr. King,

Mr. Pierce, Mr. Clarke and Mi. Pettlt, to whom was re-

ferred a report of the boardof treafuiy on certain propo-

fals for coining copper, having reported,

That the board of treafury be authorifed to contrad

for three hundred tons of copper coin of the federal ftand-

aird, agreeably to the propofitidn of Mr. James Jarvisj

provided that the premium, to be 'allowed to the Uaited';

States on the amount of the copper coin contracted for,

be not lefs than 15 per cent, that it be coined at trie ex-
pence of the contrador, but under the infpeilionof >in of-

ficer appointed and paid by th^ United States ; that the ^
obligations to be given for the payment of the copper;'

coin, to be delivered under fuch concrad, be redeemable
within years after the date thereof, with an op-
tion of difcharging the fame at an earlier period, that -

they bear an intereft not exceeding ilj? per cent, per an-
ntin)> and that the principal and jpteref^ accruing diereoa
be payable within the United States ; that the whole o/,

the monies ayiftng from the faid contrad, fhall be faeredly

,

appropriated and applied to the redijiction of tl^e domeftic;
debt. " "'

"

,

'.:

.A. motion was made by Mr. Madifon feconded by Mr»
Few"^ to ftrike out the laft claufe j and on the queiliop^>

-,. ... - .- : ^:., :..,
":.,

. , fhcU,
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ay

ay
I

AyS^y
ayl

ay

ay

fhall the laft claufe ftand, viz. that the whole of the mo-
nies, &c. the yeas and nays being required by Mr.Pettit
a/T^/r^^u.^r

jyjy^ ^^ng ayl
Mr. Dane ay^
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Johnfoa
Mr. S. M. Mitchell
Mr. Smith
Mr. Benfon

Mr. Clarke

Mr. Scheurmaa
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Meredith
Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Kearny
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifoa
Mr. Carringtoa
Mr. Lee
Mr, Hawkins
Mr. Aftie

Mr. Few.
Mr. Pierce

So the queRion was loft, and the claufe wasftruckoutc

A claufe being fubHitute.d in the room of that ftruck

out, and the blank filled, the whole was agreed to as

follows ;

Refolvcdy That the board of treafury be, and they are

heireby authorifed to con trad for three hundred tons of

copper coin of the federal ftandard , agreeably to- the pro-

pofition of Mr. James Jarvis ; provided that the premi-

um to be allowed to the United States on the amount of

copper coin contraded for, be not lefs than fifteen per

cent, that it be coined at the expence of the contrador,

but under the infpedion of an officer appointed and pai4

by the United States. , -'''. That

Maftachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Virginia,

North-CaroItna>

Georgia,

ay
ay
ay
ay
ay
no
no
/zo3

no
no
no
no
nq
no 3 no

ay^ dd

I

3

1

*-

m
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That the obligations to be given, for the payment of the

copper coin to be delivered under fuch contract,be redeem-

able w^ithin twenty years after the date thereof, that they

bear an intereit not exceeding fix per cent, per annum,

and that the principal and intereft accruing thereon, be

payable within the United States. That tht whole of

the aforefaid loan fhall be facredly apprcpriared ard £p~

plied to the redud:ion of the domeilic debt of the United

States, and the premium thereon towards the payment cf

the intereft of the foreign c!ebt.

@n a report of the board of treafury, to whom it was
referred to report a plan for felling for public fecurities,

the townlhips furveyed in the weilern territory,

Rejolvcdy That after the fecretary at war fhall have

drawn for the proportionate quantity of the lands alreac^y

furveyed which were affioned to the late army agreeably

to the ordinance of the 20th cf May, 1785, the remainder

Ihall be advertifed for fale in one of the news-papers at

leaft of each of the Rates, and at the expiration of five

months from this day, the fale of the land fhall commence
in the place where Congrefs (hall fit, and continue fr^c^

day to day until the fame, fhall be difpofed of ; provided

that none of the land fhall be fold at a lefs price thaij

one dollar per acre, and that the fale fhall be made agree-

ably to the mode pointed out by the ordinance afore-

faid.

Rcfolvedy That one third of the purchafe money fhal!

•be immediately paid in any of the public fecurities of
the United States to the treafurer of the faid flates, and
that the remaining two thirds fhall be paid in like manner
in three months after the date of the fale, on which pay-?

wen" (a certificate thereof being previoufly furnifhed by
the treafurer to the board of treafury) titles to the lands

fhall be given to the purchasers by the board cf treafury,

agreeably to the 'terms prefcribed by the faid oidinance ;

provided, that if the fecond payment fhall »iot be made
In three months as aforefaid, the firfl payment fhall be for*

felted, and the land fh?ll again be expofed to fale.

'Q^dered^ That that the board of treafury take the ne^

neceffery
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celTary meafures for carrying ths aforefaid refolutions

into effec% and alfo for exhibiting the furveys of the

lands.

When the foregoing ad was under confideiation, a inO"'

tion wasmideby Mr. Gorham, feconded by Mr. Carring-

ton, to amend it by ftriking out tht- words " ia the place

where Congrefs (hall fit,'* and in the room thereof infert-

ing " at Philadelphia." And on the queflion to agree to;

the amendnaeni, the yeas and nays biing required by pin

Mitchell,
Mr. Gorham
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Varnum
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. S.M. Mitchell

Mr. Smith
Mr. Benfon
Mr. Clarke.

Mr. Scheurmaii

Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Meredith
Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Kearny
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Carringcon

Mr. Lee
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Afhe
Mr. Few
Mr, Pierce

So the queftion was loft

— -' —— /

MaiTachufetts,

Rhode-Iflandj

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylyania^

Delaware,
Virginia,

Korth-Carolina,

Georgia,

no

no

ay

MONDAY, A^ril 25, 1787.

Co^ngrefs affemblsd™-Prefent, "MafTachufetts, Rhode«=

Ifland,
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Ifland, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virglniky

North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Conneaicut, Mr,

Johnfon, and from Delaware, Mr. Kearny.

On motion of Mr. Carrington, feconded by Mr. John-

(bn ;

Refolved, That the privilege offending and receiving

fitter's and packets, free of poftage, be extended to the

members of the convention to b^ held in Philadelphia, on

die fecond Monday in May next, in the fame manner as

is allowed to the members of Congrefs.

TUESDAY, April 24, 1787.

Congrefs afrembled—Prefent a^ yeflerday.

On a report of thefecretary at war to whom was re«

ferred his leEterofthe i6th, tranfmittirg an extrad of ^

letter from major Wyllys ;

Refolved, That the fecretary at war dired the com-

manding officer cf the troops of the United States on rhg

Ohio, to take immediate and eiHcient meafures for dif-

Isoifefii'ng a body of men who have in a lawlefs andun-

authorifed manlier taken pofiTelTion of poft St. Vincents,,

in defiance of the proclamation and authority of th<2

United Stater, and that he employ the whole or fueh

part of the force under his command, as he ihall judge

SK^ceffary to effed: the objed.

iVEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,^;??'// 2 5 and 26, 17B7.

Gongrefs aiTembled-—Prefent as beffore.

FRIDAY, April 27, 17S7.

Six ftates only attended.

T U E S D A Y,' Ma2/ i, 1787.

Six Aates attended., namely, MafTachufetts, New-Yorkp
•

. Pennfylvani%
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Pennfylvania, Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia t

and from Rhoie-Iiland, Mr. Arnold, from Connedicut,

Mr. Jolinron, from NeW-Jerfey, Mr. Scheurman, and from

Delaware, Mr. Kearny.

WE D.N E S DAY, May. 2, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled'—Prefenf, MalTachufetts, New«
Vork, Pennfylvania^ -Virginia, North -Carolina^ and
Georgia ;, and from ihode-Ifland, Mr. Arnold, from ton-
ne<5ticut, Mr. Johnfon, and from Dela^^are, Mr. Kearny*

On a report ©f the committee confining of Mr. Lee,

"Mr. Varnum a-.d Mr. Petti t, to whom was referred a let-

^ter from the fecretary at war, of Auguft i, 1786, re-

commeijding the fale of certain damaged and ufelefs mi-

litary ftores ;

Fvefolvedy That the (ecreiSLry at war be authorifed and

directed to fell, at public auetion, or oth-^rwife, the arms,

ammaairion aad other ilores, delignated in the following

lift, and that he account with the board of treafury fo£

thi proceeds of the fabs, yiz.

x^t Springfield,

415 old militia arms,

^65 old militia gun barrels,

985 old gun locks.

.'At ^eft-Point. ^
.

50 or 6a tons of unferviceable iron ordnance,
' 20 tons of old carriage iron,

2000 damaged muskets,

700 piftolsj

2 tons of fait petre,

iooolb. of rope,

A large number of faddies and horfe harnefs,

A quantity of carpenter's and blackfmith's tools,

12 barrels of tin.

Iron ftoves and ftove plates,

A number of wooden frames and buildings,

12 tons 10 C. 2 qrs. 131b. damaged powder-
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At Philadelphia.

|74lb. fliruiF copper,

3941b. black lead,

1571b. antimony,'

9561b. old junk,

5171b. desk furniture^

1194 damaged muskets,

1066 damaged carbines,

4446 damaged musket barrels*

At Carlille^

2^72 pounds of paper fort Sj

5892 ditto nails,

15079 ditto bar iron

3600 ditto fteel,

288 ditto antimonyjj

195 yards duck,

Blackfmiih's tools,

2942 old musket locks^

12 lib. iron wire,

62 fides of tanned leatheif>

ii6 3-4lb. of copperas,

3673 damaged muskets,

1409 damaged cartridge boxes*

Virginia.

I ton 3C. damaged powder^

T H U R S D A \% May f, 17S7.

Congrefs affembled-—Prefent, MafTachufetts, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

North-Caroliiia and Georgia ; and from Delaware, Mr,
Kearny, and from Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Arnold.

Mr. David Rofs and Mr. Nathaniel Ramfay, delegates

for Maryland, attended and produced credentials, where-
by it appears that they are appointed toreprefent thefaid
fiare in Congrefs, for one year from the fecond Monday in

December, 1786.
The committee confining of Mr.Gorham,Mr.Pettit and

Mr, Grayfon, to whom was referred the memorial of John

H Dean^
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Dean, jun. in behalf of John Dean and Henry Bowers, ol
Bollon, in the itate of Maffachufetts, praying that a fea

letter may be granted for the fhip Friendfhip, Jofiah Ro-
berts, commander, having reported.

That they are affured that the vefTel abovementioned,
with her cargo, belongs to citizens of the United States,

and is navigated by citizens of the United States.

Refolvcdy That a fea lettei* in tht ufud form bt grant-

ed. .

On a report of the Board of trearuify to whom \^as re-

ferred a motion for repealing tHe fpecial requifition of the
2 1 il: of October lalt, togetlier with the refolve direding

the board of treafury to open a loan on thfe credit of the

faid requiiicion ; ^ . ,

RefGived, That all monies accruing from the'req^^ifitioiy

of the 2 1 ft of Odober kit, or advanced by any of the ftates,

for the recruiting, fubfifling or cloathing of the troops"

direded to be raifed by the refolves of Congrefs, of the

2oth of Odober laft, be credited to fuch flares on the fpe-.-

cie requifition of 1784, 1785 or 1786, at the" option of
the Hates refpedively : provided, that no flate, having;

made fuch advaiices, ihall obtain credit therefor, till the^

accounts relative to the fame, afea'djufted at the tfeafury

of the United States'.

Kefolvtdy That the ad of Congrefs of the 2 1 11 of Odo-
ber laft, direding the board of treafury to open a Iban on

the credit of the faid requifition, be, and it is hereby re-

pealed.

Congrefs proceeded to the confideration of the report

of the fecretary of the United States, for the department

of foreign affairs, to whom was referred his letter of 8th

December laft, to his excellency the prefident, with two

com mifiions from his Britannic majefty, dated the ^th day

of April, 1786, the one conRituting Phineas Bond, Efq.

hisconful, for New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,

Delaware and Maryland ; the other conftituting him his

majefty's commiffaryfor'commercial affairs throughout the

United States, and Congrefs approved of the faid report,

aad agreed to the following refgiutions, to wit.
,* ti Whereas



^'^ iWhereas PJiineas Bond, Efq. has prefented to tlis

.United States in Congrefs alTembled, a commiffion in due

Ibrm, bearing date the sth April, 1 78 6, from his Britan--

nic majelly, confti'tUting and appointing him the conful

of his faid majefty in the Hate's of New-York, New-
Jerfey, PeAnfylvahia, Delaware arid Maryland, and altho'

^ 110 .Commercial treaty or convention fubfifts between his

toajefty and the United States whereby either have a per-

fed right to eftablifh confuls or commifTaries in the do-

minions of the other, yet as the United States are difpofed

by every proper mark of liberality and atcenrioL to pro-^

mote a good correfpondence between the two countries,

and partiexilayly as amicable negotiations are now depend-
ing behveen them." " " '

'

'Rejoivedy That the faid Phi neas Bond, Efq. be, and he
hereby is received and recognized as the conful of his

Britarihic majefty- throughout the flares of New-York,
New*Jerfey, Pennfylvaftia; Delaware 'and Maryland, and
that his'commiffion be regifteredin'the fecrerary's office.

Refolved, That all the privileges, pre-eminences and
authority-which the laws of nations anci of the land
give to a corffui receivb*d%y the United States from any
any nation with whom they have no commercial treatvor
convention, are due to, and Ihall be enjoyed by the' faid-

Fhineas Bond, as conful for the five flates abovementioned,
and that certified copies of thefe refolutions be tranfmitted
to the executive'sof the faid five ftates for their informa^^

don, —- ' 'i -••-
.

/.-.--.-» -.> , .. .. ., ,;.,;•.

FRIDAY, rday 4, 1737..

Gongrefs affeml^Ied—Prefent as before.

An ordinance for fettling the accounts between the
United States and individual ilates, was read a fecond*
tkne, ' -^

•Ordered, That Monday next be ailigned for the third
reading of the faid ordinance, ,, *

^Ord^edy That Moaday next be affignedf&r the elec^in^.
^-< ^„ •• -^ tv;m
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two corami/Iioners for fettling the accounts of the five*

great departments.

M O ,N D A Y, May 7, 1787.
ft

Congrefs aflembled, Prefent, MaiTachufetts, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virgi-

nia, North-Carolina and Georgia \ and from Rhode-
Inland, Mr. Arnold.

Congrefs proceeded to the eleftion of two commiflion-

ers for fettling the accounts of the five great departments,

and the ballots being taken,

Mr, Jonathan Burrall was unanimpufiy eleded a com-
miflioner for fettling the accounts of the quartermafter's

and commiffary's departments, having been preyiouily no-

minated by Mr. Pettit.

Mr. Benjamin ^c/^e/'Vi^asunanimouflyeleded commif-

fioner for fettling the accounts of the hofpital, marine and

clothier's departments, having been previquily nominated

by Mr. King.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the ordinance

for fettling the accounts between the United States and

individual ftatesj and the following claufe being under de-

flate, viz.
** And be it further ordained, that wherever it fliall

appear to the faid board of commiflioners, that advances

or difburfements of the defcription aforefaid, have beeii

atiade by any of the Hates, that the faid commiffioners be,

and they are hereby vefted with full power and authority

to makefuch allowance for the fame, as they fhall think

confiftentwith the principles of general equity." '
'^

A motion was m^ade by Mr. Benfon, feconded by Mr-

Smith, to amend the claufe, fo that it read as follows :

And be it further ordained, that wherever it fhall ap-

pear to the faid board of coramifTioners, that advances or

difburfemsnts have been made by any of the ftates, for

articles or fervices for the ufe of the United States, that

the faid commiffioners be, and they are hereby vefted with

£"ull power md authority to make fuch allowance for the
' ^ - fame
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fame, as they (hall think confiftent with the principles of
general equity, although fuch advances or difburfements

inay not be ifandioned by the refulves of Corigiefs, or fup-

ported by regular vouchers.

On thequeftion to agree to this amendmenrj the yeas

and nays feeing required by Mr. Grayfon ;

MalTachufetts,

Ehode-Ifland,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolinsj

Georgia,

So it was refolved in the alHrmative

Mr. Gorham
Mr. Dane
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Smith

Mr. Haring
Mr. Benfon

Mr. Clarke

Mr. Scheurmari

Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr, Meredith
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny
Mr. Rofs

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carrington

Mr* Lee
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Afhe
Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce

ai/

ay

The following claufe being under debate, viz.

** And whereas it is efTential to the welfare of the con~
federacy, that the accounts of thefeverai iiates frsould b
fpeedily adjufted ; that this adjullment fhould be effeded
on uniform principles, and that provifion fhould be made
for allowing fuch difburfements as may have been made by
%iiQ refpe(aive ftates for the benefit of the union, ahhough
•-

-

'

the
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the fame be not fandioned by the refolves of Congrefs, or

fupporced by regular vouchers.**

A motion was made by Mr. Benfon to ftrike out ** be-
nefit," and in lieu thereof to infert " ufe."

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr.* Grayfon j

'

Maflachufetts, Mr. Gcrham
5^r. Dane

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Arnold
New-York, Mr. Smith
\ "

Mr. Haring
Mr. Benfon

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke
Mr. Scheurman

Pennfylvania, Mr. St. Clair'

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Meredith
Delaware, Mr. Mitchell

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mx, Kearny
Mr. Rofs

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carringcoii

Mr. Lee
Horth-Carolina, Mr. Hawkins

M»-a Afhe
Georgia, Mr. Few

Mr, Pierce

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

ay

ay

ay\

ay

ay

The ordinance being amended and read a third time ; on
thequeftion (hall this ordinance pafs, the yeas and nays
being required by Mr. Clarke :

.

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Mr. Gorham
Mr. Dane
Mr. ArrioU

?m
ay
ay

Nev/-York,
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atf

ay

G^

am

aij

New-York, Mr. Smitji

Mr. Haring
Mr. Benfon

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke

Mr. Schuermaa
Pennfylvania, Mr. %u Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr. MereditV
Delaware Mr. lilitchell

Mr. Kearny
Maryland, Mr. Rofs

Mr. Ramfay .

imaV Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carrington

Mr. Lee
Carolina,^ Mr. Hawkins

Mr. Aihe
^eorgi^j Mr. Few

. Mr. Pierce

So.it paflTed unanimoufly as follows :

An ordinance for fettling the accounts between the

tJnited States and individual ftates.

Be it ordaineS by the United States in Congrefsaffem-
Sled, that live commilfioners be appointed by the board:

of treafury, whofe duty it it iliall be to go to the feveral

ftates in the diflritfis hereater mentioned, for which they
ftiay be refpe'ftively Appointed, for the purpofe of ftatin^.

the accounts' of the Hates within ihofe diltri^Ss, againil

the United States.

Thar the ftates of New-Ham pilii re, Maifachufetrg,

Connecticut ai^.d Rhode-ifland, form oneciftrid. That
tlie fiates of New-York, and New-Jerfey, form one difj-

trid. That the Hates of Pennfylvania, Delaware anH
Maryland, form one diftiid. That the ftates of Virgin!^

and North-Carolina, form one diftridl. And that the iiates

of South-Carolina and Georgia, form one diftrid.

^ That it fliall be the duty of the faid commilTioners ref»

{^ediively to receive of the fiates for which they are ap-
|iointed, all their accounts and vouchers for payments

jiiade'
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made on account. of bounties, pay and depreciation of

pay;, to the late army of the United States : and for ad-
vances to the militia, called out under the authority of
ihe.tJnited Stares, andadually in their fervice, and to

give defcriptive acknowledgements thereof to the ftates

from which they m'ay be received, which accounts and
vouchers ihall be immediately forwarded to the commif-
fionex of army accounts, whofe duty it fhall be to exa-,

mine and pafs fuch as are authorifed by the refolves of"

Congrefs, and fupported by proper vouchers; and to ftate

fuch as may not fall under the above defcription,, toge-

ther with fuch remarks as may rend to elucidate the na-
ture of thefe claims.

That it fnali further be the duty of the faid commif-
Honers, to receive in Jike manner, the accounts and
i'Ouchers for monies paid, and fupplies furnifhed on the
fequifitions of Congrefs, made previoufly to Od. lySr,

and to forward the fame to the office of the comptroller o£
the treafury.

That it fhall alfo be the duty of the faid commillioners

to receive and examine all the claims of the ftates to which
they are appointed, againfl the United States for ad-
vances or diiburfements by them made for the ufe of
the late commiflary, quarter mafter, cloathing, marine
and hofpital departments, or under any other defcrip-

tion whatfoever, to pafs upon all fuch as are authorifed

by the refolves of Congrefs, and fupporred by proper

vouches, fo far as it refpeds the evidence offered in fup-

port of the faid claims, and to f^ate fuch as are not thus

warranted or fupported, together with fuch remarks as

may explain the nature of thefe accounts, arid the rea-=

fons offered for the deficiency of vouchers.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid,

that on all the accounts aforefaid intereft fhall be allow-
ed at ths rate of fix per cent, per annum, agreeably to the

refolves of Congrefs.

And whereas it h elTential to the welfare of the confe-

deracy, that the accounts of the feveral ftates (hould be
fpeedily adjufted : that this adjuilment (hould be elfe<5t-
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ed on uniform principles, and that proylHon fdould be

made for allowing fuch advances or diiburfements as may
have been made by the refpeaive ftates for the ufe of the

itinion, although the fame be not fandioned by the te-

folves of Congrefs, or fupported by regular vouchers.

jj Be it therefore ordained, Ths^t the feveral ftates be, and
they are hereby limited to the fpace of fix months for e^-^^

hibiting to the proper commiflioner, their clainjs againfl

the United' States, of • wh%tever^ natture the fiame may
Ipe: and that fuch ftates as may Hegled to exhibit thd

fame within tjiat period of time, after the commiflioner

Has notified to the fupreme eifecutive. thereof, that he is

ready to proceed on the bufinefs of his commiffion,

i^all be precluded fr6m any future allowance; but Ihall

neverthelefs ftand chargeal^le, with all advances of money
or other articles which may.have been made to themref-

pedively by the. United States, aad with whatever ba-

lances may be yet due on their feveral quotas 6t the ge-

xierai requifitions, ^';v- ^- j,."'.., '/ ;':'' '^ .."

;. And, be it further ordained, that- the faid commiiiipners

of diftrid8,'flia}l within twelve months after they enter

on the duties of.their feveral appointments, repair to the

place, where th^ - United States in :: Congrefs may; hold
their feflions, with fiacK accounts and vouchers, as tliey'

may have in.pofre(Iion,..and "deliver the f^me to the

eomptrolfer of the treafury, on which their commi/fion

f&all terminate- ;^:, -r-

, Be it further ordained, That a board, confijfting of

three commillioners be appointed by the United States.

in Congrefs Affembled, whofe duty it fhall be to receive

from the. comptroller of tlie treafury, and from the cOm«.<

ipillioner of krmy accounts, all the accounts and claims of
the feveral ftates depofited^in their refpe<ftive offices, and
tp exfamine fuch of the laid accounts as Ihall have beea
paffed by the com-mi/Tioners of the feveral diflrifts, in

oVder that the fame may be finally adjufled on uniform
and equitable principles, having reference to the fettle^

ment of accounts heretofore made by the commillioners

of the different ftates i Provided that fuch revifion of the

I siccounts.
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accounts abovementioned, fliall not in, any wife affe^

the validiry of the vouchers admitted by the commiflion'=»

ers of the refpeitive diiirids.

Aid be itfurthsr ordamed, That wherever it fhall ap-
pear to the faid board of commiffioners, that advances or

difburfemccts, payments or fupplies, of the defcription

aforefaid, have been made by any of the itates, fubfe-

que?.r to the i8th of April 177$, for articles or fervices

for the ufe of the United States, That jthe faid commif-.,

fioni;:rs be, and they are hereby veiled Vvnth full power
and authority to make fuch allowance for the fame as.

they fhall think confii^enr v, ich the principles of gene-

ral equity, although fuch advances or difburferaents may
not be fandioaed by the refolves of Congrefs, or fup~,

ported by regular vouchers, fo as to enable the faid com-,

midioners to make a final adjuflment of all the accdunts'

fubhiiiiig between the United States and the feyeral_mem-=,

bars thereof, agreeably to fuch qUota as Congrefs fhalt

hereafter determine.
,

-
.,>

And be it further ordained, That, the aetermination of

a majority of the aforefaid board of commiffioners on the

claims fubmj'tted to them Ihall be final and conclufive, and!]

that their coramiflion fiiall continue in force for one year,

and an half, frjm the time of their cnteririg oh ,the duties'

of their office, unl^^.fs fooner revoked by Congrefs.

And be it further ordained, That the pay of the com-

miflioiiers of diftrids, fhall be at the rate of twelve,

hundred and fifty dollars per annum ; and that of theiv

clerks at the rate not exceeding four hundred and fifty

dollars per annum, each.
, ,.

And be it'further ordained, That every perfon employ-,

ed, or to be employed in purfuance of this ordinance fhall

prervious to entering on the duties of his office, take and,

fubfcribe an oath faithfully and impartially to perforrn

the duties of the office to which he is appointed, certi-

ficates of which fhall be depofited with the fecretary of

Congrefs. .

And be it further ordained, That the ordinance of the'

13th of Odober^ 178^6, entitled, ". An ordinance for efta-.
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feliihing a bo^rd to liquidate and fettle all accounts be-

tween the United States and individual flates," be, and

it is hereby repealed.

Done, SiCe

T y E $' P A Y, May 8, 1787.

Congrefs affembled-—Prefent MaiTachufetts, New-
^ork, New-Jerf^y, Pennrylvahia, Delav^^are, Mary land

j

Virginia, and North-Carolina ; and from Rhode-Illand,

|/Ir. Arnold, and from Souih-^aroiina, Mr. Huger. '

The committee confining of Mr. Blount, Mr. Varnum
and Mr. Grayfon, to whom- was referred the refolutidnof

the fiate of Virginia, of the 13th of January, 1786,
palTed in conformity to a refolution entered into by the

i&ate of Marylahd in the fame year, arid to whom was re-

ferred the r^folutions of the faid ftateof Virginia, of the

22d November, 17S6, having reported,
^* That Congrefs'^^do confentno the annual meeting of

commjffioners, as propofed in the faid refolutions, for the

purpofes therein expreffed, for the term of years."

This report being tinder debate, a motion was made by
Mr. Grayfon, feconded by Mr. Meredith, to .amend the
report by filling the^' blank with " feven," which Was
|igreed to.

'

A motion was then made by Mr. Grayfon, further to

amend the report by adding " unlefs fome^^eneralregu-^

iations of commerce fhall fooner take place."

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being |:equired by Mr. Grayfon 5

MafFachufettSj ^ :Mr. Gorham
^i^

. Mr. King
.

. Mr. Dane
Rhqde-Ifland, ' Mr.' Arnold

New^York, Mr. Smith
Mr. Befifon

Mew-Jerfeyj Mr, Clarice no'^"'
,* .;

.' Mr. $chu^rmai\ (^y %
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Pennfylvinia, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Delaware Mr.
Mr.

Maryland^' Mr*
Mr.

.Virginia, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

North-Carolina, Mr.
Mr.

South-Carolina, m.

St. Clair

Pettit

Meredith
Mitchell.

Kearny
Rofs

Ramfay
Grayfon
Carrington

Lee
Hawkins
Afhe
Huger

wo 7
ay [ay

ho }

no

'}
ay
ay
ay
ayj
ay

)

ay

ay

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the report of the committee,

the yeas and nays b&ing required by Mr, Grayfon 'j

MafTachufettSp Mr.
Mr.

''^i
z^- Mr.

Iliiode-Ifland, Mr.

iSfew-York, Mr.
Mr.

New-Jerfey, Mr,
Mr.

Pennfylyanias Mr.
Mr.

'

• .
.V, Mr.

Delaware, Mr.
Mro

Alaryland, Mr.
Mr..

(Virginia, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

North-Carolina; Mr.
Mr.

Sputh-Carolihaj Mr.

:^ tht ^ueiiiQn was loil.

Gorham
King
Dane
Arnold
Smith
Benfon
Clarke

Scheurman
St. Clair

Pettit

Meredith
Mitchell

Kearny
Rofs

Ramfay
Grayfon
Carrington

Lee
Hawkins
A/he
Hugei

«•

ne

no

na
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Ofl a report of the fecretary at war, enclofing the re-^

lignation of enfign BiffeL

Refolved^ That the refignation of enfign Biflel, of coIo--

nel Harmar's regiment, be accepted.

On motion of Mr. King,

Refolved, That the boa^H of treafury be, and hereby
are authorifed to difpofe of the pubJic copper on tiand,

either by fale or con traft, for the coinage of the fame,

as they ihall judge moit for tlie intereH of the United
States.

WEDNESDAY, May 9, lyBy.

Congrefs afTeipbled-'r—Prefent, MafTachufetts, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland^,
Virginia, North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Rhode-
Ifiand, Mi:^ Arnold^ and from South- Caroh'na, Mx> Hu-»
ger.
' Congrefs proceeded in the fecond reading of the ordl-

iiance for the government of the weftern territory, and
the following claufe being under debate, viz.
" The reprefentatives thus eleded, Ihafl feive for the

term of two-years."
A niotion was made by Mr*. J^rayfon, to amend the

fame,byftriking out "two,," and infert '' three."

On the queflionto agree to this amendment, the yeas
and nays being required by Mr. Grayfon ; .

MalTachufetts, Mr. Gorham ay^
Mr. King no^no
Mr. Dane no ^

BhodeJfland, Mr. Arnold np^ *

New-York, Mr, Smith no/ ^.
'-

Mr. Benrqn ai/ >
^^'

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke ay ] ,

,

V Mr. Scheurman j?o ; :

lyania, Mr. St. Clair ^yl
Mr. Pettic no (
Mr. Meredith ay r^
Mr. Aimftrong ay-^ ;^

Delaware^
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Delaware,

Maryland,

y^rgiaia^,

North-Carolina^

South-Carolina,

Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny
Mr. Rofs

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carrington

Mr. Lee
Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Afh€
Mr. Hu^er

So thequertionwas'lofl:c

The ordinaace being amended,

Ordci'CiU That it be tranfcribed, and
next be afligaed for the third reading.
' A letter of this day from the fer.recary

fairs, requeilingleaveof abfence, was read

Ordered, That have b^ granted agree

^ueft.

ay >ai/

ay ^ ^

ay'] r

that Thurfday

for foreign af-

ably to his re**

THURSDAY, Mat/-io^- 1787^

Congrefs aiTembled—-Prefeht as before.

A motion was made by Mr. Pierce, feconded by Mr.'

Few^, for repealing ^'the Order palled September i, 1786 ;

and on f.heqaeIlion to agree to the motion, the yeas an4-

riays being required by Mr. Pierce ;
'

Mafrachiafettj,"

Rhode -Ifland,

New-York,
J^ew-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaiiia,

Delawari?;

Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Arnold
Mr. Smith
Mr. Clarke
Mr. Scheurmaa
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Meredith

Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Mitchell

Mr, Kearny

no)
no) =*

no) t-

ay) '^

ay)

ay)
ay)

Maryland;
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Maryland,

.

Mr. Rofs , ay\.
Mr. Ramfay ay) ^

Virgiaia, Mr. Grayfon ay)

Mr. C^arrington (ly)af

Mr. Lee ai/)

l^orth-Carolica Mr. Hawkins ^i/)

Mr. A(he ay) ^'

South-Carolina, Mr. Huger ay)
'

Georgia, Mr. Few ay)

Mr. PiercG cjj) ^

So ir was
Rcfolved^ That the order paffed on the firfl day of Sep-»

ife^mber, 1786, in the words foliowine, viz. " That wheii

a queftioii i^ fet afide by the previous queftion, icfiiall

not be in order afterwards, formally or fubftantially, ta

i^ove the fame, unlefs there fliall be the fame, or as many
ftates reprefented in Congrefs, be, and the fame is hereby

fepeafed."; -

A motion was made by iMr. Kearny, feconded by Mr.

Meredith, in the words following, viz.

Refolved, That on the i<5th of the prefent month,

Congrefs will adjourn, to meet on the fecond-; Monday in

June next, at the city of Philadelphia, in the ilateof Ft^nn-

fylvania, for the difpatch of public bufinefs, ; and ihz

prefident of Congrefs is hereby authorifed and diredcd

m thefaid i^th day of May, to adjourn Congrefs accord-

This belngobjeded to as nor in order, and the prefident

calling for the judgment of the houfe, the rueftion was
ftated by Mr. King, in the words following, viz.

" Is the motion of Mr. Kearny in order ? The fame be-

ing in dired oppofition to a claufe of an ordinance of Con-
grefs of the 23d day of December, 1784, in the words
fcjUowing, viz. *' That on the 24th day of December
inftant, Congrefs ftand adjourned to meet at the city 01

New-York, on the nth day of January following, for

the difpatch of public bufinefs, and that the fefHons of
Congrefs be held at the place laft mentioned, until the

buildings aforsfaid fliall be ready for their recepticn.
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;• On 'the queftion, the yeas and nays being required

Mr. King ;

MafTachufetts,

New-York,

^ew-Jerfey,
.» ' '

'

Peanfylvania,

Ijelawarcj

Maryland^

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mt. Gorham
Mr. King
IVJr. Dane
Mr. Smith
Mr. Behfon
Mr. Clarke
Mr. Scheurman
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Petti t.

Mr. Merejlith
'

Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny
Mr. Rofs •'

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carringtoa

Mr. Lee
Mr. Blount

Mr. Afhe

Mr. Hugef
Mr. Few-
Mr. Pierce

no

So the motion was fet afide, as being

tip)

nG)n9
no)
ho)

no)

no)

'&^

ay) '

ay)ay

^y)
^y)
<iyf^
ciy)

*

out of ordefr

The order of theday was called b/the ftate of MafTa-

chufetts, for th6 third reading of the ordinance for a tern-;

porary government of the weftern territory, and being

poftponed ; •

A motion was made by Mr. Kearny , .feconded by Mr,
Blount, in the words following, viz.

Refolvedy That on the 1 6th of the prefent month,

'

May, Congrefs will adjourn to meet on the fecond Mon-
day in June next, at the city of Philadelphia, in the ftate'

•£ Pennfylvania, for the difpatch of public bufinefs ; and
the
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the prefident ©f Congrefs is hereby autliorifed and dire^ed

on the faid i6th day of May, to adjourn Congrefs accord-

ihgly; anything in the ordinance of the 23d of December

1784 contained, to the contrary notwithitanding. •*'

A motion was then riiade by Mr. Lee, fecondtd by Mr«

Huger, to poitpona the motion before the houfe, to take

up the following, viz.
j

Whereas the convenient and due adminiHration of the go-

vernment of the United States requires, that a permanent

iituation mofi central to all parts of the union, beeitabliHi-

ed for holding the feliions ot Congrefs, refolved» that the

board of treafury take meafures for ereding the necfeffary

public buildings for the accommodation of Congrefs, ac

Georgetown on Potowraac river, fo foon as the foil and
j'urifdidion of the faid town are obtained ; and that on tha

Completion of the faid buildings, thatCongrefs adjourn their

felHons to the faid federal town : Refolved, That the dares

of Maryland and Virginia, be allowed a credit in the requi-

iltlon of 1787, arid in the arrearages due on paft requifiti-

ons for fuch fums of money which (hey may refpedively

fufni/h towards the eredion of the faid builaings.

On the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe abovemcn-
troned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Lee ;

MalTachufetts, Mr. Goiham ^y
\Mr. King ay ^y

Mr. Dane
Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Arnold ay'\

'^

New-York, Mr. Smith ^y i .

Mr. P>enfon 4/s'^
New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark no 1

Mr. Scheurpian ( no
no 3

Pennfylvania, Mr. St. Ciair no 1

Mr. Petti

t

no (

Mr. Meredith no
1

Mr. Armllrong no 1

Delaware, Mr. Mitchell no 1

Mr. Kearny t no
no}

Maryland, Mr. Rofs no
( „_^

Mr, Ramfay,
K \ irginia.,
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Virginia, Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carrington
Mr. Lee
Mr. Blount

Mr. Afte
Mr. Huger
Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce

So the queftion was lol^.

North- Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

]

ay
ay
ay,

no
no

^^
( ay

^y!>
^

no

A motion was then made by Mr. Lee, feconded by Mr*
Carrington, to amend the motion before the houfe by ad-
ding the following words :

That the board of creafury take order for the payment
of all juH expences which the officers of the United States

may be involved in by the adjournment of Congrefs, be-
fore the expiration of the year.

And on the queftion foi amendment, the yeas and nays
being required by Mr. Lee 5

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

New- i ork,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maiyland,

Virginia,

Mr. Gorham
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Arnold

Mr. Sn-ith

Mr. Benfon

Mr. Clark

Mr. Scheurman
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Pettit

Mr. Meredith

Mr. Armftrong

Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Kearny
Mr. Rofs

Mr. Ramfay
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Carrington

Mr. Led

]

ay
ay
ay
ay )*
ay
ay
no
no
no
no
no
no

a^

ay

no

n9

no 1

no S

nol
no >

na

no

ay .

ay\ay
aij

North-Carolinai
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North-Carolina, Mr. Blount ^^\ „^
Mr. A^e no S

"^^

South-Carolina, Mr. Huger '^^l
*

Georgia, Mr. Few no ?

Mr. Pierce /zo 3
'"^

So the qu^l^ion was loft,

A motion was then made by Mr. Carrington, feconcled

by Mr. Dane, to amend the motion before the houfe, by
ftriking out " the fisteenth of the prefent month'* and
** fecond Monday in June next," and infert *' the loth cf
Odober sext/* and " the 30th of the fame."
On the queftion to agree to the amendment, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Carrington ;

MaiTachufetts, Mr. Gorham no ')

Mr. King
Mr. Dane

Rhode-Jfland, Mr. Arnold
New-York, Mr. Smith

Mr. Benfon
New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark

Mr. Scheurmaa
Fennfylvaniaj ^ Mr. St. Clair,

Mr, Peitir,

Mr. Meredith
Mr. Arimftrong,

Delaware, Mr. Mitchell au } ,

,

Mr. kcarny no j
Maryland,,. Mr. Rofs ay )

Mr. Ramfay aj/ J
'^

Virginia, Mr. Grayion ay ")

Mr, Carrington ay > ay
Mr, Lee - ay )

North-Carolina, Mr. Blount no } ,

,

Mr. Aflie ay \
'

^

South-Carolina, Mr. Huger " ciy'j
*

Georgia, Mr. Few ai/
( ^^

Mr. Fi?rc^. . ^^./)
'-

Sp the queftioa was 1q^.
'^ A

no
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A motion was then made by Mr. Dane, to amend the

motioa by flriking out "• on the fecond Monday in June
next," and the queflion b^mg loS:> the words were llruck

out.

FRIDAY, May ii, 17S7.

Congrefs aiTembled—Prefent Maflachufetts, New-York^
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware^ Maryland, Virgi-
nia, North-Carolina and Georgia ; and from Rhode-Ifland
Mr» Arnold, and from South-Carolina Mr. Huger,
On motion of Mr. King,
Rcjolvcd, That the board of treafury take order for the-

payment of five hundred dollars to John Warren, guardian
of the eldeft fon of the late general Warren, for hiseduca'^
tion for the term of one year, commencing on the 4th day
of July laft.

Refoivedy That the board of treafury take order for the

payment of four hundred dollars to the guardian of Hugh
Mercer, Ion of the latg general Mercer, for his education
for one year, commencing on the 27th day of April lalfe.

SATURDAY, Maj/ 12, 17S7.

Six ftates attended, namely, MaiTachufetts, Pennfylva-.

nia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and Georgia ; and-from

rdiode-Iiland Mr. Arnold, from New-York Mr. Eenfon,

snd from North- Carolina Mr- Hawkins.

M O N D A Y, Mw/ 14, 1787.

Six ftates ail'eFnbled, namely, Maffachufetts, New-^
York, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia and North-Ca-
rolina; and frob Rho^Ie-Hland Mr. Arnold, from Mary--,

land Mr. Rofs, from South-Carolina Mr. Huger, and from
Georgia Mr. Pierce.

TUESDAY, May 15, 1787.

Five ftates affembled, namely, MaiTachufetts, New^
York, Pennfylvania, Virginia and North-Carolina ; and
from Rhode-Ifiand Mr. Arnold, from Delaware Mr. Kear-
ny, from Maryland Mr. Rofs, ^nd from SouthXarolina

Mr. Huger. WEDNliJsDAY,
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Five ftates aifembled, namely, MalFachufetts, New^
York, Pennfylvania, Virginia and Norch-Caroiinaj and
from Georgia Mr. Pierce*

THURSDAY, Maij 17. 1787,

Th.Q fame as before.

F H I D A Y, May 18, 1787.

Pour flates afl^ffiblsd, namely, MafTacbufetts, New-
York, Pennfylvania and North-Caroli'ha ; and from Vir-
ginia Mr. Lee, and from Georgia Mr. Pierce.

M O N D A Y^ Mai/ zi^ 1787.

ThQ fame as before.

T U E S D AY, Mai/ 22, 1787.

Five ftates alllembJed, namely, Maffachufetts, New-
York, Pennfyivania, Virginia and Nordi-Carolina 3 and

^rom Georgia iMr. Pierce,

^^ E D N E S D A Y, Maij 25, 1787.

Five l^ates affenibled, namely, MafTacbufetts, New-
York, Pennfylvania, Virginia and North-Carolina 5; and
from Rhode -liland Mr. Varnum^ from New-Jerfey Mr.
Clarke, and irom Georgia Mr. Pierce.

THURSDAY, Maj/ 24, 1787.

Fi\'.e ^aces alTembled, and the fame as before.

FRIDAY, 3%-25, 17S7.

Four ftates ailembled, namely, New-York, Pennfylva-

nia, Virginia and North-Carolina ; and from Pvlaffachu-

fettsMr. Dane, from Rhodi-llland Mr, Variium, andfroia

New-Jerfcy Mr, Clarke, SATUKDAr,

\
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SATURDAY, May 26, 1787.

Four ftates affembled as before ; and from Maflachufetts

Mr« Dane.

MONDAY, Maj/ 28, 1787.

Four ftatesafTembJed, namely, New-York, Pennfylva*?

nia, Virginia and North-Carolina ; and from MgiTachu-

fetts Mr. Dane.

TUESDAY, May 29, r787.

The fame as before ; and from South-Carolina Mr. Kesn.^

WEDNESDAY,, May 30, 1787,

Four ftaies aflembled, namely, New-York, Pennfylva-

nia, Virginia and North-Carolina ; and from MalTachR-

fetts Mr. Dane.

THURSDAY, May 51, 1787.

The fame as before.

' FRIDAY, June i, 1787.

• Three ftates affembled, namely, New-York, Virginia

and North-Carolina ; and from Maflfachufetts Mr. Dane,

from Penijfylvania Mr. Armftrong, and from South Xaro<-

lina Mr. Huger.

SATURDAY, June 2, 1787.

The fame as before.

MONDAY, /u/ze4, 17^7'

Three ftates afTembled, namely, New»York, Virginia

and North-Carolina, and from Maffachufetts Mr. Dane,

and from Pennfylvania Mr. Armftrong.

TUESDAY, June 5, 1787.

Four Aates aflembled, namely, New-York, New-Jer-
fey, Virginia and North-Carolina } and from MafTachu-

fetts Mr. Dane. WEDNESDAY,
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WEDNESDAY, J«ue ^, 1787;

The fame as before.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, June 7 and 8, 17^.

The fame as before.

SATURDAY, Junegy lySf.

FoutHates aflembled, namely, New-York, New-Jer*
fey, Virginia and North-Carolina 5 and from Mafikchm*
fetts Mr. Dane* ^

MONDAY, June n, 1787.

TJiree ilates affembled, namely. New-York, Virglum
and North-Carolina ; and from Maflachufetts Mr. Dane,

from New-Jerfey Mr. Clarke, and from South-Caroiina

Mr* Kean. ^

TUESDAY, June 12, 1787.

The fame as before.

WEDNESDAY, June i^y lySf.

The fame as before.

THURSDAY, June 14, 17S7.

Three ftates affembled, namely, New-York, Virginm
And North-Carolina 5 and from Maffachufetis Mr. Dansjv

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Jium 15 and i5, 1787,

The fame as before. ^

MONDAY, June 18, 1787*^^

Three flares afPembled, namely. New-York, Vlrddi
and North-Carolina ; and from Maffachufetts Mr. Dtne,
and from New-Jeifey Mr. Clarke.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, June 19, 1787.

Two ftates afTembled, namely, New-York and Virgi-*

nia ; and from MafTachufetts Mr. Dane, and from Nevv-

JerCey Mr. Clarke*

WEDNESDAY, June 10, 1787.

Two ftates afTembled, namely, New-York and Virginia ;

and from MafTachufetts Mr. Dane, from New-Jerfey Mr.

Clarke, from Pennfylvania Mr. Armftrong, and from

South-Carolina Mr. Kean*

T H U R S D A Y, June 21, 1787.

Four ftates affembled, namely, MafTachufetts, New-
York, New-Jerfey and Virginia J and from South-Caro-

lina Mr. Kean.

Mr. Hoiten. a delegate for MafTachufetts, attended.

FRIDAY, June 22, 1787.

The fame as before.

SATURDAY, June 23, 17^7.

Three flates afTembled, namely, MafTachufetJ"s, New-
York and Virginia ; and from South-Carolina, Mr. Kean,

FRIDAY, June 29, 1787.

The fame as above attended this week ; and from Penn-
fylvania Mr. Armftrong.

MONDAY, July 2, 1787.

Four flates attended, namelv, MafTachufetts, New-
Yaik, Virginia and South-Carolina.

TUESDAY, July 3, 1787.

Four flates attended as yefterday ; and from the flate o£

New-Jerfey Mr, Clarke, and from Pennfylvania iVir. Arm-
firong. .

WEDNbSDAY,.
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WEDNESDAY, /«/y 4, 1787,

Coiigrefs afTembled Prefent MafTacKufetts, New*
Vork, New-Jerfey, Virginia, North-Carolina, South- Ca-

rolina and Georgia.
The prefid^nt being abfent, Congrefs proceeded to the

election of a chairman ; and the ballots being taken,

The honorable W. Grayfon was elected.

THURSDAY, Juli/ 5, i7S7'

iFour Rates only atrending, namely, Maffachtifetts, N*sw^

Jerfey, Virginia and South-Carolina; and from New-
York Mr. Haring, from Pennfylvania Mri Armliiong, from
North-Carolina Mr. Hawkins, and from Georgia Mr.
Few; the chairman adjourned Congrels until 11 o'clock

to-morrow*

F R I D A Yj Jil'y 6, 1787.

, Congrefs afTembled—Prefent Maffachufetts, New- York,'

New-Jerfey, Virginia, NcrEh-Carolica, South^Caiolina

and Georgia ; and from Pennfylvania Mr. Armlirong.

On the report, of a committee, coniiiling of Mr. Pierce^

Mr. Kean and Mr^ Holten, to whom was refs-rred a letter

o£ the nth May, from the boaro of treafury :

Refohed, That the board of trsai'ury dire<^t the contrac-

tor for the copper coinage to ftampon one (ideof each pitca

the following device, viz. Thirteen circits linked toge-

ther, a fmall circle in the middle with the words ** Unit-
ed States" round it ; and in the centre, the words '' Wq
are one ';" on the other fide of the fame piece the follow-
ing devices, viz. A dial witli the hours ex;.^rjffed on tha

face of it ; a meridian fun above, on one fide of which h to

be the word ** Fugio," and on the other the year in figures;

*' 1787'* below the dial, the words *" Mind your Bufinefs.".

On motion of Mr. Kean, feconded by Mr. Hoken :

Ordered^ Thar the fecretary of Congrefs write to the

executives of the flates not reprefenred in Congrefs, and

requiii them to mg'^ the imtBediate aU'sndaacgof their de-
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legates, as bufmefs of the greateft importance is negleded

through their non-attendance.

SATURDAY, Jnhj 7, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent as yefterday.

MONDAY, July 9, 1787.

Congrefs aflembled— Prefent as before.

Mr. Richard Henry Lee, a delegate for the Hate of Vir-

ginia, attended and took his feat.

TUESDAY, Jidi/ 10, 17S7.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as before.

WEDNESDAY, July 11, 1787,

Congrefs affembled—Prefent the feven ftates abovemen-
tioned.

The committee, confining of Mr. Carrington, Mr. Dane,

Mr.R,H. Lee, Mi.Kean andMr.Smith, to whom was referred

the report of a committee touching the temporary govern-

ment of the weftern territory, reported an ordinance for

the government of the territory of the United States north-

well of the river Ohio, which w^as read a firft time :

Ordered, That to-morrow be afTigned for fecond read-

ing.

THURSDAY, July 12, 1787.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent MalTachufetts, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolina, South?

Carolina and Georgia.

On a report of the board of treafury ;

Refolvedy That all officers in the line of the late army
Vv^ho may be entitled ro penfions, in purfuance of the ads

of Congrefs in that behalf made, fhall, previous to the re-

ceipt of fuch penfion, depofit with the proper officers ap-

pointed to difcharge the fame in the ftate in which they

refide, a certificate from the commiiiioner of army ac-

counts.
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caimts, purporting that no balance is due from ihe claim-

ant to the United States.

According to order, the ordinance for the government of
the territory of the United States north-weit of the river

Ohio, was read a fecond time.

Ordered, That to-morrow^ beaffignedfor the third read-

ixig of the faid ordinance.

FRIDAY, Juli/ 13, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Piefent as yefterday.

According to ordei-, the ordinance for the government
of the territory of the United States north-weft of the ri-

ver Ohio was read a third time, and pafTed as follows

:

^n ORDINANCE for the GOVERNMENT of the TER-
RITORY of the UNITED STATES, North-Weil of
the RIVER OHIO,. ^

E IT ORDAINED by the United States in Congrefs

afTembled, That the faid territory, for the purpofes-

of temporary government, be one diftri<ft ; fuibjeft, howe-
ver, to be divided into two diftrids, as future circum-

stances may, in the opinion of Congs,efs, make it expedi-

ent.

Be it ordained by the authority aforefaid, That the

eftates both ofrefidentand non-refident- proprietors in the

faid territory, dying inteftate, fhall defcend to, and be

diftributed among their children, and the defcendants of a

deceafed child in equal parts ; the defcendants of a de-

ceafed child or grand-child, to take tlie fhare of their de-

ceafed parent in equal parts among them :- And where there

Ihall be no children or defcendants, then in equal parts to

the next of kin, in equal degree ; and am.ong collaterals,

the children of a QQcedLiQd brother orfifter of- the inteftate,

fhall have in equal parts among them their deceafed parents

Ihare ; and there fhall in no cafe be a diflindtion between
kindred of the whole and half blood ; faving in all cafas

to the widow of the intefiate, her third part of the real

eEate fpr life.^, arjd' one. thlyd part p£ the pejfpnal eftate ;
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aid this law relative to dv:;rcents and dower, (kail remata

in full force until altered by the legiflature of the diftrid.

And until the governor and judges fhall adopt laws as

herein alter mentioned, erxates in the faiid territory maybe
devifed or bequeathed by vvills in writing, figned andfeal-

ed by him or her, in whom the eflate maybe (being of full,

age) and attefted by three witnefTes ;—and real ellates

may be conveyed by leafeand rtleafe, or bargain and fab,

finned, fe.iled, and delivered by the perfon being of full

age, in whom the eftate maybe, andattefted by two wit-

nelTeSj. provided fuch wills be duly proved, and fuch con-

veyances be acknowledged, cr the execution thereof duly

proved, and be recorded within one year after proper ma-.

j;;irtrate5, courts, and regiflers fhall be appointed for that

purpofe ; and perfonai property may be transferred by de-i.

livery ; faving, however, to the French and Canadian in-

habitants, and other fettlers of the Kaska?.kies, Saint Vin-

c(;nt's, and the neighbouring villages, who have hereto-.

fore profclTed themfelves cinze-ns of Virginia, their laws,

and cuiloms now in force among theni, relative to the de-

fcent and conveyance of property.

Be it ordlined by the authority aforefaid, That there,

iliall be appointed from time to rime, by Congrefs, a go-

^^ernor, whofe comimiflion jfhall continue in foiC£ for the

term of three years, unlefs fooner revoked by Congrefs,

he fhall r.fide in the dif^ri6, and have a freehold ef^ate

iherem, in one thoufand a?res of land, while in the ex-

ercife of his office.

There fhall be appointed from time to time, by Congrefs,^

a fecretary, whofe commifncn fhall continue in force for

four years, unlefs fooner revoked : he fhall refide in the

diilrift, and have a freehold efface therein, in five hundred

acres of lard, while in the exercifeof his office ; it fhall

be his duty to keep and preferve the 2.6t$ and laws paffed

by thelegiflature, and the public recordsof thediftrid, and

ihe proceedings of rhe governor in his executive depart-

riient ; and tranfm.it authentic copies of fuch ads and

proceedings, every fix months, to the feeretary of Con-

grefs : Theie fhall alfb be appointed a court to confifi

of
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«)f three judges, any two of whom to form a courr, wha
^all have a common law jurifdiction, and refide in the dif-

Xii6ty and have each therein a freehold eftate in five hun-

<^red acres of land, while in the exercife of their offices ;

and their coramilTions fkall continue in force during good

t)ehaviour.

The governor and judges, or a majority of them,^ /hall

adopt and publifh in the diftrii'fc, fucli laws of the original

fiates, criminal and civil, .as may be neceilary, and beft

fuiced to the circumAances of ihe diilria, and report them to

Congrefs, from time to time ; which laws flialj be in force

in the diftrid undl the organizatioli of the general aflem-

bly therein, unlefsdifapproved of by Conerefs ; but after-

wards the leg iflature fhall have aurjiority to alter them as

they (hall think fit.

The governor for the time being, fliall be com.mander la

chief of the militia, appoint and comm'ifilon ajl officers in

the fame, below the rank of general officers; all general

ofticers dali be appointed and comraifiioncd by Congref?.

Previous to the organization of the general affembly, ths

governor (hail appoint fuch magiftrates and other civil oS-
cers, in each county or townfhtp, as he fiiali find neceila-

ry for the prefervation of the peace and good order in the

'fame : After the general affembly ftall be organized, tlis

powers and duties of magiftrates and other civil cfncers

ftall be regulated and defined by the faid afTembly ; bi;^ ?;l

magiftrates and other civil oOicers, not herein other^.vife

direfted, fhall, during the continuance of this temporary

government, be appointed by the governor.

For the prsvention of crimes^ and injuries, the laws to

be adopted or made (liall have force in all parts of the dif-

trid, and for the execution of procefs, crimiral and civil,

the governor fhall make proper divii^ons thereof— and he
fliall proceed from time to time, as circum.ilances may re-

quire, to lay out the parts of the diftrict in which the In-

dian titles fhall have been extinguilhed, into counties 2nd
townOiips, fubjec^, however, t® fuch alterations as may
thereafter be made by the legiOatyre.
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So foon as there (hall be five thoufand free male inlia?*

bitanrs, of full age, in the diftrid, upon giving proof
thereof to the governor, they fliall receive authority, with
lime and place, to ele£t reprefentatives from their counties

or townfliips, to reprefenc them in the general affembly;
provided that for every five hundred free male inhabitants,

rhere fliall be one reprefentative, and fo on progreflively

with the number of free male inhabitants fhall the

fhe right of reprefentation increafe, uiitil the number of
reprefentatives (hall amount to twenty-five ; after which
the number and proportion of reprefentatives fliall be
regulated by the legiflature : provided that no perfon be
eligible or qualified to a6: as a reprefentative, unlefs he
fliail have been a citizen of one of the United States three

years, and be a refident in the diftrid, or unlefs he fhall

liave refided in the diAricl three years ; and in either cafe,

fhall likewife hold in his own right, in fee fimple, two
hundred acres of land within the fame : provided alfo,

that a freehold in fifty acres of land in the dillrid^ having>

been a citizen of one of the Hates, and being refident in the

drftrid, or the like freehold and two years refidence in the

dif!rid fiiall be neceflary to qualify a man as an eledor ot
a reprefentative.

The reprelentatives thus eleded, fiiall fcrve for the term;

of twoyears ; and in cafe of the death of a reprefentative,

or removal from office, the governor fhall ifiTue a writ to.

the county or townfhip, for which he was a member, to

eled another in his flead, to ferve for the refidue of the

term.

The general affembly, or legiflature, fhall confiil of the

governor, legiflative council, and a houfe of reprefenta-

tives. The legiflative council fhall confift of five members,
to continue in office five years, unlefs fooner removed by
Congrefs; any three of whom to be a quorum : and the

members of the council fhall be nominated and appointed

in the following manner, to wit : As foon as reprefenta-

tives fhall be eleded, the governor fhall appoint a time and
place for them to meet together, and, when met, they

Ihall nominate ten perfons, refidents in the diftrid, and
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eacli poiTelTed of a freehold in five hundred acres of land,

and return their names to Congrefs ; five of whom Com-^

grefs fliall appoint and commiiHon to ferve as aforefaid;

and whenever a vacancy ihall happen in the council, by
death or removal from office, the houfe of reprefentaiives

Ihall nominate twoperfons, qualified as aforefaid, for eacii

vacancy, and return their names to Congrefsj one of

whom Congrefs ihall appoint and commifTion for the refi-

due of the term. And every five years, four months a£

leaft before the expiration of the time of ferviee of the

members of council, the faid houfe fhall nominate tern

perfons, qualified as aforefaid, and return their names ts

Congrefs; five of whom Congrefs Ihall appoint and coin-

miflion to ferve as members of the council fiveyears, uhJefs

fooner removed. And the governor, legifiative council,

and houfe of reprefentatives, ihall have authority to maks
laws, in all cafes, for the good government of the diflrki„

not repugnant to the principles and articles in this ordi-

nance eftablilhed and declared. And all bills having paffel

by a majority in the houfe, and by a majority in the coua-

cil, (hall be referred to the governor for his alTent ; bus:

no bill or legifiative a<5t whatever, fnall be of any fores

without his affent. The governor ihall have power xm

convene, prorogue and diifolve the general aiTembly, when
in his opinion it fhall be expedient.

The governor, judges, legifiative council, fecretary, anl
fuch other officers as Congrefs fhall appoint in the diilrict^

ihall take an oath or affirmation of fidelity, and ofoffice ; the

governor before the prefident of Congrefs, and all othef

officers before the governora As foon as a legiflature &all

be formed in the diftrid, the council and houfe affembled,)

in one room, fliali have authority, by joint ballot, toeledt

a delegate to Congrefs, who Oiali have a fear in Congrefs«,

with a right of debating, but not of voting during this

temporary government.
And for extending the fundamental principles of civil ani

rehgious liberty, which form jhe bafis whereon thefe re-

publics, their laws and confiitutlons are ereded ; to fi:c

and eftabliih ihofe principles as the bafis of all la\\^, coa-
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ftttutions, and governments, which forever hereafter (liall

be formed in the faid territory : to provide alfo for the
eftiibliihmeac ol: Rates, and permanent government therein,

and for their admilTion to afhare in the federal councils on
an fxjual footing with the original ftates, at a^ early pe-
jriods as may be confillent with the general intereft :

It is hereby ordained and declared, by the authority

aforefaid, That the following articles (hall be confidered

as articles of compad between the original ftates, and
thr people and ftates in the faid territory, and forever re-

main unalterable, uiilcfs by common confent, to wit :

Article the firft. No perfon, demeaning himfelt in a
peaceable and orderly manner, fhall ever be molefted on
account of his mode ofworihip or religious fentiments, in

rhe faid territory.

Article the fecond. The inhabitants of the faid terri-

tory, fliall always be entitled to the benefits of the writ of
hibeas corpus, and of the trial by jurv ; of a proportion*

are reprefentatioi ov the people in the legidature, and of
judicial proceeding's according to the courfe of the com-
nKm lavvT. Al! perfons fhall be bailable, unlefs for capital

offences, where the proof fliall be evident, or the pre~

lumption great. All fip,e'-, fhall be moderate ; and no cruel

or utaffual punilhments fliall be inflicted. No man fliall

be deprived of his liberty or property, but by the judg-

ment of his peers, or the law of the land , and (hould the

public exigencies make it neceffary, for the common pre*

Nervation, to take any perfon 's property, or to demand his

particular fervices, full sompei-^fation fhall be made for the

farne. And in th j juil: prefervation of rights and proper-

ty^ it is underflood and declared, that no law ought ever

to be made, or have force in the faid terrirorv, that fhall

in any manner whatever interfere with, or affed private

concrads or engagements, bona fide, and wiihouc fraud

previa ufiy forms^d.

Article the third. Religion, morality and knowledge,

beinsj neceffary to good government and th-^ happinels of

mankind, fchools and the means of education (hall forever

"te encouraged. The utmoft good faith fhall always be

obferved
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^Ijferved 'awards the Indians ; their Jasds and properly

^•ail never be taken from them without their confent ; and

in their property, lights and liberty, they never ftiali be

invaded or dillurbcd^ unlefs in juit a.:d lawlul. wars 3utlao-

rifsd by Congrefsi but laws founded in juRice \^v.d huma--

nity Ihali from time to rimeb;3 made, for preventing wiongs

being done to them, and ior preferving peace andiii>indrfeip

with them.

Article the fourth. The faid territory, and the Hates

which may be formed therein, Ihall forever remain a part

of this confederacy of the United States of America, fub-

|ed to the articles of confederation, and to fuch alterations

therein, as fhali be coniiitutionally made ; and to all the

ads and ordinances of the United States in C&ngrefs af-

fembled, conformable thereto. The irJiabitants and fet"

tiers in the faid territory, iliall be fubj^a to pay a part o^

the federal debts, con traded or to be con traded, and apro=

poriional part of the expences O-i governtbentj to be ap-

portioned on them by Congr^rs, c ~ cording to the fame

'common rule and mcafure, by which apportionments

thertof (hall be made on the other Hates ; and the taxes for

paying their proportion, (Kail be laid and levied by the au-

thority and diredionof the legiflaturesof the diftrid or dif-

trids or new ftates, as in the original Hates, within the

time agreed upon by the United States in Congrefs afieni-

bled. The legiflatures of thofe diHrids or new itares, OvUI

never interfere with the primary difpofal of the foil by the

United States in Congrefs afTembled, nor with any regula-

tions Congrefs may find neceffary forfecuiing the title in

fuch foil to the bona fide purehafers. No tax iliall ba
impofed on lands the property of the Uni led States ; and in

no cafe fhail non-refident proprietors be talced higher ihan

refidents. The navigoble waters leading inro the Mifnjlppi

and St, Lawrence, and the carrying places between tha

fame, fnall be common highways, and forever free, as

well to the inhabitants of the faid territory, as to the ci-

tizens of the United States, and tkofe of any other Hates

that maybe admitted into the confederacy, without any
tax, impouj or duty theiefor.

M Article
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Article the fifth. There fhall be fomed in the faic!

territory, not lefs than three, nor more than five l^ates^

and the boundaries of the Oares, as foon as Virginia fhall

alter her ait of cellion, and confent to the fame, fhall be-
come fixed and eftablifhed as follows, to Witt The weftern

fiaiein thefaid territory, fhall be bounded by the Miilifippi,

the Ohio and Wabafh rivers ; a dired line drawn irom
the Wabafh and Poft Vincents due north to the territorial

line between the United States and Canada} and by the

faid territorial line to the lake of the Woods and Mifli«

fippi. The middle i^ats fhall be bounded by the faid di-

rect line, the Wabafh frorn Pofl Vincents ro the Ohio; by
the Ohio, by a direct line drawn due north from the

mouth of the Great Miami, to the faid territorial line, and
by the faid territorial line. The eaflern ftate fhall be
bounded by thelaft mentioned dired line, the Ohio, Penn-

fylvania, and the faid territorial line : provided however^

and it is further underftood and declared, that the boun-
daries of thefe three f^ates, fliall be fubjcift fo far to be al-

tered, that if Congrefs fhall hereafter find it expedient,

they iliall have authority to form one or two f^aies in that

part of the faid territory which lies north of an cafi and
weflline drawn through the foutheily bend or extreme of

Jake Michigan. And whenever any of the faid flates, fhall

have fixty thoufand free inhabitants therein, fuch i^ate

fhall be admitted, by its delegates, into the Congrefs of

the United States, on an equal footing with the original

ftates, in all refpeds whatever ; and fhall be at liberty to

form a permanent conftitution and f^ate government : pro-

vided the conflitution and governm.ent fo to be formed,

fhall be republican, and in conformity to the principles

contained in thefe articles ; and fofar as it can be confif-

tent with the general inrereft of th® confederacy, fuch ad-

iniHion fhall be allowed at an earlier period, and when there

may be a lefs number of free inhabitants in the flate thaa

fixty thoufand.

Article thefixth. There fhall be neither flavery ner in-

voluniary fervitude in thefaid territory, otherwife than

in the punifhment of ciimes, whereof the party fhall have

beea
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^ee-n duly convi<^ed : provided always, that any perfoii

efcaping into the fame, from whom labour or fervice is

lawfully claimed in any one of the original ilates, fuch

fugitive may be lawfully reclaimedj and conveyed to the

perfon claiming his or her labour or fervice as aforefaid.

Be it ordained by the authority aforefaid, That the refo-

lutions of the 23d of April, 1784, relative to the fubje<^

of this ordinance, be, and the fame are hereby repealed

and declared Huli and void.

DONE, &c.

On pafTing th^ above ordin^ncQ, the ye%s and nays be-
ing required by Mr. Yates.

Mr. Holten ay
\

Mr. Dane *^y S

Mr. Smith cvj ]

Mr,. Haring a

MalTachufletts,

New-York^

Mr. Yates

Mr. Clark
Mr. Scheurman
Mr. Kearny
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Gravfon
Mr, R. H. Lee
Mr. Carringtori

Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins.
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce -

So it was refolyed in the affirmative.

New-Jerfey,

Delaware^

Virginia,

North-Carolina^

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

ay

ay

ay

ay

S A T U R D AY, July 14, 17870

Congrefs aflfembled—'Prefent as before.

On the report of a committee, contifting of Mr. Clarke,

Mr. Kean, Mr. Dane, Mr. Few and Mr. Fierce, to whom
w^sreferred a motion of Mr. Pierce :

Qri).^rcdy That the boatd^aftreafyryprepaie^and report
to
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to Congrefs, a requlutioa on die flates, for the fupplre*

necefT^ry for the current year, including one year's inte~.

reft of I he f )riigri debt, and fuch parts of the principal as

may become due the enfuing year ; providing for thepay-

ment of or.e year's intertft on thedomeflic debt, in a mode
moft convenient to the flates, and advantageous to the

union.
Th'j committee confining of Mr. Carrington, Mr. King,

Mr. Dane^ Mr. Madifon and Mr. Benfon> to whom was
referred a memorial of Samuel Holden Parfons, having

brought in a report, which was taken into confideration,

and the fiif): paragraph of the report being under debate,

and which is in the words following, to wit ;
'*• That

the board of treafury be author ifod and empowered, to

contrad with Samuel Holden Parlons, efquire, or any.

other agent or agents duly authcrifed by the company
ixiledand known by the name of the aftociators for the

purchase of lands on the north-wefl fide of Ohio riverjfoifs

a gi ant of a trad which fhall be bounded by the Ohio, from
the mouth of Scioto to the inteifeclion of the weftera
boundary of the feventh range of townfliips now furvey-

Ing ; thence by the faid boundary, to the northern boun-
dary of the —— townfhip ; thence by a due weft line to.

Scioto ; thence by the Scioto to the beginning."

A motion was made by Mr. Kean, fecouded by Mr*
Hawkins, to ftrike out that paragraph, and in lieu there-^.

of to infert the following :

That the board of treafury be authorifed and empow-
eredv toadvertife for three months, and at the termination

of the faid three months, to contrad with any perfon or

p:rfon$, for a grant of a trad of land, bounded as follows,

viz. By the river Ohio, from themouth of the river Scioto,

to the interfedJon of the weftern boundary of the feventh

range of towiifhips; thence by the faid boundary, to the

northern bounda y of the tenth to.vnfliips; therce by a.

due weft line to the river Scioto; thence by the faid rivei:

to the Ohio.
And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Kean.
MafTa-
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BlaiTachufetts, Mr. Heken
Mr. Bane

Kew-York, Mi. Smith
Mt, Haiiiig

Mr. Yates

New-Jerfey, Mr, Clark

Delaware, ' Mr. Kearny
Mr. Mitchell

Virginia, My. Grayfon
Mi:« R, H- Le-e

Mr. CairiD'gtoa

Nortb-CaroIiRa, Mr. Blcuiii:

Me* Hawkiiis^

South- Carolina^ Mr. Keaii

Mr. Hi?^:ey

Georgia, Mr. Fevr
Mr. Pierce

So the quellion was loft.

M O N D A Y, Jiily i6, ifBj.

Congrefs aiTijmbled---Pre(ent as beiore.

TUESDAY, Jul^ 1% 17S7.

Congrefs airembied~»—Prefen^ Malfacliyfeirs, Mew-
York, New*Jerfey, PeKiif/lvani.u Delaware, Virgsiaig,

North-Carolina, South-Carolhia :ind Geofgia.

Congrefs refumed the conSderarion of the report of the

committee on the memorial of Samuel Holden FarfoKs, and
the following paragraph be ii;r under debate, viz.

The ftipulated price to he nut lefs than ooe dollar per
acre^ for all tlie land conti^iined in ihe ti'.aft, exceprmg
the refervation and gifts aforefaid, payable in fpecie,

loan-office certificates reduced to fpecie value, or ceiiifi-

cates of liquidated debts of the United States, liable ro

redudion, by an allowance for bad lar.d, ~^rA all iiiciden-

cai charges and circumitances what^^vsT; provided that
"'

" fuch
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fuch allowance ihall not exceed in the whols, on© third o£

a dollar per acre.

A motion was made by Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr. Lee^

to amend by adding the words following, viz.

And in making payment, the principal only of the faid

(Certificates fhall be admitted , and thfe board of treafury,

forfuch interefcas may be due on the certificates rendered

inpayment as aforefaid prior to January ill, 17S6, fliali

iffue indents for intereft to the poffeiTor, which fhall be

receivable in payment as other indents for intereft of thp

exiiVing requifitions of Congrefs : and for fuch intereft as

may be due on the faid certificates, between that period

and the period of payment, the faid boa^d ihall iffueanr

dents, the payment of which to be provided for in future

requifitions or other wife.

A divifion being called for, on the queftion to agree to

the firft part, " And in making,'^ See. to " requifitions of

Congrefs," iiiclufive, tlie yeas and nays being required by

Mr. R.H.Lee. ^

Mr. Hoicen ^y X ^,,

Mr. Dane «

Smith CL

Haring a.

Yates - n

Clark n

Mr. Scheurman a

Mr. St. Clair a

Mr. Irwine fl,

Mr. Kearny a

Mr. Mitchell a

Mr, Grayfon n
Mr. Lee a
Mr, Carrington a

Mr, Elount n
Mr. Hawkins n
Mr. Kean a

Mr. Hugex ^.

Mr. Few a
Mr. Pierce a

§0, it was rerdved in the affirrisative.

Maffachufetts,

^sw-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Delaware,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

ay

no
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WEDNESDAY^ J«ty iS, 1787.

Congrefs aiTembled—-Pfefent as yeHerday.

On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re-**

ferred a letter of the ^0^, from the fecretary at war, to-

gether with an account of Mr. Alexander Droom^oole, for

expences charged by him againft the United Stares, for

ilceornpanying certain Indians to Philadelphia:

Refolvtdy That Congrefs approve the meafures taken

by the fecretary at war with refpett to the Indian chiefs

of the Cherokee, Chadaw and Chickefaw tribes, on their

late vifit to the feat of Congrefs, and that the expences

attending the fame be allowed.

Refolved, That all communications to theUnited States

in Congrefs, from the Indian tribes, ought to be mads
through thefuperintendants of Indian affairs.

Rijblvedy That if any trader or other perfon, fhall,

without the authority of the faid fuperintendants, under-

take to condud any Indian or Indians to the feat o£
Congrefs, he fliall be refponfibie for all expences which
may attend the fame: and further, that where the perfon

fo ading as a condudor, lliall be a trader, his licenfe to

trade with the faid Indians fhall become forfeited, and the

fame fhall at no time thereafter be renewed,

Refolved, That the fuperintendants of Indian affairs^ be
inflruded to make public the foregoing refolutions, and
to govern themft Ives accordingly.

On a report from the fecretary for foreigR affairs, to

whom was referred a treaty lately concluded with ihs

Emperor of Morocco, Congrefs ratified the faid treaty

in the manner andform following.

The UNITED STATES of AMERICA, in CONGRESS
affembled.

To all who fhall fee thefe prefents, greeting.

WHEREAS the United States of America in Con-
grefs aCembled, by their CQmmiliion^ bearii^g date th^
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twelfth day of May, one thoufand fcven hundred a'n^

eij^hry-four, thought proper to confiture John Adam?,

Benjamin Frankiliij and Thomas Jefferfon, their minifters

plenipotenciary, giving to them, or a majority of them,

lull powers to confer, treat and negociate with the atn-

badador, minifter or commiHionerof his majefty the empe-
tor of M-jrOGGO, coriCerning a treaty of amity and com-"

tnerce, to make 'innA leceive propofitions for fuch treaty,

and to conclude and fign the fame, tranfmitting it to the

United States in Congrefs allembled, for their final rati-2

fication.

And by one other coramifilon, bearing q.VlIq the eleventh

tlayof .March, one thouiand feven hundred and eighty-

five did farther em.power the fa id miniilers plenipotentiary,

or a majority of them, by writing under their hands and
feals, to- appoint fuch agent in the faid bufinefs as they

might think proper, wlrh authority under the directions

and inflrui'itionsof the faid mini fters, to commence and pro-

fee ute the faid negcciations and conferences for the faid

treaty ; provided that the faid treaty (hould be figned by
the faid mini fters : And whereas the faid John Adams and
Thomas Jelyerfon, two of the faid minifters plenipotenti-

ary, (the faid Benjaruin Franklin being abfcnt) by wri-
ting, under the hand and feal of the faid John Adams, at

London, O6ober the fifrh, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-five, and ofthe faid Thomas Jeffeifon, at Paris,

Otiober the eleventh^ of the fame year, did appoint Tho-
mas Barclay, agent in the bulinefs aforcfaid, giving him
the powers therein, which by the faid fecond conamiflioh

rhey were authoiifed to give ; and the faid Thomas Bar-

clay in purfuance thereof, hath arranged articles for a

treaty of aeiity and comm.erce between the United States

of America, and his majefty the Emper t of Morocco;
which aicicles, written in the Arabic language, confirm-

ed by his faidmajeOy the Emperor of Moioccu. and feal-

ed with his royal feal. being rrru'c^Hartd into the language

of the faid United St itet> of America, ro^ether with the at-

teftations thereto annexed, are in the following words to

wit.
In



In the Name of Almighty God*

THIS is a treaty of peace and friendfhip eftabliihed be-

tween us and the United States of America, which is con-

firmed, and which we have ordered to be written in this

book, and feated with our royal feal, at our court of

Morocco, on the twenty-fifth day of the biefled menth of

Shaban, in the year one thoufand two hundred^ t'rufling

in God it will remain permanents

I. \Vedeclai=e, that both parties have at^reed, that this

treaty, Confifting of twenty-five articles^ (hall be inferted

in this book, and delivered to the honorable Thomas Bax-

clay^ the agent of the United States now at our court,

with whofe Approbation it has been made, and who is duly

authoriTed on their part, to tr^at wiih us concerning all

the mattefs contained therein

,

IL If either of the parties fliall be at war with any
iiation whatever, the other party fliall not take a com.->^

tnilHon from the enemy, nor %ht under their colours.

III. If either of the parties Oiall be at war with any
liation whatever, and take a prize belonging to that na-
tion, and there fhall be found on board, fubje<fts or effeds

belonging to either of the parties, the fubjeds fhall be fet

at liberty, and the effeds returned to the owners* And if

any goods belonging to any nation, with whom either of
the parties ihall be at war, fhall be loaded on vefTels be-
longing to the other party, they fliall pafs free and unmo^*

lifted, without any attempt being made to take or deraia

them.
IV". A fignal or pafs fhall be given to all vefTels belong-

ing to both parties, by which ihey are to be known when
they meet at fea ; and if the commander of a fhip of war
of either party fhall have other fhips under his convoy,

the declaration of the commander fhall alone be fufHcient

to exempt any of them from examination.

V. If either of the parties fhall be at war, and fhall

meet a veffcl at fea belonging to the other, it is agreed

that if an examination is to be made, it #iall be done by
fending a boas wish two or three men. only ; and if any

n
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gun fiiall be fired and injury done without reafon, the

offending party {hall make good all damages.

VI. If any Moor fliall bring citizens of the United

States, or their effeds, to his majeOy, the citizens fhall

immediately be fet at liberty, and the effeds reftored ; and

in like manner, if any Moor, not a fubjed of thefe domi-^

nions, (hall make prize of any of the citizens of America,

or their efFeds, and bring them into any of the ports of his

majefty, they (hall be immediately releafed> as they wiU
then be confidered as under his majefty's prote^ion.

VII. If any veiTel of either party, fhall put into a port

of the other, and have occaflon for provifions or other fup?

plies, they Ihall be furni^ed without any interruption cyr

inoleilation.

VHI. If any veffel of the United States, fhall meet with

^ difal^er at fea, and put into one of our portb to repair,

fhe fnall be at liberty to land, and reload her cargo, with-

out paying any duty whatever,

IX. If any veffel of the United States, Hiall be caft 9n

ihore on any part of our coafls, fhe fhall rem.ain at the

difpofition of the owners, and no one fhall attempt going

near he-r, without their approbation, as fhe is then confi-

dered particularly under our protsution : and if any vefTel

of the United States, fliall be forced to put into our ports,

by ftrefs of wea her, or otherwife, fhe fliall not be comr
pelled to land her care;0, but fhall remain in tranquility;

until the commander fhall think proper to proceed on his

voyage.
X. IfaHy veffel, of either of the parties, fhdl have an en-

gagement with a vfcfTl belonging to any of the Chriftian

powers, within gun (hot of the forts of the other, the vefTel

fo engaged, fhall be defended and proteded as much aspofH-

ble, until fhe is in fafety : and if any American veffel fhall

be caft on'fhore, on the coaft of Wadnoon, orany coafl

thereabout, thepeople belonging to her, fhall be protefted

and aHifted, until, by the help of God, they fhall be fent

to their country.

XI. If we fhall be at war with anv Chriflian power,

and any of vur vefTels fail frorp the pons of the United
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States, no vefTel belonging to the enemy, fliall follow un-
til twenty-four hours atter the departure of our veffth :

And the fame regulation fhall be obferved towards the

American veflfels failing from our ports, be their enemies

Moors or Chriilians.

Xn. If any fhip ofwat belonging to the United States,

Ih'dll put into any of our- ports, ihe Oiall not be examined
on any pretence whatever, even though file (hould have

fugitive flaves on board- ; nor fhall the governor or com*
mander of the piace, compel them to be Iz^rought on fhore

Gn any pretext, nor require any payment for them.

Xlil. If a iTiip of war of either party, fhall put into a

Jjort of the other and falute, it fliall be retyrned from the

fort with an equal number of pnns. not with more o^

fefs. ^

.

^

XIV. The commerce with the United States, (ball be on
the fame footing as is the comm.erce with Spain, or as

that with the moll favored nation for the time being t and
their citizens fhallbe refpeded and efleemed, and have full

liberty to pafs md repafs" our country and feaports when-
ever they pleafe, without interruption,

XV. Merchants of both countiies. (hall em^pby only

fuch interpreters, and fuch other perfons to aiTiH tbeai

in their bufinefs, as they (haH th4nk proper. No com-
mander of a yefTel ^all tranfport his cargo on Ijoard ano-

ther veffel; he (hall not be detained in porr longer than

he may think proper; and all perfons. employed in load-

ing or unloading goods, or in any oiher labuor whats;v,eT,

fhall be paid at the cui^omary rates, nor more and not leG.

XVI. In cafe of ^ war between the parties, the pri-

i'oners are not to be made fkives, bur. to be exchanged one

for another, capjtain fof captain, ofHcer fsr officer, a.^ci

©ne private man for another : and if there (Kail prove a de-

ficiency on either fide, ir (hall-be m,adeup by tlie p^ymevic

pf one hundred Mexican dollars, for each^perfon a\ antijjg.

And it is agreed that all prifoners (hall be exchanged, in

twelvemonths from the time of iheir being taken, and

that this exchange maybe effeded by a meKhartt, oi^ny
other perfon authoxifed by either of4h§ parties.
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XVII. Merchants (hall not be compelled to buy or fell

any kind of goods but fuch as they (hall think proper ; and

may buy and fell all forts of merchandife but fuch as are

artf prohibited to the other Chriftian nations.

XVIII. All goods (hall be weighed and examined before

they are fent on board, and to avoid ajl detention of vef-

fels, no examination fliall afterwards be made, unlefs it

fhall firft be proved, that contraband goods have been fent

on board, in which cafe the perfons who took the Con-

traband goods on board fhall bepunifhed according to the

ufage and cuftom of the country, and no other perfotx

whatever (hall be injured, nor fhall the foip OS c^rgo i,ncu.if

i^hy penalty or damage whatever.

XIX. No velfel (hall be detained in port on any pre-

tence whatever, nor be obliged to take oil board any ar^

tide without the confent of the commander, who fhall b$

at full liberty to agree for the freight of any goods h^

takes on board.

XX. If any of the citizens of ths United States, orV
ny perfons under their protedion, fhall have any difputes

with each other, the Conful ihall decide between the pai^.

ties, and whenever the Conful fhall require any aid, or,

adiftance from our government to enforce hi5 decifions, it

ihail be immediately granted to him.

XXI. If a citizen ofthe United States fliould kill qt

wound a Moor, or on the contrary, if a Moor fhall kill

or wound a citizen of the United States, the law of tVfr

country fhall take place, and equal juftice fhall be render-

ed, the Conful afTifling at the trial, andif any delinquent

&all make his efcape» ^the Conful £haU not be anfwerable

for him in any manner whatever.

XXII. If an American citizen fhall die in our country,

and no will (hall appear ; the Conful fhall take pofrefiion

of his eifeds, and if there fhall be no Conful, the effeds

fliall bedepofited in the hands of fome perfon worthy of

tru/t, until the party (hall appear who has a right to 'de-

mand them, but if the heir to the perfon deceafed be pre-

fent, the property fhall be delivered to him without in-

terruption j and if a %vill fhall appear, the property Mil
deCceud
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defcend a^ree^ble^ to that will, as fddn as the GpuM
0all declare the validity thereof.

XXIII, The ConMs of the United St^t^s otAmerkai*
Ihall reCde in any Tea-port of our dominions thai thgy jfkal!

think proper ; and they fhall be refpe<fled, and eBJoy^'^iili

the prevlleges wich the confuls of any oiher rTStion enj^?)^^

and if any of the citizens of thj? United States diaVi £^^--

trad any debts or engagements, the CoFifuI-fliall not ht m
any manner accountable for them, unlefs he '9.m\l 'have fi*
ven a promiTe in writing for th^ payment or iuUMmg
fhereof, wi.tbout which promife in wridngj, |io -a|?pl3^k*

tion fo him for any redrefs (liaH be made.
XXIV» If any differences 'fhi^ll arife by either pMi0-

Infringing on any of the articles of this Treaty, peace sssi

Tiarmony fkall remain notwithftanding in the I'uUeil imce^
until a friendly application, fnall be made for a^ arraisg©*

jnent, and until that application fliall be reje^Ved, no ^p-
.peal (hall be made toarmst And if a war flMirbreak ©iir

between the parties, nine tnonths ihall l^e granted io aM
the fubje«fls of both parties, todifpofe of their elfe%ain?d

Retire with fheir property? And it is furtlier decla?-ed^

that whatever indulgence in trade or otherwife, #ia1l -he

grante.d t^any of the Chriliian powersj the citizens of ilig

United St?ites fhall be equally entitled to them.

XXV. This Treaty fhall continue in- full force., with
the help of God, for Fifty Years.

We have delivered this book into the hands pf the be-
fore-mentioned Thomas Barclay, on the lirft day of the
blefTed month of Ramadan, in the Year One 'Thoufaai
Two Hundred.

I. CERTIFY that the annexed is a true copy of the
tranflationmade by Ifaac Cordoza Nunez, Interpreter at

Morocco, of the Treaty between the Emperor of Moroc*-

CO arid the United States of America.

(Signed) T H O MA S 3A?x C L A Y^

JiDPr-
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ADDITIONAL ARTICLE,

^Rjivz ra THE at/LY Cod,

t THE Under-v/ritten, the fervantof God, Taher Ben

Abdelkack Fennifli, Do Certify, that his Imperial Majef-

ty, myraafter (whom God preferve) having concluded a

Treaty of Peace and Commerce with the United States of

America, has ordered me, the better to compleat it, and

in addition to the Tenth Article of the Treaty, to declare,

*' That, if any vcltei belonging to the United States ftiall

be in any of the ports of his Majefty's dominions, or with*

in gun-fhot of his forts, fta diall be protected as triuch au

poSrble, and no vefT&l whatever^ belonging either to

Moorilh or Chriftian powers, with whom the United

States may be at war, (hall be pernnltied to follow or en-

gage her, as w© now de^ the cniZQns of America our

good friends." .
^

And, in obediehce to his Majefty's comttiands, I certi-

fy this declaration, by puttingmy hand and fealtoit, on

the 1 8th day of Ramadan, in the year One ThowfandTwo
Hundred.

(Signed)
The Servant of ths King my Mafter, whom Gai

preferve,

TAHER BEN ABDELKACK FENNISH.

1 DO Certify that the above is a true copy of the tranf-

lation made at iMorocco by Ifaac Cordoza Nunez,^ Inter-

preter, of a declaration made aad figned by Sidi Hage

Taher Fennilh, in addition to the Treaty between the

Emperor of Morocco and the United States of America,

which declaration, the faid Taher Fennifli made by the

cxprefs direftions of his MajeRy.

(Signed) THOMAS BARCLAY.

And whereas the faid John Adams and Thomas JeflTerfon,

minifters plenipotentiary aforcfaid, by writing under their

refpeaive hands and feals, duly made and executed by the

fj^id Johns Adams, on the 25th January 1787, and by
the
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t!ie faid Thomas Jefferfoh, on the ill ^ay of January

1787, did approve and conclude the faid Treaty* and eve-

ry article and claufe therein contained^ referving the fams
neverchelefs to the Unijcd Senates in ^ongiefs ail^mble^

for their final ratification^

NOW Bfc: IT KNOWN, that We the faid United States

of America in Congrefs ailembled, have accepted, appro*

ved, ratified, and confirraedj atid By thefe prefents do ac"

eept, approve, ratify and confirm the faid Treaty, an^
^very arricle and claufe ihereiof»

.JN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caufed our

t Seal to be hereunto ,affixed ; ivitnefi, his Excel-^

lency ARTHUR St. CLAIR, ourPrefident, at th@

Cicy of New-York, this Eighteenih day of July,

in the Year of our lord, One Thowfand Sevea
Hundred and iijghty-Seven, and in the Twelfth
Jfeajof our Sovereignty ^nd IndependenC€i

THURSDAY, Juli/ 19, 17870

Congrefs aiTembled—Prefent as before.

The.committee confiiling of Mr. Dane, Mr» Hawking
^T, Smith, Mr. Kean, and Mi\ Carrington, t<? whona
was referred a report of the fecretary at war relative to

incuifions and depredations on the frontiers of Virgi-
nia by the Wabafk Indians, the Skawanefej and oiher hof**

tile tribes, having reported.

That the fuperintend&nt of Indian aMrs for the nof-«

thern depaxtment, ahd in eafe he be unable to attencijy

then col. Jofiah Harraer, immedijaiely proceed t® poll S|«

Vincents, or Come other place more convenient in his opi-.*

nion for holding a treaty with thofe Indians, inform tha^

congrefs is fincerely difpofed to promote peace, zui
friendlkip between their citizens and the Indians,- and hag
determined topurfue effedual mcafuresfor punifliingwirl;i

^xid: juftice and impartiality the aggrefTors ob either iide,«

A m<3tiezi wai made by Mr. Smith, fegonded i^y Mjt.

Xate^-
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Tafes, to Ariks out the words " has determined ro purfuQ
C^e^\i^\ meafxites for punifhing with ftrid juftke and im-

panralny the aggreflTors on either fide," and on the quef-

fH9fl (k^ll thofe words ftaad, the yeas and nays being re-

^Lfired-by Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Holten
?,lr. Dane
Mr. Smith
Pa. Haling
Mr. Yates

Mr. Clark
Mr. Scheurmarl
Mr* St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Bin^hatn,

Mr, Kearny
Mr. Mitchell

Maffachufietts^

flrvV-Tork^-

Mexv-Jcrfey?

F^nfylvania^-

at/

no

ay

no

0daware^

iTirginia^. Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Lee

J^ofth-Carollriaj

Soirth-Carolinaj,

Georgia,

7M

no \

no \
no

Mr. Carrington
•Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce

So the queftion was loll and the words were {truck cu%

^he report biing further amended to read as follows :

** That the fuperinrendant of Indian affairs for the

northern department, and in cafe he be unable to attend,

then col. Jofiah Harmcr, immediately proceed to poll Sr.

Vincents, or fome other place more convenient in his opi-

nion, for holding a treaty with thofe Indians, inform^

that eongrefs is iincerely difpofed to promote peace and

ffiendftiip between their citizens and the Indians, and that

to this end he is feni ro invite them in a friendly mannet

to a treaty with the united ftates, to hear their complaints,

to know the truth, and the caufe of their quarrels v^'iiW

thofe frontier fatlers> andha\iiig invited thofe Indians
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to tiie treaty, he fliall make ftrid enquiry into thecaufes of

ifet/uneafinefs and hoflile proceedings, and form a treaty

of peace with them, if it can be done on terms confiftent

with the honor and dignity of, the Urliced Staites.

That the fecretary sit war place the troops of the Uni-
ted States in fueh pofitions^ as (hsM afford the moft effeci:-

%aIproteSk)n to th frdfttier inhabitants of Pennfylvania

'jind Virginiaj fro'a the incuifions and depredations of the

Indians, for preventing intrufions on the federal lands^and

broraotiiig a favorable ifTiie to the intended treaty.

That the executive of Virginia, be requeued to give

orders to the militia in the diftrid of Kentuckey, to hold

themfelves in readiiiefs to unite with tlie federal tioops in

fuch operations as the officer commanding them may judge

HeceiTary for the protedion of the froiiiiers : and that oil

the application of the commanding oiiicer «f the federal

troops, thefaid executive be requeiled to give ordets^that

apart of the faid militia, not exceeding one thoufand, be

Embodied, and take fuch pofitions as the faid officer fhall

S-ired, foradingfnconjuadion with the federal troops, iri

proteding and defending the frontier inhabitants, and in

niiaking fuch eiSpeditions againft the Indians, in cafe they

continue hoftile, as Corigrefs (hail order and dired. And
tn cafe the militia fkail be called into the adual fervice of
the United States, for the defence of the faid frontier inha^

bitants, or the purpofes of fuch e^ipedition, their pay ?,nd

Nations while fo employed, jfh'all be tihe fame, as the pay
and rations of the regtitar troops^, and the expences thereof

ihall be borne by the union—-That the ftate of Virginia

ihall pay andfupport their militia, and be allowed there-

for in the requifition of the current year; provided the pi ice

of the ration (hall not exceed the allowance made for the

Ration to the federal troops ; and provided that no charges

for thefaid fervice fhalH^e valid, unlefs fupported by ac-
tual mufters of the faid militia, made by the infpedor, or

hy a field olScer of the troops of the United Stares, agree-
able to the orders of the commander officer.

. And to prevent wanton attacks upon the Indians by
lawlefs men, which fo enentially tend to deflroy all peacei

Q mi
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and friendrtiip with the Indian nations^ and to expofe td

their mercilefs revenge, not only the few guilty, but^^alt

the innocent and induflrious inhabitants of the frontiers,

that noperfon (hall be allowed to pafs within the jurif-

didion and territory of the Unired States norrh-weft of

the river Ohio, without a permit from the faid fuper-

intendant, the commander of the troops, the geographer

of the United States, or the commanding officer of a fe-

parate pof^; and any p^rfon unlawfully pafling in the fame
without fuch permit, or who (hall therein murder any
Indian, or injure him in his perfon or property, fhall be

arrefled by the officers commanding the troops and tried

and punifhed in all cafes, prior to the eftabliOiment of ci-

vil law in the faid territory for the prevention of offences^

by law martial, in the fame manner as the regular foldi'-

ers are tried and punifhed for the like offences.

A motion was made by Mr. Irwine, feconded by Mr#
Yates, that the further confideration of the report be pofi-

poned ; and on the queiiion to poftpone, the yeas and

nays bsin^ required by Mr. Irwine, -

Mr. Hoken no }
Mr. Dane no S

'

Mr. Smith /107

Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mr. Clark
Mr. Scheurmaii

Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Bingham,
Mr, Kearny
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. CarringtOQ

Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Kean
Mr. Hugeif

MafiTachuflettSy

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay S ay

no

<^y

n6

/zd

no

no

GeorgLl,
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Georgia, Mr. Few "^2 /w
Mr. Fierce no 5

So it pafTed in the negative?

Amotion was then made by Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr,

Holten, to axnenii the report fvJjihsr by ftriking out the

fenrence *' and in cafe the railitia fliall be called into zc-

tualfervire, &i:-" ** £0 federal troops ii:clufive/' and in

lieu thereof inferting

And the militia whicl? Qiallbe called into the a^ual fer-^

vice of the United States for the defenceof the faid frontier

inhabitants, or the purpofes of fuch expeditions, lliail be

paid, fupponed and equipped by the ilate, and the fiate

fnali be credited in the requifiuon of The current year, the

atnountof their pay and rations only,computed on the federal

eftabliihment ; and on the. queltion to a^'reeto this amend-
ment the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Dane,

feffachufetcs

New-York

^ew-Jerfey

Pennfylvania

Mr. Hokcn
Mr. Dane
Mr. Srnith

j\'Ir. Yates

Mr. Clarke

Mr. Scheurman
Mr, St, Clair

Mr, Irwine
Mr, Birgbam
Mr, Kearpey
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Ca-rrirgtGa

Mr, Blount

Mr.: Hawl^ins,
?4.r._Kean:,'

Mr. Bug ex

M^. Few .

Mr, Pierce .

So the queftion was, loft.

Delaware

Virginia

Nonh-Carojtna

SouthrCaipIina

Georgia

ay y -^

at/
I

ay > ay

.^^

Gy ^
•

|(^
'^^

? dd

c^y

C^opgirels afreinbred~''^PreT^nt asl^jfe

Co44;''- .-
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^U

<^y

Congrefs refumed the confic.eration of the report under

debate yefterday, and a motion was again made by Mr.
Dane, which was feconded by Mr. Carrington, to amend
it by ftriking the words " and in cafe the militia ftiali

be called, £^c." to federal troops inclufive, and inferting

the words propofed yeilerday ; and on the queilion to a-

gree to this amendment, the yeas and nays and nays being

required by Mr. Grayfon,
Mr. Ho! ten

Mr. Dane :

Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mr. Clark
Mr. Scheurman
Mr. Zx. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr.' Kearny
iVIr. Mitchell.

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Lee
"Uii^ Carringtoa

Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Kean
Mr. Pluger
Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce

So it was rc^folved in the affirmative.

Other amendments being made in the report,

On m®tion of Mr. I rwine,. feconded by Mr. Smith,

Ordered, That the further coniideration of the report

S^e poftponed till to-morrow,
Congrefs then refumed the confideration of the report

on the memorial of Sam.uel Holden Parfons, and a motion
was made by IVlr. Pierce, feconded by Mr. Holten, -to a-
mend the faid report by adding the following claufe :

*' Thepurchafer or purchafers to beat liberty for the

itim of two years from the clofing of this conir^^, to ex-

*~ ••
'' •* " '-•tend

Maffachufetts,

New-York,

New-Jerfey?

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Virginia,

North-Carolina^

South-Carolina^

Georgia^

a^

ay

^U
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Xend their purcKafe upon the fame terms W'thln a line tQ

be extended due north from the conflux of the branches oi

theiSciot^ at a place called TowoHck, and the continu-

ation of the weft boundary of the feventh range of towo-

ihips, as far as the eaft and weft line of the northern boun-

dary of the faid range of townOiips; provided that there,

ftiall never be left any in terftice> and that the nonlie^acii

]t)0undary Ihall always be a due eaft and weft line
"^

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, ths

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Pierce,

MafTachufett?, "Mr. Hohen '

^^Ja^
Mr. Dane n]/ 5

New-York, Mr, Smith no
|

Mr. Haring no Itm
Mr. Yates no |

Hew-Jerfey, Mr. Clark /^o
|

Mr. Scheurman * no ^ tw

Pennfylvania Mr. St. Clair no
\^

Mr. Irvine fio <, im,.

Delaware, Mr, Kearnv no-i j^
Mr. Mitchell «i^' j "

Virginia Mr. Grayfon cy 1

Mr. R, H, Lee ay I
Mr, Carrington ui/ )^'

North-Carolina, Mr. Blounx. ay
\

Mr. Hawkins ay '-
-^

South- Carolina, Mr. Kean - «o 7 j^|.

Mr. Huger ay y
Georgia, Mr. Few ^'^

1 M
Mr. Pierce . ay y

So the queftion was loft,

S A T U Pv D A Y, July 21, i?^?-

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent as before.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee on the report of the fecretary at \¥ar. ri'arive

to incur/ions and depredations on the fronriers of Viigi'i^a

by
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fcy the Y^^ahadi Indiansj the Shawanefe and other hof!ile,

Sribes, and therereupon -
'

-

" Rejhiyccff That ihefypenntendant of Indran affaks'foT

tTie north. rn depanment, and in cafe he be unable ro at-

tend, chen Col. JoHah Harmer immediately proceed to poft

$t. Vincents^ or fome other place more convenient, in his

ppipiion^ for holding a treaty, with the "^'ab^fji Indians,

the Sha'.vanefe and ach^r haiViI? trrb^is ; that he inform

thoff Indians that Congrefs is fincerely difpofed to prO"
more peaCe and- friendfhip between their citizens and the

fudians'; that to this end he is fe.-t to invisc them in a
friendly manner to a treat/ with the United States, to

l>ear their complainrf, to know the truth andtthe- -cawfes-

of thctr quarrels with thofe frontier fettlers, and having

inviied thofelndians to the treaty, he (hall make^ ftrid en-

^uiiy into th^ ratrfes of their un'^afinefs and hoftile pro-*

ee-:diRgs, and foTcr- a tieary of peace with them, if it can

fee done 0!j terms confillent with the honor and dignity

©f the United States.

Ref'jtv^d, That the fuperhtendant of Indian affairs for

the northern department, Inform the five nations, the^u-
fOTis, and other Indi.in nations who joined in the repreCea-*

f-^tion maietoCongrefv, dkted i8rh day of December, 17S6,

that Congrefs on the i3th of theprefent month, July, 1787^
fe^ceived their faid reprefentation, and have taken it into-

iheir f?rious confideration, and in due time will fend them
afl anfwer. • '

Refofvedy That the fecretary at war place the troops

of the United States in fuch portions as fhaU afford the

moft effectual protedion to the frontier inhabitants of

Pennfylvania and Virginia, frot:a the incurfions and depre-

cations of the Indians^ for preventing intrufionson the fe-

deral lands, and pi-omotiag a favorable ifTue to the intend-

ed treaty ; to this end one company and a half fhall re-

main at Venango, Fort Pin, and Fort IVrintafh, one be
ported an the Muskinghum, one on the Miami, three at

Poft Sc. Vinoent's and the remaining troops at the rapids

of the Ohio ; fubje6, ho vever, to fufh changes and aL^

lerations as the commanding oScsr /hall judge the good of

ihe fervice may require. Refolved^



'' '
• ' . ' i

R§fo!p£d, '^bat the ei?:ecutive of Virginia be reque/ldi

tQ> giv.e orders to the militia in the diftriifi of Kentucky to

ijold themfeives in readiiicfs to unite with the federal

troops, in fucli operations 1^ rheofficeT fcoiinnianding Aem
inay. Judge neceiTary for the pi-oi.edion of the frontiers;

and that 011 the applicaiioti of the corhmanding officer o-f

the fe'deral trodps,-the faid cxecui:ive be requelievd to give

order's that a parr -of the faid fflilitia) not exceeding on^

dioufand, be embodied, ap,d take fuch poHrions as theC&id

commanding officer ihall dired for adiiig in conjundioa

with the federal troops, in protealng a,nd defending ihs

frontier irihabirants^ a^nd m making fuch escpedidons a»

gainil- the Indians, in cafe they continue hoflile, as Conr
grefsfhal! hereafter order and dkc£k ; and the militia whicJi

ih-dll be called into, the adtsal fervice of the United St-arei

for the defence of the faid frontier inhabicanrs, or the

purpofes ofTuch.expeditions, ihdlb.cpaid^ ft^ppo^red and
equipped by the ilate, and the f^ate Ihall be credited m the

requisition of the current year the amount of their paj
and ratians only, computed on tlie iederal eftablidimenc

for iimilar fervice; provided that no charges for the [ui^

fervice fhall be valid uniefs fupported by ^iftud mufters of
fTie faid militia, raadeby the infpedor, dr by a field of«

ficerofthe troops of the United StuteSj a-gree?:ble to tU^

orders of the commanding Qi^ceri .,

Refolved^ That the board of tfeafifry take order fol

providing for tliefubnileiice of the Indians during the trel-

ty, and for delr-aying tlie irxcidenta:! e.tpences attending it j

provided the faid incidents! eKpences feall not eiiceea oae

thoufand dollari.'*

On the queftion to agree to the foregoing refolutions, al

6ne entire adj the yeas and nnys being re<^uifed hf Mr*.

Yates*

M affile hrLifettf Mr. Holteri iit/ J

Mr. Dane it!/ \

Mgw-York Mr.' Smith ^y ^
Mr, Harifig ^y ^^jf

Mr. Yates no -^

Hew Jerfey Mr. Clarke r^y ? ^^

a^
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Fennfylvaiua Mr» St. Clair he ")

Mr. Irwine ' ay^ ay
j>]^r. Binghatn ay^

Belawafe Mr. Kear-^.ey ^v}
}Ar. Mitf-hell ity ' ^^

Viiglnla Mr. Grayfoa tty^

Mr. R. f ]. Lee
Mr. Cairington

Ifortll Carolina Mr. Blounr

Mr. Hawkins!
South Garbling Mr. Keaii

Mr. Hu.?cr

©eorgJa Mr. Few
... . Mr. Pierce

So it \vas refoived in the affirrtiative.

M O N D A y, July 25, 1787.

^ Congrefs anembleci—Prefenr, MafTachuretts, NeW"-

York, Peaiifylvaafa, Delaware, Virginia, North-Cai^o-

lina^ Sonth-Caroljaa aifid Georgia. ,

On motioQ of Mt. Dane, feconded by Mr Holten,

RcjohaU Th^t allperrons having unliquidated claims a-

g-ainil theUnicedSrates, pertainingf to the late commiftary's,

'quartern; Siller's^ hofpiral, cloathrer's, Or marine .depart-

irvent, (kail exhibit particular ablira<^s r>f fuch claims to

the proper cammiiTioner appointed to fettle the accounts

<>f' ihofe depariments, within eight months from the date

Rereof ; and all perfons having other unliquidated claimsr

againft the United States., fliall exhibit a particular ab-

ifiact thereof to the comptroller of the treafury of the U-
nit -d States, v^^ithfn one year from the .date hereof: and,

ail accounts not exhibited as aforefard, ihall be precluded

from fettlement or al-l'?wance.

On a report of the fecretary for foreign affairs,

Refolvtd, That Congrefi are welt pleafed, with the

condua of Thomas Barelav, efquire, in the co'urfe of the

nej'ociations on the part of theUnited States with his im-

perial majelly of Morocco, as detailed and reprefented in

»rs ^rtd other letters and papers iranfaailted to them.

T U E S-
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TUESDAY, Jul^ 24, 17S7.

Congrefs afTembled—-Prefent, MafTachufetts, New-
York, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virgmia, North-Caro-

lina and Georgia ; and from South- Carolina Mr, Kean^

On motion of Mr, Pierce, fecOnded by Mr. Smith,

Ordcrtdy That Thurfday next be affigned for appoint-

ing an officer to fuperintend the coinage of copper, pur-

fUant to the ad of the iill of April laft.

WEDNESDAY, July 2^, iy^y,

tongrefs alTembled Prefent, MafTachufetts, New^
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,. Delaware; Virginia^

Nbrth-Carolina and Georgia 5 and from South-Carolina

Mr. Kean.

Congrefs refumed theconiiddration of a report from the

febretary at war, to whom had been referred certain pa-

pers tranfmitted by the fuperintendani, of Indian affairs

for the northern department, and the following paiagrapfi

being under debate, viz. *' That a general rreary be heJd

with the tribes of Indians within the limits of the United

St&tes, inhabiting ihe country northward of the Ohio and

about lake Erie, agreeably to the united requelb ©f the

chiefs of the faid tribes, dated the i8th d^.y of Detember^

17S6;" A motion was made by Mr. Cairington, fecond-

ed by Mr. Grayfoh, to amend the paragraph by ftrikin^,

out what follews the words, *' tribes of Indians," and

infiead thereof inferting " ncitliwaid and eaflward of

Ohio, forthe purpofesof obtaining further ceHionsof their

claims to lands, and eiliablifhing permanent principles o£

amity and commerce between the United States and the

faid Indians ;" a motion was made by Mr, Dane, fecond-

ed by Mr. Few,- to amend the amendment propofed, by
flriking out the Words *' obtaining further C'dfTion^^ of their

claims to land and," And on ihequef\ion fliall ihofe wok.s
ftand, the yeas and nays being reejuired by Mr. GravCoDj

MaiTachufetts 'Mr. Holtea ''^o?,,..

Mr. Dane no '

New
P.
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New-York Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mr. Clarke
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Bingham
Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Pv. H. Lee
Mr. Carrington

Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mt, Kean
Mr. Few
Mr. Pierce

So the queHion waj loft, and the words ivere

nd

New-Jerfey
Pennfylvania

Delaware

Virginia

North-Garoliaa

South-Carolina

Georgia

dil

ay

no
no ,

ilruck ou-t.

THURSDAY, July 26, 1787.

Gongrefs sfTembled—Prefenr, MalTachufetts, New-
York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia,

Nofth-Carolina, and Georgia, and from Rhode-lfland,

Mr. Varnum, and from South-Carolina, Mr. Kean.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Dane,

Mr. Hawkins, and Mr. Fierce, to whom was referred a

letter from the pollmafter general,

Kzfulvcd, That the poiln:iafter general be, and he is

hereby authorifed and inftruded, to enter into contrafts,

vvitii fufficient fecurity, for the conveyance of the mails

for one year, commencing on the firft day of January next,

from Portland in MalTachufetts, to Savannah in Georgia,

'

by flage carriages, if pradicable, and that the fame be

done by f:!ur or more feparate contrads; and in cafe of

only four contracts, the firft to extend from Portland to

New-York ; the fecond from New-York to Philadelphia ;

the third from Philadelphia to Suffolk in Virginia ; and the

fourth from Suffolk to Savannah, by fuch route as the

pcl^raafter general may find moft convenient.
Refolvcd,
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Refolvcdf That £0 far as refpeds the contra<ft from
Suffolk to Savannah, the pofimafter general may agree
that the mail fliall be carried twice a week from the firli

of May to the firft of November, and once a week from
Uhe firlt of November to the firftof May.

FRIDAY, Juli/ 27, 1787.

Congrefs alTembled—-Prefent as yei^erday.

Congrefs refuraed the conrideration of the report or the

committee on the letter from the poiimai^er general, and
thereupon

Refolvedy That the po/lmaBer general be, and he is

hereby authorifed and inftrudled to make arrangements for

the tranfportation of the mail for orje year, from the firfl

day of January next, on the crofs roads mentioned in the

refolve of Congrefs pafTed the 4th September, 17B6, and
alfo for the eilabliihment of a crofs poft from Fredericks-

burgh in Virginia, to Hobb's Hole on Rappahanock river
;

and from thence to the port of entry on Yeocomico upon
Potomac river, and from thence to Urbanna, the port of
entry on Rappahanock river, on the principles provided

in the refolution of the 15th, February, 1787,

S A T U R DAY, Jufy 28, 1787.

' Congrefs afTembled—Prefent Maffachufetrs, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, North-
Carolina and Georgia 3 and from Rhode Ifiand, Mr. ¥ar-?

num, and from South-Carojiiia, Mr. Huger.

M O N D A Y, July 30, 17S7.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent as on Saturaayp^

T U E S D AY, Ju/y^i, 17S7.

Congrefsaffembled—Prefent Maffachufetts, New-York,
Hew-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, Norths
Carolina, South-Carolina ^nd Georgia 5 indhom Rjiode-

liland Mr. Varnum^ '
'...-..

' -. ^
'"

Qn,
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On a report of the board of treafury to whom was
referred a memorial of Donald Campbell, with diredions

to report fully on his accounts, and to fettle what is equi-

tably due to him.

Refolved, That there be allowed to Donald Campbell,

late a deputy quarter-mafter general in the fervice of the'

United States, the fum of four ihoufaisd two hundred and

fixty dollars, being the amount of the pay due to hirn at

ihe rate of forty dollars per month, from the 17th of July,

1775, ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ June, 1784, being the penod wh<?a
the whoh army of the United Stares was difbanded ; as

alfo the farther fum of iour hundred, and forty dollars

49-90ths, on account of arrearages of rations of provifions

and forage due to him from the if!: January, 1776, to the

13th February, 1777, at which period he ceafed to ^(S

in actual fervice.
'

'

: ,.^\..

P^efolved, That the above fams bear intercft at the ex-

piration of each year, as they refpectively became due; ;

and the fame be in full of all claims of the faid iPonald"

Campbell againft the United States.

Refohed, That the memorial of Donald.Campbell, pray-

ing that his accounts as deputy quarter-mailer general

(which were finci'ily adjufted en the 24th November, 1781):

might be levifed) and that the principal and intereft of
the certificate by him received for the balance, fhould b5
difcharged, cannot be complied with. - ,

*

On a report of the fecretary at war^
Refolvedy That the Secretary at war tranfmit to lieute-

nant colonel comimandant Harmer, a brevet commiiTion of
brigadier-general, and that he be allowed the emoluments,

but not the pay of the faid rank ; the allowance to com-
mence with and continue during his command on th^

frontiers. '
"

V/EDNESDAY, Au^uft i, 1787,

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent as yeflerday.

On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re-

ferred a memorial of Samuel Nicholfon_, late a captain in

Xk'Q navy of the UnUed Scares^ Kefohsil^
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Refelved, That the commiflioner of marine accounts, iti

fettlihg the accounts of the officers, feamen and ir-arines

of the late navy of ihe United States, govern himfelf by
the principles eiTabliihed for the line of the army by the

^, ^dof Congrefs of the lothof April, 1780, fo far as the

fame relates to the allowance for depreciation , provided

that no officer, feanjan or marine be entitled to the bene-

^t of this refolve, who was not in ferviee, or liable to be.

. calkdinto ferviee on the loih April, 1780.

THURSDAY, Auguft 2, 17S7,

Gongrefs aiTembled Prefent MalTachufetts, New--
York, New-Je^fey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia,

North-Carolina, and Souih-Carolina, and from Rhode-If-
land, Mr* Varnum, and from Georgia, Mr. Few.

Mr. Pierce Butler, a delegate for South -Carolina, at-,

tended and produced credentials, whereby it appears, that

on the6'rh March laft, he was appointed a delegate to rs-

prefent the faid ftate ia Congrefs until the firft Alonday 4a

November nest.

The committee cenfiiling of Mr. Varnum, Mr. Clarke,

and Mr. Dane, to whom was referred a letter of t^ih Ja-
nuary, 17S7; from the governor of Virginia, with the

papers inclofed, having reported, *^ That the requeft of
Virginia to be credited the expences of a late expedition

• againil: the Indians on both fides of the Ohio, as llated ia

governor Randolph's letter of the Z4th January laft, can-

not be complied with, the faid expedition not having beea
authorifed by, or conduced under the knowledge or di-

fediori of the United. States."

A motion was made by Mr. Grayfon, feconded by Mr.
Carrington, to ilrike out the word "cannot,*' and the

words '* the faid expedition, &C." to the &nd : And on
the queftion Ihall the words moved to be flruek out ftand f

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Grayfon.
MalTachufetts Mr. Holten ay^

Mr. Dane ay \ -^

Ehode-Ifiand. Mr. Varnum ayy
••

. New-
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New-York

New Jerfey

Fennfylvani%

Pelaware

yirginu

South Carolina.

Georgia
So the queflion

Mr. Haring
jVtr. Yates

Mr. Clarke

Mr. Scheurraan
Mr. St. Ciair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Kearney.

Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. R. H Lee
Mr» Carrington

Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler, excufed.

Mr. Few
vs'ss loft, and the words w^re

ay

ay

ftruck outc

F R I D. A Y, Auguft J, 1787,

Congrefs afTembled—Prefect MaflaGhufetts, New-York,
Pennfylvania,Delaware, Virginia,North-Carolina,& South

Carolina; and from Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Varnum, frorn

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke, and from Georgia, Mr. Few.
A motion was made by Mr. Few, , fecpnded by Mr.

Blount, in the following words

:

Whereas it appears by information received from the

fuperintendant of Indian affairs for the fouthern depart-

.ment, that fome mifunderftanding prevails amoEg the

Creek Indians, which it is neceffary fhould be invsftigated

.in order that juftice may he done, and fueh raeafu res -taken

as will eftablifli peace and friendrtiip with the faid Indi-

ans : Refolvedy That the fuperintendant of Indian affairs

for the fouthern department be diredcd, to invite the kings^

and headmen of the Creek nation to a conference, to be,

held at on the day of or at fuch other time

and place as he, in conjunction with the executive of the

flats ofGeorgia may think expedient ; that the legiflature

of the ftate of Georgia, or in its recefs, the executive of

the faid ftarebe requefted to appoint a commiflioner to a^ft-
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With the fuperintendant, who are hereby authorifed and
inftruded to inform the Creek Indians^- that Congrefs wifk
to hear and redrefs all their grievances, and to eilablilh

fueh principles as will beft fecure the tranquility, peace
and friendfliHp of that nation—«That the faid fuperin-

tendant andcommiffioner be direded to enquire fully into

th« caufes of all compJaints and differences that may have
arifen vt^ith the faid Indians, to explain and confirm all

former treaties, and fix the line circumfcribing the Indians

hunting ground, and to ufe all the means in their pcJwei"

to fatisfy and d6 them ample jmTlce, and report to Con-
grefs in all cafes where it may fo happen that their pow-
ers will not extend, to fully effeift thofe purpofes— That
the ftate of Georgia be requeued to furnifh fuitable goods
to the amount of and the late comniiffioners lor

treating with the Indian^ of the fouthern department be
dirededto deliver to the fuperintendant, all themerchan-
dife in their hands belonging to the United States, to be
diftributed among the faid Indians, in fuch manner as

may be thought moil expedient, by the faid fuperintendant

and conimiflioner.

A motion was then made by Mr, Dane, feconde4 by
Mr. Leej to poftpone that motion in order to take up the

report of a committee on the fubje*^ oflndian affair? in the

fouthsrn department, viz.

The committee confiftiRg of Mr. Kearney, Mr. Carring-

ton, Mr. Bingham, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Dane, to Whom
was referred the report of the fecretary at war, and fun-

dry papers relative to Indian affairs in the fouthern depart-

inent; and alfo a motion of the delegates from theflate oi
Georgia, report, That the faid papers referred to thena

ftatc, firft, that certain encroachments are made on the

lands of rh2 Creek and Cherokee nations, by the people of
Georgia and North-Carolina. Secondly ^ That there is no
regular trade between our citizens and the Indian nations

in that department, by which thofe nations can obtain a

certain fupply of goods, arms, 8cc. th^t thefe nations wifii

to have connexions with the United States only ; that

iheir neceiSties, however, are fuch, that if they cannot

be
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be regularly fupplied by our traders, they muft liiltn to

-the repeatrd invitations made them to turn their trade to,
.

and to feek fupplies from another quarter. That the faid

motion, among other things, ftates, that there is reafon

to apprehend the Creek Indians are meditating a ferious

blovv againft the inhabitants of Georgia ; and propofes, J
that it be recommended to that ftate to ufe every poflible ^
means to pre^arve peace between her citizens and thofs

Indians; and that Congrefs refolve, they are bound to

draw forth a fufficient number of the forces of the Union
to punifliany nation or tribe of Indians that fhall attempt

to make war on either of the United States, by attacking

or killing any of their citizens. On ihefe fubjeds the

committee obferve, that the encroachments complained of

appear to demand the ferious attention df Congrefs, as

wellbecaufe they may be unjuftifiable, as on account of

their tendency to produce all the evils of a general Indian

war on the frontiers. The com,mittee are convinced that

a Arid enquiry into the caufes and circumftances cf the

hofiilities often committed in and near the frontier ferrle-

ments, ought to be made; that it is become neccfTary for

government to be explicit and decifive ; and, to fee that

impartial juiticeis done between the parties : that juRicc

and policy, as well as the true interefts of our citizens,

evince the propriety of promoting peace and a free trade

between them and the Indians. Various circumftances

fhew that the Indians in general, within the United States,

want only to enjoy their lands without interruption, and
to have their necellities regularly fupplied by our tra-

de: s, and could thefe objeds be afetfted, no other meafures
would, probably, be neceffary for fecuring peace, and a

profitable trade with thcfe Indians. The committee are

not informed what meafurcs have bscn adopted by the

fuperintendants to promote a regular trade between our
people and the Indian nations, or for preventing ir.trufi-

ons upon the lands of the latter ^ fevcral tribes complain
that their land is taken from them, and that they fuffer

very much for waRt of fuch trade. As information rela-

live to thercfubje6's ir-ijfl:, principally come from the iron-

tier
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tisr fettlers, the lEdiansand traders refiding among tliem ;

t'h'i committee arefeniible that fav^scanii'St always bs well

afcercained j, but in the prefent cafe, there is fufficienc

evidence to iliew that thofe tribe:s do not complain ai'^oge-

iher without caufe. An avaricious difpofition in fome of

bur people to acquire large t rafts of land, and often by
irnfair means, appears to be the principal fource of dif-

ficulties with the Indians. There caa be no doubt that

fettlerhents are niade by odi* people on the land? fecured

to the Cherokees, by the late treaty between them and
the United States; and alfo on lands near the Oconee,
claimed by the Creeks ; various pretences feem to be fen

tip by the white people for making thofe fettlemenrs,

which thelndians, tejiacious ®f thei-r rights, appear to ba
determined to oppofel From thefe contrary claims, difH-

cuities arife which are not eafiiy removed. The refpec-

tive titles cannot readily be iaveftigated ; but there is

another circumllance fir more embarraffing, and that is>

the claufe in the confederation relative to managing all af-

fairs with thelndians, &c. is diiferently coniirued by
Congrefs and the two liates wirhin whofe limits the faid

tribes and difpiited lands are. The conltruilion contended

for by thofe itates, if right, appears to the committee, to

leave the federal powers, in this cafe, a mere nullity ; and
to make it totally unceri:ain on wKar principle Congrefs
Is to interfere between them and- the faid tribes : Ths
flates not only conteiid for this confiru6aon, but have ac-

tually purfued meafures hi conformity to it. North-Ca-
rolina has undertaken to arii;;n land ro the Cherokees, and
Georgia has proceeded to treat Vv'ith the Creeks concern-.

Ing peace, lands, and tfie objeds ufual'y the princip'jii

ones in almoil every treaty wiih the Indians. This, con^'

iiruftion appears to the committee not only to be produc-
tive of confufion, difputes, and embariairmenis in n.anag-

ing atrairs with the independent tribe5j within the limirs

oftheftatcs, but by no means the true one. The claufe

referred to i?, „ *' Congrefs (hall he.v2 the fole and es-

ciuiive right and power of regulating the riade and n^an-.-g^

Q
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ing all affairs with the Indians, not members of any of th*

fiates ; provided that the legiHative righc of any ftate,

wiriiin its ownlin:]i:s, be not infringed or violated." Iri

forming this claufe, the parties to the federal compad,
muft have had fome definite objeds in view ; the objeifi^

tha: Gome into view, principally, in forming treaties or

managing affairs with the Indians, had been long under-

flood, and pretty well afcertained in this country. The
committee conceive that it has been long the opinion of

the country, fupported by juftice and humanity, that the

Indians have juii claims to all lands occupied by, and not

fairly purchafed from them ; and that in managing af-

fairs with them, the principal objeds have been thofe of

nvalnng Vv-ar and peace purchafing certain trafts of their

land?, fixing the boundaries between them and our people,

and preveniiRg the latter fettling on lands left in poffef-

f.ov of the former. The poWers neceffary to thefe ob-
jcifts appear to the committee to be inrivillble, and that thgr

parties to the confederation muft have intended to give

them entire to the union, or to have given them entire to

the f.are ; Thefe powers before the revolution were

ppfTtfTed by the king, and exercifed by him, nor did they

interfere with the legiflative right of the colony wrthia

itslimirsf this diflindion which was then, and may bs

now taken may perhaps ferve to explain the provifo, part

of the recited claufe. The laws of the ftate can have no
efteit upon a tribe of Indians, or their lands, within the Ji-

Kiics of the Hate, fo loiig as that tribe is independent, and

pot a member of the ftate, yet the laws of the flate may be

executed upon debtors, criminals, and other proper ob-

jeds of thofe laws, in all parts of it ; and therefore the

union may make f^tipulations with any fuch tribe, fecure

h hi ihe enjoynent of all or part of its lands, without in-

frinrjng upon the lagiflative right in queffion. It cannor

be fuppofc^d the Aate has the powers mentioned, without

making the recited claufe ufelefs, and without abfurdity

in theory as well as in pradice ; for the Indian tribes are

juilly confiJered the common friends or enemies of thr

United States, and no particular flate can have an exclu-
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live mtereft inthema^nagement of affairs With any of the

tribes, except in feme uncommon cafes. The cornmitces

ind it difficult to, reconcile the faid conftruaion of the re-

cited ciaufe ma,d/j by the two ftates, and their prcceed^

it!gs before mentioned, efpecially thofe of Georgia, wi'h

what they conceive to be the intentions of thofe uho
made the faid motipn-'^-fpr the committee prefurae that.

tlie delegates of Georgia do not mean that Congrefs is

bound to fend their forces to puni(h fuch nations as the

ilate fliall n^me, to aft in aid of the Rate a.sthority; to

fend her forces and recal them as (he fhall fee fir, to make
war or peace ; fuch an idea cannot be, confident with the,

dignity of the union, and the principles of the federal,

compacl. But the committee conceive that it is. the opi-

nion of the honorable movers, and alfo theg.eneral opi;ii-

on, that ail" wars and hoftile meafure,s againil the Crceks^^.

©r any other independent tribe of Indians, ouf.hc to be

conduced under th^ authority of the union, at leafi where.

the forces of the union are employed, th,at the power to

conduda war clearly implies the power, to examine i-nto.

.the juliice of the war, to make peace, and adjuft the terms

of it; and that, therefore, the terms or words of the faid,

motion, if it be adopted by Congrefs at all, mM,(] be varied

accordingly. But whatever may he the tiue conftructicn

of the recited ciaufe', the committee are pcrfuaded that it,

muft be iippradicable to inanage affairs wiih jhe Indians,

withirj the limits of the tv/.o fl-ares, folong as they adh ra^

to the opinions and m,eafures they feem to have adopred«„

The difficulties, in faid, exift ; the ftates think it is their,

duty to counteraS the powers of Congrefs, when canied,

in conduding affairs with thofe Indians, beyond thofe
,

narrow limits which the faid ftates piefcribe— the quef-

lion therefore is, how ftiall thefe dif|i,culties be avoided in.

a manner mod agreeable to both, Gongrefs and the i>ates5-
*• The committee difcern but two ways praincable;.

the one is for the two fta* es to make libtrar ceillcns of
territory to the United States—'the other is, for thofe.

ftates to accede to Congrefs's managing, exclufively, alf

afiTairs with the Cherpkees, Creek ?j and other independent
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tribes 'vithin the limits of the faid ftates, fo that Con^
grefs, in either cafe, may have tlie acknowledged power
of regulating trade, and making treaties with thofe tribes,

and of preventing on their lands, the intrufions of the

white people. That of making liberal ceflions of territory,

ai! things confidered, appears to be the mcfl eligible, and
likely to meet the approbation of the two ftates-— fe-

i-eral circumRances induce the committee to think this »iie

beft mode ; they prefunae the two Rates will ad on libe-

ral principles, and adopt meafures founded in found poli-

cy, and calculated to promote the national intereft,— they
u^ili confider that the lands piopofed to be ceded, were
arrefted from Great-Britain by the common exertions of
the confederacy , and that other ftates have ceded lands

to ths union in a iimilar Situation, which are now felling

for the common benefit of all the Hater. The committee
conceive that feveral o^her confiderations cannot efcape

the obfervation of the two flates, which may be urged in

favor of the ceiiions ; amiong other things of importance to

thofe flates, as well as to the union, m.ultbe the advanta-'

ges arifing from putting the m.anagement of Indian afFairj

into the hands of Cor.grefs alone, and preventing irregular'

and difperfed fettlem.ents on the lands propofed to be ce-

ded. The committee believe that the- two llates, upon
re-confidering the fubjed, will be difpofed to follow the .

liberal examples of the other Itates in a firailar fituation,

and efpecially, as it will probably appear to the two flates,

that by making the propofed ceiiions, thofe difficulties

they now" experience, wiil be removed^ that is, the con-

troverfies refpeding Indian affairs, and thofe difperfed

fettlements which tend to render the governments week
and feeble, and to produce expenfive and calamitous wars
\vith the Indians. The committee further obferve on the .

fubjeds referred to them,, that it is probable the Indians in
.

thefouthern department will turn their trade to Ffcrida, .

unlefs regularly fufplied by our citizens and traders ; and .

that the attention of thefuperintendantin that department

ou^ht to be feafonably dircded to the encouragement and

promotian of a regular trade between our citizens and thofe
• Indians
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Isdians, That the difpute between Georgia and the Creekf

is become fo ferious, that it is probable a war will enfuey

and the interference of the union become neceflary, unlefs

early meafures be adopted for fettling the controverfy rc-

ipefting the faid Oconee lands; the committee' thiirk,

therefore, that it Oiould be recommended to tharllate, to

tafe all p'offible means for prefervinj^ peace with the Creeks,;

and th^c they and the Cherokees be iiiforrae*^, that Con-
grefs are pursuing meafures for adju.nlng al! difpures about

their lands.—^ That Georgia be informed that CongrL^fs;

confider the union bound by the federal compact to pro-'^

ted every part of the"nation,' as we'I. aga.inft, the' unjuil,

and unprovoked attacks of the indepehdear tribes of liidi-^'

ans within the United Srates, as agairitt fojeign, powers---

that Congrefs, however, can never employ the '^-fpjC^S- o£
the union in g.ny caufe, the juRiiie pf which they Ire v:ot

fully informed and convinced, nor conflitutionally inter-

fere in behalf of the fl:ate againil any fuch indepcndejlt,

tribe, but on the principle that Congrefs fliall have the

foledireLiion'of the war, and the fetdiog of all the ccim..%

of peace with fuch Indian tribe. \v"hereup6n theccrii-

iriittee fuggeft the following refoliuions': Picjhived, Th&t,

it be, and it hereby is earneltly recommended to t'i.e ila?ei!

of North-Carolina and Georgia, refpe^ively, to make li-

beral ceffions of territory to the UniLed Staresj for tbeiri

common benefit, to be governed and difpofed of in the--

fame manner as the territory of the United States, norrh

Weil: of the river Ohio is, and fhali be governed and diL
pofed of. Refolvcd^ That it be recommended- to the Hate

6f Georgia, to ufe all poffible means to preferve peiict and
friendfliip betv/een the citiz.ens of that Hare and the up-
per and lower Creek Indians, confii^ent with the princi-

.pies of the confederation. P^cjolvcd, That Congrefs ef-

teemit their duty to confider the caufes and circuraliances

of any difpute or hoAile proceedings between any iVaie, or
the citizens thereof, and any Indian tribe or tribes of In-

dians within the limits oftbs United States, nor mem/bers

of any of the Hates, and that Congrefs is bour.d to employ
Ihe forces of the qnion to ptinifn any fuch tribe or tribes,

which
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which Hiaji make ujijuQ. and unprovoked attacks upon zny-

part of the United States. Refohed, That the fuperin-

tendans of Indian, affaits. in, the fou,thern department be di-

rcded, without delay, to Inform the Creeks and Chero-

kee?, that Congrel^s.are purfulng meafures foi; fettling all.

difputes about the lands, claimed by them and the white
people that he be direded to 'iniorm the Indians in

his department, that Congrefs is always, difpofed to hear^

their complaints, which muft be made through thefuper-

intendant, to redrefs their grievances, and to preferve

peace and laftingfriendfjiip with them ; and that he b«
fiirefted to report the meafures that have been adopted for.

fupplying thofe Indians with merchandife.

On the queftion to pof^pone for the purpofe above men-.

Ironed, the yeas and naysbeingreg^uired by Mr. Few,
MafTachufetts

Rhode-lHand
New-Yojk

New Jerfey

Pennfylvania

Delaware

Virginia

North-Carolina,

South Carolina

Georgia

Mr. Hoi.tea

Mr. Dane
Mr. VarnuiB,
Mr. Haring

Mn Yates

Mr. Clarke
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. R. H. Lee
Mr. Carrirgtoa

Mr. Blount

Mr. Hawkins
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

Mr. Few

ay.

no

ay

So the queftion was loft,

MONDAY, Auguft 6, 1787.

Five flares only attending, namely, MaiTachufetts, New*.
York,
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York, Pennfylvania, Delaware, and Virginia ; and from
^hode-Ifland, Mr. Varnum, the prefident adjourned

Congrefs until to-morrow, 1 1 o'clock.

TUESDAY,. Auguft 7, 1787.

Five ftates attended as yefterday ; and from RJiode-If-

land, Mr. Varnum, and from South-Carolina, Mr. Kean»

tSf^EDNESDAY, Au^itfi 8, 1787.

Six flates attended, namely, Maflachufetts, New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, and Virginia; and
from Rhode-Hland, Mr. Varnum, and from South-CarO'*

lina, Mr.Kean.

THURSDAY, Augtirt 9, 17S?;

Congrefs aflTembled——^Prefent Maffachufetts, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia,

and South-Carolina ; and from Rhode-Ifland, ft'Ir. Var-
n um

.

The delegates of South-Carolina, having kid before

Congrefs, an ad ®f the legiflatureof that ftace, empower-
ing the delegateuhereof to cede to the United States the

claim of thefaid Hare to a certain traft of Weflern terri-

tory ; and the faid delegates having prefentcd to Congreff

9 draught ©f a deed which they were ready to fign, in

compliance with the faid ad, provided Congrefs are wil-

ling to accept the faid cellion.

Refoh'cdy That Congrefs are ready to accept the cef-

iionofthe claim of the f^ate of South-Carolina, to tha

traft of country defcribed in the ait of tha faid flare,

whenever the delegates will execute a deed conformable to

the faid ad.

On application from the honorable N. Go rham, bating

ilhathehasa fchooner at Bolion, called the Machlas, Wil-

liam Cowell, mailer, tound for Mogadore in Morocco,

aod praying for afea leitsr for the faid fuhooner.
Ordered,
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Ordered^ That fea letters, in tKe ufual form, be grant-^

ed for tht; fchooner the Mac/das^ William Cowell,

iiiafter.

A motion having been made by the delegates of South-*

Citrolina,

Thar the convention held and concluded between rhe

com mifiioners of the ftates of South-Carolina and Georgia,

at Beaufort in the l^ate of South-Carolin<j> on the 28th

cay of April, in the yearof our Lord 1787, in the word^

foliowinr/, to wit: '' Convention between the ftates of

South-Carolina and Georgia, concluded at Beaufort in the

fiaie of South -Carolina, on the twenty eighth day of

April, in xhs year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-
dred andeighty-feven, and in the eleventh year of the in**

dependence of the United States of America ,—to all

to whom thefa prefents fhall come, the underwritten

Charles Cotefworth Pinckney, Andrew Pickens, and Pierce

Hurler, efquires, commifiioners appointed by the ftate of

South-Carolina of the one part, and the underwritten John

Haberlham, and Lachlan M'Intolh, efquire?, a majority of

the commillioners appointed by the ftate of Georgia, of the

other part, fend greeting-—whereas the fbate of South-

Carolina did heretofore preient a petition to the United

States in Ccngrefs affembled, and did therein fet forth,

thatadifpute and difference had arifen and fubfiRed be-

tween the ilates of South-Carolina and Georgia, concern-

ing boundaries ; the faid itates claiming refpcdively the

fame territories, and that the cafe and claim of theAate

of South-Carolina was as follows, that is to fay,

—

" Charles the fccond, king of Great-Britain, by charter,

dated the twenty-fourth day of March, in the fifteenth

year of his reign, granted to eight perfons therein named,

as lords proprietors thereof, ail the lands lying and being

within his dominions of America, between thirty-one and

thirty-fix degrees of north latitude, in a dircd weft line to'

the South Seas, ftiiing the lands fo defcribed, the Province

of Carolina. That on the thirtieth day of June, in the

feventeenth year of his reign, the faid l<ing granted to the

faid lords proprietors 3 fscond charier, enlarging the

boundf
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feotmds of Carolina,, viz., from twenty-nine degrees 6f
north latitudes to thirty-fix degrees thirty minutes, and
from thofe points on the fea coaft wefh, in adireft line tp

.the South Seas. That i^evQn of the faid proprietors of

.Carolina fold and furreridered to George the fecond, late

.king of Great-Britain, all their tide and intereft to the

faid province ; and the (hare of the remaining proprietor

was feparated from the king's, and allotted to him in the

north part of Morth-Carolina, that Carolina, was after-

:wards divided intotwp provinces, called North andSourfi

Carolina. That by a charter dated the ninth day of Juney

pae thoufand feven hundred and thirty-two, George the

fecond, king of Great-Britain, granted to -certain perfons

therein nailed, all the lands lying between the rivers Sa-

vannah and "Vlaramaha, and between lines to be drawn,

from the heads of thofe rivers refpedively, to the South
Sea, and ftiied the faid colony, Georgia. That by rhs

treaty of peace concluded at Paris, on the tenth day of
February, one thoufand feven. hundred and^fixty-rhree,

the river MiiTifippi was declared to be the weifern boundar
ry of the North-American colonies ; that, the governor of
South Carolina, in the year 0!\e thoufand feven hundred
and fixty-two,.conceiving that the, lands to the fouthward
of the Alatamaha .ftil! belonged to South Carolina, granted

fcveral trads of the faid lands. That the, government of

Georgia complained to the king of GreatrBriiaip, refpec-

ting thofegrants, as being fbr lands within its limits, aad
thereupon his majefly, by proclamation dated the feventh
iday of 0<!;^ober, one thoufand feven. hundred and fixty-"

three, annexed to Georgia, all the lands lying between
the rivers Alatamaha and St. Mary, the validity of the

grants paffed by the governor of South Carolina, as afore*

faid, remaining however acknQwledged and uriconteited*,

and the grantees of the faid land, or tbeir reprqfentative^

ftill holding it as their legal eftate. That South Carolina
claims the lands lying between the North-Carolina I'lne^

and the line run due we^ from the moufh of Tugoloo n-
ver to the Mifiifippij becaufe as the faid flate contends, thg

R
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river Savannah lofes that name at the confluence of Tu-
goloo and Keo'.vee rivers, confequently that fpot is the

head of Savannah river. The ftate of Georgia, oa the

other hand, contends that the fource of Keov^-^ee river is to

b3 confidered as the head of Savannah river. That the

^aie of South Carolina alfo claims all the lands lying be-
tween aline to be drawn from the head of the river St»

Mary, the head of Aiatamaha, the MiflTifippi and Florida,

being as the faid Hate contends, within the limits of its

charter, and not annexed to Georgia by the faid proclarhati-

on oFonethoufand feven hundred and fixty-three. Theflate

of Georgia, on the other hand, contends that the trad of
country laft mentioned, is a part of that ftate. The Rate,

of South Carolina did therefore, by their faid petition,

pray for a hearing and determination of the differences and
difputefubfifting as aforefaid, between the faid ftate and
Georgia, agreeable to the articles of confederation and
perpetual union between the United States of America :

Andwherea^ the ftate of Georgia were duly notified of the

faid petition, and did by their lawful agents appear, in

order to eftabllfh their right to the premifes, in the m.anner

dire<fled by the faid articles of confederation j and pro-

ceedings were thereon had in Congrefs, in order to the

appointment of judj^es to conftitute a court for hearing and
determining the faid matter in queftion. And whereas it

appeared to be the fincere wiHi and defire of the faid ftates

of South Carolina and Georgia, that all and ftngular the

differences and claims fubfifting between the faid ftates,

relative to boundary, fhould be amicably adjufted and
compromifed. And whereas the legiflature of the ftate

of South-Carolina did eled the above named Charles

CotefworthPinckney, Andrew Pickens, and Pierce Butler,

efqui^es, commiHioners, and did inveft them, or a majo-
rity of them, with full and abfolute power and authori-

ty, in behalf of that ftare, to fettle and compromife all

and lingular the differences, controverfies, difputes and
claims which fubfift between the faid ftate and the ftate of
Georgia, relative to boundary, and to eftablifli and per-

manently fix a boundary between the two ftates. And the

faid
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&id ilare ofSouth Carolina did declare that it would at all

times thereafter ratify and confirm all and whatfoever the

fajdcommiflioners, or a majority of them (hould do in,

and touching the premifes, and that the fame Ihould be
tbrever binding on the faid Hate of South Carolina. And
whereas thele^iflatqre of the ftate of Georgia did appoint

John Houftoun, John Haber(ham, and LacWan M^Intoili,

efquires., commillioners, and did inveli them with full and

abfolute power and authority in behalf of that ftate, to

fettle and coHipromife all and lingular the difference?, con-

troverfies, difputes, and claims which fubfift between the

£md ftate and theflate of South-Carolina, relative to boun-

dary, and to eftablilhand permanently fix a boundary be-

tween the two dates. And the faid ilate of Georgia did

alfo declare, that it would at all times thereafter ratify

and confirm all and whatfoever the faid laft mentioned

commiflioners, or a majority of them, fhould do in and

touching the. premifes, and,that the fame fhould be for-

ever binding on the faid ftate of Georgia. Now therefore^

Know Ye, that the underwritten commiflioners on the pare

of the ftates of South Carolina and Georgia, refpe<t:iively,

having by! mutual confent, affembled at the town of Beau--*

fort, in the flate of South Carolina, oii the twenty-fourth

day of this prefent month of April, in order to the due ex-

ecution of their refpedive trufts, and having reeiprocaJIy

exchanged and confide red their, full powers, and declarecJ

the fame legal, and forever binding on both fiates, and
having conferred together on the moil effedual means of

adjufting the differences fubfifling between the two llates^

afcnd of eftablifhing and permanently fixing a,boundary be-

tween them, have agreed, and by thefe prefents, for and

in belialf of their refpedivs Hates, do mutually agree to ,

the following articles, that is to fay :, Article the Jtrft,

The raoft northern branch or ftream of the river Savannah>

from thefea or mouth of fuch ftream, to the fork or con-

fluence of the rivers now. called Tugoloo and Keowee, and

from thence the moll northern branch or llream of the faid

river Tugoloo, till it interfeds the northern boundary line

©f So^tli Carolina,, if thefaMbsanchos: llream ofTugoloa
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extends fo far nortli, referving all the iflands in the faid:

rivers Savannah and Tugoloo, to Georgia ; but if the

feead fpring or fource of any branch or ftream of the faid"

river Tufoloo does not extend to the north boundary line

of South Carolina, then a weR line to the Miflifippi to be

drawn from the head fpring or fource of the faid branch of

iftream of Tugoloo river, which exteiids to the highefi;.

i^orthern latitude, fhall forever hereafter form the fepara-

tion, limit and boundary between the ftates of ScuthCa-

rplina and Georgia. Article the/eco/iof. The navigation

of the river Savannah, at and from the bar and mouth along;

the north-eaft fide of Cockfpur iAand, and up the direct

courfe of the main norrhern chancer along the northern

lide of Hut(:hinfon's ifland, bppofite the town of Sa-

vannah, to the upper end of the faid ifland, and from

thenee up the bed or principal flream of the faid river,,'

to the confluence of the rivers Tugoloo and Keowee, and-

from the confluence up the channel of the moft northern

ifream of Tugoloo river to its fource, and back again by
the famechannel to the Atlantic ocean, is hereby declared

t,p be henceforth equally free to the citizens of both ftates,

'

and exempt from all duties, tolls, hinderance, interrupti-"

on or moleitation whatfoever, attempted to be enforced by
one fl:a''e on the citizens of the other ; and all the reft of

the river Savannah to the Southward of the foregoing de-'

fcription, is acknowled5<ed tobeihe exclufive right of the

ilate of Georgia. Article the Mm/. The State of South

Carolina fhall not hereafter claim any lands to the eaft-^

ward, fouthward, fouth-eaflward, or weft of the boun-
dary above el^ablifhed, but hereby relinquifhes v»nd cedes

to the ftate of Georgia all the right, title, and claim which
the faid date of South Carolina hath to the governmenr;

fpvereignty, and jurifdidion in and over the fame, and

'

alfo the right of pre-emption of the foil from the native

Indians, and all other the eftate, property and claim

xyhich the flate of South Carolina hath in or to the faid

land. Article the fourth. The ftate of Georgia (hall not

J^ereafter claim any lands to the northward oi north-ea/l-

V^ard q|" tjie boundary above eilablifhed, but hereby rev

linquiihe€
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IJnquiflies and cedes to the flate of South Carolina ?I1 the

xight, title, and claim which the faid flate of Georgia

hath to the soyernment, fovereignty, and jurifcidiori i:ii

and over the fanie, and alfo the right of pre-eniption oi

the foil from the native Indians, 'aiid all other the eil;at<;^^

property and claim which, the flate of Georgia hath in or,

to the faid lands. Article the fifth. The lands heretofore,

granted by either of the faid f^ates, between the foilcs of

Tugoloo and Keowee, fiiall bethe private property oftkg

£d\ grantees and their refpedive heirs and afligns, and ths

grantees of any of the faid lands under the flate of Georgia,

fhall within twelve months from the date hereof, ca'dfe

fueh granrs, or anthentic copies thereof, ratified under the

feaH of the l^ate of Georgia, to be depofited in the cfiic::

of the fecretaryof the ftate of South Carolina, to the enl

that the fame may be recorded there, and after the fame

fhall have been fo recorded, the grantees iliall be entiriedl

to receive again from the faid (ecretary their lefpedivs

grants, or the copies thereof, whicHfoever may have hem.
fo depofited, whithoutany charge or fee of office what-
fbever, and every grant which fnall not, or of which ths-

copy certified as abovementipned (hal! not be fo depcfitel^

fiiall be adjudged void, ' Article the /zdci7i. The commi P--

doners on the part of the flare of SQUth Carolina do not by
ai^y of the above articles mean to cede. relinquiO-* or weak-
en the right, title, and claim of any of the individual ci-

tizens of the flate of South Carolina to any lands fituatei

in Georgia, particularly to the lands firuated to the foutk

oi;fouth-weft of the river Aktamaha, and granted durin|f"

the admin iftration of' governor Boone, in the year oiis

thpufand feven hundred and fixty-three, and tltey do heie^

by declare, that the right and title of the faid citizens to

the fame* is and ought to remain as full, l^.rong, and ef-*.

fesflual as if this convention had not been made. Tha
commiffioners on the part of the flate of Georgia do de-

cline entering into any negociations relative to the lanife.

mentioned in this article, as they conceive they are not

authorifedfo to do by the powers delegated to them. Ip

JeitimoHy whereof, the faid Charles Cotefwonh Pinclc^
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ney, Andrew Pkkens, and Pierce Butler, for and in be-
half ofthe ftate of South Carolina, and thefaid John Ha-
berfiiara, and Laqhlau M'lntofh, for aad in behalf of the

flnte of Georgia, have to thefeprefents, and a duplicate

thereof, both indented, interchangeably: fet their hands^

and affix their feals. Done at Beauf©it, in the ftate of
Seuth Caroima, the twenty-eighth day of April, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

fev.en, and in the eleventh yeai: of the Independence of ths.

United States of America,^ .

(Signed)

CHARLES COTESWORTff (L. S.) PINCKNEY,
ANDREW (L. S.) PICKENS. '

P. (L. S.) BUTLER,
JOHN (L. SO HABERSHAM^

MCHLAN ft. S.) M'lNTOSH."
'

be ratified and confirmed, and that the lines and Jimitj.

therein {peciHed fl^all be hereafter taken and received as-,

the boundaries between the f^id ilates of South Carqlina

and Georgia forever.

A motion w^as made by Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr.,

Holten, that the foregoing motion be committed ; and on

the queftion for commitmeHt, the yea§. and nays being rc-=.

ouiredby Mr. Kean,

JVlaffachufetts, Mr. Holten cj/ 7

Mr. Dane ai/
J

-^

New- York, ]\4r. Haring ^^ L^.
Mr. Yates ^y S

New-Jerfey, Mr. Clark ^^lat/
Mr. Scheurman cy 5

Pennfylvania, Mr. St. Clair a^ 1

Mr. Irwine ^ >ay
Mr. Armflrong ay j

Delaware,
'

Mr. Kearny ^^Jav
Mr. Mitchell ay y ^

Virginia, Mr. Grayfon ay J

Mr. Lee ciy'iay

Mr* Carrington ay \

South-Carolina, Mr. Kean ^^Ja^
Mr. Huger «yj ^

So . it was refalved in the aflirmatiye*
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the Rats of South-Carolina for and in behalf of the faid

ilate, executed the following deed of ceffion to the United

States of America,

To all who lliall fee thefe prefenrs :

\ye, John Kean and Daniel Huger, the underwritteR

delegates for the ilatc of South-Carolina, in the Congrefs

of the United States, fend greeting :

WHEREAS the general affembly of the ^ate of Souths

Carolina, on the eighth day of March, in tha year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighry^feven, paffed

an ad in the words following, viz. '* An aft to authorife

the delegates of this Hate in Congrefs, to convey to the

United States in Congrefs alferabled, all the right of this ii^te

to the territory herein defcribed. ^Fhereas the Congrefs of

the United States did, on the fixth day of September, in

the year one thoufand (Qven hundred and eighty, recom-^

mend to the feveral ftates in the union having claims to

weltern territory, to make a liberal celiion to the United

States, ofa portion of their refpedive claims, for the com-
mon. benefit of the union : And whereas this ftate is wil-

ling to adopt every raeafure which can tend to promote the

honor and dignity of the United States, and ilrengthen

their federal union ; Be it therefore ena<fted by the honor-

iable the fenateand houfeof reprefentatives, in general af-

fembly met, and fitting and by the authority of the famCi

That it (ka.ll ?,nd may be lawful for the delegates of this

flate to the Congrefs of the United States, or luch of them
as iha!J be aiTembled in Congrefs, and they are hereby fully

authorifed and empowered for, and on behalf of this ftsEe^

by proper deeds or iniiruments in writin??, under their

hands and feals, to convey, transfer, allign, and mak^
over unto the United States in Congrefs ailerfibled, for the

benefit of the faid ftates, all right, title and claim, as well

of foil as jurifdidion, which this Aate hath to the territory

or traft of country within the limits of the charter of South-

Carolina, fituate, lying and being within ihe boundaries

and lines hereinafter defcribed; that is to fay, all the ter-

ritory or trad of country^ included within the^iv5xMif-
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£ppi, and a line beginning at that part of the faid rivef

which is interfered by the fouthern boundary line of the

fiate of North-Carolina, and continuing along the faid

Doundary line, until it interfects the ridge of chain of

mountains which divides th-t eaftern from the wertern wa-
ters ; then to be continued along the top ofthe faid ridge of

Kiountains, until it interfetts a line to be drawn due weft

from the head of the fouthern branch of Tugoloo river to

the faid mou tains, and thence to run a due weft courfe to

rhe river Midifippi.—In the fenate houfii, the eighth day

of March, in the year of our Lord one thoyfand i'<^vQn hun-
dred and eighty-fevrn, and in the eleventh year of the in-

dependence of the United States of America. John Lloyd»

prefidcnt of the fenatfe ;—-John Julius.Pringle, fpeaker of

rhe houfeof repvefentatives.'* And whereas t-he faid Johft

Kean, and Daniel Huger, were on thefixth day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, eleded de-^

legates ro reprefent the flate of South Carolina,, according

to the law of faid ilate» in the Congrefs of the United

Stares until the firfl Monday in November, in the .faid

year Oiie thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, which
ehdion remains in full force, and the faid John Kean;;

and Daniel Huger are the lawful delegates of (aid ftate, in

the Congrefs of the United Stares ; Now therefore, KnoA^

Ye, that we, the faid John Kean and Daniel Huger, by
virtue of ?he power and authority to us committed by the

faid adi of the general alTembly of South Carolina before,

recited, in the name, and for and in behalf of the ftate of

South Carolina, do by thefe prefents, aflign, transfer, quit

claim, cscIq and convey to the United States of Ameriea*

for their benefit, (South Carolina inclufive) all the rights

title, interefb, jurifdidion and claim which the ifate of

South Carolina haih in and to the before mentioned and-

defcribed territory or trad of country, as the fame is

bounded and defcribed in the faid ad of affembly, for the

ufes in the faid recited ad of afT.^mbly declared. In

witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet our hands and feals,

this ninth day of Augud, in the year of our Lord one

Biioufand feven hundred and eighty-feyen, and of thefo-

vereJgnty
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Vereigaty and In^^ependence ofAmerica tKe tWelftli. John

kean, (L. S.) Daniel Huger, (L. S.^ figned, Cealed, and

detivered iri prefence 6f Charles Thomfon, Roger Aldea^

Benjkmin Bankfon.

FRIDAY, Augurt ic, 17^70

, Six ftates attended, namely, ^New-York, New-Jerfe^,

l^ennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, and South-Caicjina 3

k^dfrom MalTachufetts, Mr. Dane, and igrom Rhode-Ifland,

Mie Vaxnum.

M 6 N b A Y, Augnrt i|, 1787-

Five flates attended, namely, New-York, Pennfylvaniaj

'Delaware, Virginia, and South-Carolina ; and- front

Norih -Carolina, Mr. Afhe.

TUESDAY, Aiiguft 14, 1787;

ThVee fta^e^ attended, namely. New-York, Pennfylvaiiia,

and Virginia ; and from Maflachufetis, Mr. Dane^ an^
from South-Carolina, iWr. Kean,

W E 6 N £ S b A Y, Augiifi 15, 1787.

^wo ftates attended, namely, New-York, and Virgi-

nia; and from MafTachufetts, Mr. Dane, from Pennfyl-
vania, Mir. St. Clair, from Delaware, Mr. Kearney, and
from South-Carolina, Mr. Kean.

THURSDAY, Augufi t€, i^nf.

The fame as yefterday.

F R I D A 1^, Auguft ly, lyiy.

Three ftates attended, namely. New-York, New-jef«
fey, and Virginia ; and from Maflachufetts, Mr. Dane^
from Pennfylvania, Mr. St. Clair, and from North-Caro-
liaa, Mr. A&e. M

8 O M-
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MONDAY, Avgiifi 20, 1787,

Four flates attended, namely, New- York, New-Jerfey,
Delawaie, and Virginia ; and from M^iTachuretts, Mr.
Dane* from Pennfylvania, Mr. Irwine> and iiom North-

Carolina, Mr. Aihe.

T y E S D A Y, Aiignft 21, 1787.

Four ftates attended, namely. New-York, New-Jerfey^
Pennfylvania, and Virginia ; and from MafTachufetts,. Mr.-

Dane, from Coanediicut, Mr. Cooke, *from Delaware,

Mr. Mitchell, and from North-Carolina> Mr. Afhe.

W E D N E S D AT, Augurt 22, 1787.

The fame as yefterday ; and fron South-Carolina, Mr.
Hugcr*

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Alignft 2^ $c 24, 1787;

The fame as before.

MONDAY, Auguft zjy 1787.

Three Rates attended, namely. New-York, Pennfyl-

vania, and Virginia ; and from MafTachufettJ!, Mr. Dane,
fromConnedicut, Mr. Cooke, from Maryland, Mr. Rof$,

and from Georgia, Mr. Pierce.

TUESDAY, Aiigufi 28, 1787.

The fame asyefterday.

WEDNESDAY, Augiifi 29, 1787.

The fame as before 5 and from New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke.

THURSDAY, Augufi 30, 1787.

Five Hates attended, namely. New-York, New-Jerfey,
Pcnn*
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Pennfylvania, Delaware, and Virginia; and from Maf-
fachufetts, Mr. Dane, and from Coiinefticut, Mr. Cooke,

from MarylandjMr. Rofs, from North-Carolina, Mr.Afhe,

F R I D A Y, Auguftm 1787.

The fame as yefterday

.

i

M O N D A y, September '^^ 1787.

Three ilates attended, namely, New -York, New-Jer-
fey, and Virginia ; and from MaflTachufetts, Mr. Dane,
from Pennfylvania, Mr^ Irwine, from Maryland, Mr. Rofs,

from North-Carolina, Mr. Afhe, and from Georgia, Mr,
Pierce. And the fame met from day to day until

THURSDAY, September t^y 1757.

Fivefiates attended, namely, New-York, Pennfylvania,
Delaware, Vir^^inia, and North-Carolina; and from Maf-
fachufetts, Mr. Dane, from New-Jerfey, Mr. Clarke,
from Maryland, Mr. Rofs, and from Georgia, Mr. Pierce.

Mr. Robert Burton, a delQg^te tor North-Carolina, at-

tended and took his featr

F R I I> A Y, September i^j 1787,

Six ftates attended, namely, New-York, Pennfylvania,
Delaware, Virg^in-ia, Noith-Carolina, and louih-Caroii-

na; and from Maffachufetts, Mr, Dane, from New-Jer-
fey, Mr. Clarke, from Maryland, Mr. Rofsj and from
Qcorgia, Mr. Pierce.

T H U R S DAY, September 20, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—^Prefent Maffachufettj, Connec-
ticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delawaje,
"Virginia, North-Carolina, and Georgia ; an^ from Ma-
ryland* Mi, KQhi and ixom Sonth-Caroiina, Mr. Hugcr.
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FRIDAY, September 21, 1787.

Congrefs a{rembIedr--Prefent |is yeft^rday.

On the report oiFa committee, confifting of Mr. Dim^
Mr. Clarke, Mr. Varnum, Mr. R. H. I^^ee, and Mr. Gray-
ion, to whom h was referred to confider what officers in the

civil department are become unneceffary^and to whoijiwas'

alfo referred a motion of Mr. Dane <: '

Refolvcd nnaitimoujl^, Thjit Samuel O£good, Walter
Livingftori, and Arthur Lee, commiilioners of the board
of treafury, appoiated ia purfuahce of the ordinante of
Congrefs, paffedMay 28, 1784, for putting the depart*

meat o£ finance into commiffion, with all the powers and '

duties appertainiigtothefaid board andcommiflioners, be,

and the fame ^re hereby continued to the tenth day of
November, lyBg,

RefolveiU That the offices of the comptroller and auditor,

ajid the clerkfliips pertaining thereto, from and after the

firfi day of November next, fhall ceafe and determine, and
the powers and duties thereof fhall be transferred to th^

board of treafury, and after the fame period fhall veft in,

and be excrcifed and djfcharged by thefaid board, and by
perfons appointed by tae faid, board,; and thefaid boiard,

for the dlfpatch of the bufisefs thus transferred, Ihall haviS^

authority to employ an accountant, whofe falary fliall not

exceed the rate of eight hundred 4^1iars pej annum, and
no more than two clerks.

Refolvedy That when the faid offices fhall ceafe as tfore-

faid, that all the books and papei;s pertaining thereto/

f|iall be lodged in the office of the board, of treafury, and
that ail the returns djrectedjo be made to the faid comp-
troller and auditor, fhall after the firft day of November, ba
made to the faid board.

Kcjolucdy That the faid accpuntant and, clerks, fhall.

yefpectively take an oath of fidelity to the United States,

'^nd the oath of oS^ce. And the commiffioners of the faid

board Ihall feveraliy, before the tenth day of November
licxr, renew their bonds given to the United States, in

purfuance of the refpljutiqos of Congrsfs c£ February th?
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5|d, and March the i^th, 1785, or give bonds and fecuri-

ly to theUnited States, of the fame tenor, forceand efFe*^,

as thofe direded by the faid refolutions, for the faithful

execution of the truft repofed in them by thefe refolves, ©i

any other ads of Congrefs ; and fliall alfo take an oath of

jidelity to theUnited States, and tjie oath of office, certi-

ficates of which fliall be filed with the fecretary of Con-
,

SATURDAY, September 22, 1787.

Congrefs aflTembled—Prefent MafTachufetts, Connedicur,

New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virgi-

?iia, North- Carolina, South-Carolina, andGeorgia j aad

from Maryland, Mr. Rofs.

MONDAY, September 24, 1787.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent as before.

<Dn a letter of the 22^ from the board of treafury, {la-

ting, that in the faies which they have made of lands ia

the weftern territory, a declaration had been made by
them, previous to the f ale, that the interefl on the Ctc\:i^

rities to be received in payment was not to be computed,-

^xxd rcquefting to be favored with the fenfe of Congrefs,

whether in payment of purchafes made under the ordiiianca

of the 20th May, 1785, intereft Ihould be computed oa
the principal of the Securities, and received in payment oa
the fame terms with the principal*

Refolvedy That Congrefs approve of the declaratioa

made by the board of treafury at the time of felling th«

public lands, that the intereft on the fecurities to be re-

ceived in payment fhould not be computed ; and direct

them to proceed in the fame manner in future fales, ifl'uing

certificates, or indents of intereit, for the intereft due on.

the certificates paid conformably to the authority given

them for the fale of the lands between the feventh range
©f townfeips and the Scioto, on the 23d day of July laS.

On palling the foregoing refolution, a divifion was cal-

led for, and qm the queftion to agree to the firil claufe as far

as
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as ** compured" inclulive, the yeas and n^ys bqing wqui*
yrd by Mr. Keainey,

Maffacbtiietcs,

Conne6:icut,

New-York

New-Jcrfey,

Yfittia,

»«

Delaware,

Maryland^
Virginia^

KortK-CtiC'lintJ,

South Carolina^

Georgia,-

Mr. Gorham
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Cooke
Mr. Srr.ith

Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mr. Cadwullader-
Mr. Clark
Mr. Scheurmaa
Mr. St. Claii

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Bingham^
Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitehtli

Mr. Rofs
Mr, Grayfon
Mr. R. H. Lee
Mr. Carringtosi

r^y

ay

/zo

'^y

Mr. Lee
Mr. Blount ai/ ) .-.

Mr. Burton ay \
^^

Mr. Kcan
Mt. Huger
Mr. Btitler

Mr. Few ,.^ ^
Mr. Pierce ay"^ ^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The Tecond claufe was pafTed without divifion.

The committee confining of Mr. Smith, Mr. Dane, and
Mr.Kean, to whom was referred the letter of John M.Pin-
far4, requeuing that f.alttters be granted for thefiiip Co-
iumbia, and the (loop Lady Wafhington, bound od a voy-
age to the nonh-wcft coaft of America, report, *' That
n appears to th^'m that the (hip Columbia, and the Hoop
Lady V^afcington^ and thcii cargoes; ais the property of
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cltjtens ofthe United States, &nd that they ate navigated,

principally by inhabitants of the United States, and are

bound on a voyage to the north-wefl coa^ of America ;*^.

whereupon
Refolved, That fea letters be gtahte(Jih the ufual {oitn^

for tfse fliip Columbia, burthen about 220 tons, and tha

iloopLady Waihingron, burthen about 90 tons, bound ou
a voyage to the north- weft coai^ of America, und^r th^

command and dire<^ion of capt> John Kendricki

TUESDAY, SepUmhtr ^y i^^f*

' Congrefs altembled—Prefent, Kew-Hamp(hire, Mafias"

chufetts, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-
vaiiia, Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Ca-^
rolina, and Georgia, and from Maryland, Mr. Rofs* .

Mr. John Langdon, and iVIr. NichoIasGilman^ delegates

for New-Hamp(hire, produced the credentials of their ap-
pointment, under the feal of the ftate, by Vvhich it ap-
pears, that on, the 14th June, ijSiJ, they were appointed
delegates to reprefenc the faid llar^jn the Congrefs of tha

United States for orjeyear, commencing the firil Monday
in November following,

Whereas it has been reprefented to Congrefs, by the de-
legates of Georgia, that their country is in danger of an in-*

vafipn;

RefolvecU That the fecretafy a^,"vv^rde]iyer to the. or-

der of the ddegates of Georgia, one, hundred, and. fifty.

pair of horfe-men's piiiols, ope hundred and fifty, drar

goon's fwords, one.pair of brafs field pieces, three pound-'

ers, one thoufand pound of gun powder, and fixuhundred;

rounds of grape and round (hot for the field pi £.<;e5, ; th?

Aate of Georgia to be accountabf^e.
' The committee confining of Mr. R. H* Lee,, Mr. Gray-:*

fon,and Mr,. Few, to whom was referred a petition o£
Nathaniel TwJ ning, having reported, ** That it , appears.

to them that iVlr. Twining having undertaken, th^^ bu.fi-

nefs of conveying the mails by ftages, through a great ex^^.

tent of country, interrupted by many wide ferries?, .and

through very deep and fandy roads, hath found from ex-

pericnca
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p:2rience that ttifc eipence of this (jBdertiking exceeded thi

allowance he had agreed by contrad to receive from ths

p\iblic. That his willingnefs to eitccute the bufinefs oa

the mod reafonable terms, had induced him for the yeair

1787, to accept of about One thoufand dollarslefs than had

been allowed him for the year preceding, whilft the o-

thercontraftors, though on roads rtiore pradicable, taking

advantage of the neceflity that compelled thepoftmafter to

forin contrads for the cont/eyance of the mails, infifted up-

on, and adually received a larger allowance for the year -

1787, than was allowed for the ye^.r preceding. Thafe

from necefliry he has been obliged to convey the mails, du-

ring fome part of the time, and onfome parts of the line,

by horfes, inftead of carriages, which, according to the

ftridnefsof the contrad he hath entered into, mafe him
liable to penalties which Hill add to His tnisfohunes. That
inconfideraribn of the pteroif^s, and of the propriety of

giving reafonable encouragement to the undertakers of
new and ufeful employments foi' the public, Who ate com-
monly fubjeded as Mr. Twining has been^ to unforefeea

difficulties; the committee recommend, that the poftmaf-^

tef-general be inftruded to all®w Mr. Twining the fame
consideration for his fervices for the year i787, as he con-

traded for in the year i^85, ahd to temit to Mr. Twin-
JRg the penalties he hath incurred by the failures of hi^

contrad as before fpecified, taking care to referve an in-

demnification fot the public, in cafes where mbney has
been adually paid, or been contraded to be paid for fer-

Viccs in coiiveying the mail, unperformed by Mr. Twin-
ing ; and that the mail$ may, for the remaiaing part 01

this year, be continued to be conveyed on this route by
horfes, in place of carriages, in futh partof hislinewherd
they have already been fo done.'*

The foregoing report being under coniideration, a divi-

fioh Was called for; and on the queftion, that thepoftmaf-
ter-genetal allow Mr. Twining the fame confideration for

his fervices for the year 1787, as he contraded for in the
year 1786, the yeas aad nays being required by Mr.
Smithy Niw*
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N'SW^'Hampfliirej

MafTachufettsj

Conne<fticut^

New-York,

New-Jerfey^

Fennfylvania^

Delaware^

Maryland,
Virginia,

Nofth-Caroiina,

Soutli-Carolina,

Mr. Langdon
Mr. Gilman
Mr. Gorhara

j^r. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Johnfoftt

^r. Cook
Mr. Smith
Mr. Yates ,.

iVIr. Cadwalladet
Mr. Schuremaa
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irvine

Mr. Armftrong

Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Rofs

lyir. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon

R. H. Lee
Carj-ingtoii

H. Lee
Blount

Afhe
Burton

Kean
Huger
Butler

Few
Pierce

no

«y,

dd

na

d^

m

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
JWr. Afhe no 5,/i©

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Georgia, Mr.
Mr.

So the qUeftion was loft.

I' On the queflion,
,

/ Refolved, That the poll mailer gerieral be and he is

hereby inftruded to remit to Mr. Twining the penalties

he hath incurred by the failures of his contrad, by con-*

veyingthe mail by liorfes inftead ofcarriages, taking care

to referve an indemnification for the public, in cafes

where money has been aftually paid or been contraded to

be
T
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be paid for fervices in convoying tke mail unperformed by
Mr. Twining ; and that the mails may for the remaining

part of this year be continued to be conveyed on this route

by horfes in place of carriages, in fuch parts of his line

where they have already been fo done.

WEDNESDAY, September 26*, 1787.
Congrefs alTembled—^Prefent as before.

On motion of the delegates for North-Carolina,

Refolved, That the pofl-mafter general be and he is

hereby inftruded to allow Mr. Nathaniel Twining the

fame confiderationfor his fervices for the year 1787, as he

contrafted for in the year 1786.

On the queftion to agree to the above refolytion, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Yates,

Langdon ayl^
Gilman ^^3
Gorham ay^
King ay\ ^y
Dane , no j
Johnfon
Cook .

Smith
Haring
Yates

Cadwallader
Clarke
Schuremaii

St. Clair

Irwine

Mr. Bingham
Mr. Armftrong

Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Rofs

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon

Mr. R. H. Lee

Mr. Carrington

Mr. H. Lee

New-Hampfhire, Mr.
Mr.

Maffachufettj, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Connedicut, Mr.
Mr.

New-York, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

New-Jerfey, Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Pennfylvaniji Mr.
Mr.

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

ay

ay

ay
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.North-Carolina, Mr. Blount ay^
Mr. Afhe a?/ i ay
Mr. Burton ay >

South-Carolina, Mr. Kean no
Mr. Huger at; '^^ay

Mr, Butler cii/ \
Georgia, Mr. Few ai/ ?

Mr. Pierce ayl^"^
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

THURSDAY, September zj, ly^y.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefen t as before.

FRIDAY, September z%, 1787.

Congrefs affembled-—Prefent, New-Hampiliiye, Maf-
fachufetts, Connecticut, New-York^-New-Jerfey, Penii-.

fylvania, Delaware, Virginia, Norrh-rCaiftylina, South-

Carolina, and Georgia ; ^^^d from Maryland, Mr. Rofs.

Congrefs having received the repqrt of the Convenrion,

lataly affembled in Philadelphia, in the words -foliov^?ing,

viz.
** WE the People of the United Stat-es^ inorderto form a

moreperf^d Union, eftabiidi Juiliee, infure DQiTrefiic

Tranquility, provide for the common Defence, pro-

mote the general \^'eifare, and fecur& the Hlefllngs of

Liberty to ourfdves and our Pofterity, do ordain and
eftabliilithis CONSTITUTION for the United States of

America. ARTICLE L
Seel. I » ALL legiflativepowers herein granted Hiall be

vefled in a Congrefs of the United States, which fkali

coniiH of a Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives.

Seel. z» The Houfe of Reprsfentatives fhali be compo-
fed of members chofen every fecond year by the people

of the feveral ftates, and the eledors in each ftate ihail

have the qualifications requifite for elcifiors of tlie moi^

numerous branch of the fiate ledfl^puie»
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No perfon (hall be a reprefent^tive who (hall not have,

attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been feven
years a citizen of the United States, and wiio fliall not,

wjien eleded, be an inh^ibitaAtof that ftate" in which he
ihall bechofen.

Reprefentatiyes and dir,e<St taxes (hall be apportioned
among ^he feveral ftates which may be included within
this Union, according to their refpedive numbers, which
ijiall be determined by adding to the whole number of tree

perfons, including thofe bound to, ferviee for a term of
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, ihree-fifths of all

pther perfons. The a^ual enumeration? (hall be made
within three years after the firft meeting of the Congress
of the United Stales, and witKin every.fubfequent term of
ten years, in fuch manner as they fhall by law dired.—

.

The number of reprefeiitatives (hall not exceed one for

every thirty thoufand, but each itate (hall have at leaft,

one repjefentatiye ; and until fuch enumeration (hall be
made, the l^ate of New- fitanip(hire (hall be entitled to

chufe three, MalTachufetts eight, Rhode-Ifland and Pro-

vidence Plantations one, Connefticut five, New-York (ix,

New-Jerfey four, Pennfylvajaia eight, Delaware one,*

Marylaiid (ix, Virginia ten, North-Carolina five, South-
Carolina five, and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefentatipn from any
ftate, the executive authority thereof (hall KTue writs of
cledion to fill fuch vacancies.

The Houfe of Rseprefentatives (hall chufe their fpeaker

and other officers ; and (hall have the fole power of im-
peachment.

Se&, 5. The Senate of the United, States (hall be com-
pofed of two fenators from each i^ate, chofen by the le-

giilature thereof, for fix years ; and each fenator (hall have

one vote*

Immediately after they (hall be afifembled inconfequence

of the firft eledipn, they (hall be divided as equally as may
be into three claiTes. The feats of the fenators of the fir(i

clafs (hall be vacated at the expiration of the fecond year,

ofthe fecond clafs at the expiration of the fourth year,'
'- '

and.
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and of the third clafs at the expiration of the fixth year^

10 that one-third may be chofen every fecond year ; and
if vacancies happen b^ refignation, or oth^rwife, during

the recefs of the legiflature of any flate, the executive

thereof may make temporary appointments until the next
meeting of the legiflature, which fhali then fJl fuch va-
cancies.

No perfon (hall be a fenator who fljallnot have attained

tp the age of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of
the United States, and who (hall not, when ekded, be aa
inhabitant of that ftate for which he fliall be chofen.

The Vice- Prelident of the United States fhall be Pre-
iident of the Senate, but ihall haye no vote, unlefs they b©
equally divided.

The Senate fhall chufe their other officers, and alfo a
Prefident pro tempore, in the abfence of the Vice Prefi-

dent, or whea he fhall exercife the office of Prefident of
the United States.

The Senate fhall have the fole power to try all impeach-
inents. When fitting for that purpofe, they fhall be oa
oath or affirmation. When the Prefident of the United
States is tried, the Chief Juflice fhall prefide : And no
perfon fhall be cpnyided without the concurrence of two-
thirds of the members prefent.

Judgment in cafes of impeachment fhall not extend fur-
ther than to removal from office, and difqualification to

hold and enjoy, any office of honor, trull or profit under
the United States ; but the party convicted fhall neverthe-

lefs be liable ^nd fubjecft tp indidment, trial, judgmenr
and punilhment according to law.

Seci. 4. The times, places and manner of holding elec-

tions, for fenators and reprefentatives, fhall be prefcribcd

in each flate by the legiflature thereof : But the Con^refs

may at any time by law make or alter fuch regulations,

except as to the places of chufingfenators.

'The Con grefs fhall affemble at leaft once in every year,

and-fueh meeting fliallbe on the firft Monday in Decem-
ber, unlefs they fhall by law appoint a different day.

Scci, 5» Each houfe fhall be the judge of the eIe<^ions,
" " ' leturns
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leturns and qualifications of us own members, and a ma-
jority of each fhall con(iitute a quorum to dobufinefs ; but

a (mailer number may adjourn from day to day, and may
be authorifed to compel the attendance of abfent membery,.

in fuch manner, and under fuch penalties as each houfe may
provide.

, Each houfe may determine the rules of its proceedings,

punifn its membets for difordefly behaviour, and, with the

concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member.

Each houfe fhali keep a journal of its proceedings, and

from time to time publith the famie, excepting fuch parts

as may in their judgment require fecrecy; and the yeas

aFid nays of the m.embers of either houfe on anyquefiion,

ihall, at ihedeiire of one-fifch of thofe prefent, be enter-

ed on the journal.

Neither houfe, during the fefI«on of Congrefs, fhall

without the confent of the other, adjourn for more than

ihree days, nor to any other place than that in which the

two lioufes fhall be fitting.

Sect. 6. The fenators and reprefen tatives fhall receive a

compenfation for their fervices, to be afcertained by law,

and paid out of the treafury of the United States. They
fhali in all cafes, except treafon, felony and breach of the

peace, be privileged from arreit during their attendance at

the feflion of their refpe^tive houfes, and in going ro and

returning from the fame ; and for any fpeech- or debate

in either houfe, they fhall not be queftioned in any other

place-

No fenator or reprefentative fliall, during the time for

which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office un-

der the authority of the United States, which fhall have

been cre&ted, or the emoluments whereof fhall have been

encreafed during fuch time ; and no p^rfori holding any of-

fice under the United States, fiiall be a member of either

houfe during his continuance in "office.

Sed. 7. All bills for raifing revenue fhall originate in

the houfe of reprefentatives.; but the Senate may propofe

or concur with amendments as on other bills.

Every bill which fhall have pafled the Houfe of Repre-
fcntativcs
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fentatives and the Senate, feall, before it become a law,
beprefented to the Prefidenc of the United Ss«tes ; if he

approve he fhall fignit, but if not he ihall return ir, whh
his objedions to that houfe in which it fhall have origina-

ted, who ihall enter theobjsilions at large on their journal,

and proceed to reconfider it. Ifafcer fuch reconfideratioii

two-thirds of. that houfe Oiall agree to psifs thebilljt dial!

be fent, together with the objedioiis, to the other houfe,

by which it (hall likewife be recon^dered, and i£ appro-
ved by two- thirds of that houfe, it fhall become a lavv.

But in all fuch cafes the votes of borh houfes fhall be de-
termined by yeas and nays, and the names of the perfons

voting for and a^ainft the bill fhall be entered on the jour-

nal af each houfe refpedively. If any bill fhall not be
returned by the Prefrdent within ten days (Sundays excep-
ted) after it fliall have been prcfented to hi.ii, the fame
fhall be a law, in like manner as if he had figned it, unlefs

the -Congrefs by their adjournment prevent iis return,

in which cafe it fhall not be a lav/.

Ev^ery order, r^folution, or vots to which the concur-
fence of the fenate and houfe of reprefentatives may be
neceffary ("except on a queilion of adjournment) fliall ba
prefented to the Prefident of the United States; and be-
fore the fame fliall take effeft, fhall be approved by him^
Or, being difapproved by him, fhall be re-paffed by two-
thirds of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, -accord^

iii^ to the rules and limiracrons prefcribed in the cafe of a
bill.

Se?!:. S. The Congrefs fhall have power
To lay and colled taxes, duties, impoils, and excifes,

to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and
general welfare of the United States; but all duties, im-
pofls and excifes (hall be uniform throughout the United
States :

To borrow money on tlie credit of the United^taies :

To regulate commerce with foreign nations-, and a-

mong the feveral Rates, and with the Indian tribes:

To eflablifh an uniform rule of naturalization, and uni-

form laws on the fubjed of bankruptcies throughout the

United States

:

To
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To coin mone5% re;gulate the value thereof, and of fo^

reij^n coin, and fix the flandard of weights and meafures i

To provide for the puniftiment of counterfeiting the fe-

curitiss and current coin oif the United States

:

To eftablifh poift-offices and poft-roads :

To promote the progrefs of fcience and ufeful arts, by
fecuring for limited times to authors and inventors the ex-
c.lufive right to their refpedive writings and difcoveries :

To conftitute tribunals inferior tp thefupreme court :

To define and punifli piracies and felonies committed on
the high feas^ and offences againft the law of nations

:

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprifalj

and tnakc rules concerning captures on -land and water ;

To raife and fupport armies, but no appropriation of
money to that ufe fliall be for a longer term than two
years:

To provide and maintain a navy :
, , .

To make rules for the government and regulation of the
land and naval forces :

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the

laws of the union, fupprefs infurredions and repel invafii

ons

:

. :_ .

To pirovide for organi^ing> arming and difciplining the

militia, and for governing fuch part of them as may be
employed in the fervice of the United States, referving

to the ftates refpedively, the appointment of the officers^

and the authority of training the militia according to the

difcipiine prefcribed by Congrefs :

To exercife exclufive legiflation in all cafes whatfoever,

over fuch diftri(fk (not exceeding ten miles fquare) as may,
by celiion of particular ftates, and the acceptance of Con-r

grefs, become the fe^t of the government of the United
States, and to exercife like authority over all places pur-
chafed by the confent of the legiflature of the ftate in

which the fame ftiall be, for the eredion of forts, maga-
zines, arfenals, dock-yards, and other needful buildings:

And
To make all laws which (hall be neceffary and proper

for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all

othef
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otherpowers vefted by this conftitution in the government

ofthe Upiited States, or in any department or oScer
thereof.

Sect. 9. The migration or importation of fuch per-

fons as any of the ftates now exiftmg ihall think proper

to admit, fhallnot be prohibited by the Congrefs prior to^

the year on3 thoufand eight hundred and eight, but a tax

or duly maybe impofed on fuch importation, not ex-

ceeding ten dollars for each perfon.

The privilege of the writ oi habeas corpus Ural! not be
fufpended, unlefs when in cafes of rebellion or invafion

the public fafety may require it.

No bill of attainder or ex poftfaclo law Oiall be paiTed.

No capitation, or other direct tax ihall be laid, unlefs

in proportion t& the ccnjus or enumeration herein before

diredted to be taken.

No tax or duty iliali be laid on articles exported from
any ftate. No preference Oiall be given by any regulati-

on of commerce or revenue to the ports of one flat^ over
thofe of another ; nor fliall veffels bound to, or from, one
ftajce, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in ano-

ther.

No money fiiall be drawn from the treafury but incon-»

fequence of appropriations made by law ; and a regular

ftatement and account of the receipts and expenditures of
all public money Ihallbe publiihed from time to time.

No title of nobility {liall be granted by the United
States : And no perfon holding any office of profit or truit

under them, fhall, without the confent of the Congrefs,

accept of any prefent, emolument, Ouice, 01 title, of any
kind whatever, from any king, prince or foreign ilate.

Seel. 10. No Hate (hall enter into any treaty, alliance,

or confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprifal ;

coin money, emit bills of credit ; make any thing buc
gold and filver coin a tender in payment of debts ; pafs

any bill of attainder, ex poft facia law, or law impair-
ing the obligation of conrracts, or grant any title of no-
bJUty.

N^
U
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No (late fljall, without the confent of the Congrefs,

lay an/ iiT^ polls or duties on importj or exports, except

what may be abfolutely neceffary for executing its infpec-

tion laws ; and the net produce of all daties and impofts,

la}.d by any ftatc on imports or exports, (hall be for the

life of the treafury of the United States ; and all fuch

laws fhtll befubjeit to the revifion and controul of the

Cosgrefs. No flate ihall, without the confent of Con-

grefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, or fliips of

war in time of peace, «nter into any agreement or corn-

pad with another ilate, or with a foreign power, or en-

gage in v/ar, uniefs aSually invaded, or in fuch immineni:

dstnger as will not admit of delay.

ARTICLE IT.

Sccl. I. The executive power (hall be VQ^ed in aPrefi-

dentofthe United States of America. He (hall hold his

olHce during the term of four years, and, together with
thQ Vice-Prefident, chofen for the fame term, be elcdsd

as follows :—-—
Each ilate fliall appoint, in fuch manner as the legif-

lature thereofmay dired. a number of eledors, equal to

the whole number of Senators and Reprefentatives to

which the ftate may be entitled in the Congrefs ; but no
fenator or repvefentative, or peifon holding an ofiice of

tru/l or proiit under the Uaited StSLieSf (hall be appointed

an eleftor.

The eledors ihall meet in their refpedive ftates, and

vote by ballot for tvv'o pcrfons, of whom one at leaft

fcall not be an inhabitant of the fame (late with them-

felves. And they ihall make a lift of all the perfons voted

for, and of the number of votes for each ; which 1J(^ they

fhali fign and certify, and tranfmit fealcd to the feat of

the government of the United States, direded to the Pre-

fidentof the Senate. ThePrefident of tht Senate (hall,

in the prefence of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

open ail the certificates* and the vo.es (hall then be coun-

ted. The perfon having thegreatefl number ofvotes (hall

be t\it Prefident, if inch number be a majority of the

whole
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whole number of ele<flars appoiotecf ;. and iftfierebejnoje

than one who have fuch rcajorityj aad liave zm equal

numbers of votes, thea theHoufeaf Reprefenr/arives IliaE

immediately chufe by batiot one of them f©r FrefeeM 5

and if no perfon have a maJoriEF, then frora the £vs
highef! on the lifl the faid Houfe fliall in liks msaiei
chufe the Prefident, But in ehufiag ihe Pieiclemj, i?;e

votes ^all be taken by f^ates, the reprefentatiori homtmch
ftate having one vote f a quorum for this p^?pofs ih-^ll

confiil of a member or members from two-tEirds ol th(^

Hates ) ajid a majority of all the ilates fliall be eeceffaiyto

a choice. In every cafe,, after the choice af ihei're&ienr,

the perfon haying' the great^fl number of voles of tlie

eledors fhali be the Yice-Piefident, Bat ii iheis i!joii.I4

jremain; two or mo.te who have equal votes, the Seoaij:

fcali chufe from them, by bailor, the Vice-Pjelideiir*

The Congrefs may determine the lime. of. chu.fI.of t!ie

eledors, and the day on which they Oiall givetfeciv y:i?ea;

which, day &ail be ihe f.im;j .dirciighout; the Oiiiced

States-

No perfon, e3tj:?ept a natural born citizeo, of a cisizrsa

of theUaited States, at the timeof the adioptioo of ihis

conftitution, fiiall be elegible to the ofEce of Fielident ^

neither ihail any peifon be eligibk to that office who Ihgll

not have attained to the age of thixty-five years^ aufi

been fourteen years a refident within the United Stsrss*

In cafe of the removal. Qf the FrelTd'ens from G!'ru:5;,, or
of his. deathy. refignatlon, or iriidjilkj t& d\Lzht.ig'.£. tEe
powers and duties of the faid OiScey the fame ffeall crlewolwe

on the Vice-Freiidene-> and ihz CcHigs'efs may by la-^^

provide for the cafe o£-removalj death^ refigiiiirio% or in-
ability,, both of the Preiidenc anJ Vice-Pielideril, cfecla-

ling what ofHcei fhali then ad as.FieideeE, ^wd tiich o;S-
cer ihalt a(5t accordingly^ until the difabilisy be ix^mt^
or a Pre/ldent (hall be elefted.

The Prefident ihally at ilated times-j fecei%re Ibs" hh lexTf-

ces, 3 compenfation, which feail EeitlieF be es^irjeafeiJ. sex
dimini/hed during, thepeiiod for which Ise l&all baye b^g^a

eb^ed^: and he i£ai! iipt lecel^/e wi^Iila.. i&ait/ peilod ar^y
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other emolument from the United States, or any of them;
Before he enter on the executfon of his office, he fhall

take the following oath or affirmation : —
" I do folem.nly fwear Cor affirm) that I will faithfully

** execute the office of Prefident of the United States, and
** will ro the btrft of ray ability, preferve, proted, and
** defend the conRiturion of the United States."

Sect, 2. The Prefitlent fhall be commander in chief of
the army arid navy of the Unite.! States, and of the mi-
litia of the feveraJ flarss, wht-n called into the adual fer-

vice of the United States ; he may require the opinion,

in writing, of the principal officer in each of the execu-
tive departments, upon any fubjed relating to the duties

of their refpedive offices, and he fliall have power to

grant reprieves and pardons for offences againft the Uni-
ted States, except in cafes of impeachment.
Ke fhall have power, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds
of the Senators prefent concur ; and he fhall nominate, and
by and with the advice and confent of the Senate, fhall

appoint ambaffadors, other public miniflers and confuls,

judges of the fupreme court, and all other officers of the

United Stares, wliofe appointments a.re not herein other-

•wife provided for, and which fhall be elUblifhed by law.
Eut the Congrefs may by law vefl the appointment of
fuch inferior officers, as they think proper in the Prefi-

dent alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of de-

partments.

The Prefident fhall have power to fill up all vacancies

that may happen during the recefs of the Senate, by grant-

ing commiffions which fhall expire at the end of their next

feffion.

Sect. 5. He fnall from time to time give to the Con-
grefs information of the Rate of the union, and recom-
ir-end to their confideration fuch mcafures as he fhall

jud^e neceffary and expedient ; he may, on extraordinary

occaficns, convene both Houfes, or either of them, and

in cafe of difagreement between them, with refpe^ to the

lime of adjournment, he may adjourn them to fuch time

as
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as he (hall think proper ; he fliall receive ambafTadors and

other public minirters ; he fhall take care that the laws be

faithfully executed, and Ihall commillion all the oSicers

©f the United States.

Seel. 4. The Prefident, Vice-Prefident, and all civil offi-

cersof the United States iliall be removed from office on im-

peachment for, and convidion of, treafon, bribery, or

other high crimes and mifdemeanors.

ARTICLE III.

Seel. I, The judicial power of the United State*;, iliall

|}e veftedin one fuprerae court, and in fuch inferior courts

as the Congrefs may from time to time ordain and eilabiifh.

The judges, both of the fupreme and inferior court, fliali

hold their offices during good behaviour, and fliall, atila-

ted times, receive for their fervfces, a compenfation,

which fiiall not be diminifhed during their continuance ia

office,

Scci. 2. The judicial power ftiall extend to all cafes, in

law and equity, arifmg under this conllitution, the laws
of the United States, and treaties made, or which fliall

be made under their authority j to ail cafes afFecHng am-
IjafTadors, other public mini/lers and c-onfuls j to all cafes

of admiralty and maritime jurifdidion 5 to controver/ies

to which the United States fhall be a party ; to contro-
V@rfies between two or more flates, between a Bare and
citizens of anether Hate, between citizens of differeni:

ftates, between citizens of the fame itate claiming lands
•under grants of different ftates, and between a ftate, or the
citizens thereof and foreign Rates, citizens or fubjeas.

In all cafes afFeding ambafTadors, other pubhc minif-
tersand confuls, and thofe in which a Bate flisll be party,
the fupreme court fhall have original jurifdidion. In all

the other cafes before mentioned, the fupreme court fhal!

have appellate jurifdidion, both as to law and fad, wnth
fuch exceptions, and under fuch regulations as the Con-
grefs fhall make.
The trial of all orimes, except in cafes of impeachment,

ihall be by jury ; and fuch trial Ihall be held in the i^ats

where
m
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where the faid crimes fhal! have been committed; btie

when not committed within any i^ate, the trial fliallbe at'
^

fuch place or places as the Congrefs may by law have dl-'

'

ledede
Seei, 3, Treafon again ft the United States fliall confiil'

only in levying war agaiiift them, or in adhering to their.

enemies, giving them aid and comfort.. No perion (hall be
convided of treafon unlefs on the teltimony of two wit-
neffes to the fame overt a^t, oron confeflion in open court*

The Congrefs (hall have power to declare the punilb-
ment of treafon, but no attainder of treafon fhall Vv-ork

corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during the
life of the perfon attainxedc

A R T I CLE IV.
Sect, I. Full faith and credit fliall be given in each irate.

to the public ads^ records and judicial proceedings of

every other ftate. And the Congrefs may by general laws,

prefcribe the manner in which fuch ads, records and pro-
ceedings fhall be proved, and the effed thereof,

Seci, 2. The citizens of each ftate Ihall be entitled tc,

all privileges and immunities of citizens in the fevcral'-

ftates.

A perfon charged in any ftate with treafon, felonyj

or other crime, who (hall flee liora juf^ice, and be found
in another (^ate, (hall, on demand of the executive autho-

rity of the l^ate from which hefted, be delivered up, to

be rem.oved~tothe (late having jurifdidion of the crime.

i^o perfon held to fervice or labour in one ftate, undes

the laws thereof, efcaping into another, Aiall, in confe-

quence of any law or regulation therein, l>e difcharged

from fuch fervice or labour, but (hall be delivered up on
claim of the party to V*'horn fuch fervice »or labour may
be due.

Scci. 9 . New ftates may be admitted by the Congrefs

into this union j buE no new flate fhall be formed or

yeded within the jurirdidion of any other i^ate, nor any
flatebeformed by thejundion of two or more ftates, oif

parts of ftates, without the confent of the legidatures o£

$he fUtes concerned, as well as of the Congrefs. JM
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Th3 Congrefs fiiali have power to difpofe of anv^ make
all needful rules and reguladons refpeding the territory or

other property belonging to the United States; and no-
itiiing in this conllitution fhall be fo conilrued as to preju-

dice any claims of the United Stares, or of any particular

ftate.

Seci, ^» The United States fhall guarantee to every
flate in this union a Republican form of govern menr.. and
fhall proted each of them againft invasion 5 and on appli-
cation of the legiilat'jre, or of the executive (when the

legiflature cannon be convened) againfl domeflic violence*

A R t I C L E V.
The Congrefs, whenever two thirds of both Houfes

iliall deem it neceffary, fhall propofe amendments to this

conllitution, or, on the appiicarion of the legiflaturcs of
two-thirds of the feveral Irates, (ball call a convention for

propofin^ amendments, \\hich, in either cafe, Ihill beva-
iid to all intents and purpofes, as part o£ this conititucion,

when ratified by the legjllatures of three- four.rhs of the fe^

veral ftates, or by conventions in three- fourths thereof,

as the one or the other mode cf ratification may be propo"
fed by the Congrefs t Provided, that no araendment
which may be made prior to the year one thoufand eight
hundred and eight (hall in any manner afFed rhe Rri\ and
fourth claufes in the ninth fedion of the firil article; and
that no ftare, without its confent, mall be deprived of its

equal fu^^rage in the Senate,

A R T r C E E VL
All debts contraded and engagemenrs entered into, be-

fore the adoption of this conititution, fhall be as valid
againft the United States under this conflirutlon, as-unde?
the confederation.

This conftitution, and the laws of the United States
which fhall be made in purfuance thi:reof ; and all trea-
ties made,^ or which ihall be made, under the authority
of the United States, fliall be the fupreme law of the land 5

and the judges in every ilate fhairbe bound thereby, any
thing
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thing in the conflitution or laws of any ftate to the cen-
tral y notwichflanding.

The Senators and Reprefentatives before mentioned, and
the members of the feveral ftate legiflatures, and all exe-
cutive and judicial officers, both of the Unitei^ States and
of the fevcral ftates, fhall be bound by oath or affirmati-

on, to fupport this conftitution ; but no religious teft

Ihall ever be required as a qualification to any office or
public truft under the United States.

ARTICLE Vn.
The ratification of the conventions of nine ftates^ fhall

befufficient for the eftablifhment of this conftitution be-«

tween the ftates fo ratifying the fame.

DONE in Convention, by the unanimous confent of
the States prefent, the fevcnteenthday of September,
in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty-feven, and of the Independence of the

United States of America the twelfth. In witnefs
whereof we have hereunto fubfcribedour names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident,

And Deputy from Virginia,
NeiV'HampfJiire, JOHN LANGDON,

NICHOLAS OILMAN.
Maffachujetts, NATHANIEL GORHAM,

RUFUS KING.
Conneaicutj . WILLIAM SAMUEL JOHNSON;

ROGER SHERMAN.
NeW'York, ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
New'Jerfeyy WILLIAM LIVINGSTON,

DAVID BREARLY,
WILLIAM PATTERSON,
JONATHAN DAYTON.

Pennfj/lvaniay BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
THOMAS MIFFLIN,
ROBERT MORRIS,
GEORGE CLYMER,
THOMAS FIT2SIM0NS,
JARED INGERSOLL,

JAMES
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Bdawart\

Maryland),

Virginia^

Nonh-Carolinay

uia

Atttfto

JAMES WILSON,
GOUVERNEUR MORRIS.
GEORGE READ,
GUMNING BEDFORD, jUa;

JOHN DICKINSON,
RICHARD BASSETT^
JACOB BROOM.
JAMESM HENRY, .. . , .. , ,

DANIEL of St. THOMAS JENIFEIt^!
DANIEL CARROL.
JOHN BLAIR, ,, .

JAMES MADISON, junv

WILLIAM BLOUNT, . ,

RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGMT,
HUGH WILLIAMSON.
JOHN RUTLEDGE, , .

CHAs* COTESWORTH PINCKNEt^'
CHARLES PIMCKNEYi

^ PIERCE BUTLER.
WILLIAM FEW, ,

ABRAHAM BALDWIN;
WILLIAM ^ ACKSOn, Sccntarfi

IN C O N V E N T I O Ns,

• M O N D A i", September 17, 178"7,-

^ ^ It E S E N T.
The States of New-fiampfiilre, , MalTachufetrs, Cdnhe^*^"

cut, Mr. Hamilton from New-York, New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvaniai Delaware; Mai^yland, Virginia, Norih-^

Carolina, Soiith-Caroiina; sind Georgia :

Refolvedf That the preceding coniiitunbn belaid before

the United States in Congrefs affembled, arid that it is the

opinion of thfc Convention, that it fhould afterwards ba
fubmitted to a Conventidn of Delegates, chofen in eacli

ftate by the people thereof, under the recommendation oF
its legiflature, for their alTent and ratification ; and thas

<eaeb Convention alTenting to, and ratifying the iame.
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fhould give noiice thereof to the United States in Congrefs
aflembled.

Refo/vedy That ft is the opinion of this Convention,
that as ioon as the Conventions of nine ftates fhallhave ra-*

tified this Conftitution, the United States in Congrefs af-

fembled fliould fix a day on which eledors (hould be ap-
pointed by the ftates which (hall have ratified the fame,

atid a day on which the ele<^ors fhould affemble to vote

for the Prefident, and the time and place for commencing
proceedings under thisConftitution. That after fuch pu*«

blication the eledors fhould be appointed, and the Sena-

tors and Reprefentatives eleded : That the eledors Ihould

*meet on the day fixed for the eledion of the Prefident, and
fhould tranfmit their votes certified, figned, fealed and di-

reded, as the Conftitution requirest to the fecretary ofthe

United States in Congrefs aflembled, that the Senators

and Reprefentatives Tnould convene at the time and place

afiigned ; that the Senators fhould appoint a Prefident of

the Senate, for the fole purpofe of receiving, opening^

and counting the votes for Prefident ; and, that after he
fhall be chofen, the Congrefs, together with the Prefidentj^,

fhould, without delay, proceed to execute this Conflitu-^

tion.

By the unan^imous order of the Convention^

GEORGE V^ASHINGTON, Prefidtnu
William Jackfon^ Secretary.

In CONVENTION, September 17, 1787;

Sir,
WE have now the honor to fubmit to the confiderati-i

on of the United States in Congrefs affembled, that Con-
ftitution which has'appeared to us the moft advifeable.

The friends of our country have long feeh and defired,'

that the power of making war, peace, and treaties, that

of levying money and regulatin;^ commerce, and the cor-

refpondent executive and judicial authorities fhould be
fully and efFettually vefted in the general government of

the Union : But the impropriety of delegating fuch extent,

five
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five truft to one body of men is evident—Hence refults the

.neeeffity of a different organization.

It isobviouily'imprat^iGable in the federal governinent

ofthefe flates, tofecure allrights of independent fovereign-

ty to each, and yet provide for the intereH and fafety of ail

:

individuals entering into fociety, muft give up a fhare of
liberty to prefervethe reJft. The magnitude of the facri-

fice muft depend as well on fiCuation and clrcumftarice, as

en the objed to be obtained. It is at all time? difficult to

draw wkh precifion the line between thofe rights which
muft be rurrendered, and thofe wHich may be referved ;

and on the prefent occafion this difficulty was encreafed

by a difference among the feveral ftates as to their fiiua-

tioii, extent, habits, and particular interefts.

In all our deliberations on this fubjed we kept fteadily

in our view, that which appears to us the greateft inter-

eft of every trwe American, the confolidation of our Union,
in which is involved our profperity, "felicity, fafety, per-

haps our national ejciflence. This important confic eration,

fcrioufly and deeply impreffed on our minds, hd each f\ate

in the Convention to be lefs rigid on points of inferior

magnitude, than might have been otherwife expi;6.ed ; and
thus the Gonftitution, which we now prefsnt, is the re-
fult of afpirit of amity, and of that mutual deference and
conceffionwhich the peculiarity of our political fiiuaticn

rendered indifpenfibk.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of
every ftate is HO.t perhaps to be expeded ; but eoch will

doubtlefs confider, that had her inrereft been ale ne con-
itilted, the confequences might have been particularly di{«

agreeable orjnjurioys toothers j that it is liable to as few
exceptions as could reafonably have been expeded, we
Jiope and believe 5 that it may promote the lafting wel-
fare of that country fo dear to us all, and fecure her free-

dom and happinefs, is our moft ardent wifh.
With great refped, We have the honor to be, Sir,

Your Excellency's moft obedient and humble fervants,

QEORGE. WASHING TON, Frcfidsjit.

By iinanimcus Order of the Convention.
Mis EdQCsiknc^ Th@ President of Congeess.

Eefotvedi
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Refohediinanimoujli/y That the faid report, with the
refolutions and letter accompanying the fame, be tranf-

niitted to the feveral legiflatures in ordex to be fubmitted
to a Convention of Delegates chofen in each ftate by the I

people thereof, in conformity to the refolves of the Con=»
^entioti macie and provided in that cafe.

On a report from the fee retary for foreign affairs,

Whereas doubts have in certain inftances arifen, whe-^
^her foreign confuls refiding in the United States are en~
titled to an exemption from fuch legal impofts a^ duties

on merchandifes by them imported for their own ufe, as

are payable by other fubjeds of their refpeAive nations:

Rcfolvedf That no confuls of any nation are entitled

to fuch exemptions in the United Statesa

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Carring-
ton, Mr. Kearney, a: d Mr. Schureman, to whom was re-

ferred a' memorial of Adam Jamifon:
Refolved, That the commiflioner of accounts for the

com-nifTaries department be authorifed and empowered to"

fettle the accounts of Adam Jamifon, late deputy commif-
fary of liTues. upon the be(^ evidence which in the nature,

and circumftances of the cafe can be ©brained, it appear-

ing to Congrefs that his books and papers have been loft,

and that the fam.i happened through no fault or mifcon*>^

4ud of him the. faid Adara Jamifon/

S A T U R D A Y, September 2^, 1787.

Congrefs aflembled-—Prefent, Maffachufetts, Conne^i-
cut. New-York, " Nv^w-Jerfey, Delaware, Virginia,

South'Carolina and Georgia ; and from New-Hampftiire,
-Mr. Oilman, from Pe'^mfvlvahia. Mr. St. Clair, from Mil-

ryland/Mr. Rofs, and from North-Carolina, Mr.Aflie.

M O N D A Y, Oclohcri, 1787.

Congrefs a (Ttrmbled—Prefent, MafTachLfetts, Connefli-

icur. New- York, New-Jerfty, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Virginia. Nonh-Carolinaj South- Carolina, and Georgia,
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^ndfromNew-Hampfiiire, Mr. Gil man, and from Mary-;

land, Mr, Rofs.

On motion o£ Mr. King, feconded by Mr. H. Leei

Refolvcdy That the commiiTioners to be appointed in

purfuance of the ordinance paffed the 7th day of May laii,

for fettling the accounts between the United States and

individual ftates, be allowed the fame falary as is given

10 the commiAloners of the board of treafuryj to eom-

mence from the time of their eniering upon the dudes of

their office.

On the report of a committee confining ofMr. Pierce^

Mr. Grayfon, and Mr> Johnfon, to whom Wcis referred a

report of the commifTioner of army accouiits, on a memo-
rial of general Putnam :

Rejolved, That the commifiioner of army accounts ba.

direaed to credit general Putnam, for the fum c f twq
thoufand three hundred and eighty dollars ; and that

the faid commiffioner make a liatementof the circusidaa-

ces to the exjecutive of Georgia, and fend on auihentica-

ted copies of the feveral recei|3ts given in the cafe, that,

the charges may be exhibited agsinl^ the officers in v/hofa

iands the money was depofttedo

On a report of the board of treafury, to whom wa^
recommitted their report on die memorial of Arnold licri-

iy Dohrmian

:

* Refolvedy That A?nold Henry Dobrman, be rcimburfcd

the fum of fve thoufand eight hundred and fix dollars, orul

feventy-two ninetieths of a dollar, with iiiiereft on iho

fame from the time of expenditure, being the, amount ot"

fundry difburfements by him niade fpi the relief of Ame-
rican prifoners, agreeably, tp, vouchers examined and ad-

mitted by the proper officers of the treafury.
' And whereas the claims of the faid Arnold Henry Dohr"
man againft, the United States a,mount to iwenry thoufand

two hundred and feventy-feven dollars, and ioity nine-

tieths, over and above the fum of five thoufand eight hun-

dred and fix dollars, and feventy-two ninetieths, as above

Hated, in fupport of which various and important docu-

liients are offered, though of a nature too general to be ad-
''"" ^ " ~

"'
" '

"

mitted
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mitted agreeably to the rules of the txeafury ; and whereas
this deficiency of vouchers appears to arife from the na-
ture of the difburfements ma.de by Mr. Dohrman, whofe
own houfe was frequently the afylum of whole crews of
captive American feamin, who were fed, cloathed, and
relieved in ficknefs through his benevohnce, and that at

a time when hisattachment to the caufe of America was
dangerous both to his perfon and property t-—And where-
as Congrefs are difpofed to acknowledge in the moft ho-
norable manner the eminent fervices rendered by Mr.
Dohrman, and to make him further compenfationj

Rejolved unanimoujii/. That the faid Arnold Henry
Dohrman, be allowed in confideration of his faithful and
generous fervices, as agent from the United States at the

court of Li{bon, the fum of fixteen hundred dollars per an*

num, and that the faid falary be computed from the pe-
riod at which his expenditures commenced to the prefenc-

day.
Refolveditnanimoiiflj/, That one compleat and eatira

townfliip, fubjedl to the refervations as in the other town-
Slips agreeably to the ordinance of the twentieth of May,
1785,, out of the three laft ranges furveyed in the well-

ern territory of the United States, be and hereby is grant-*

ed to the faid Arnold Henry Dohrman, free from all char-

ges of furvey, and that the faid Arnold Henry Dohrman
be allowed to make choice of the aforefaid townfhip of

land out of any of the faid threeranges laft furveyel, af-

ter the fecretary atwarfhall have drawn for the propor-

tionate quantity of land afTigned to the late army, agree-

ably to the faid ordinance of the 20th May, 1785.

Refolvcd unanimoujli/, Tkat the above payments be

made in fuch manner, as the prefent ftate of the finances

will beft admit of; and that the fame, together with tho

grant of land as aforefaid, be in full of Mr. Dohrman*^

claims againft the United States.

TUESDAY, Ocloberi, 1787.

Congrefs atrembled—Prefent Maffachufetts, ConiieAi>t

cut.
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cut, New-York, NeW-Jsrfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware^^-

Virginia, North-Carolina, and South-Carolina; and from

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Gilraan, from Maryland, Mrs Rofs,

and from Georgia, Mr. Few.
On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re-

ferred a Rate of an account of John Q. Adams againll the

United States, for his fervices as private fecretary to the

honorable Mr. Daijaj whilfton his embafiy to the court o£

Peterfburgh :

I Refolvedf That there be allowed to Mr. Francis Dana,
the funri of two thoufand four hundred and ten dollars and
three^ninetieths of a dollar, in full for the fervice and ex-
pence of a private fecretary by him employed whilfl'on his

embafly at the court of Peterfburjgh, from the ill July,

178 1, to the 2ift April, 17S3.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred a memo-
rial of John Cochran, commillloner of the Joan-ciHce for

the ftate ©rNew-York, having reported,
** That in fuch ftates, where the tranfadions of the

commiilioners of the loan-office fliall, in ihe judgment o£
the board of treafury render it neceffary, there be allowed
one clerk, at a falary not exceeding^four hundred dollars

per annum, and the further fum of one hundred dollars per
annum, in full of all charges for office-rent, candles and
firewood."

Queftion taken and unanimoufly negatived^

On the report of the board of treafury, to whom was
referred a memorial of Benjamin Stelle

:

Refoivedj That there be allowed to Benjamin Stelle,

the pay and emoluments of a deputy paymafter in afepa-
rate department, from the firft of June 1779, to the firli

S>f April, 1781.

WEDNESDAY, Ociober 3, 1787,

Congrefs afTembled—Ptefent as yefterday.

On a report of the. board of treafury^ to whom xyere

referred a memorial and letter of Thomas Hutchins, geo-
grapher to the United Stales, and fundry memorials of

tht
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the furveyorsei-nployed under him in the weftern rernto*

ry, praying a compenfarion on account of their extra ex-i

pence^ and in executing furveys under the prefent ordi-

nance. , r

Refohed, That the geographer oJ* the United State's,

ceiuiiy to the board of trcafufy, fuch reafonable charges

of the cxiia expence, as ftiall appear to him, on the beft

Vouchers, or other evidence, which tiie nature of the cafe

tviil admit of, to have been nte.^frarily incurred by the

purveyors of the Weitern rerritory, in tlie execution of
their rerpe6ive furveys; and that the board of rreafury

take fuch order as the fiate of the treafury will beft admit

of, for the payment of fuch orthefaid expences, as they
fhall judge proper.

The committee, confifting of Mr. Grayfon, Mr. Arm-
f^rong, and Mr. Clarke-, to whotn vt-as referred a motion
for afcertaining the falary of the governor of the weftern

rerritory, under the ordnjancc or the ijrh July laft, hav-
ing reported, that thefalary erf the governor of the weftern

territory, under the ordinance of Cont^^refs of the ijth day
of July, 1787, be dollars ppr annum, for a term not

exceeding three ycairs, the faid falary to commence from
the time of his beginning to txecuf e the duties of hiv offidi.

That from and after the i4t:h day of Auguft next, the

powers, duties and emoluments of the fuperintehdant of Iii"

dian affairs for the northern department, be united with
thofe of the governor.

. . .

A motion being made to fill ihe blank with the worcts^
*^ one thoufand 5" the yeas and nays were called by Mr.
Yates.

New-Hampfhire, . Mr. Gilmait

MafTachufeits, Mr. Gorhatri

Air. Ki't^

Mr. Dane
Connedicut, Mr. Johnfon

Mr- Cork
New-York, Mr. Smith

Mr. Haring
Mr, Yates
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New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniaj

Maryland,
Virginia",

Hort!i-Carolinaj

South-Caroiin^j

"Georgia^

ai/ ^ ay

^y 3
ay
ay ^y

ay Cay'

ay)
ail i
•^

y a^ay \ ^

ay \ a^

'^y \
ai/)*

Mr. Cddwalladler ay")
Mr. Clarke

Mr. SchuremaR
iVlr. St. Clair

Mr. Bingham
Mr. Armftrong

Mr. Kearaey
Mr; Mitchell

Mr. Rofs-,

Mr, Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. R. B.Lee^
Mr. Cirringtoi
Mr. Afhe
Mr. Burton
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

. Mr. FevV .

So it was refolv^d in the affirmativeo

And on the qu i^on,

Kefolved, That the falary of the governor of the wef-
tern territory under the ordinance of Congrefs of the r^tli

<3ay of Jiily^ 17S7, be one thouiand dollars per annutiiy

for a term not exceeding three years, the faid falary to

coriamence from the time of his beginning to execute the

duties of his office. Thsfe from and after the i4i:h day of
Aiigufl next, the powers, duties, and emoluments of the

fuperintendant of Indian affairs for the northern depart-

tnent, be united with thore oFthe governor.

On motidn, ., , , ,

'RefolvaU That the falary of the fecretary under the fald

ordinance, be feven hundred and fifty dollars per annum,
to Gommence from the tims of his beginning to execute

the duties of his officeo

On motion,

Refolyed, That the falary of the judges uncTer the or-

finance aforefaid, be ieverally eiglit hundred dyil^rs pef
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ainum, to commence from the time of their beginning tcr

execute the duties of their oifice.

On paHinf this refolution, the yeas and nays being re-

quired by Mr. Yates,

ay

ay

Mr. Gilraaa

Mr. Gorham
Mr. King
Mr. Eane
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Cook
Mr. Smith

Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mr. Cadwallader

Mr. Clark

Mr. Schureman
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Bingham
JVTjr. Armftrong

Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Rofs

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. R. H, Lee
Mr, Afhe
Mr. Burton

Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

Mr. Few ^3^)*

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On a report of the fecretary at war, to whorn was re-

ferred his letter of the 26ih of September, Congrefs came
to the following refolutions :

\y liereas the timefor which the greater part of the troops

on the frontiers are engaged will expire in the courfe of

the enfuing year,

Refolved, That the intereils of the United States ret,

quire

New-Harap(hire,
Mallachufetts,

Cc^hnedicur,

New^York,

New-Jerfey

,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Georgia,

ay
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i^ulre that a corps of feven hundred troops fliould be fta^*

Rationed on the frontiers toprot^d the feitleison the pub-
lic lands from the depredaiions of the Indians ; to facili-

tate the furveying and felling of the faid lands, in order to

reduce the public debt, and to prevent all unwarrantable
intrufions thereon.

Refolv^dy That in order to fave the great expence of

tranfporting new levies to the diftaat frontiers of the

United States, and aifo to avail the public cf the difci-

pline and knowledge of the country acquired by the troops

on the frontiers, it is highly expedient to retain as many
of them as (hall voluntarily re-engage in the fervice.

Refolved, That feven hundred non-commifiioned ofH'

cers and pjrivates be raifed for the term of three year?, an-.

lefs fooner difcharged, and that the fara^ be furnifKed in

the proportions herein fpecified, by the Rates which raifed

the troops agreeably to the requifitions of Congiefs of

4pril, 1785 2

Conriedicut one hundred and fl^jty-five.

New-York one hundred and fixty-iivej

New-Jerfey one hundred and ten,

Pennfylvania two hundred and fixty.

That the commiflioned officers for the faid troops be
furniflied by the (aid ftates agreeably to the prefent pro-
portions.

That the organization of the faid troops, together with
the two companies of artillery raifed by virtue of the re~

folves of Congrefs of the zoth of Odober, 1786, be ac-
cording to the prefent ellablifhment ; to wit, one regi-

Jtient of infantry of eight companies, Q?.ch company
four fergeanrs, four corporals, two muficians, and fixry

privates; and one battallion of artillery, of four com-
pani2s, each company four fcrgeants, four corpoiab, two
muficians, and fjxty privates..

That the fecretary at war make the necefTary arrange-
ments from time to time to replace the men on the fron«
tiers whofe engagements fhall expire.
That the faid troops fhall be governed by fuch ru;es,

and articles of war as are or fhall be eftablified by Con-
grefs, or gcammittee oftheilateSi. 7har
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That the pay and allowances of tha faid troops be the

fame as directed by the refolve of Congress of April 12,

1785.
That the board of treafury make tlje necefTary provi-

fions of cloathing and rations from time to time, at fuch

places as the fecretary at war fhall judge necelTary,

T H U R S D A y, October 4, 1787,

Congrefs aiTembled—Prefent as before.

F R I D A Y, O^&ber 5, 178^.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent as before,

Congrefs proceeded to the eledion of a governor fpj

ihe weftern territory, purfuant to the ordinance of th.e

2 3tK of July lafl, and the ballots being taken, '

The honorable Arthur St, Clair, was elected.

Congrefs proceeded tpthe eledion of a fecretary, pur-

fuant to the faid ordinance, and the ballots being taken^,

Mr, Winthrop Sargent, was eleded.
"

On a report of the fecretary for foreign afFairs, to whom
were referredtwo letters from the honorable John Adams,
of the 24th and 27thof January laft s "

Refolvedy That the honorable John Adams, the roinif-

ter plenipotentiary of the United States, at the court of

London, be permitted, agreeably to bis requeft, to return

to America at any time after the 24ih day of February,

in the year of our "Lord 1788, and that his comroiflion of
minifter plenipotentiary to their High aVIightineifes do
alfo then determine.

Refolyedy Thar Congrefs entertain a high fenfe of the

fervices which Mr. Adams has rendered to the United

States, in the execution of the various important trUfts

which they have from time to time com.mitted to him,

and that the thanks of Congrefs be prefenred to him for the

patr'otifm, perfiverance, integrity and diligence with

which he has ably and faithfully ferved his country.

Oj^ the report pf a committee confifling of Mr. Dane,
. , . Mr,
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Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Keati, Mr. Irwbe, and Mr. CarrJng-

ton, to whom were referred a report of the fecretaiY «t

war, and fandry papers relative to Indian a.^aiirs in the

northern department i

Refolved, Thu a general treaty be hdd with the tribe?

of Indians within the limits of the United States, inhabi-

ting the couniry nor^h-weft of the Ohio, and abouE Laks
trie, as foo,n after thefirfl: of April next as conveniently

raay be, and s^t fuch place, and at fuch particular time as

ihe governor of the weftern territory fhall appoint, for,

the purpofes ofknowing the caufes of uneafinefs among
thQ faid tribes and hearing their complaints ; of regulating

trade and amicably fettling all affairs concerning lands anj
boundaries betwe.en them and the United Srareso

' That the faid governor of the w^eftern territory hold th%

faid treaty agreeably to fuch in%u^tions as iiiali be gives

}}im for that purpofe.

SATURDAY, Oclobsr 6, 17S7,

Congrefs aflembled—-Prefent, MaiTachufetts, New*'
York, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Yiiginia, Norr^-Caro-
lina, and South-Carolina ; and from Hew~Hai,-np&ire^

Mr. Gilman, fromConnedicut, Mr. Johafonj from Mary-.

land^ Mr. Rofs, and from Georgia, Mr. Few-

M O N D- A y, OBober S, 17S7,

Congrefs afTembledr—Frefent, MalTachufeitSy Coane«fik

cut, New-York, New-Jerfey, t^ennfylvania, Delawkre^

Virginia, Nerih-Carolina, and South-Carolina; andfroaa

New-Hamplhire, Mr. Gilma^, and from Ma ityland, Mr.

Rofs.

A motion being made by Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr-
Smith, as follows :

" Whereas it appears by the journals of Congrefs, chat

a federal court has been inflituted purfuant to the articles

of confederation and perpetual union, to hear and dMer-

Cjine a controyerfy vQ^pedlng terijtoiy between the flares
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of Maflradiufetts and New^York. And wliereas itdppear^

by the reprefentations of the delegates of the faidftates in

Congrefs, that the faid controverfy has ceafed, and that

the fame has been fettled and determined by an agreement

entered into on thefixteenth day of December laft, by the

agents of the faid ftates, in the words following, to wit J.

Any further proceedings therefore in or relative to the

gforefaid court having become unnecefTary, Refolved,
That all further proceedings in and relative to the faid fe-

deral court, asalfo the commiflions of thg judges thereof,

ceafe and determine,'*

A motion was made by Mr. Madifon, fecondedby Mr.
Clarke, to flrike out the words ** in the words following,

to wit;'* and on the queftion fliall thofe words Hand, the

yeaji and nays being required by Mr, Smith,

New-Ham pfeire, Mr. Oilman
MafTaehufetts^ Mr. Gt>rhara

Mr. King
?»^r. Dans

Connedicutj:^ Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Cook

New-Yorky Mr, Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mew-Jerfeyv Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Clarke

Fennfylvani^ Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Armftrong

Delaware^ Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mary fan d. Mr. J[<ofs

.Virginia, Mr. Grayfon
ci# ^

Mr. Madifon
Mr. R.H.Lee
Mr, Carrington

Mr. H. Lee

Korth-CaroIIaay Mr, Afhe

Mr. Burton

no.

na

na

n&

no
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^Dutli-Carolina, Mr. Kearl iio 1 ^ i

Mh Butles- ay ^s

Georgia, Mr. Few noy
So the queftion was loll and the word^ weireftruck out|

and on ihequeftion, the motion being amended^ was agreed

to as follows :

Whereas it apJDears by the journals of Congrefs that ^
federal court has been inftituted, purfuant to the articled

of confederation and perpetual union, to hear and deter-

inine a controverfy refpe^iiig territory between the flates

of Maft'achufetts and New-lork ; and whereas it appears

by the reprefentatibns of the delegates of the faid ftates im

Congrefs, that the faid controverfy has ccafed, and ihs

fame has been fettled and determined by an Agreement en-
tered into on the lixteenth day of December laft, by t^e

agents of the faid ftates, and any further prceeedirgs ifi

or relative to ihe aibrefaid court having become URnecef-
fary,

liefelvedy That all further proceedings in tihd relative

to the faid federal couu» as alfo the ccmmil1ior/S of the

judges thereof ceafe and determine.

h motion was then made by Mr. Dane, feconded hf
Mr. Yates, that the attefted copy of the aforefaid agree~
ment, laid before Congrefs by the delegates cf ihe iv^is

fbates, be filed in the fecretary's offieej the fame beijig m
the words following :

TO all to whom thefe prefents iiiall come. The un-i.

derwritten, John Lowell, James Sullivan, Theophiius
Parfons, and Rufus King, agents or commi/Iioners, sp«
pointed by the commonwealth of MalTachufetts cf the ore
f»art, and the underwritten, James Duarc, Robert R. Li-.

vingfton, Robert Yates, John Harlng, Melan^on Smirhg,

and Egbert Benfon, fix of the agenis or ccmmiffionefs, sp-
pointed by the f^ate of New-York of the other parr, fend
greeting : Whereas the commonwealth of MaiTachufett-s
did, heretofore, prefent a petition to the United States h.
Congrefs aflembled, thereby, among other things, flaring:,

that all that territory which, sn the faid petition, is de-
fcribed as 'f All thgt part cf New- England, in Amsik^^

which
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wMch lieth and extendeth between a great river, called

Merrimack, and a certain other river there, called Charles
iriyer, being the bottom of a bay there, called MafTachufetts-

Bay : and alfo, all thofe lands lying within three Englifh

jniles to the fouthward of the fouthermoft part of the

faid bay ; and extending thence northward, in latitude

to the northward of every part of faid river Merrimack;
and in breadth of latitude aforefaid, extending throughout
all the main land, in longitude, weftwardlv, to the Sou-
thern Ocean," was the juft and proper right of the faid

commonwealth j and farther, bating, that the ftate of
New-York had fet lip a claim to fome part of the land

beforementioned, the faid commonwealth did, therefore^

by the faid peritidri^folemnlyrequefl of tlie United States

in Corigrefs, that feommiflioners might be appointed, foir

enquiring into and determining upon the claim aforefaid-

oi thelegiflature of the faid commonwealth, and thatfucil

other proceedings, refpe<^ing the premifes, might be had,

as are, by the federal government of the faid United States,

in fuch cafe made and,provided> as by the faid petition,

filed among the archives of the United States, reference be-
ing thereunto had, may niore fully appeair. And whereas
the flate of New-York, doth^ in oppofition to the faid

claim of the commonwealth of Maffachufetts, claim, as

thejufl and proper right of the faid ftate, as well in

refpeft of property as jurifdicliori, all thofe lands and
territories bounded on the north by the parallel of
the latitude- pafling through the faid point, place or

boundary aforefaid of three miles to the northward of
(Every part of the faid river Merrimack, and bound-^

ed on the fouth by the parallel of latitud® pafling

through the faid point or place, fituate three miles fouth of

the fouthermoft part of the faid bay, called Maffachufetts-

Bay, bounded on the weft by the limits between the Uni^
ted States and the king of Great-Britain, and the line ot
cellion from the ftate of New-York to the United States,

and bounded on the eaft by the line agreed on and efta-

bliflied between the late colony of the MalTachufetts-Bay

and the late colony of New-YQik, in the year one ihou-^

fand
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T^nd fevsn Ktindred and feventy -three, and from the nonh-
ern rerraiaation of the faid liwe, then bounded on iheecvft

b'/ the well bank of ConneiSiicut rivcf. And whereas the

ftate of New-York, haying been duly notified, did ap-
pear, by- their lawful ag3Qt^;:, to vindicate fuch their faid

right againft the faid claimof the faid comnionwetlth, and
proceedings were thereupon had In Cohgrefs, purfuant to

the articles of confederation, in order to the appointmeiiC

of comraiflioners or judges toconfikute a court lor hearing

and determining the faid matters in queftion; And whereas
the faid Jehn Lowell, James Sullivan, Theophilus Par-
foil*, and Rufus King, we're afterwards, "by a cerraid.

CommifSoh, under the feal'of the faid "commonwe^alth, and
bearing date the twenty-fixth day of April, in the ninth

year of the independence of the United Stares, and madf^

m purfuance of an acl of the leg i 11 at u re of the faid com-
monwealth, paffed the fourteenth day of Marchj in ih<^,

eighth year of ih^ independence of the UnitedStaies ; and
of arefoiution of the faid legillarur'e., palled the eighteenth

-day of the faid month of March, commifiiGnated to be*

agents, to manage, condu'fbandprofecutethe claims of thc'.

faid commonwealth, to the lands defcribed in the faid ps-
tition'o And whereas, afverwardsj and pending fuch pro-
ceedings in Congrefs, the jegiddtareof the commonwealrht
of Maifachufettsdidj by an ad, entitled, an ad empower-
ing the agents appointed by this governtnenr, to defend th>s

territory on the well fide of ^* Hudfon's river, 'goainflthe

elaims of the (latedf NeW-York, to fettle the ccnrroverfy

Relative thereto, otherwife than by a Ibdefal cotnt, if they
jfhall judge it expedient," ena^t, tha^ the rt-rajor part of i^a^

Taid agentsj or commifilonersj Ihould be fully authorifed -

and empowered to agree with the agents, or Cdmmiil!on,er^',

bftheflate of Ne\^'-YcYk, 5nd Settle the controverfy re^

fpeding the terrlrory aforefaid, by a federal court; ?:s ap^
pdiiited by virtue of the confederation, or othefwife, ia

iuch Way a'nd manner as they illould judge would comport
with juflice and the inrereft of the faid commonwealth |

^iid the legiflature of the flats of Nsw^Yoik did^ by ari

X
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z^y entitled, " An z£t fupplementary to the ^d, entitled^

an ad to appoint agents, or commiirioners, for vindicating

the right and jurifdidion of this ftate, againft the claims

of the commonwealth of MafTachufetts, purfuaut to the

articles of confederation and perpetual union of" tile United
States," among other things enad, that it fhould be law-
ful for the faid James Duane, Robert R. Liviugfton, Eg-
bert Benfon, John Haring, Melandon Smith, and Robert

Yates, and alfo John Laniing, jun. or any five or more of

them, to fettle the faid controverfy between the faid f^ate

of New-York, and the faid commonwealth of MafTachu-

fetts, otherwife than by the faid federal court, in fuch

manner as they fhould judge n;cfl conducive to the interei^

of the faid f^ate, as by the faidcommiihon and the faid feve-

ral ads, relation being thereunto had, may appear : Now,
therefore, know ye, that the underwritten comraiiHoners,

on the part of the commonwealth of MafTachufetts and
the ilate of New-York, refpedively, having, by mutual

confent, afTembled at the city of Hartford, in the ftate of
Connedicut, on the thirtieth day of November lail, in or-

der to the due execution of their refpedive trufts, and
having duly exchanged and confidered their refpedive

powers, and declared the fame legal and fufHcienr, after

feveral conferences, and to the end that all interfering

claims and controverfies between the faid commonwealth
of MafTachufetts and the faid ftate of New-York, as well

in refped of jurifdidionas property, maybe finally fettled

and extinguiflied, and peace and harmony for ever efia-

blifhed between them on the moft folid foundation ; have

agreed,and by thefe prefents do mutually for and in behalf

of the faid commonwealth of Mailachufetts and the faid

ilate of New-York, by v/hcm, refpectively, they, the faid

eommiflioners, have been fo appointed and authorifed as

aforefaid, agree to the mutual cellions, grants, releafes,

and other provifions following, that is to fay : Firlt, the

commonwealth of MafTachufetts doth hereby cede, grant,

releafe, and confirm to theftate of New-York for ever, all

the claim, right and title which the commonwealth of

MafTachufiitts hath to the goveramcnt, foyereignty, and
jurif-^
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}'j,rifdi(flion of the lands and territories fo clainiedby the

ilate of New-York, as herein before Hated and paiticularly

fpecified. Secondly, the ftate of New-York doth herely
cede, grant, releafe, and confirm to the faid common-
wealth of MaiTacliufetts, and to the ufe of rhe ecmmon-
wealth, their grantees, and the heirs and afiigns of iuch
grantees for ever, the right of pre-emption of the foil from
the native Indians, and all other the eilate, right, title,

and property (th^ right and title of government, fovc-
reignty, and jurifdidion excepted) which the ftate- of
New-York hath, of, in, or to two hundred and thirty

thoufand and four hundred acres to be located by tha coir-

nionweaith of Maffachufetts, gmd to be Ctuate to the

northward of and adjoining to the lands granted refpec-

tively to Daniel Cosse -and Robert Lettice Hooper, and their

refpeAive alTociates, and between the- rivers Ofwega and
Chenengo, and alfo of, in, or to ajl the lands and terri-

tories within the following limits and bounds, that is to

fay, beginning m the north boundary line of the Hate of
Pennfylvania, in the parallel of forty-two degrees- of
north latitude, at a point, diflant eighty- two rriiles weft
from the north-eaft corner of the jftate of Pf^nnfylvanla, en
Delaware river, as the faid boundary line hath been run

and marked by the cornmiilioners appointed by the Hates

of Pennfy'vania and New-York, refpedively ; and from
the faid point or place of, beginning, running on a dua
meridian north, to the boundary line between the United
States of America and rhe king of Gr-^ac-Britain ; thence

wel^erly and foutherly along the faid boundary line to

a meridian which will pafs one nsile due call from the

northern t^rmina'-ion of the llrcight 02: wttns between
lake Ontario and lake Erie ; thence fouth along the faid

meridian to the fouth fiiore oflake Ontario ; thence' on rhe

eaftern fide of the faid i^reigh.':, by a liHe always one mile

ditlant fro^m and parallel to the faid lireight, to lake Erie;

thence due weil to tlie boundary line fcttween the Unnp^
States and the king of Great-Britain ; thence along i.he

£aid boundary line until it meets with aBne of ceflipn froiri-

th^ il2g:e of New-York^ to^ the Uaitcd St^zs ^ thence,

along .
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doni? the f?.id line p>f ceflion, to the north-weft corner o£

the iiateof Penafylvania, and thence eaft along the north--,

ern boundary line o£ the Hare of Pennfyivania., to tha

faid place of beginning ; and which faid lands and terri-"

toria> fo ceded, granted, reltafed and confirmed, are par-?

eel of the lands and territories defcribed inrhe fai.d petiti-

on. Thirdly, the commonwealth of MalTachiifctts dotli

hereby cede, granr, releafe and confirm to the ftate o£

New-York, and to the ufe of the ft ate of New-YoTl<,

their grantees, and the heirs and aftigns of fuch gran-

tees, forever, the right of pre-emption of the foil fipm th^,

Tiative Indians, and all other the ellate, right, title and pro-

perty which the commonwealth of Msfrac.hufetts hath

of, in or to the reildue of the lands and territories fo

claimed by the itate of New-York, as herein before Ra-

ced and. particularly fpecified. Fourthly, chat the lands

fo ceded, granted, releafed and confirmed to the cornmon-

wealth of Malfachuietts, or fuch part thereof as fhall

from time to time be and remain the property of the com-
jnonwealth of Maftachufetts, fli.alU during the time that

the fame ftiall fo be and remain fuch property, be free

and exempt from all raxes whatfoever, and that no ge-

neral or ftare rax (hall be charged on or colleded from the

lands hereafter to be granted by the commonwealth of

MafTachufetts, or on the oecupjants or proprietors of fuci|

lands, until fifteen years"after fuch confirmation as is here-

in after m.entioRed of fuch grants (hall have expired ; bu^:

that the lands fo to be granted, and the occupants thereof^

ihall, during the faid period, be fubjed to town or coun-

ty charges or raxes only ;
provided that this exemption

from general or ftate taxes fhall not be conftrued to extend

to fuch dutie*?, excifes or in^pcfts to which the other in-

Ijabitants of the ft ate of New-York fliall be f ubje<ir and li-

^bir. Fifthly, that no rears or fervices (hall be referye4-

lirany grants to, be made of the faid lands, 't)y the com-
monwealth of Maftachufet-s. Sixthly, that the inhabi-

tants on the faid lands and territories, being citizens of

any of the United States, and holding by grants from thp

<somraonweakh of Maffachufetts, fhallbe entitled to equal
'

^ ^

rights
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figlits with the other citizens of the ftate of New-York ;

and further, that the citizens of the cpmmonweahh of
MaiTachijfetts (hall, from time to time* and at all times

hereafter, have' and enjoy th© fame and equal rights re-

fpeding the navigation and fishery on and in lake Ontario

and lake Eri§, and the waters communicating from the

one to the other of the faid lakes, and rcfpe<^ting the roads

and portages between the faid lakes, as fhall from time to

.time be had and enjoyed by the citizens of the ftate of
New-York ; and the citizens of the commonwealth of

MafTachufetts (hall not be fubjei^ to any other regulations

QX greater tolls or duties to be made or impofcd from tiraa

to time by the ftate of New-York, r'^fpefting the premifes,

than the citizens of the l^teofNew-York hva.\l befubiect

to* Seventhly, that no adverfe poiTefTion ofthe faid hnds
for any length of time, fnall be adjudged a diffeizen of

the commonwealth of MaiTaehufetts. Eighthly, that the

hate of New-York, fo long as any part of the faid lands

fhall be and remain the property of the commonwealth of
MalTachufetts, fhall not cede, reiinquifh, or in any man-
ner diveft themfelves of the goVernmenE and jurifditiion of
the {aid lands, or any part thereof, witlioiit the confent

of the commonwealth of MalTachufetts. Ninthly, £ha£

the commonwealth of Maffachufetrs may from time to time,

by perfons to be by them authorifed for the purpofe, hold
treaties and conferences with the native Indians, relative

to the property or right of foil of the faid lands and ter-

ritories hereby ceded, granted, releafed and confirmed to

the commonwealth of xMaffachufetts, and with fuch arra-

ed force as they ihall deem neceflary for the more effcdual

holding fuch treaty or conference ; and the commonwealth
of MalTachufetts, within fix months after fuch treaties

^alt refpedively be made, fliall caufe copies thereof to be
depofited in the office of the fecretary of the ftate of New-
York. Tenthly, the commonwealth of MafTachufetts tr.ay

grant the right of pre-emption of the v/hole or any pars
of the faid lands and territories, to any pcrfon or perfons,

who, by virtue of fuch grant, (hall have good right toex-
Ijinguiih by purchafe; the claims of the native Indians;

provided
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provided however, that no.purchafe from the native In-
ciaas by anyfuch grintee cr grantee^, fliali be be valid,

itnlefs the famefhall be made in the prefence of, and a^-r

proved by a fupe^^iaiendaat to bs appointed for fuch pur-
pofeby the coT;ir,oawe.i].h of Mairachufetts, and having
no intereH: ia fuch purchafe, and unlefs fuch purchafe
fhalibe coniarmed by the commonwealch of Malfachufetts.

l^leventhiy, that ^he grantees of the faid lands and territories

under the commonwealth of MafiTachufetts, ihall, within
£k. raoaths after the confirmatioa of their refpedive grants,

caufe fuch grants, or ihe confirmations thereof, or copies,

of fuch grants or co.afirmations, certified or exemplified

under the feal of th? commonweakhof MafTachufetts, to

be depoilted in the faid office offecretary of the Uate cf
New-Yorl^, to, the end that the fame may be recorded

there; and after tha faTxe fha.il have been fo recorded,

the grantees fhali be entitled to receive again from' the

faid fecretary, their refpe;ftive graiits or conformations, or

the copies rherejf, whichfoever ma.y have been fo depo-
rted, without any charges or fees of office whatfoever,.

and every grant or conErmation which fhall not, or of
which fuch copy ihall not be fo depofltcii^fhall be adjudg-
ed void. In Tefiimony ivhersof, tho faid John LoweP,
James Sullivan, Theophilus Parfons, and Rufus King, fo

and in the name and behalf of the faid commonwealth o^;

MafTachufetts, and the faid James Duane, Robert R. Li-

vingfton, Robert Yates, John Haring, Melanfton Sn.ahji

and Egbert Benfon, for and in the name and-on behalf 6i

the faid ftatc of New-York, have to thefe prefents, and

a duplicate thereof, both indented, interchangeably fet

their hands and affixed their feals. Done at the city of

Hartford aforefaid, the fisteeath day of December, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

fix, and the eleventh year of the independence of the Uni-
ted States of Afnerica. The following errors in tranf-

cribing being corredJed before execution, viz, the words
fthe und^trwri tten] between the iftand 2d lines, [there]

l>etween the 4ch and 5th lines, [are] and [faid] between

ihe 9rh andiTiih lines, [point] betwicn the nth and i2tb

lines^

/
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lilies, [Taid] between the iSiH and igth lines, [an ail:

entitled] between the 2 id and .23d lii^es, [relative there-

to] between the z^d and 24th lines, [andj and [alfol

between the 28th and 29th lines, [foUowing] between
the 36ih and gfih lines, [fovereignty] between the 4orH
and 41II lines, [appointed! between the'44th and 4511!

lines of the (iril flieer, being interlined ; and [of MaHV-
chufetts] between the nth and 12th lines, [native] be-
tween the 15th aPad i6!;h line&", [ceded] between rhe i6th
and 17th fines, and [fo] between the 27th and 2Sth lines,

interlined in the fecond I'heer, and as erafure between
the words [until] and [fifteen] made in the fecond 0ieet«

John Lowell, (L. S.) James Sullivan, (L, S.) Theophilug
Parfons, (L. S.) Rufus King, (L. S,) James Diiaae, (L.S.)

Robert R. Livingdon, (L= S,) Robert Yates, f'L. S.)

John Haring, (L. S.) Melaniton Smith, (L. S.) Egbert
BenfoD, (L. SO

—
"^v^'itnefTes present at the fealing and de-

livery, George \TyIIys, Thos. Seymour, JefTe Root, Jere»

Wadfworth, D. Humphreys, Wm/Irnlay, Jofeph W'ebb|
Simeon De Witt, Lewis Duboys, 'Nathaniel Beth'jne. BE it

remembered, that on this thifdcth d?y of January, in the
year of our Lord one thoufaad fevenhuiidred and eighty-

feven, perfonal
I
y appeared before me Richard Morris,

elquire, chief juftice of the ilate of Neii^- ^ork., Jeremiah'
Wadfxvorth, and Lewis Duboys, efqrs. two of the fubfcrib-

ing witnefTes to the within inflrurnenr, who being by rns

duiy^ fworn^ did feverally depcfe aixi fay, that diey wer^
prefent, and did fee the withhi named James Duane, Ro-
bert R. Livingllon, Robert Yatss, John liaring, Melanc-
ton Smith, Egbert Benfon, John Lowell, James Sullivanj,

Theophilus Parfons, and Rufus King, feverally fign, feal

and deliver the w-ithin inurumer.t as their, and each of
eheir free and voluntary act and (seedj to and for the ufes
and purpofes therein mentioned 5 and that George Wylly.?„;

Thom/as Seymour, Jeffe Root,' D.- Humphreys, Yfilliaiii

Imlay, Simeon De \yitt, and Nathaniel Beihune, the,

other fubfcribing witneiTes, were alfo prefent, and didj

together with the deponents, ilgn and fubfcribe their namess

as wiuieUes to the execution Ehereof;and I helving in-

fpeifted
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fpeded the faid inftrument, and finding no interlineations

or material erafures therein, except thofe noted in the bo-
dy thereof to have been made before the execution thereof^

do allow the fame to be recorded. Richard Morris. —
Secretary's-office, office ofthe ftate of New- York, fs. I Certi-

fy that the within inftrument and certificate are recorded iri

the faid office, in book of mifcellancous records, endorfed
A

M R, pagejS, 8cc. Examined and compared with the

faid record copy thereof, this fecond day of February,

1787, by me Robert Harpu r, deputy-fecretary.— Secreta-

ry's-office of the Race of NeA^-Yoik, fs. IDo hereby Cer-
tify the aforegoing to be a true copy of the original

thereof remaining in the faid office, (the word " hath^*

between the 27th and 28th lines, and the fyllable ** z/z"

betweefA the 45th and 46rh lines, being firlt interlined ^

and the words ** excifcs^ * on rhe 59th and '* Richard
Morris''^ on the 62d lines, being firft written ^n razures.)

Examined and cotrpared therewith this 8th day of Au*?

gufl, T787. by me Robert Harpur, deputy fecretary.'*

On thequellion to agree to this motion, the yeas and
nays being required by Mr. Smith,

fcw-Harapfhire,
MaiTachufetts,

Connedicut,

fTew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

'

Maryland,

Mr. Gilmari

Mr. Gorharti'

Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mir. Johnfon
Mr. Cook
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Yates

Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Clarke
Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Armltrong

Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mirchell

Mr. Rofs

no

ay
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Virginia,

Mr. Madifon no I

no

North-Carolina,

Mr. Gray foil /zo"\

Mr. Madifon no
1

Mr. R. H. Lee *W f^
Mr. Carringtoii no I

Mr. H. Lee a^yj

Mr. A (he no)
no 3iVIr. Burtoa

Mr. Keari nol
ay VMr. Butler

Mr. Few noy.

nQ

South-Carolina, Mr. Kean no 7 ^,

Georgia,

So ihe queftion was loft*

Tuesday, Ocioberc), 1787.
Congrefs aOembled—-Prefent, Mafrachufetts, Connefli-

cut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Penniylvania, Virginia,

North-Carolina, and South-Carolina ; and from New-
Hampfhire, Mr. Gilman, from Delaware, Mr, Mit-
chell, from Maryland, Mr. Rufs, and from Georgia, Mr.
Few.
A report of the board of treafury, on a petition of I\ir,

Abraham Yates, jun. being called for and read'; a motion
was made by Mr. Burton, feconded by Mr. Mitchell, to

commit the faid report, which is in the words following,

10 wit:
The board of treafury, to whom was referred the peti-

tion of Abraham Yates, jun. efq. late continental loan-

DfBcer for the Aateof New-York, praying a fuiiheraUoW'^

ance for hisfervices in that depaiimenr,

Beg leave to report.

That from afurnmary of Mr* Yates's commiOion account,

whiiil ading as loan-officer for tiie iiate of New-York,
tranfmittcd to this^oaiceby the eommiiiioner of accounts

for that ftate, it appears, I'hat the amourit oi the com-
millions allowed to, and icceived by Mr.Yates, for his fer~

vicss as loan-officer, was llx thoufand two hundred aiid

forty-three dollars, fpccie value. That Mr. Yate?> enter-

ed on the duties of hii fhuion in the m.onth of November,

1779, and continued iheiein until ihe .ill of Janua-y-.^
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17S6, but fcarcely any bulinefs whatever was tranf-

aded in that office after the month of December, 1781,
till the month of April, 1785 ; fo that the fpaceof time
in which Mr. Yates's fervices were adually engaged in

the bufinefs of the loan-office, will not exceed three

years. That in the adjuftment of Mr. Yates's comnsiffioa

account, the ilate commiffioner has allowed a fpecie com-
mifiion on the nominal futn of the old continental emiffions

received, and paid by the loan-officer at a depreciated
value, contrary to the general principles which had go-
verned in the former fettlement of loan-office accounts;
and that the propriety of adhering to thefe principles is

clearly ilated in the report of the comptroller of the

treafury, concurred in by this board on the i6th Decem-
ber laft. That, in confequence of this mode of adjuft-

ment^ the comptroller ftaces, that there is a eonfiderable

difference in favor of Mr. Yates, in the fpecie balance

found due to him. With refped to the additional com-
penfation claimed by Mr. Yates, rhe board obferve, that it

arifes for fervices in fjgnisg, damping and numbering
about twenty-three thoufand bills of the new emiffion

;

and in counting, punching and packing 2,825,000 dol-

lars, in bills of the old emiffion j for which laft fervice

Mr. Yafes charges fourteen hundred and twelve pounds
nine fhillings, New-York currency, equal to three thou-
fand five hundred and thirty-one fpecie dollars, being a
commiffion of 1-8 per cent, in fpecie, oh the amount
of the old continental eraiffions above-mentioned. That, on
ei^imating the amount of the fpecie commiffion above-?

mentioned, at the valuje of the old continental money,
as fixed by the iefolve of Congrefs of the i8th March,

1780, it v^ould amount to 141,240 continental dollars,

which is equal to a commiffion of 5 percent, (inftead

of 1-8, as allowed by Congrefs) on the whole fum re-

ceived ; from which it clearly appears, that, if a fpecie

commiffion was to be ellimated on monies received at a
depreciated rate, the fame would conftantly augment in a

ratio proportioned to the ftage of depreciation ; fo that on
the continental monies ftill tg \)Q deftroysd at the treafury

(eftimat-
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feftimating the prefent worth at 2 5ofor6ne, at \;ihuJi

it was lately purchafed by the llaie of New-York) tht^

commiffion would exceed 30 per ctnt. That ir appears to

this board, from a report of the two commifiloner^ em--

ployed in this city, to examine, count and delhoy the bills

of the old continental emiffions, now bringing into tl;e

treafui-y, that, betwixt the i^th Decernber and 19th Ja-
nuary laft, they had examined, counted %nd defiroyed

1,759,217 dollars of the old continental emiPiions. I hat

the allowance, smade to each of tbefe commifHonc rs, is two
dollars per day ; fo that the expence attending this icivice

has been one hundred and eight dollars : admitting, there-

fore, the trouble of receiving and puMching the old emif-
fions, at the refpedive loan-offices, to be equal to that

of examining and deftroying the fame at the treafury, the

expence of cancelling th^ fum received by Mr. Yates,

would be one hundred and eleven i'pccie dollars, inflead

of three thoufand five hundred and twenty-one c'ollan;,

as claimed by his memorial. On the whole, ih^ board
beg leave to obferve, that, on eHimating the commi/lions
ontheold emiffions, received by Mr. Yates, on the prin-

ciples ftated in the report of the comptroller, the fpecie

balance, found due to that officer, would be diminiHied

two thoufand eight hundred and ninety-four dollars ; io

that, (hould the commiffion of 1-8 per cent, on the old
emiffions cancelled by him, in purfuance of the refoJve

of the i8th March, 17S0, be allowed (notwithRanding
the objedions madethereto by the coimmilliontr of accounts
for the ftate ofNew-York) the amount of the fame would
fall far iliort of the fum obtained by Mr. Yares, in ccn-
fequencc of the principles on which his com million ac-
count has been fettled ; fince, by a juReftimation of the
commiffion of 1-8 per cenr» as claimed by the memorial,
the 'fame would amount only to eighty-eight fpecie dol-
lars. The principle of applying a fpecie commiiilon on
monies received on account of the United Srafesj at a
depresiated value, appears to this board a prececenr of fo

dangerous- a nature, that they have efteemjcd ir their du-
ty, ia the Hrft inftaace which has come under their cog-

nizance.
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nizance, to be particular in their obfervations on it. Tke,

coramifiion account of the loan officers of the Rates of

Pennfylvania and MafiTachufetts, eftimated in this manner,

WO'Jid amount to a fum, exceeding in a prodigious de-

gree, any equitable compenfation for their refpe6ive fer-

vices. Nor is this the extent ©f the mifchief; the va-

lious officers entitled to comraiffions in the lUfF depart-

ment, might plead a precedent for applying the fame
principle in the fettlement of their refpe^ive accounts,

and thereby {well the amount of their commiffions to a

fura of a far greater magnitude than the public v/ere bound
to pay, or they had a right to exped. In the commilTary

and quarrer-maHier general's department, under th-e di-

yedion of the late major-general Greene and colonel Wadf*-

u'orth, the fum of old emiffion money received by them, re»

fpedively, is asfollows

:

Dollars.

By major-general Greene, §9,903,885
By colonel Wadfworth, 79,246,733

By the refolve of Congrcfs, of the 2d March, 1778,
the eommiffion allowed to the quarter-mafter general, and

ills two principal affiftants, for their trouble and expence,

was to be one per cent, on the monies ifTurd to them* By
the refolve of the 9th April, 1778, the commiffary-gene-

ral, his deputies, and purchafing affiftanis, are allowed

three per cent, on all the monies received and expended by
them in their refpedive departments^ At the date of the

firft refolve, the value of continental money, compared
with fpecie, was at 56 79-90ths per 100 ; at the date of

the fecond, itwas 47 86-90ihs. If, therefore, a fpecie

commiffion, agreeably to the value of continental money
when the eommilIi«>n was fixed, is allowed on the expendi-

tures above ftated, the fum due under that head to the

late general Greene, and his two principal affiftants,

would be - Specie Dollars. 511,428

To Colonel Wadfworth and the officers

under him, -.
- 1,140,162

1,651,590
In the cpamiiTion of the co-mmiiTary-gGnerars depart-

inent,
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m^nty thofe of thefubordinate officers areinciuded, whicli

is nor. the cafe in thefirft fum ; bur eftiraating the coinmif-

iions due to officers of fame condition, in the quaner-r

raafter*s department, to abouf the fame allowance (which
will be found nearly the cafe) the aggregate of rhe com-
iniffion account, on thefe two departmeiits only^ would
be two million of fpecie dollars.—Whether ox noi ihp

fum found due, by the ftate commiffioner to Mr. Yares,

is more than an adequate compenfation for hij. fervices,

whiift ading as loan-officer, the board do nor take upoa
themfelves to determine. From the circumltancei) flaied

in this report, Congrefs will judge, whether any for-

t;her allowance will be proper; or whether it will be
iiecelfary to revife the adjuftment of the faid accounts, on
the principles ftated by the com.ptroller of the tieafuiy.

if, on fuch re-adjuAment the amoune of the corr;miiHon5

found due to Mr. Yates, fliould not be adequate, the Uni-
ted Stares in Congrefs ^who are alone competent ro this

objed) may make fuch further addiiioral al'owrnce an

rhey may judge neceffary, withouK giving a fant-iicn to

the eflablifli merit of a principle in the fettlement of public

accounts, which, in its confequences, may provehighly in-

jurious to the intereft of the United States.

On the queilion for committing the foregoing report,

the yeas and nays being req u ired by M r . iV! itc h c ! I-^ -

New-Harapfliire, Mr. Gilman ''?£'>}*

Ma-iiaehufetts, Mr. Gorhani di/

)

M.t, King <ij/> ay
Mr» Fane ai^ )

Connecticut, Mr. Jobnfoa
'

cjj l
" Hit

Mr. Cook ay y ^

^Vw-York, Mr. Smith ayl
Mr. Haring' aii

\^'^

New-Jerfey, Mr. Gadwalhder ai/l

Mr. Clark 4^ I
^^

Pennfylvania, Mr. St. Clair fiol
Mr. Irwine ay S

Delaware, Mr. Mitchell ay)"'

Maryland, Mr. Rofs aijY

U
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Viruinig,

Nortb-Carolin*,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

So the queilion was loft.

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Blr. R. H. Lee
Mr. Carriiigton

Mr. H.Lee
Mr. A(he
Mr. Burton
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

Mr. Few

no
no
no V//a

no
no

ay

ay)*

ay

1^1^WEDNESDAY, Ociober lo,

Congrefs aflfembled—'-Prefent as yefterday.

A motion being made by Mr. Grayfon, fecoaded by
Mt. Huger,
That from and after the laft day of December next, the

public mail be conveyed from Peterfburgh in Virginia, by
the route of Malifaxy Tarborough, Fayetteville, Cambden,
and Columbia, to the town of Augufla in the ftate of Geor-
gia, and that the poft-mafter general make his contrads
with the owners of the ftage carriages accordingly :

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays be-
ing required by Mr. Few,

Maflachufetts,

Conne^icut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

I3d»war«,

Mr. Gorham
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Cook
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Clarke

Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irwine
Mr. Armftrong

Mr. Mitchell

no

no
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Maryland, Mr. Rofs

Virginia, Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. R. H. Lee
Mr. Carringtoa

North-Carolina, Mr. Afhe
Mr. Burton

Soi^th-Carolina, Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

Georgia, Mr. Few
So the queftion was loft*

THURSDAY, Oclober 21 , 1787.
Congrefs afTembled—Prefenc, Malta chufetts. Connect'

tic lit, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,
Virginia, North-Carolina, and South-Carolina; and fiom
Hew-Hamplltire, Mr. Gilman, from Maryland, Mr. Rofs,

stnd from Georgia, Mr. Few.
On motion of Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr. King,

Refoived, That the contrad made by John Adams, efq-

miniiler plenipotentiary in behalf ofthe United States of
America, onrhefirftday of June» 1787, for the loan of
one million of guilders, be and it is hereby ratified,

Rcfolvci^ That three fair copies of iht contra^^, with a

ratiticsrioa in the form of that agreed toon the firft of Fe-
bruary. 1785, mutans mutandis endorfed on each copy,
be made out ind duly attefied, and that the fecretary for

the department of foreign affairs tranfmit the fame by fe--

veral conveyances to Mr. J. Adams, miniiler plenipoten-

tiary aforefaid.
' The commitree, conMng of Mr. Keac, Mr. Madifon,
Mr. Dane, Mr. Smith and Sir. Grayfon, to whom was re-

ferred a report of the board of treafury and a motion o£

Ml. Kean, refpe<B:ing therequifition for 1787, having rs-

ported, *' That from the fever al papers referred to them^
it appears that there is wanting for the fervicesof the year

1787, the payment of one year*s intereft on the Foreign
Debt, and fuchpait of the principal as bscoffies due in the
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year 17S8, and the payment of one year's intereft on the

Domellic Debt, the fum of 3,009,798. 64-90 dollars.

'* That of the aforefaid fum, 1,309,391. 64-90 is ab-

fplutely necefl'ary in fpecie-- that there are confiderable

fams in fpecia due from the ftates over and above thofe

which are necelTary to difcharge the exiting demar ds on

former requifitions, which fums are nearly equal to the

payment of that part of the prefent requifition that is ab-

folutely necefTary in fpecie, and the objeds for which the

faid fums were called forno longer exifting, they may be

now appropriated to the purpofes of the prefent requifiti-

on—that in their opinion many difficulties have ariftn

from the reftridions made informer n^jliiritions in Ehe ilfu-

ing of the indents of interefts j the making them receiva-

ble only for the year in which they were iiTued, and then

only when accompanied by a proportion of fpecie, and

declaring ihat after a certain period they Ihould not be re-

ceived from the Rates at the federal treafury, all which have

ferved tocheck the exertions of the ftates, and to keep back
the fpecie payments ; nor have they had thofe beneficial ef-

.

feds expected from them of flopping the iffue of indents

wliere ftates had not paffed legifiative ads to call them in,

or keeping up thi'ir value and preventing depreciation, but

on the contrary have opened anew fcene of fpeculation

in transferring the property of a citizen of a fiate which
has not paffed a legifiative ad, to a citizen of a ftate which
has. In addition to this the committee obferve, that the

ads of Congrefs empowering the board of treafury to con-

trad for the fale of Weftern territory, alfo empowers them

to ifl^ue indents of intereft to the purchafers, fo that to

continue fuch reitridion would operate only to the injury

of a few, and be no public benefit." Whereupon,
Rejolved, That for the fervices of the year 1787, for

the payment of one year's interefi; on the Foreign Debt,

and fuch parr of the principal as becomes due in the year

17S8, and for the payment of one year's intereft on the

DomefticDebt, it will be necefTary that three millions and

nine thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight fixty-four-

ninetieths dollars be paid into thet reafury of the United
States
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States on or before the Rrft day of July next, to be appro-

priated to the following purpofes, viz.

For the civil department, 124,161.8^
Military department, 176.757. 17
(jeograph;r'sdepartmentj 9>9^4
Invalid Denfions, 88,o®o

Contingenciesj . ip^ooo
Foreign debt for the payment

of intereft on ihe French and
Dutch loans, and two inRal-

fnents of principil on tha j

French loans, becoming due
178S, - - 871,^22. 2f

Spaniili loan, one year's inter-

eft due tliereofl, 8,700
Debt due to foreign officers,

one year*s interelt thereon, 11,18^.^5
_____.^

—

-%ijp8.^.t
Domellic debt, oae year's in-'

tereft thereon, 1,700,407

Making in the whole, dollars 3;00979S.64
RefolPsdy That the fums called for in the years 17S4,

2785, and 1786, and ftated by the board of treafury not
naw to be neceOTary, the objeds for which they were
called for,no iongti-r exifting^ which fums amount to one
million tv/o hundred ihoufand dollars, be now appropri-
ated to thepaynient of that,part of the prefent requlfiLioa

xvhich cannot be difcharged but with fpecie ; any thin^
in former requiruions to the contrary notwithftandingS
and fhaii be applied in conformity with the feveraJ appro-
priations in the preceding part of this report, giving pre-
ference according to the order in which they are fiated la
the eftiftiate,

Refolved, That one hundred and nine thoufand threa

hundred and ninety-one dollars fixty-four ninetieths, in

the hands of the comraiffioners of loans in Holland, in aid

©f the above fum, be appropriated for the difcharging ths

inrercAl:
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jntereft due on the Foreign Debt due in Holland, and to

no other purpofe whatever.
As 1,700,407 dollars called for are to be applied to the

payment of the inteieft due on the DomefVic Debt of the U-
niteri States.

Rcfoheiy That the feveral ilates be allowed to dlf-

ch-i«-ge the fame by inderrs for intereft on loan-office cer-

tificates, ar:d upon other certificates of the liquidated

dc-brs of the United States, infuch wanner as ihcy judge

jnoft expe-ilent ; and toafcertain the evidences of intereft

due on Joan-office certificates, the holdf rs thereof refpec^

tively Ihall be at liberty ro carry ihem to the office from

which they iffued, and the holders of other certificates of

liquidated debts of the United Srates, to carry the fame

to the loan-office of ^X^x. fiate wherein they are inhgbirants,

or, if foreigners, to any loan-office within the United

S^afes, and to have the inteieft thereon fettled and certi-

fied to he laft day of the year 1786 ; apy thing in the

lei^uintionsfor the vears 17S4, 1785 and 1786, to the con-

trary notwith/'.ancing.

Refolved^ That the quotas of the feveral flates, of tlie

sforefaid fum of 1,700,407 dollars in indents be as fol-

lows, viz.

New-Hampfhire, 59,^^4
MafTachufetts, 254,381
Rhode-lfland, 3^,5$^
Connedicut, 149,976
New-York, 145^555
New-Jerfey, 94>372
Pennfylvaria, 232,616
Delaware, ' 25,506
Maryland, 160,349
•Virginia 290,770
North 'Carolina, 123^450
South-Carolina, 108,996
Georpia*

^

18,194 is 1,700,407
That the foregoing requifirion when paid, fhaU be paf-

fed to the credit of the ftates refpeclively, on the terms

prt-fcribed by the refolye of Congrefs of the 6th day of

Odober, 1779* ^^-
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Refohedy That the board of treafury furn'iCi the feve-

ral loan-officers with indents, to be iffued for intcreft as

aforefaid, and alfo with fuch checks and iiijftrudions as

they from time to time fhall judge neceffary, to prevent

counterfeit certificates of debts from obtaning a iettle-

men t of in te reft, and to deted counterfeit evidences of

intereft, and thereby to avoid receiving them in dilcharge

of taxes ; which indents of interell being parted vvifh by

the holders of the principal, iliall be deemed evidence that

he has received fatisfadion fc?r the fame, and therefore (hall

bejreceivai)le from the bearer in lieu of money in any other

flate in the union, as well as in the ftate in which they

were iffued*

That the ftate paying fuch indents of interefl: into the

federal treafury, (hall have credit therefor, which pay-
ment fhall be conlideied as a difcharge of the intereit on

the domeftic debt, in the proportioG that each ftate avails

itfelf of the faid indents 'of iutereft ; but no ftate fhall

have a right to pay more than its quota, as fpeciti^d in the

^xifting requifitionsofCongrefs, in the faid indents of in-

terefl.

Refolved, That the bgard of treafury be and ihey are

hereby direded to tranfmit to each ftate, an account of

their refpedive arrears in fpecie and in indents, to ftate to

them the impediments that the public fervice has ( offered,

and the accumulation of foreign and domeftic embarralT-

ments that have arifen from their delinquency; to prefs

upon them the abfolute necelHty of their making payment

of their arrears of fpecie, as it is the only fund on which
Congrefs can rely for the fupport of the federal govern-

ment ; and to remind thofe ftates who continue particu-

larly delinquent, that they muft be confidered as refponft-

ble for all the evils which will inevitably flow from a dif-

regard to the political obligations by which they are con-

ftitutionally bound.
Rejolvedy That fuch part of the requifitions of the year

1784, 1785, and 1736, asreftrids the receipt at the pub-

lic treafury of indents of in tereft without a certain pro-

portion of fpecie ; ihofe parts which declare that afcer a

certain
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certain day thofe ftates which have not paid their quotas,

lliall be held to pay the fame in fpecie ; and fuchpart as

prevents the receiving of the indents ifluedinone year, in

payment of taxes for another, be, and they are hereby
repealed :—And it is hereby declared that the indents

ilfued in 17S4, 1785, and 1786, or under the prefent re-
quifition, iiiall be indifcriminately received in payment
of any ftate's quota of indents of intereft,

Whsn th^ third refolution was under confideration, a
motion was made by Mr. Clarke, fcconded by Mr. Cadwal-.
lader, to /Irike out the words *' in fuch manner as theyjudge
inoft expedientj'* and in lieu thereof to infert "or in fuch
other manner as they or any of them may judge raoil ex-
pedient, provided the fame fliall bs fatisfadory to the cre-

ditors of the United States who may be afFeded thereby,"
A m.otion was made by Mr. Grayfoni feconded by Mr.

|l. H. Lee, to amend the amendment, by adding thereto

the words " and provided there be no difcrimination made
between the citizens of one ftate and another and foreign-

ers," and on the queftion to agree to the amendment on
the amendment, the yeas and nays beiiag required by Mr»
Grayfon,

Mr. Gilman
Mr. King
jMr. Dane
Mr. Johnfon
Mr. Cook
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Cadwalladeif

Mr. Clarke

Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irvine

Mr. Bingham
Mr. Armftrong

Delaware, Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

ildgrylancl, Mr. Rofs.

J— 7

New-Hampfliire^i
iVlaffachufet^s,.

Conne^icur,

New-York,

New-J erfey,

Pennfylvania«

nol
no S

no 7

ay
no
no
no /

no 3
no 7
no
no
no
no
n&
ay)

/20

dd

no

no

ne

Vif'
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Mr. Grayfoa
Mr. Madifon
Mr. R. H. Lee
Mr. Carringtoa

Mr. Aflie

Mr. Burton
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

Mr. Few
So"the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the motion for amendmentj

tha yeas and nays being required by Mr, ClarkCj

Virgirtia,

Morth-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

New-Hampfliiye,
MaiTacliufetts,

Conne«fllcutj

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

F^nnfylvani^,

©elaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Oeorgiaf

Mr. Gilman
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Johnfoa
Mr. Cook
Mr. Smith
Mr. Haring
Mr. Cadwallader
Mr. Clarke
Mr. St, Clair

Mr. Irvine

Mr. Bingham
Mr, Armfirong

Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Rofs
Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. R. H. Lee
Mr. Carrington
Mr. H. Lea
Bfr. Afhe
Mr. Burton
Mr. Kean
Mr. Huger
Mr. Butler

Mr. Few

ay

Mi

n^

no

So. the queftioa was Joft»
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When the quotas of the ftates were under confideration,'

3 motioa was made by Mr. Kearney, feconded by Mr.
Mitchell* to dedud from the quota of Dtlaware, and add

ta that of Georgia the fum of 3506 dollars ; and on the

gueftion to agree to this motion, the yeas and nays being

rtquired by Mr. Kearney,
New-Hamp(hire,
Mallachufetts,

Conne^icut,

Kew-York,

New-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

Korth-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Georgia,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Gilman
Gorham
King
Dane
Jobnfon
Cook
Smith
Haring
Cadwalladef
Clark
St. Clair

Irvine

no

dd

dd

aij

auMr. Bingham
Mr. Armftrong
Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Rofs

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. R, H. Lee
Mr. Carriugton

Mr. H. Lee
Mr. AOie
Mr. Burton
Mr. Kean nol
Mr. Huger o]/ r no
Mr. Butler noj
Mr. Few /2o>*

So the queftion was loft.

On motion of Mr. Smith, feconded by Mr* Kin^,

Refolvedy That it be, and it is hereby recommended to

the ftace of New- York, to pay to Donald Campbell the

fum of two thoufand dollars, on account ©fa debt fpeci-

a^

ay

ay
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fied to be due to him from the United States by the refolve

of the 31ft day of July laft, taking care that he be charg-

ed in the books of the treafury with the (urn paid him by
the Hate, and that then the faid ftate be entitled to a cre-

dit with the United States, for the fum paid on its fpecle

proportion of the refquifitions of Congrefs*

Congrefs took into eonfideration the report of a com-
mittee confining of Mr. Smith, Mr. Dane, Mr. Johcfon^

Mr. Carrington, and Mr. Clarke, to whom had been com^
mitted a report of the board of treafury, on a letter of the

iSih of July, from cap r. John Paul Jones, together witk

a report of the commiffioner of accounts for the maring

department, relative to the divifion of the prize mon.ey

due to the officers atad crew of the Bon Homme Richard,

and Alliance, and the charges ofcapt, Jones for recovering

the fame.

And the report having been po^poned, and the follow-

ing motion made by Mr. Carrington^ under confideratiouj

viz.
" Whereas it having been reprefented to the United States

in Congrefs affembled, that large furns of prize money
were due in Europe to the officers and crews of the fqua-

dron commanded by capt, John Paul Jones, in the late

war, and that from the circumflances under which thai:

property was, as well as the inability of the claimants in-

dividually, to recover their refpedive fhares, the interfer-

ence of the fovereignty in their behalf had become necef-

fary,; it was, on the fir ft of November, 1785, Refolved,

that the faid capt. John Paul Jones be recommended t#

the minifter plenipotentiary of the United States, at th^

court of Verfailles, as agent to folicit, under the direiH-

on of the faid minifter, for payment and fatisfadion to the

officers and crews, for all prizes taken in Europe under

his command, and to which they were any wife entitled ;

and that the faid capt. John Paul Jones, iliould receive

the commiffions ufually allowed in fuchcafes, out of th@

money which he fliould recover, as agent for the faid pri-

zes, in full compenfation for his fervices and expences :*"'

And it now appearing tp Congrsfs^ that ih§ faid capt#

John
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John Paul Joiies^ did, without lofs of time, repair td

France for the purpofc of carrying into effeft the objsds
of his appoinment, fo far as they were within that king-

dom ; that finding that M. Le Ray du Chaumont, in whofe
hands the gr^^areft part of the faid prize money had been
placed, had become infolvent, he wai5 reduced to the ne-

ceilky of abandoning fo much of the property as loft, or

turning his views upon the court of France, whofe in-

terpofitioh alone could reinflate it ; that the faid capr.

John Paul Jones did make application to, and obtaia

from the faid court, a fetclement and payment of the prize

money due from M. Chauraont. It further appearing that

iht faid eapt. Jones's attendance at the court of France for

obtaining this payment, has necciTarily continued feveral

years, aad expofed him to very great expence, without
which it is probable he would not have Succeeded; and
although the terms Upon which he originally undertook

the negociatibn were for the ufual commiflions, yet, as

the bufinefs was found to ftandupon ground raateriaily dif*-

ferent from that which was contemplated by either Con-
grefs or the faid capt. Jones, at the time of his appoint-

ment, it is juil and reafonable that the full value of tha

fgrvices and expences which he has neceifarily incurred

for the benefit of the claimants, be dedud^d frorii the pro«

perty recovered—therefore, Refolved, that the faid capt,

John Paul Jones, be, and hereby is authorifed to retain

in his hands, out of the prize money received from the

court of France, for the officers and crews of the fquadrot\

under his command in the late war, the fum of 47,972. if

livres, which, it appears by his oath, were expended by
him during his attendance at thecourt of France, for the

purpofe of obtaining the faid payment 5 and that this be

in full for his time and expences.

Amotion was made by Mr. H.Lee, feconded by Mr.
Grayfon, to ppftpone the confideration of the faid m.oti-

on, in order to take up the following, viz.

That the excefs of monies expended by the chevalier

Jones, above the commiflion allowed by the refolution of

she ift November, 1781, while aiting as sfgcnt, under the

autho-
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authority of Congrefs, for the officers and crews of hiss

kte f(|uadron, be paid out of the federal treafury, and

that the board of treafury take order accordingly.

And on thequefiioa to poiipone for the purpofeabove-

mentionedjthe y«asand«ays bclag'r quired by Mr. Grayfon,

New-Harapfhire^
HafTachufettSj no >

Mr. Giiman no)

JVIr. Go rham
Mr. King
Mr. Dane
Mr. Johnfon
Mjr. Cook
Mr. Smith
Mr, Hating
Mr. Cadwalladtr
Mr. Clarke

Mr. St. Clair

Mr. Irvine no^ no
Mr. Biroham
Mr. Kearney
Mr. Mitchell

Mr. Rofs

Mr. Gray/on
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Carringtoii

Mr. H. Lee
Mr. A (he

Mr. Burton

Mf. Kean
B'Ir. Huger
Mr. Butkr

So it pafledinthe negati,ve.

And, on the quellion to agree to the motion ofMr. Car?^

rington, the yeas and nays being required ^y Mr. Dane,

New-Hampftiire, Mr. Giiman ai/^

Mafiachufetts, Mr. Gorham ay )

m^ Mr. King ai/i ay
Mr. lane noy

Conn^aiput, Mr. Johnfoa ^^l nn
Mr. Cook no \

"^

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylyaniaj

Delaw&re,

Mjfcryland,

Virginia,

Korih-Caroiina,

Sovith-Carolina, no 1
no r nQ
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Mr. Smith

Mr. Hating
Mr. Cadwallader

Mr. Clark

Mr. Sr. Clair

Mr. Irvine

Mr. Bingham
Mr. Kearney
Mrc Mitchell

Mr. Rofs

Mr. Grayfon
Mr. Madifon
Mr. Carrington

Mr. H.Lee
Mr. Afhe
Mr, Burton
P.lr. Kean ai/1

r/r. Huger ' ay> ar^

Mr. Butler «yj
So the qiiePiion was loll:,

Congre5 then refumed the coiifideratlcn of the report

of the committee, and thereupon

B-eJclVed, That the quotas afligncd to the feveral fliips

which were under the command ©f capt. John Paul Jones,
in Furope, by diredion of the court of France, be eon-
firmed and coDfidered as valid, and that a diftribution of
the prize money be^made aniongft the crews of the faid

fhips, feparately, agreeably to fuch quotas.

Rejohed, That the monies paid by capt, John Paul
Jones, into the hands of the honojable Thomas Jefferfon,

bediiirihuted by the board of treafury as foon as may be,

among the captors, agreeably to the divifion made thereof

under the diredion of the court of France.

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

FRIDAY, Ocl&bcr 12, 1787.

Congrefs alTembled—Prefent as yefterday.

On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re-

ferred a letter from the honorabje Mr. J, Adams; of the

?4tb
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24th February laft, together with an account of Mr.

Richard Harrifoa, of Cadiz,

Refolved, That ths board of treafury take order for

rdmburfing to Mr. Richard Harrifon, merchant, of Cadiz,

the fum of three hundred and thirty-one dollars, and one

qtiarEer of a dollar, being the amount of his^ advances ior

the maintenance of the captain and crew of the iliip Bet-

fey, James Erwing, commander, Vi^hilit detained by thQ

Moors, and for provifionfor fubfiiUng the crew on their

paflage to America*

On a report ol- the boarc* of treafury, to whom was re-

ferred a memorial of the Canadian refugtes on lake Cham-
plain, praying for a continuance oi the fupply ot public

provisions :

Refolved, That fuch of the aged' and infirm amongH

the faid Canadians as may not be able to provide for the

fubfiftenceof themfelves and families, be fupplied for the

fpace of twelve months with rations, at thQ public ex-

pence, (sxcepiing the articles of run>, foap, aad can-

dles, agreeably to fuch a return of performs coming under

the above defcription, as.ihall be made to the board of

j;reafury by the fecretary at w^ar.

Oil motion of Mr. King, fecondedby Mr. H. Lee,

Refolved, That Congrefs proceed to the eledion of a

jninifter plenipotentiary to refide at the court of France,

and that his commi/fian commence from the expiration of

of the prefent comrpiffioa of the honorable 1 hom.as jeffer-

fon, and contiEue m force for the term of three years,, un-

kfs fooner revoked by Congrefs.

Congrefs accordingly proceeded to the eledion, and the

ballots being taken,

The honorable Thomas Jeirerfon, was eleded.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report of the

committee, relative to Indiaa affairs in the northern de-

partment.

And on motion of Mr. King, feconded by Mr. Kean,

Re/o/vei, That twenty rhoufand dollars be, and hereby

i9itt appropriated for thepurpofe of Indian treaties, when—
§ver the fame.fcallbe hereafier judged nccefTary by a m^r

' ptiiY
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jority of the United Stares in Congrefs aflercbled,and that

the refolutions for holding a general treaty with the In-

dians, palTed the] fifth of the prefent Rionib) be, and they

are hereby repealed.

SATURDAY, Oclober 13, 1757.

Congrefs afTembled—-Prefeni, MafTachufetts, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylyania, Delaware, Vireinia,

Norrh-Carolina, and South-Carolina; and from New-
Hamp^jire, Mr. Gilman, from Connedicut, Mr. Cook,

i|rom Maryland, Mr. Rofs, and from Georgia, Mr. Few.
0:i a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re*

Cerred a petition of Edward Cooper and William Ballard,

RefolvecU That the claim of Cooper and Ballard, of thf

Itate of Virginia, be referred for examination and final ad-

juftment, to the commiflloner of accounts for the marine

tiepartment.
^

-

On a report of the fecr^^rary for foreign affairs, to whom
was referred a letter to him from the minifter of the Uni-

ted Netherlands, enclofing a note of the fame date, com-

plaining of an aft of the legiflature of the commonwealth

of Virginia, exempting French brandies imported ia

French and American veiTels from certain duties to whicH
the like commodities imported in Dutch veffels are left li-

able, as being contrary to the 2d article in their treaty

with the United States, ftipulating that they {hall b^.

sureated as the moil fdvored nation :

ReJ^lvedi That whenever any of thefeftates (hall thinly,

proper to grant a favor to any foreign ration, fuch fiate

ought to extend it to Xuch other foreign nations, as by
treaties with the United States, are to be treated as the,

Bioft favored nation.

ReJolveU That a copy of the above resolution, and o£.

the reprefentation of the jninifter of the United Nether-

lands, be tranfm-itted to the commonwealth of Virginia,

to the end that the legiflature of that commonwealth may.

take the earlieft opportunity of revifing the ad of which

the faid minifter complains, andreiadering the fame per-
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Celily conHflent with the treaty fuhM'mg between the
United States and the United Netherlands, and of r.aufmg

to be repaid whatever extra duties may, in virtue of the

faid ad be exaded on the brandies there imported ia
Pu^ch veiTeIs,durjng the operation of the fame/

M O N D A Y, October' 15, 1787.

Congrefs afrembled--Prerenc, MafTachufetts, New-.
York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyivania, Delaware, Virginis^
North-Carolina, and South -Carolina ; and from New-
flampfhire, Mr. Gilman, fiom Rhode-IOaRd, Mr. Var-
rium, from Conneaicut, Mr. Cook, from Maryland, Mr*
|ibfs, and from Georgia, Mr. Few.
^n motion of Mr. H. Lee, feconded by Mr. Carringten,
Kefolved, That the poRmafier-generai be and he is

hereby authorifed to contrad for the tianfpcrtation of the
xp ail for the year 1788, by Rage carriages or horfes, as he
may judge moil expedient and beneficial; provided that
preference is given to the tranfponation by images, to en«.

^ourage this wfeful inftitution, when it can be done with-
out material injury to the public, and that the rcail be
conveyed three times per week from the fkli of May to the
BtL\ of November, and twice a week from the fnil of No--
vember to the grft of May, from Portland in MsfTachu-
fetts, to Suffolk ia Virginia ; and twice a week from the
i&rft of May to the firft of November, and once a v/et^k

from the firft of November to the firft of May, from Sui-;

iplk to Savannah in Georgia.
On motion,

R-efoIvedy That the poft-mafter general' be, and he is

Ijereby authorifed to alter the roure from Pe'ierfhurgk in
Virginia to Savannah in Georgia, to Augufia in Georgia^
provided he may judge it beneficial.find expedient, and
that in cafe of fuch alteration he eftabiiih crofs-polt*,
agreeably to the principles provided in the refolve of the
iSth of Febrwary, 1787, to the commercial tcv^ns on the
l|eaco5iJ(l,

T U E S.
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TUESDAY, Oclobcr i6, 17&7,

Congrefs afTembled-—Prefent a$ yellerdny.

On motion of Mr, H. Lee,

Rcfolvedy That Congrefs proceed to the eIe6:ion of th©
judges for the weftern territory, and the commiflioaers for

fettling the accounts between the United States and the

individual ftates*

Accordingly, Congrefs proceeded ro the eledi«>a of the

judges^ and the ballots being taken^

Samuel Holden Parfons, efq,

John Armlirong, jun. efq..

James Mitchell Varnum, efq. Were eJeded.

Congrefs proceeded to the eledion of commifiioners, but
fiot coming to a choice, ths eledion was poftponed^ 'till

the morrow, ^
On motion of Mr. Carrington,

Refolvedunanimoii/I^y Ihat a tt^edal of gold be firuck

and prefented to^the chevalier John Paul Jones, in comme-
moration of ths valor and brilliant fervicesof that officer,

in the command of a fquadron of French and American
fhip5, under the flag and commiffion of the United States,

off the coaft of Great-Britain, in the late war; and that

the honorable Mr. Jefferfon, minifter plenipotentiary of
the United States at the court of VerfaiUes, have the fame
executed with the proper devices.

Refolvedy That a letter be written to his moil chri/liaa

iTiajefly, informing him, that thQ United States in Con-^

grefs aifembled, have bei1;owed upon the chevalier John
Paul Jones, this medal, as well in confideration cf the

diftinguilhed marks of approbation, which his majefty has

been pleafed to confer upon that officer, as, from a fenfa

of his merit : And, that, as it is his earneft defire to ac-

quire greater knowledge in his profeilion, it would beac-'

ceptable to Congrefs, that his majefly, would be pleafed

to permit him to embark with his fleets of evolution,

convinced that he can no where elfe fo well acquire that

knowledge which Hiay hereafter render him more exten-

fively ufeful,

Ordcndj.
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Orderedy That the fecretary for foreign affairs prepare

a letter for the above purpofe, to be figned by the preli-

dgnt ; and that the chevalier Jones be the bearer of tba

faid letter.

W E D N E S D A Y, Oclobcriy, 17S7.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent, New-York, New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, North-Carolina, and
South-Carolina ; and from New-Hampfliire, Mr. Gilman,
from Mairaehufctts,Mr. Dane, from Maryland, Mr. Rofsj,

and from Georgia, Mr, Few.
On motion of Mr, Irvine, feeonded by Mr- Carrington,'

Refolved, That the board of treafury be, and they are

kereby authorifed and direded to difpofeof for fpecie cr

public fecurities, fuch of the public buildings at Carlifle

in Pennfylvania, as in the opinion of the fecretary at war
are no longer necelfary to be occupied by the UniteJ
^Stares, on the h^R terms that can be obtained.

THURSDAY, OBobsr 18, 2787.

Six ftates only attending, namely, New-JeiTey, Penj5-

fylvariia, Delaware, Virginia, North- Caroliiia, and Scuth-

Caroiina ; and from New-HampOairev Mr. Giln^an, from
Rhode-Illand, Mr. Varnum, from New-York, Mr. Ha-
ring, from Maryland, Mr. Rofs, and from Georgia, Mr,

Few ; the prefident adjourned Congrefs till to-morroWj
eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, Oclober 19, 1787.

Six flatesonly attending as yeilerday, the prefident ad-

journed Congrefs till eleven o'clock to-raorrow.

SATURDAY, Odober 20, 1787.

Congrefs aiTembled-—Prefent, New-York, NeW-Jer-
fdy,- Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, North- Carolina,

and
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tnd South-Carolina ; and from Nev^-Hampfhire, MK
Gilman, from MafTachufetts, Mr. Dane, from Rhode-lf*
land, Air. Varnura, and from Georgia, Mr. Few*
On the report of a commitree conlifting of Mr. Gray-*

foa, Mr. ClafKe, and Mr. Rofs, to whom was referred a
motion for a reprefentation to the ftates of North-Carolina
and Georgia, on th^e fabjed of furrendering a liberal por*»

tion ©f their territorial claims,

Refolvedy That it be, and it is hereby reprefented to
the ftates of NortJi-CaroIina and Georgia, that the lands

which have been ceded by the other ftates in compliance
with the recommendation of this body, are now felling ia

lar^e quantities for public fecurities ; that the deeds of
ceiiion from the different ftates have been made without
annexing an exprefs condition that theyihould not operate
until ths other ftates under like circu^iftances, madefimi-
lar ceflions ; and that Congrefs have fuch faith in the juf-

tic^ and magnanimity of the ftates of North-Carolina and
Georgia, that they only think it neccftary to call their at-

tention to thefe circumfUnces, not doubting but upon
confideration of the fubjed, they will feel thofe obligati^

ons which will induce fimilar ceffions, and juftify that

confidence which has been placed in them.

On a report of the fecretary of the United Stares for the

department offoreign affairs, to whom was referred a let-

ter of the fecond of this prefent month Odober, from P.

Bond, efq. enclofing a coramiflion from his Britannic ma-
jefty, conftiruting George Miller, efq. his conful and de-

puty com miffary in the ftates of North-Carolina, South-
Carolina, and Georgia :

Whereas George Miller, efq. has communicated to the

United States in Congrefs afferabled, a commi/Iion in due

fQrm, bearing date the 5th day of January, 1787, from
his Britannic majefty, conftituting him the conful of his

faid raajefty, in the ftates of North-Carolina, South-Ca-
rolina, and Georgia ; and although no commercial treaty

or convention fubfifts between his majefty and the United
Stares, whereby either have a perfed right to cftabH/h

confuls or commifTaries in the dominions of the other, yet,

99
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as th^ United States are difpofed, by every proper mark
of liberailty and attention, to promote a good correfpon-
dence bitwean the two couatri.es, and particularly as

amicable negociacions are now depending between them,--

•

therefore,

. Kejolvedy That ths faid Gaorge Miller be» and he is

liereby received and recognized as the confulof his Brirar.-

uic naajefty, ihroughoi-it the flares of North-Carolina,
South-Carolina, a^id Geocgia, and that his commilSon be
recorded in the fecretary's office.

Refolvcdj That all the priviiefes, pre-eminences znd
authority which the jaws of nations and of the land give

a conful received by the United Stares, from any nation

with whom they have no eommerelal treaty or conventi-
on, are due, and fhaii be enjoyed by the faid George Milk-

ier, as conful for the three Hates abo\'^-meiitioned5, and
that certifi-ed copies of theferefolut ions be tranfmitced to

ihe executives thereof for thj:;ii informarlGn,

. On motion of Mr. Keas, fteonded by Mr. H. Lfe,

OrdereJy That the fecfetary of Congrefs report the
form of a commiiTion to the governor, th^e feeretary, and
the judges of the wei1:ern terrirory*

On motion of Mr. Cari-tngton, feconded by Mr. Irvlnev

Wiefolvcdy That the poli-mader general be, and he i$

li^reby au'tJiori fed and in/^ruded uo alter the prefent rates

of poiiragefo as to reduce thetr) as nearly twenty- five pes
centum, as will confiil: with the prefent iriode of ealculai-

ing psnxiy^weig'hts and grains of lllver, in ofder to redrew
them to the currencies of the' feveral ^ates* and that fe
make the neceCarv arranpeuisnts £0 that the new rates

may take place on the fifth day of April next.

And wJ^reas large packets would fret^ue.ntlry be fen t by
po^, if a proportionabiy lefs rate of poilage were char-
ged for theisi than for letters,

Rejohed^ That the pafi:-mal^er general be, snd he
hereby is authorifed to Hs fueh rates pet pound weight,
for the carriage of fuch packets as he may judge will be
moft likely to iudtice perfons to fend fuch by poU.

14 O lU
^ b
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M O N D A Y, Oaober 22, 1787.

Con^refs aiTembled—Prefeni as before.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Carring-
ton, Mr. King, Mr. Dane, Mr. Madifon, and Mr. Cook,
to whom was referred a letter of the fecretary at war, of
the; 26th of April laft,

Refohedf That a million of acres of land, to be bound-
ed eaft by the feventh range of townfhips, fouth by the

land contracted for by Cutler and Sargenr, and to extend
north as far as the ranges of town/hips,and weftwardfofar
as to includes the above quantity; alio,a trad to be bounded
asfollows, beginning at the mouth of the river Ohio, thence

up the MiiTifippi to the river Au Vaufe ; thence up the

fame until it meets a weft line from the mouth of the lit-

tle Wabafli ; thence eafterly with the faid weft line to

the great Wabalh ; thence down the fame to the Ohio,
and thence with the Ohio to the place of beginning, be
referved and fet apart for thepurpofe offatisfying themi-^

litary bounties due to the late army, and that no locations,

other than for the faid bounties, be permitted within the

faid trad, untihhey fhall be fully fatisfied.

That the fecretary at war talce meafures for afcertain*

ing the exifting claims forfuch bounties, and that the geo-
grapher proceed to have the fame furveyed under the di-

redion of the fecretary at war, agreeably to the terms up-
on which they have J^een promifed.

On motion of Mr. H. Lee, feccnded by Mr. Irwine,

Kcfolvedy That the governor of the weftern territory

be, and he is hereby empowered to hold a general treaty

with the adjacent Indian tribes intheenfuing fpring, if in

his judgment the public good requires it, and that he be
authorifed to draw for fuch fums of the money appropri-

ated by the refolve of Congrefs of the i2th inft. as may
be neceffary to effed this objed, not exceeding in the

whole the fum of fourteen ihoufand dollars.

TUESDAY, Ocioberi^j 1787;
Congrsfs aJTemblsd-—Prefcnt as beforCt

Oh
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On motion of Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr. fl. Lee,

Refolved, That the board of treafury be dired-ed co

defend the (uit of Colbreath and others, againft A, Le-2

and others, late commiflionersior treating with the In-

dian nations.

On the report ofa commitee, confifting of Mr. Kean,

Mr. Clirk and Mr. Grayfon, to whom were referred

draughts ofcom mifiionSjfor the governor, the fecretary, and
the judges, of the territory of the United States, noith-

We& of the river Ohio,
Refolved, That the following forms be adopted.

For the Govirnor.
The United States in Congrefs afTembied, to A. S. Efq.

WE, repofing fpecial truft and confidence in your inte-

grity, prudence and ability,, have conftituted and appoinr-

ed, and by thefe prefents, do eonftitute and appoint you
thefaidA.S. gavernor, in, and over the territory of the

United States of America, north-weft of the river Ohio,

and commander in chief of the militia therein; to order,

rule, and govern the fame, conformably to the ordinaHc^

of the 13th July, ijBy, entitled " An ordinance, for' the

government of the territory of the United States, north-

weft of the river Ohio," w^hich is hereto affixed : And we
do hereby, give, and grant, toyou, the faid A. S. all the

powers, autho-ritiesj aiid prerogatives aftigned to the go-

vernor of the faid territory, in, and by the faid ordi-

nance. And we d(> ftridly enjoin all perfons to pay due
obedience to this our cdramillion. This commiffion to

take effed, from thefirftdayof February, 1788, aiid to

continue in force, for the term of three years, thereafter;,.

unlefs fooner revoked by Congrefs. . In teiiimony, &c.

For THE Secrstary.
The United States in Congrefs alfembled^to W. S. Efq.

WE, repofing fpeeial truft; and con Sdence in youi. fideli-i

ty, diligence and integrity,have conftituted and apppinted,
and, by thefe prefents, do eonftitute and appoiriE, you,
the faid W. S. fecretary, in, and for the territory oftho
United States north-weft of the jiv^r Ohio^to. execuie and

per-
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perform all the duties dire^edby the ordinance of the 15th

July, 1787, entitled, *' An ordinance for the government

of the territory of the UnitedSrates north-weft of the ri-

ver Ohio,** which is hereto annexed ; giving to you
the faid W. S. all the powers and authorities aflagned to

the fecretary of the faid territory in and by the ordinance

aforefaid, and we do enjoin all perfons to pay due obedi-

ence lothis our commiffion. Thiscommillion to take ef-

fect from the firft day of February, 1788, and to continue

in force for the term o( four years thereafter, unlefs foon-

cr revoked by Cangrefs, In teftimony , 5cc»

For the Judges.
The United States in Congrefs affembled to

WE, repoiing fpecial truft and confidence in yourwif*
dom, uprightnefs and integrity, have conftituted and
appointed, and by thefe prefents do conftitute and ap-

point you the faid one of the judges in and over

the territory of the United States north-weft of the river

Ohioi with full pow^er and authority, in conjundion

with one or more of the judges of the faid territory, to

form a court, with all the powers and authorities incident

to a court having a common law jurifdiction, and to exer-

cife all fueh powers, and perform and execute all the du-

ties direded by the ordinance of the ijih July, 1787, en-

titled, ** An ordinance for the government of the territo-

ry of the United States north-weft of the river Ohio,"
which is hereto affixed ; giving to you the faid

all the powers and authorities afligned to a judge of the

faid territory in and by the ordinance aforefaid ; and we
do enjoin all perfons to pay due obedience to this our com-
milTion. This comoiiflion to continue and be in force dur-

ing good behaviour, or during the exiilence of the go-
vernment eftablifhed by the ordinance aforefaid ; you re-

iiding within the faid territory. In teftimony, 8cc.

On motion of Mr. Kean, feconded by Mr. H. Lee,

Refoivedy That theboard of treafury be, and they are

hereby authorifed and empowered to enter into contrads

IB behalf of the United States, with any perfon or perfons

foy
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Ibrany'quantity of land in the weftern territcry, the lii-

diaa rights wh-ereon have been exringuiflied, not lefs than
(©ne million of acres in one body, upon tlie fame reriiis, as

it refpe^s price, payment and furveying, with tbofe dl^

xeded in the contrad with M. Cutler, and W. ^argent^
OH the ijd and 27th of July laft ; provided that no trad
contracted for {hall have a froRt on the Ohio, IVIiiTifippi,

.Wabafhor lllionois rivers exceeding one third of its deptii

from the faid rivers ; and provided that no gift of land
be inade for feminaries of learning or other purpofe than
thofe contained in th« ordinance of the 2^oth May, 17S5,
except the quantity contained in &ny one contrad ihall

contain a quantity greater or equal to the afore-mentioned

contra^ of Cutler and Sargent, and that the faid contract

ihall beinaftateas defcribed by the Bfth article of the
©rdinance for the government of the territory of the Uni-
ted States, north-well of the river Ohio, paifed ihe 13 th

of July, 17S7, other thanthat whesein the conn act of
the faid Cutler and Sargent is.

Wh^n the foregoingrefolation was u^nder debate, z itio-

tion was made by ,fvir. Grayron,feccnded by Mr. Cadwal-
lader, topoftponethe confideraiioa thereof in orifer to

take up the following, viz', *' That the boaid of treafury

be authorifed to enter into contracts with any perion . or
perfons for any quantity of land in the w^eiiern territoryy.

the Indian titles whereof have been extinguiOied, not IvSt

than one million of acres on itmilar term's m:x^ principles

with thofe of the con irasfts heretofore entered into
; pro-

vided that no tra6: of land thus contratrted for, Ihali ravfe a
front on the Ohio, Miami, Wabafh, or BlifSfippi, ex-
ceeding one third -of its depth from the faid'riverb refpcc-

lively.^'

And on the queffion to poftpone for the purpofe above-
mention edj, the yeas and nays'being required bv Mr. Cray-
fon,

New-HampQiire, Mr. GiKnan a^y
MafTachufetts, Mr. Dane a]/)'^

Rhode-Iiland, Mr, Varnum ny)"^

New-
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New-York, Mr. Haring, '*^1-
/zd

Mr. Smith noj
Nsw-Jerfey, Mr. Cadwallader ay / ^^

Mr. Clarke no i

Fennfylvania,. Mr. 5t. Clair /zo")

Mr. Irvine no> no

Mr. Armftrong no J
Uelawarey Mr. Kearney f^^X ^4.

Mr. Mitchell ayl^^
Vltg-nm^ Mr. Grayfon o^l

Mr. Madifon ay \

Mr. R.H.Lee aj/\^'^

Mr. Carrington ay j
Hortli-Carolinay Mr. Afhe ay )

Mr. Burton ay)^^
$0mh'Czto\\n^ Mr. Kean ^^ I a P

Mr. Huges ^jy^

So the queliion was loft.

Congrefs afTemblcd^—Prefent as befor-e.

THURSDAY, October 25, 1787.

Congrefs afferabJed—Prefent as before.

On a report oT the board of treafury, to whom was re-

ferred a memorial of James Smith,

Refolvedy That the commiffioner for fettling the ac-
counts in the late commifTary's department, be direded

to afcertain the intereft on the balance of principal by
him found due to James Smith on the 24th November,.

1784, from the time the faid balance became due, to the

iithOclober, 1786, and to iffue his certificate for the

atftount thereof in the ufual form.

On motion of Mr. Smith in behalf of the committee to

whom was referred a memorial of Baron Steuben,

OnUred^ That the fecretary of Congrefs write to ge-

neral
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tieral Washington for a copy of the papers enclcfed in

Mr. prefident Laurens's letter of the 19th February, 1778,
marked 't committee's conference with Baron Steuben."

-Application being made by J. M. Pintard, praying that

fea letters be granted refpedively for the fhip General

Wafkington, burden 350 tons, now fitting out at Provi*

dence in the ftate of Rhode-Iilandj and owned by mefTrs"*

Brown, Francis, and Pintard ; and for the (hip Jay, now^
fitting out in the port of New-York, owned by citizeiif

of the United States, and bound for India :

S
On motion of Mr. Smith, fecondedby Mr. Clarke,

' liefolvcd, That fea letters in the ufual form be granted

for the faid veiTels.

F R I D AY, Oclobcr z6, 1787.

Congrefs aflembled-—Prefenr, the fevenflates asbefofe,

and from New-Hampihire, Mr. Gilman, and from Maffa«^

chufetts, Mr. Dane.
On a report of the board of treafury, to whom was re^

ferred a memorial of Silvan us Townfend, Amos Undcihill^

and John Butler,

Refolvedy That the commiilioner for fettling the ac-
eounts of the commiffary general's department be autho-
lifed and direded to /liquidate the claim of Silvanu§

Townfend, Amos Underhill and John Butler, againft tha

United States, for a quantity of flour by them fold and
delivered to Daniel Gray, late apurchsfing commifTary in

the fervlce of the United Sraccs> in the year 1776, ths
claimants atteiling to the fame in the manner in fuch ca«
fes ufual, and to iflue his cenincate for the fame ; and
that the amount of the furn fo liquidated be charged to

the faid Daniel Gray.
On the report of a committee confining of Mi, Kean,

Mr. Clarke, and Mr. Grayfon, to whom was referred %
"

motion of Mr. H. Lee, with diretftions to report inflruC"

tionsfor holding treaties with the northern and fouthera
Indians, *^

Refolvcdj That the executive^ or JeglHature if they ba
m
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in fifllan, In th(j ftates of North -Carolina, South-CaroU-
na, and Georgia, hs and they are hereby authorifed to

appoint, each of them, one commilTioner ; who fhall, in

conjunction with the fuperintendant of Indian affairs for

ihi: fouthern department, or in his abfence, by themfelves
negociate a treaty for the eftablifhing peace between the
Uniied States and the tribes of Indians in thfe fouthern de*
partment ; and any two of the commiffioners to be appoint-
ed as af?refaid, m conjundion with the fuperintendant,
or in cafe ot the abfence of the fuperintendant, any txvo

of the faid commiflioners agreeing, thiir decifion feall be
final and conclufive ; and that the faid commifiioners fcall

each be allowed five dollars a day for the time they fiiall

be employed in th^t bufinefs, in full for their feivices and
expences, exclufive of their expenccs at the place or pla-
ces where the treaties fhall be Keld.

That the fum of fix thoufand dollars, being a part of
the fum appropriated by the refolution of the twelfth of
the prefent month, for holding Indian treaties, in addition

to the goods in the hands of the former commiffioners, for

holding a treaty with the fouthern Indians, be applied to

holding the faid treaty, at fuch time and fuch places, a$

ftial! be appointed by the fuperintendant of Indian affairs,

for the fouthern department, in conjun<Sion with the exe-

cutive of the ftate of North-Carolina, for the treaty with
the Cherokees, and with the executive of Georgia, for

j

that with the Creek nation ; or, in cafe of the abfence
of the fuperiniendant, then the time and place to be ap-
pointed by the executive of each ftate, in manner aforc-^

faid. Thf aforefaid fum to be in full for all charges,

of whatfoever nature they may be, relative to the faid

treaty, including the pay of the commiHloners and militia:

And, that the ftates of North-Carolina, South-Carolina
and Georgia, be called on, to furnifh the aforefaid fum
in equal proportions, to be credited on requifitions of

Congrefs.

That the commiflioncrs aforefaid, be, and they hereby i

are alTthorifed to apply to the ftates of North-Carolina,!

Si>uih-Carolina -^.ncl Geor^'ia. lor any number of asen, noc|

exceedr
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lag one hundred of their militia, for the purpofe of guard-

ing and prbteding the {lores and goods hecefTary for car-

rying on the faid treaty. .
^

Rcjblvedf That if under the^authority given the zzd

day of the prefent month/ to the governor of the territo-

ry of the United States north-weA of the river Ohio, he
flaall think it expedient to hold a treaty with the Indiaa

tribes in the northern department, he ihall apply to the

commanding officer of the troops of the United States for

fuch a number of men at he may deem proper for guard-

ing and proteding the ftores and goods necelTaryfor hold*

ing the faid treaty ; and the commanding officer of the

troops of the United States Oiall caufe the faid number o£

men to be marched to fuch place, and at fuch time as fhalC

be direfted by the governor.

On motion of Mr. Dane, feconded by Mr. R. H. Lee,

Ordtredi That the fecretary of Congrefs inform the

chevalier J. P. Jones, that the bufinefs relative to tha

prizes taken during the lare war and fent to Denmark, is

put und^r the management of the honorable Mr. Jefferfon^

minifter of the United States at the court of Verfailles^

and that hefurnilh Mr. Jones with a copy of fuch pare

of the refoiutions palTed yeftefday as refptits the appoint-
ment of an agent by Mr. Jefferfon, relative to the faid

prizes.

On motion of Mr. Few, feconded by Mr. Gariington,

Ordered^ That the fecretary of the United States for

the department of foreign affairs, tranfmit ope of the cop».

per medals ftruck in honor of general Greene, to each o£
the faid general's aids, who adcd duiing his command in

the fouthern department,

S 'A T U R D A Y, Oaober 27, 1787.

Congrefs aflembled—^^Prefent as before.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, fecouded by Mr. Kearney,
Refolved^ That in cafe the governor of the weriernreiv-

nrory ih^W find it necelfary to hold a treaty with the In-

dians

C c
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dians, as empowered by the refolution of the azd inft. he
condud the fame in conjundion with the fuperintendant

of Indian affairs in the northern department, unlefs the

attendance of the faid fuperintendant fliall be prevented

by any Mnforefeen ev€nt.

MONDAY, October ig, 1787.

Five llates aflerabled, namely, New-York, New-Jer-
fey, Pennfylvania, Virginia, and North-Carolina ; and
from New-Hampfhire, Mr. Oilman, and from South-Ca-
rolina, Mr. Huger.

TUESDAY, O^oherio, 1787.

Four flates aflembled.

The remainder of the week no houfe was formed.
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POWERS to the BOARD of TREASURY to Contraa

for the Sale of WESTERN TERRITORY.

THE report of a committee confifting of Mr. Carring-

ton, Mr. King,' Mr. Dane, Mr. Madifon, and Mr.
Benfon, amended to read as follows, viz.

That the board of treafury be authorifed and empow-
ered to contra<^ with any perfon or perfcns for a grant of

a traft of land which fhall be bounded by the Ohio, from

the mouth ofScioto to the interfedion of the weltern boun-

dary of the feventh range of townftiips now furveying ;

thence by the faid boundary to the northern boundary of

the tenth townfhip from the Ohio ; thence by a due weH:

line to Scioto; thence by the Scioto to the beginning, up-

on the following terms, viz. The trad to be furveyed

and its contents afcertained by the geographer or foma

other officer of the United States, who ihall plainly mark

the faid eaft and weif line, and fhall re-nder one complete

plat to the board of treafury, and another to the purcha-

fer or purchafers. The purchafer or purchafers, within

feven years from the completion of this work, to Jay oii-

the whole trad at their own expence, into towniliips

and fradional parts of townfhips, and to divide the . fame

into lots, according to the land ordinance of the 20th of

May, 1785 ; complete returns whereof to be made to the

treafury board. The lot No. 16, in each townfiiip or

fradional part of a townOiip, to be given perpetually for

the purpofes contained in the faid ordinance. The lot

No. 29, in each townlhip or fradional part of a rown-

fhip, to be given perpetually for the purpofes of religion.

The lots No. 8," II, and 26, in each townfhip or fradi-

onal part of a townlhip, to be referved for the future Hi-

pofitien of Congrefs. Not more than tw^o compkre fo\^^n-

iliips to be given perpetually for the purpofes of an mu-
vcrlity,
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verity, to be laid off by the purchafer or purchafers, as

rear the -centre as may be, fo that the fame ihall be of
good land, to be applied to the intended objed by the
legiflatureof the ftate. The price to be not Itfs than one
dollar per acre for the coBients of the faid trad, except-
ing the refervations and gifts aforefaid, payable in fpecie,

ioan-office certificates reduced to fpecie value, or certifi-

cates of liquidated debts of the United Stares , liable tea
reduff^ion by an allowance for bad land, and all inciden-

tal char_ges and circumflances whatever ; provided that

fuch allowance /hall not exceed in the whole, one thircJ

of a dollar per acre. And in making payment the prin-
cipal only of the faid certificates iliall be admitted, and the

boardof tfeafury,for fuch intereft as maybe due on the cer-

tificates rendered in payment as aforf faid. prior to. Jan u-

jy I, 1786, fhall KTue indents for intereft to the pofTef*

fors, w^hich fhall be rcceiveable in payment as other in-

dents for interefl; of the exifting requifiiions of Congrefs ;

and for fuch intereft as may be due on the faid certificates

between that period and the period of payment, the faid

board (hall ifTue indeats, the payment of whicb to be pro-

vided for in future requifitions or otherwife. Such of the

purchafers as may poflefs rights for bounties of land ro the

late army, to be permitted ro render the fame in difcharge

of the contract, acre for acre ; provided that the aggre-
gate of fuch rights fhall not exceed onefeventh part of the

land to be paid for," and provided alfo that there ihall be
no future claim againft the United States en account of the

faid rights. Not lefs than 500,000 dollars of the purchafe

money to be paid down upon clofing of the contraift, and
the remainder upon the completion of the work to be per-

formed by the geographer or other officer on the part of the

United States. Good and fufficient fecurity to be given

by the purchafer or purchafers for the completion of the

contract on his or their part. The grant to be made up-
on the full payment of the confideration money, and a

right of entry and occupancy to be acquired immediately

fi)X fo much of the traft as (hall be agreed upon between
the board of treafury and the purchafers.

July 23, 17S7.

Onkrcd, Thuthe above be referred to the board of

treafury to takeord^r. [Copy. J
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[Copy.]

NeiV'Yorky July 26 ^ J7S7-

Gentlemen,
WE obferve by the aa of the 2:^6 inft. that your Jio-

norable board is authorifed to enter into a contra-^ for th^

fale of atraft of land therein defcribed, on diertain condi-

tions exprefTed in the a<ft. As we fuppofe this m^sfm^
has been adopted in confequence of projx)fal8 m^it. by u%
in behalfof ourfelves and aiTociates, to a comniittife o^
Congrefs, we beg leave to infora youi, that we -^iq srea.-

dy to. enter into a contra^ for the^purchafe of iht Isjods

defcribed in the aft ;
provided ycu can coiicQivejoiitfSwe^

authorifed to admit of the following conditions, which ia

fome degree va^ry from the report 0£ the conmiict^e, m"^
The fubordinatefurveys (!;<*» 11 be complearcd as ir^iad*

oned ii> thead. unlefs the frequency @f Indiaia ii^ipii-

ons may relider the fame impracticable without auj hs'&xf:

expence to the Gompany.,
- Themodeof payment we- propofe, is half a- nniali-iC'E ©f
dollars when the centred is executed; '^im'chkr Imi nmEmn.
when the trad as defcribed is furveyed by xhg propc'r offi-

cer of the United States ; and the remainder- in tm eq^^t
payments, computed from the date of the feccnd ps!.y3iT!ts:T;t.

The lands afiigned for the eftablifhmenr of a yDm?i€5tf

to be nearly as pollible in the centre of the firft ^^Sliom.

and half of acres we fhail pay for ; for, to fix it m th^

centre of the propofed purehai'e, might too long dtitt ilse

eflablifhment.

When the fecond payment is made, the ptuxliafefs fell

receive a de^d for as great a quantity of land as a JEiiEc^

ofdollars will pay for, at the price agreed on ; after wliicl^

we will agree not to receive any further desds ioi aay
of the lands purchafed, only at fuch periods, aiid oafarc^

coaditions as may be agreed on beiwixr ihe board aad the
purchafers.

As to the fecuriry, which the aA fays Hiall be gocd -^^4

fufficient, we are unable to determine what thofe lerms

may mean in the contemplation of'Corigrefs, or of y<?ur
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IssMioirable board ; we ihdl therefore only obferve that our

jMiv^ate fortunes, and chat of moft of our affociatcs being

«8Bibarkeiin the fupp.ort of the purchafe, it is not pofllble

furtps to offer any adequate fecurity but that of the land

ittfelf, as is ufual in great land purchafes.

We will agree fo to regulate ^he contrad, that we flialJ

©ever be entitled to a right of entry or occupancy, but on
hmds. a^ftually paid for, nor receive any deeds till our pay-
SE^Ets amount to a million of dollars, and then only in pro-

fr-^jriir©?! to fuch payment. The advance we (hall always

R^ ysiidsr without any formal dQQdy together with the

improvements made on the lands, will, we prefurae, be
s£?33}ple fecurity, even if it was not the inteieft as well as

igiixe difpoficion of the company, to lay the foundation (3f

^mf eRablifnment on a facred regard to the rights of pro-

peiriry,,.

If chefe terms are admiteed, we fhall be ready to con-

elisds the contract.

We have the honor to be, with the greateil refpe<fl, for

ourfelves and aflociates^ gentlemen, your obedient

liurable fervants,

(Signed) MANh. CUTLER.
^aNTHROP SAR,GENT.

The honorable the 7
Board of Treafury. S
Compared witk the original in the ofiice of the board

©f treafury,

(Signed) Wr.i. DUER, Scc*iy,

July, 27, 1787.

Ordered^ That the above letter from Manh. Cutler, and

l^^inthrop Sargent, to the board of treafury, containing

propofals for the purchafe of a trad of land, defcribed in

tile ad of Congrefs of the 23d infi. be j;eferred to the board

©ifireafury to take order ;
provided that after the date of

tlia fecond payment therein propofed to be made, the re-

£iiife fhall be paid in fix equal and half yearly inllalments,

until the whole thereof fhall be compleated, and that the

parehafers ftipulate to pay interefl: on the fums due from

the completion of th^ furvey to be performed by the geo-

gj^phci, A mo-
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A motion being made in the words following :

'* Whereas the United States in Congrefs afTenibled

have by their ordinance, pafTed the 2©th of May, tjS^^

among other things ordained, that the towns of Gnaden-
hutten, Schoenbrun, and Salsm, on the Muskingum, aad
fo mueh of the lands adjoining to the faid towns with the

buildings and irp.provements thereon, fhall be referved for

the fole ufe of the chrillian Indians who were formerly

fettled there, or the remains of that foclety, as nvayj. m'
the judgment of the geographer be fufHcient for them ro

cultivate."

Refolved, That the board of treafury except and re««»

ferve out of any contrad that they may make for the trad
defcribed in the report of the committee which on the 2 3d
inft. was referred to the faid board to take order, a quan-
tity of land around and adjoining each of the bdfore-meR-
tioned towns, amounting in the whole to ten thoufand
acres ; and that the property of the faid referved land be
veiled in the Moravian brethren, at Btthlehem in Pennfyl-

vania, or a fociety of the faid brethren, for civilizing

the Indians and promoting chriftianity, in truil, and fof

the ufes expreifed as above in the faid ordinance; includ-
ing Killbwck and his defcendants, and the nephew and de-

fcendaatsof the late captain White-Eyes, Delaware chiefs,

who have diflinguifiied themfdves as friends to the caufa

of America." ^

Ordered, That the above be alfo referred to the board
of treafury to take order.

To His Excellency the PRESIDENT of CONGRESS-

The PETITION oUohnCleves 5>/77me5, of New-Jerfey,
Sheweth,

,

THAT your petitioner, encouraged by the refohitiorfs

of Congrefs of the 23d and 27ih of July laft, flipulating

the condition of a transfer of federal lands on the Scioto

and Muskingum rivers, unto Winthrop Sargent, and Ma-
nalTeh Cutler, efqrs, and their affcciares, of Ncw-Eng-
Ignd, is induced, on behalf of the citizens ©£ the United

States,
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States weflward ofConne<fticui, who alfo wifti to become
pufchafers of federal lands, to pray that the honorable
the Congrefs willbe pleafed to dired that a contrad be
made by the honorable the commiflioners of the treafury

board, with your petitioner, for himfelf and his afToci-

atcrs, in all refpeds fimilar, in form and niatter, to the

faid grant made to Melfrs. Sargent and Cutler, di^^nng
only in quantity and place where, and inllead of two
toivafhips for the ufe of an univerfuy, that one only bs
affigned for the benefit of an academy.
THat by fuch transfer to your petitioner and his aflbci-

ates, on their complying with the terms of fale, the fee

may pafs of all the lands, lying within the following li-

mits, viz. Beginning at the mouth of the great Miami ri-

ver,thence running up the Ohio, to the mouth of the lit-

tle-Miami river, thence up the main ftream of the little

iVliarai river, to the place where a due weft line, to be
continued from the wefiern termination of the nonherti
boundary line of the grant to Meffrs. Sargent, Cutler and
company, ihall interfeft the faid little Miami river, thence
due weft, continuing the faid weftern line, to the place

where the faid line fliall interfed the main branch or
i^ream, of the great Miami river, thence down the great

Miami, to the place of beginning.

JOHN C. SYMMES.
New-York, 29th Auguft, 1787.

October 2, 1787*
Ordered, That the above petition be ^referred £0 the

board of treafury, to take order,

THE fubfcribers, for th.mfelves and alTociates, with
great humility, propofe to the United States, to contrad
for the purchafe of the two following tracts of l^nd, viz.

A trad of country, beginning at the junction of the lit-

tle Wabafh river, and running due weft, fixty miles, thence
eke north_, thirty miles, or to fuch diftance, as a due eaft

courfe will interfed the Wabafli river, at the mouth of
the White fiyer, arid contiawing tbe facjs cuurfe, forty

miles
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yniles due eaft of the Wabaftj, thence due fouib, to the

river Ohio, thence down the fame, along the different

courfes thereof, to the mouth of the ^5/abafh, thence up
khe Wabadi to the place of beginning at the mouth of the

aforefaid Jittle WabaOi, fo as to include two millions of

acres.
-

, :.'..'' ..

Alfo a trac^ of country beginning at Cape Au Gras, on
ihe eaft bank of the Miilifippi, and running due north flxty

miles, thence due eaft fifty miles, or until this courfe in-

terfeds the lllionois river ; thence due fouth fixty-five

milesj or to (uchdiftance as a due weft courfe will reach

the Miflifippi, at the fouth fide of the mouth of Wood ri-

ver ; thence up the different couifes of the Miflifippi, in-

cluding all the ifiands near the eaftern fide of it, to the

place of beginning at the aforefaid cape of Au Gras, fo as

to include oae million of acres., .

.The terms of payment to be the fame as agreed to by
Congrefs on the application of John C. Symmes, of the

29th of Augult, 1787, with this exception, that in confi-

deration of the propofers undertaking, for themfclve$ and
affociates, to make the neceifary advances for the pur-

chafe of the Indian right of the faid defcribed trawisin rW
name and behalf, and under the authority and regulations

of the United States, they fhali have an allowance in jhe
faid con trad oi" four compleat townihips, in full com-
ijenfation of all their trouble ^nd expences on this ac-

count I and likewife that the payment of the firit propor-

tionate infialraent (hall only take place at the expiration

of nine months after zUq purchafe of the Indian right is

effected, and norified to the United States in Congrefs.

(Signed) ROYAL FLfNT^ ] for tl]emTe!ves

., :, , JOs. PARKER, j andafiociatcsc

New-York, OHobei 18, 1787.

The board of treafury, to whom was referred the above

propofalof lloyal Flint and Jofeph Parker, relative to

the purchafe of certain trads of thi wei^em t^rriiory,

report, That
D d
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That the faid propofal is founded on the fame principles

as have been agreed to by Congrefs on the contrads of

Mefirs. Cutler and Sargent, and Mr. John C. Symmes,

with thefe exceptions, viz. That the propofers offer on

their part, and on their own advance, (to be hereafter

compenfated) to extinguifh the Indian claim.to the trads

which they propofe to purchafe ; and that the proporti-

onate inftalments on the refpedive tracts fhould only be

paid at nine months after the notification of the faid Indi-

an purchafe being coropleated.

,On the matter in reference, the board are of opinion,

that if Congrefs fhould agree to the fale of the trads de-

fcribedin the memorial, that it would be proper that the

United States fhould extinguifh the Indian claims to the

faid defcribed tracts, fhould any exift.

That it w^ould be further proper that the firil proporti-

onate payments on the refpedive trads, fhould be m.ade

whenever the feveral contrads for the feme fhould be

compleared, as in the cafe of other contrads ; and that

nothirgin the faid grants fhould affed any claims of indi-

viduals, which have been fecured to them by the ad of

cefiion of the flare of Virginia, or any ad of Congiefs.

O C T O B 1 R 22, 1787.

Rc/o/vfc?, That Congrefs agree to the above report, and

that it, togedier with the propofal of Royal Flint, and

Jofeph Parker, be referred back to the board of treafury

to take order.

CONTRACTS for MONIES borrowed in Europe*

The UNITED STATES in CONGRESS offembhd, to

ALL who jhali fee thefe prefents^ fend greeting.

WHEREAS Benjamin Franklin, our minif^er pleni-

potentiary at the court of Verfailles, in puifuanceof the

powers in him vefted, did, on the fifteenth day of July,

in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-
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eighty-two, with Charles Gravier de Vergennes, &c.

counfellor of the king in all his councils, comniander of

his orders, minifter andfecretary of Aare. &c. veltedwiih

full powers of his moft chriflian majefty for the purpofe,

enter into, conclude and %n a contrad between his moii

chriiHanr raajefty and the United States of North-America,

in the words following, to wit.

A contraft between the king and the Thirteen United

States of North-America, entered into by the count de

Vergennes and Mr. Franklin, i6th July, 1782:

The king having been pleafed to attend to the requefrs

made to him ia the name, and on behalf of the United

Provinces of North-America, for afiliiaRce in the war and

invaflon under which they had for feveral years groaned,

and his majefty, after entering into a treaty of amiry and

commerce with the (aid confederated provinces on ihe 6ih.

of February, 1778, having had the goodneis to fupport

them, not only with his forces by land and fea, hue alfo

with advances of money, as abundant as they were ef-

fedual in the critical fituation to which their affairs

were reduced. It has been judged proper and neeeiTary

to fiateexadly the amount of thofe advances, the condi-

tions on which the king mada them ; the periods at which
theCongrefs of the United States have engaged to repay

them to his majei^y's royal treafury, and in fine, to flate

this matter in fuch a way as for the future to prevent all

difficulties capable of interrupting the good harniony

which his majefty is refolved to maintain and preferve be-

tween him and the faid United States. For executing fo

laudable a purpofe, and with a view to llrengthen the

bands of amity and commerce whidn fubiiil' between his

majefty and the faid United States, WE, Charlies Gravier

de Vergennes, £tc. counfellsr of the king in all his cour;-

cils, Gommanderof his orders, miniller and fecretary of

ftate, and of his commands and finances^ veiled with full

powers of his majeily to us given for this purpofe ; and

WE, Benjamin Franklin, minifter plenipotentiary of in

2

United States of North America, in like manner veiled

with full powers of she Congrefs of the faici ilates, for

the
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the prefent purpofe, after duly corrrnunicating our re-
fpedive powers have agreed to the following articles :

ARTICLE L
IT is agreed and cerrjfisd, that the fums advanced by-

Ms majtifty to ths Congrefs of the United States, under
the title of a loan in the years 1778, 1779, 1780, 1781,
and the prefent 1782, amount to the (urn of eighteen
millions of livres, money of France, according to the fol-
lowing twenty-one receipts of the above-mentioned un-
der-written mini/ler of Congrefs, given in virtue of his

full powers, to wit.

2.

3-

4.

5-

I:

9-

10.

II.

t2.

13.

14.

i6.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

28 February, 1778,
Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

19 May,
3- Auguft,

I Novemr.

10 June
16 Sepremr,

4 Ottober,

zi Decern r.

750,000
750,000
750,000
750,000

J779»

Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

•- 5,oo©,oo©

250,000
250,000
250,000
250,000

29 February, 17S0,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

-- I,000,00»

25 May,
21 June,

5 Odober,
27 Novemr.

15 February,

15 May,
15 Auguft,

Auguft,

Novemr.

750,000
750,000
750,000
750,000

1,000,000

I

^5

10 April,

I July,

5 Ditto.

1781,
Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

1782,
Ditto,

Ditto,

-• 4,000,oo»

750,000
750,000
750,000

1,000,000

750,000— 4,000,000
1,500x00
1,500,000
5,oco,oco

Amounting in the whole to eighteen

wjillions, vir.

6,000,000

i8,coo,ooo
By
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By which receipts the faid minifter has promifed in the

name of Congrefs, and in behalf of the Thirteen United

States, tocaufe to be paid and reimburfed to the royal

trearury of his majelly, on the firft of January, 1788, at

the houfe of his grand banker at Paris, the faid fum of

eighteen millions, money of France, with intereft at five

per cent, per annum.

ARTICLE II.

Confidering that the payment of fo large a capital, at

theoneftipula ted period, the ill of January, 1788, may
greatly injure the finances of the Congrefs of the United

States, and it may perhaps be even impraAicable on rhac

footing, his majefty has been pleafed for that reafon to re-

cede in that refpied from the tenor of the receipts which
the minifter of Congrefs^ has given for the eighteen millions'

livresTournois, mentioned in the foregoing article, and
hasconfented that the payment of the caj:ital in ready

money, at the royal treafury, be in twelve equal pay-
ments of 1,500,000 livrss each, and in twelve years, only^^

£0 commence from the third year after a peace.

ARTICLE IJL

Although the receipts of the miniiier of the Conf^refsof

the United States, fpecify that the eighteen ii.illions o£
livre^ above-mentioned are to be paid at the royal treafury,

with intereft at five per cent, per annum, his majefly be-
ing willing to give the faid United States a new proof of
his affedion sind friendfhip, has been pleafed to make a
prefent of, and to forgive the whole arrears of inrereilto

this day, and from thence to the day of the date of the
treaty of peace ; ai favor which the minilter of the Con-
grefs of the United States acknowledges to flow from the
pure bounty of the king, and which he accepts in the
rvameof the faid United States, with profound and lively

acknowledgements.

ARTICLE IV.
The payment of the faid eighteen miJIious of livre?

Tournois, fhallbe in ready money, at the royal treafury of

his
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his majeily at Paris, in twelve equal parts, and at the terms
ilipulaied in the above fecoad aftiele. The interefl of the
faid fum, at five per cent, per annum, fliall commence
with the date of the treaty of peace, and fliall be paid at
every period of the partial payments of the capital, and
fliall diminiih in proportion with the payments. The
Congrefs of the faid United States b^ing left, however,
at liberty to free themfclves fooner from this obligation
by anticipated payments, in cafe the ftattg of their finan-
ces will adnait,

ARTICLE V.
Although the loan of five millions of florins, of Hol-

land, agreed to by the ftates general of the United Pro-
vinces of the Netherlands, on the terms of the obligation
palTed on the 5th of November, 1781, between his ma-
jefty and the faid Ilatesgeneral, has been made in his ma-
jelly's name and guaranteed by him, it is neverthelefs ac-
knowledged by thefe prefents, that the faid loan was
made in reality on aecount and for the fervice of the
United Srates of North America, and that the capital,
amounting at a moderate valuation to the fum of ten roil-

litDns livres Tournols, has been paid to the faid United
States, agreeably to a receipt for the payment of the faid

fum» given by the under-figned miaifier of Congrefs, of
the feventh day of June laft.

ARTICLE Vf.
By the convention of the faid 5th day of November,

Z781, the king has been pleafed to promife, and engage
CO furnilli and pay at the general counter of the ftates

general ofthe Netherlands, the capital of the faid loan,

with the inrereft at four per cent, per annum, without
any charge or deduction whatever to the lenders ; fo that

the faid capital ihall be wholly repaid after the fpace of
five years, the payments to be made in ten equal periods,

the firfi; of which to commence the fixth year from the
date of the loan, and afterwards from year to year, to the

final payment of the f^id fum. But it is' in like manner
atknoV-
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acknowledged by this ad, that this engagement was en-
tered into by the king, at the requeii of the under-fi^ned

niinifterof the United Slates, and on the proraife by him
made in the name of Congrefs, and on behalf of the Thir-
teen United Stares, ro caufe to be reimburfedand paid a£

the royal treafury of his majeRy at Faris, the -capital,

intereft, andcoft of the faid Joan, according to the condi-

tions and terms fixed by the faid convention of the 5 th

of November, 1781.

ARTICLE Vli.

Ifc is accordingly agreed and fettled, that the fum of
ten millions livres Tournois, being by a moderate compu-
tation, the principal of the loan of five millions of Holland
florins above-m.entioned, fhall be reimburfed and paid in

ready money at the royal treafury of bis majefty, at Pa-
ris, with the intereft at four per cent, per annum, m ten

equal payments of one million e^ch, and in ten terms, thg

firil of which fhall be on the 5th of November, 1787, the

fecond the 5th of November, 17S8, and fo from year to

year 'till the final payment of the faid fum of ten millions;

the intereft lefiTening in proportion with the psrnal pay-
ments of the capital. But in confequence ofthe king'saf-

feftion for the United States, his majefiy has been pleaf-

ed to charge himfelf with the expence of commiflions and
bank for the faid loan, of which expences his majefty has

made a prefent to the United States ; and this their un-

der-figned minii^er accepts wirh tlianks in the name of

Congrefs, as a new proof of his majeily's geneiofiiy and
friendlhip for the faid United States.

ARTICLE Vm.
With regard to the intereft of the faid loan, duTirg the

five years preceding the firft term of paymentof the capi-

tal, as the king has engaged to pay it at the general coun-
ter of the ftates general of the Netherlands, at the rate

of four per cent, yearly and every year, counting from
the 5th November, 1781, according to the convention of
that day j the minifter of Congrefs acknowledges that the

repay-
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repayment of that is due to his majefty, by the United
States, and he engages in the name of the faid United
States to caufe payment thereof to be made, at the fame
time, and at the lame rare, at the royal treafury of his

majefty; the firft year's in teretl to be paid the 5'h of No-
vember next, aad fo yearly during the five years preceding

the firll term for the payment of the capital, fixed as above,

on the 5 th of November, 1787.
The high contrading parties reciprocally bind them-

felves to the faithful obfervance of this conira<l;t, the ra-

tifications of which fliall be exchanged in thefpace of nine

months from this day, or fooner, ifpoflible.

In Teftlmoni/ whereof^ WE, the faid plenipoteHtiaries

of his moil chriftian majerty, and of the Thirteen United
States of North America, in virtue of our refpedive pow^
crs, have figned thefe prefents, and thereunto fixed ihefeal

of our arms.

DONE at Verfailles, the fixteenth day of July, one
thoufand feven hundred and ei?hry-two.

(Signed) GRAVIER de VERGENNES. (L. S.)

B. FRANKLIN. ' (L-S.)

Now Know Ve, that we the faid United States in

Congrefik afTembled, imprefl'ed with a moft lively fenfe of
the generofity and affedion manifefted by his moft chiiftiaii

majefty in the above contrad, have ratified and confirmed,

and by thefe prefents do ratify and confirm the faid con-

trad, and every article and claufe thereof. And we do

hereby empower our miniiler plenipotentiary at the court

of Verfailles, to deliver this our ad of ratification, in ex-

change for the ratification of the faid contrad on the part

of his moft chriftian majefty.

In Teftimony ivhcrtofy we have caufed our feal to be

hereunto affixed; wltnefsy His excellency ELIAS
BOUDINOT, prefident, this twenty-fecond day of

January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three, and of our fovereignty and independence the

feventh.
A CON-
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A CONTRACT entered into by the Honorable JOHN
ADAMS, in behalf of the UNITED STATES, with

Sundries, for a Loan of Frr>-E Millions of Flgiui'^^s*

Tranjlatlon from the Dutch,

Minuted on a Seal of 48 Stives rs.

(Signed) VAN HOLE, Notary.

ON the eleventh day of June, in the year one thou-
fauid feven hundred and eighty- two, appeared before me
Pieter Galenus Van Hole, notary of Amilexdam, adiniEted

by the honorable court of Holland,

The honorable John Adams, efquire, miniiler plenipo-
tentiary on the part of the United States of America, by
their high mightinefles the lords llates general of the Uni-
ted Netherlands, Sec. &c, in quality, as efpecialiy qualified

and authorifed by thcabove-mentioned States of America,
in Copigrefs alTernbled, for, &nd ia behalf of the faid States
of America, to raife a loan with any pcrfon or perfons,
flates or companies, with fubjoined alfuraKce in good
faith to ratify and iuIHl all iihat fhall be 6onc in this re-

fpeA by hins, honorable appearer, according to auiheii-
tic copy and tranOacion of the original commiilicn or pow-^
erexhibitcjd to rae, notary, and depoficed in my cu-Rody, ia
btjhaif of the joint money lenders.

The honorable appearer refiding la th^ Hague, bur be-^

ing now in this city.

And the honorable appearer acknowledged himfelf, jn

his aforefaid quality, and thus in the name and in behalf
of the above-mentioned States of America, to be duly and
lawfully indebted 10, and in behalf of fundry perfons, or
money lenders, in ail, a fura of one million of guilders^,

Duichcurrent money, arifingfrom, and on account of fo
much ready money received by him, honorable appearer^
in his aforefaid quality, to his perfed fatisfaction, from
the faid money lenders, in confequcnce of the reeeipc

hereafter menrionedj £0 be %ned by the honorable ap--

peareij
E-e
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pearer, wnder the authentic copies hereof, exprefsly and
formally difavowing the excufe of untold monies.

And the honorable appearer promifed, in hi^ aforefaid

quality, to repay in this city, the faid fura of one million

of guilders, free frona all cofts, charges, and damages 10

the above-ratntioned moneylenders, of their afTigns, at the

expiration of fifteen years after the i ft day of Juee, 1783 |

and chat in rhefoliovving man, er, to wit.

That the above-mentioned, capital ihall remain fixed du-
ring the fpace of ten years, and that with the eleventh

year, and thus» on the firft day of June, 1795, a fifth

part, or two hundred thoufand guilders of the faid capi-»

tal of one million, fhall be redeemed, and in the farre n-an-

from year to Year, until the the firft day of June, 1797,
incl-ifive ; fo that the whole capital (hall be redeemed and
difcharged within the above-mentioned fpace of fifteen

years.

And that for faid capital, at firft for the whole, anc}

afterwards for the r^fidue, at the expiration of every year,

intereft fhall be paid at the rate of five percent, in the

year, commencing the firft day of June, i7?2, and to

continue until th- final accomplilhment, and that on cou-

pons to be figned by, or for account of faid honorable

appearer, in his aforefaid quality.

That the above-mentioned redeeming fhall be performed

by drawing, in prefence of a notary and witneffes in this

city, after the expiration of the firft mentioned ten years,

in fuch a manner, that the Nos. of the obligations drawn,

fhall be by times made known in the public papers.

That the payment of the interefts, as alfo the redeem-

ing of the refpe^ive periods, fhail be made at the compt-
ing-houfes of the hereafter mentioned gentlemen, direc-

tors, or at fuch other places within this city as fhall

likewife be advertifed in the public papers.

That the diredoii of this negociation fhall be MefTrs.

Wilhelm et Jan Willink, Nicolaas et Jacob Van Staphorf^,

and Oe la Lande et 1 'ynjt% merchants of this city, who
ar^by thefe prefents, thereto named anH appointed by the

honorable appearer, in his aforefaid quality.

The
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The honorable appftarer promriing and eneaging in the

jfeames dfhis con/lituents, that the amount of the intereiis,

'and of tfre redeeming^ to be made from time to time of the

laid capital, fha I be in due time remitted to the afoiefaid

-g'ehtlemen diredors, theirheirs or fircceffors, in good biiis

of exchange, American produdrts, or in resdy money,
Without any abatement «r deduction whatfoevcr.

That this obligatijh (hall never be fubje^ft to any im-
pofts or tax^s already laid, or in tim^ to come to be laid ia

the faid United States of America, even in cafe (which
T2Jod forbid) any war, hoftilities or divilions iijould arife

between aforcfatd United Stat-s or any of them, on the

tMi6 fide, and f he States of thefe Lands on the other, that

the payment of the capital or intereiis of this obli-

gation can in no wife, nor under anypreie:sj'c whatfoevef,

Ee hindered or delayed.

The honorable appearer, in his aforefaid quality, pro-
tei/ing and engaging moreover, for, and in tlv' natfies of the

faid United States, that there ihall never be made by them,

'6r on their partis, or any of thsm in particular, any con-
vention or treaty, public or private, at the making of
peace or otherwife, by which the validity and ^ccom-
plifhmerit of thefe prefenrs might be prejudiced, or where-

in anything contrary thereto might foe l\ipulared, but

that without any exceptloH, the conteiits hereof ihall be

maintained in full force.

The hori&rable appearer, in his aforefaid quality, Jike-

Tvife promifes, engages, and binds himfelf by theTe pre-

fenrs, that this engagement (hall be ratified and approved

ias foon aspoffibfe, by faid Unired States in Gongrefs af-

ferabled, and that authentic copy tranfiatinn of faid ra-

rification, with the original, fliall be depoiited in cvAo-

dyofme, notary, to be there kept with faid ^urhertic

copy tranilation of the cotTir»iffion or power of him, ho-

norable appearer, and the engroifed hereof, for the fecu-

rity of tbe mpney lenders, until the above-mentiored ca-

i^ital and intereiis asaforefaid, ihall be redeemed and paid

»ff.

And there ihall be Kiada of ihis,a5> C^l.fliS honoTabla
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appealer, in his aforefaid quality, confents) above and
bcfides the above-mentioned engrclTed, one thoufand au-
thentic copies, which fhall be be of the fame force and va-
lue, and have the fame effed: as the engroffed one ; under
every one cf which copies fhall be placed a receipt ofone
thoufand ^juilders, Dutch current Hioney, eiiher on name
or in blanks at the choice of the money lenders, to be
iigned by him, honorable appearejs and which receipts

fhall be refpedively numbered from No. i, to 1000, inr-

cluiive, and countersigned by above-mentioned gentlemen
idiredoTs, and duly attefted by me, notary, as a teftimo-

TiY that no more than one thoufand obligations are number-
ed in virtue of thisadh All which authentic copies, with
the receipts there under placed, ihall, at the redeeming qf
the capital, be rcftored by the bearers.

On failure of prompt payment, as well of the capitcil

ss of the interells, at the appointed periods, the capi4:al,

or refidue thereof, may be demanded by the gentkmen
<liredors5 in behalf of the money ienclers, who fhall be
zh^n intercfted therein ; and the aforefaid principals

and comroittents of him, honorable appearer, fhall in

that cafe be held and bound to redeem av/d difcharge im -

3iiediately, in one fum, the remaining capital, with this

anterefts and charges.

For the accomplifhment and performance of all the above.-^

written, the honorable appearer, binds in his aforefaid

quality, -and thus, in the names, and on the part of the

above-mentioned United States of America, the faid Uni-
ted States of America, jointly, and each of them in par-

ticular, together with all their lands, chatties, revenues,

and produds, to^^erher with impL fls and taxes already

laid and rsifed in the fame, or in time to come to be laid

and raifed, and thus of all the United States of America,
jointly, and of each of the fame in particular, for the

whole.
He, the honorable appearer, renouncing in the names

as above, for that purpofe exprefsly, berelicium divifionis,

as likewife de duobus vel pluribus reis deber.di, {igniiying

a retribution of debts, and tliat when two or moseare in-

debted.
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debted, each of them can fatisfy with the psyy^^^iit of*
their portion ; the honorable appeairer proiniiing in his

aforefaid quality, never to have recourfe to the faid, or

or to any other evafions whatfoever.

This being' paflTed (after tranfiation into Engli/h was
laade hereof, and which iikewife is {tgned by the hono-
rable appearer, and depofited in the cujlody of me the

faid notary) within Amfterdam aforclaid, in the pre-

fence of
GIDION VICTOR, ec 7 Witnef-
COKNitLlUS iMARCKANT, S fes.

(Signsd)
'

P. G- VAN HOLE, Noi::!y.

Coll. faithfully tranfiated from the Dutch.

' Amftcrdaniy this ijth daij ofJune, lyHz.

JOANNES VKRGEEL, L. SON, Sivorn Tmnfiator.

No. L
There are fours other of the fame tenoi and date, num-

bered, 2, 5, 4, 5, making in the whole five milhons ^iiif"

^ers J
and each of the faid contrads is ratified by Cob-

greis, and by their order endorfed as follows:

Be it remembered, that the five feveral contrails or en-
gagements entered into by the honorable John Adams,
efq. minifter pfenipotentiary of rheUnited States of Ameri-'

ca, to their higli mightineffes the lords the ftares general '

of the United Netherlands, in behalf of the faid Onircd
States, bearing date the eleventh day of June, in the y.-ai?

1782, and purporting to be fecarities,each ofthemfci vh<i

payment ot a million of guilders, Dutch current xnoLey, by
the United Srates, to certain money lenders, under the

negociation of Meffrs. ^^ilhelm and Jan Willi nk, Kico-
laas and Jacob Van Staphorft, and De la Lande ^nd
Fynje, merchants in Amfterdam, were read in Corgrefs,

approved and ratified, and the fame are hereby ratified

.^nd declared obligatory on the faid United States.

PONE in the flate houfe at Philadelphia, by the Uni-
ted States of America in Ccngrefs alTembic'd, the ,
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14th day of September, in the yekr of our Lord

178:2, and m ths feventh year of our mdependence.

(Sl^fi<id). J O H N H A N S O N, Prtfid^rtu

The UNITED STATES in CONGKKSS a^eftibted,

To ALL ivho fiiallfce thtfepnfetiiSf feird grettihg^

WHEiiKAS BEnjamiu Fra ikiin, our ttiinii^i^r plenijpb-

tsntiary at th. courc ot Vi^rfaiiles, in purfuance of t)iB

powers in \\m Vc-fted, did on the a'jrh day of February,

in the year one thoufand fevew huhdied a'nd eighty-

three, with Charles Gravier de Vergennes^ &:c. coun-»

feU()r of rhe king m all his councils, commander^ of

his oroers, minifter and f.^cretary of ftate* &c. vefted with

fiill powers of h.is moft chrillian majsRy for the purpofc,

enter into, conclude and figh a contraft betweer. his moft

chriiliaa majelly and the United States of North-Ameri-

ca, in the words follov^-ing, viz.

Contract betweea the ki:ng and thg Thirteen United-

States of North-America.

The re-eftablifhed peace betweeb the belliprent -pow-.

en ; the advantages of a free comnr.erce to all parts of the

globe, and the independence of the Thirteen United

Scates of North -America, acknowledged and founded on a

fclid and honorable bafis, rendered it probable that the

faid ftates would be in a condition to provide hereafter

for their neceflities, by means of the refources within

iliemfelves, without being compelled to implore the con-

tiituation of the fuccours which the king has fo liberallyr

granted during the war: But the minifter plenipotentiary

of the faid United States, to hfs majefty, having repre-

fented to him the exhaufted ftate to which they have been

reduced by a long and difaftrovis war, his maj^fty has

condefcended to take into confideration the requeft made

by the aforefaid minifter, in the name of the Congrefs of

the faid ilates, for a riew advance of money, to anfwer

numerous purpofes of urgent and indifpenfable expewccs

ia the coarfe of the prefeni year ; his tnajefty has in con-

fequence determined, notwithftanding the no Ufs pref-

Ting
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fmg neceffities of his own feiviee, to grant to Congrefs a

itew pecuniary afliftance, which he has fixed at the funi

offix millions Jivres Tournois, under the title of loan, and
under the guaranty of the whole Thirteen United States

;

which the minifter of Congrefs has declared his accept-

ance of, with the liveiiell aeknowledgements in the name
of the faid ftates.

And as it h neceffary to the good order of his nnajefiy's

finances, andalfo ufeful to the operations of the finances

of the United States, to allign periods for payment of
the fix millions livres in queiiion, and to regulate the

conditions and ternns of reinaburferaent, which fhould be
irJade at his majefly's /royal treafury at Paris, sffer the

manner of what has been ftipulated for the preceding ad-

vances by a former contract of the i^th July, 1782,

WE, Charles Gravier, count de Vergennes, &c. CQunfellor

of the king in his councils, cominander of his orders, chief

of the royal council of finances, counfellor of fiate, &c.
minifter and fecretary of ftate, and of his comraiyids and
finances, invelled with full powers by his majelly given to

us for the purpofe of thefe prefents;

And V7E, Benjamin Franklin, miniHer and plenipo-

tentiary of the United States of North-America, likewife

invefted with powers by the Congrefs of faid States, for

the fame purpofe of thefe prefenf^, after having compa-
red and duly communicated to each other our refpedive

powers, have agreed on the following articles

;

ARTICLE I.

The payment of the fix millions livres, French money,
above-mentioned, fhall be made from the funds of the roy-

al treafury, in proportions of five hundred thcufand \i^

vres, during each of the twelve months of the prefenc

year, under the acknowledgements of the minirter of the

faid United States, promifing in the name of Congrefs,

and in behalf of the Thirteen United States, to reimburfe

and refund the faid fix millions livres, in ready money, ac

his majefty's royal treafury, at the houfe of the Sieur

Grand, baaker at Paris, wiih inter^ii at fivs per cent.

« pe?
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per annum> at periods hereafter ftipulated in the third and
fourth articles. The advances which his majefty has
bcr .11 pleafciu to allow to be made on account oi the fix

milliais iiKiueitioa, fiiall be dedu<tted la the payraects of
the Hilt month oi'thib year.

ARTICLE n.
For better "jnd'jrilanding the fixing of periods for the

reiiiiOarftueni or the fix miihons at the royal treafury,

and ro preveut all ambiifuity on this head, it has been
fouiid proper to recap iiuiate here the amount of the pre-

ceding aids ;;?ra it^d by the king to the United States, ind
to diiiii>|^ai.h .hem according to their different clafTes :

thefj.il isc )mpofed of funds lent fuccefiively by his ma-
ie .y, aiiiounting in the whole to the fum of eighteen mil-

ii<=>.iS liviw-j, reimbuiiabU' in fpecie at the royal treafury,

in twjive equal portions ot a million five hundted thoufaod
llyres each, befides the intertft, and in twelve years, to

conimirnce from the third year af'^er the dare ot the peace,

the irifer.n: beginning to reckori at the date of the peace, to

be difcharge.i annuaiiy, (hail .iiminifh in proporiion to the

riiinbuif-m-nr or the capital, the laft payment of which
fkali expire i-n th'e year 17^8.

T'he fecond cJafs comprehends the I an of five millions

Dutch florins, am<:)uiiting by a mod rate valuation ro ten

miUions tivres Tuurnois, the fa'ic: loan madeir. Hollanc in

178 1, for the fervicepf i,he United Scates of North Ame-
rica, u der the engagemt;i:t of thi^ kii^g^ to -refund the ca-

pttaU wiih interefl ar four p^^r cent, per annum, at the ge-
neral counter of the i^ates general of the United Provin-

ces of the Neth.iiands, in ten equal portions, reckoning

from the fix.h year of the date o^ fai:. loan ; and underthe

like engagement on the pan of the miniAer of Congrefs,

andin bilali of the Thirteea United States, to reimburfe

the ten millions of faid loan in ready money, at the royal

irt;irurv, wi:h intereft a' f'"i!r per ctnt. per annum, in ten

equ il portions of a milliun each, and in ten periods fiom

year to year- th fiiil of which (hal) take place in the

month ot November, 1787, and thslafl in the fame month

1796,
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X796. The whole conformable to the conditions expref-

fed m the contract of i 6th July, 17S2.
,

la the third clafs are compreher.ded, the aids and f\jbii-

dies furni/hed to theCongiefs of the United States, under

the title of gratuifous afeiiance from the pure generofity

of the king> three millions of which were grant^^^d before

the treaty of Februafy, ly^-S, and fix millions in 178.1^

which aids and fublidies amuunt in the whole to nine niil-

lions iivres Tournois. His majcdy here co.Hrms, in cafe

of need, the gratuitous gifc £o the Congrefs of the faid

Thirteen United States.

A "R T I C I E,,^ III.

The new loanof fix millions Iivres Tournois, the Tub^

led of the prefent contrad, (hall be refunded and reim-

burfed in ready money, at his majelly's royal trcafary^

in Hx ecpal portions of a tnilhon each, with interei^ ar

live per cent, p^r annun:}, and in fix periods, the iirPt of
which fiiall rake place in the year 1797. and fo on from
year to year u'ntil i8o"2j "W'hea the iaii reimburfemenE
ikail b£ compleaiedr

'

A R T 1 C L E IV.^

The i-nr-ereii: of live per cent, per annum, of the capita!

of the iix millions mcndoned in ths preceding aiticle, (kail

begin to be reckoned froin the iirit of January, of ilis

year 1784, and fhall be paid in ready rroney, at his ma-»

jeiiy's royal trcafury at Paris, on the fame day of each
year, the firft of which Ihall rake place the firlt of Janua-
ry, 1785, and fo on from year to year iiniil the definl-

cive reimbiirfement of the capital. His rnajefiy being
pleafed, by a new a^Jt of generofity, to prefent and remic

to the Thirteen United Stares, the paftial interei^ ct rhs

prefent year, which the under-written miniiier of Con»
greis has declared to accept with acknovvledgenientj in

she name of rhe faid United States.

ARTICLE V.
The intereil of the capital of rhe;iix nii!:ioas Ihall dimi-

nifli
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riHi in proportion to the reimburfements at the periods

fixed in the preceding article ; Congrefs and the United
Slates referving however, the liberty of freeing them-
felves by anticipated payments, fiiould the flaie of their

finances admit.

ARTICLE VI.
The contrading parties will reciprocally guaranty the

faithful obiervation of the foregoing articles, the ratifi-

cations of which fnall be exchanged in the fpace of nine

months from the date of this prefent contrad, or fooner

if podible-

In faith whereof WE, the minifters plenipotentiary

of his majefiy, and the Congrefs of the Thirteen United
States of North America, in virtue of our refpe£tive full

powers, have figned the prefent contrad, and thereunto

affixed the (eal ofour arms.

DONE at Verfailles, the twenty-fifth day of Fe-
bruary, one thoufand feven hundred and eigliiy-

three

{Signed) GRAVIER de VERGENNES. (L. S.)

B. FRANKLIN. (L.S.;

iVou/ Know Ye, that we the faid United States in

Congrefs alTembled, imprefled with a lively fenfe of

the aflirtance and affedtion manifefted by his moft chriftian

majefty in the above contraft, have ratified and confirmed,

and by thefe prefents do ratify and confirm the faid con-

tract, and every article thereof. And we do here-

by empower our minifter plenipotentiary at the court

of Verfailles, to deliver this our ratification, in ex-

change for the ratification of the laid contract on the part

of his moft chriftian majeRy.

In Teftimony whprcof we have caufed our feal to be

hereunto affixed; 7vitnefsy His excellency ELIAS
BOUDINOT, prefident, this 31ft day of Odober,

1785, and of our fovereignty and independence the

eighth.

AtuCu C H A s. T H M S N, 5fcVy.
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A CONTRACT for a LOAN cf two tnillipn GUILDERS.

The Original is ivrittcn on a fiamped Paper of Eight

Shillings,

Cop?/, Q) Kendon.

ON the ninth day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feves hundred and eighty-four, appeared beiere

me, Lambert Sythort, notary public, duly admitted and
fworn by thehonorable court ot Holland, dwelling ar the

Hague,and in the prefence of the under-written witneiTes
;

The honorable John Adams, efquire, minifler plenipo-

tentiary on the part of the United States of America, by
their high mightinefTesthelordsf^atesgeneralofth, United
Netherlands, 8cc. &c. &:c. in quality as efpeciaily quali-

JBed, and are authorifed by the above-mentioned States of
America, to raife a loan with any perfon or perfons,

i^ates or companies, with fubjoined affurance in good
faith to ratify ai^d fulfil ail that fhail be done in this re-

fped by hlra, honorable appearar, in his above-mentioned
quality, and by virtue of the above-mentioned aushority.

This original power being exhibited to me, rotary, with
authentic copy, and the tranflation of the fame, in be-
fealf of the money lenders to be hereafter named, their

fuccefTors or affigns, anddepofited in the cufiody of the

notary Peter Galenus Van Hole, in Amfterdam,
And the honorable appearer acknowledged himfelf in

feis aforefaid quality, and thus in the nam.e and on the part
of the Unite4 States of America, to be duly and lawfully
indebted to, and in behalf of Melieurs Wilhelm and Jan
Willink^ Nicolaas and Jacob Van Staphorft, and Le la

LandeandFynje,a furacf two millions of guild(irs, Dutch
current money, ariiing from and on account of fo much
feady money received, to his perfed fatisfa^f^ion, by Iuei,

the honorable appearer, in his abave-in®ntioi.ed quality,

and therefore exprefsly and fottrrally difavowing the ex-
cufe denummis non numeratis of uncold monies, and thus,

the whole to be performed ori the following conditions

and limitationso.
^'

' " •' THAT
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THAT for the faid capital of two millions of guild-

ers, rnall be paid annually an intcrefl- at the rate of fout

in the hindred ; the faid intcreft beginnincf with the firft

day of February, of this year, yntil »h?aduaJ liquidation

and final accomplifhmc^nt, on the terms and limitations to

be hvTeafter mentioned and appointed.

That the above-mentioned gentlenaen, Meffieurs Wil-
lielm and Jan Vif^illink, Nicoiaas and Jacob Van Staphorft,

and D^ laLandear.d Fynje, ftiall have the liberty « and fo

far as is neceiTary, are hereby empowered to divide the

above-mentioned Copiial, and diftribute the fame under
their firm or fignature, and difpofe of to others, two thou-

fand obligar ions, or bonds of participation ; each obliga-

tion or bond confining oF one thoufand guilders, with the

coupons of the fame for the receipt of the yearly intereft

of four in the hundred ; which obligations or bonds of

participation being numbered No, i, to 200©, incluflve,

and atcefled by a notary public in Amfterdam, (ball be of
ihc' fame power and value as the engrolTed copy itfelf.

T.'iat for the advantage of the perfons who are partici-

pators in the above-meaiioned obligations or bonds ofpar-
ticipation, a certain number of obligations or bonds, each

of .one thoufand guilders, yielding likewife an intereft of

four in the hqpdred, i.n the year, (hall be diftributed at

the under-mefitioned periods, as premium's to the bearers

offuch numbers as iha'l have aright and be entitled there-

to by a drawing, which is to be three months before, m
^iC prefence of a notary public and witnefTes*

F I R S T of F E B R U A R y.
Capita?.

178^, Fifty obligitioGS in alj, 50,00©^

2787, Sixty Ditto, 60,000

'I789, Seventy Ditto, 70,000

1791, Ninety Ditto, 90,000

179^, One hundred Ditto, iog,qoo
' 1795, One hundred and twenty Do. 120,000

1797, Two hundred Ditto, 200,000

That the oblic^ations or bonds arif^ngfrom thi?drawirg[»

fhallb" likewifeHgned by Meffieurs Wilhelm and Jan Wii-

Jiak^Nicolaasand Jacob Van Staphor0,andDe la Lands and

FyDJe,
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Fynje, or the fuGceflTors of the faid gentlemen for the time
being, and duly atceitedby a notary ; unlefs the United
Stares of America might chufe to pay off and difcharge in

ready money the premiums thus drawn, fix months after

the drawing, to do which ehe honorable appearer Uy
th^Ce prefents referves the liberty for the above-mentipn-^

ed States of America.

That the redeeming of the above-men don@d obligations

or bonds of participation, as alfo of ihe preniiums falling

thereto in confequence of a drawing to be done annually,

in the prefence of a notary public and witnelTes, fhall^be

accompliihed at the following periods :

On the firfi of 'Bchruary. 1801,
Shall be redeemed, 2.50,00^

"\yith the obligations diRributed

anno, 17S5, « =^ 50,000
>

'

" ' 3 00,009
With a gratification at 4 pet cent-

^
1 2,000

On the Jtrfi of February, 1S02,

Shall be redeemed, 250,000
With the obligations diHributed

in 1787, « - ^0,000
———— 510,000.

With a gratiEcatioa at 5 per cent.
1 5*500

On the firji of February , 180^,
Shall be redeemed, a 5 0,000

With the obligations dillributed

in 1789, «- - 70,000
-—-"' —

' ^2o,ooe
With a gratI0cation of 6 per cent. 19,200

On the firft of Februaryy 1S04,,

Shall be redeemed, 250,000
With the obligations diftributed

in 1 79 1,
- - 90,000

"-
'

" 5^0, 00c,
Wi^h a gratification of 7 per cent. 23,800

mtam .« in

Oa
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On the -firjl of February ^ 'S05,

Shall be redeemed, 250^000
TTith the obligations diftributed

in 1793, -. - 100,000
"

' 3jro,oo»
With a gratification of 8 per cent- 28,000

(Xn th& firft of Febrnari/, 1806.

Shall be redeemed, 2150,000

With the obligatior.s diHributed

in £795, « ?• 120,000

With a gratification ofpper cento 53>30o

On the Jirfiof Februari/, 1807.
Shall be redeemed, 500,000

And the obligations diftributed

in 1797,
- r 200.000

' 700,000
With a gratification of 10 per cent. 70,000

That for the payment of the yearly intereft, and the

?edeemings or liquidations to be done in confequence of

ihe above-mentioned drawing, of which a due publication

fiiall bj made by advertifement in the public newspapers,

the honorable appearer, in hisaforefaid quality, and thus

an the name of the United States of America, promifes and

cngag-s to remit the neceflfary monies thereto, to the above-

raentioned gentlemen, Meilieurs Wilhelm and Jan Willink,

Nicolaas and Jacob V^an Staphorit, and De la Lande and

Fynje, and their fuccelTors, in good bills of exchange,

products of America, or in ready money, without any

abatement or deduction.

That this obligation (hall likewife, never be fubjed to

any impofts or taxes, impofcd, or yet to be impofed, ia

the United States of America, or any of them, and there

fhall alfo, never be made, or formed by the afortfaid U-
jiitcd States ofAmerica^ or any of them in particular, any

refolu-
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refolutiou or convention, whereby the execution and per-

formance hereof, fhould in any manner be prejudiced or

hindered, though it even were, which the Almighty for-

bid, that any war, hoftility, or alienation might arife

between the United States of America, or any of them,

on the one hand, and the fiates of ihefe lands, or any of
them on the oiher hand, but, on the contrary, that in all

circumfiances, w^ithout any exception, the contents of
thefe prefents, ihall be punctually performed and execu-

ted.

Finally, that the honorable sppearer, in his above-

written quality, promifes and engages, that this obligati-

on, or bond, fhall be as fpeedily as poffible, ratiEed and
approved by the above-naentioned United States of Ame-
rica in Congrefs aflTembled, and that the original aitt of
this ratification and approbation, with an authentic copy^

tranllation of the fame, together with an engrolltd copy
hereof, fhall bedepoHced in thecuftody of a norary pub-
lic in Amfterdam, to be there kept altogether, for thefa-

tisfadion andfecurity of the money-lenders, and to re-

main there fo long until the capital and intereft of the

borrowed monies, as likewife the obligatiors or bonds
arifing from the drawing, as is here before appointed and
limited, be perfedly acqi^itted and difcharged^

On failure ofa punctual difcharging, or acquitting of

the capital, as well as the interell, at the appointed pe-

riods, the whole capital, or that part of the fame, which
ihall at that time be unpaid, may, by the gentleman di--

redors, in behalf of the then jointly money-lenders be de-

manded, and the honorable appearers above-mentioned

principals, the United States of America, (hall, in that

cafe, be held and obliged in promptis, to difcharge and

acquit the due capital, with the interefts and charges^ the

whole in one fum.

For the accomplifhment and performance of all the a-
bove-written, the honorable appearer binds, in his a-

bove-mentioned quality, and thus in the names, and on
the part of the United States of America, jointly, and

tach of them feparately, as alfo, all thdr lands, chattels^

\ revenues
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i-evenues andproduds, together, with the impofts and tax-

es already impofcd, or hereafter to be impofed and levyed,

and thus of all thd United .tares, and of each of them ia

^arricu'ar, in foliuum, and for the whole.

He, the honorable appealer, renouncing in the names

^bove*mentioned, to that end expr fbly and premeditate-

ly benefiv-ium divilionis, togethii with de duobus vel plu-

ribjs riis debcndi, fignifying a rrributio'^ of ^tbts, and

that when two or more are indebted, each of them can fa-

tisiy with tJie payment ( f his portion : the honorable ap-

peaitr pro^nifing in his above-mentioned quality, never to

have recourfe to the faid or to any other evaiion or fub-

teriuge whatfoever.

Thus Done and p<:ffcd at the Hague, in theprefence of

Frakcis JojiN BosBooM, and John PuiLie
Van Ogten^ witnefies.

The Original is dull/ fig^cd^

(Underrtood)

Ojiod Atteftor^

(Signed) L. S Y T H b F F, Notan/ Tublic.

The ratification of the above conrrad by ihe United

States in Congrefs affembled, is in the words following :

JSe z>re/72e/7iZ'£/*e(/, that the within contrad or engage-

nent entered into by the honorable John Adams, efq,

minifter plenipotentiary of the "United Stat.s of America,

to their high mightineffes the lords the ilatcs general

of the United N;fthtrlands, in behalf of the faid States,

with Mellieurs Wilhelm and Jan Willink, Kicolaa^ and

Jacob Van Staphorfl:, and De la Landc and Fynje, and
their fucceflbrs or afiirns, f r a loan of two triillions of
guilders, rated at the Hague, Miirch the ninth, 17841
hath been r^ad in Congrefs, approved ar d ratified, and
declared obligatory on the I nited States of America.

DONE in the City-Hall, in ihe City of New-York,
by the United State?^^ in Congrtifs afTembled, this

firft day of Februar ', is the year of • ur Lord one
thoLifand fevtn hu'^^red and fci;^hry-five anr< ia

ninth year of our ioyercigniy and independerce.

Tran-
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A.CONTRACT for a LOAN of one million GUILDERS.

TranJIation from the Dutch*

WoLFr,O
GN the -firdday of June, in the year one thoufa-nd feven

l^undred and eighty-feven, appeared before me, Peter Ga-
lenas Van Flole, notary of Amikidamj admitted by the

fconorable courE of Holland ;

His excellency the honorable John Adams efquire, mi-.

Biikr plenipotentiary on the part or the United States of

America, 8cc. &€. in qualicy, as efpecially em-povvered

and auther4red by the above-mentioned States of America,

In. Con^refs affembled, far and in behalf of faid Srates of

America, to raife a loan with any perfon or peifons, Hates

ior companies, with fubjoined ;airurance in good faith to-

ratify and fulEl^ all that ihaii be done in this refpeit, by
him, honorabk ^ppearer, according to authentic copy

and tranilation of the original commiilion orpo^i^^er exhi-

bited to rne, notary, and dcpofited in my culiody, in be**

lialf of the joint money lenders.

The honorable appearer rcfidingln London, 'bur being

«ow in this city.

And the honorable sp,pearer ackpow'ledged liimfelf in.

hh aforefaid quality, and thws in the name and in behalf

of the above-mentioned States of America, to be duly and

4awfully indebted to and in behalf of fundry perfons ox

money lenders, in all, a fum of one million of guilders,

Dutch current money,ari{ing from and on account offo much
jeady money received by him the honorable appearer, in his

aforefaid quality, to hisperfecrl fatisfaclion, from the faid

-money lenders, purfuant to th^ receipt hereafter mentioned

to be f^gned by the honorable appearer, .under th^ auihrn-

tic copies hereof ; exprefsly and formally difavowing the

^xcufe of untold monies.

And the honorable appealer pTomifed in his aforefaid

xj^uality^

G g
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quality, to repay and reimburfe in this city, the faid fum
of one million o^ guilders, fri;e from 4II cofis, charges and
dai-nages to the above-mentioned money lenders or their

aflif^ns, at the expiration of fifteen years, after the firft day

of June, 1787, andthat in the following manner, to wit:
That the above-meutioned principal (hall remain fixed

during the fpace of ren years, and that with the eleventh

year, and rhus, on thefirftday of June, 1798, a fifth part,

or two hundred thoufand guilders of the faid principal ©f
one million fhall be redeemed, and in the fame manner from

year to year, until the firft day of June, i8®2, inclufive ;

fo that the whole principal (hall be redeemed and difcharg-

ed within the above-mentioned fpace of fiUeen years.

And that mean while for faid principal, atfirlt for the

whole, and afterwards for therefidue„ at the expiration

of every year, intereft (hall be paid ar the rate of five per

cent in tke year, eommencing tht firft day of June, iyiiy,

snd to continue until the final accompIi(hment, and that

on coupons, to be figned by, or on the part of faid hono-
rable appearer, in his aforefaid quality.

That the above-mentioned redeeming (hall be performed

by drawing, in the prefence of a notary and witneiTes

in this city, after the expiration of the firft mentioned ten

years in fuch a manner that the Nos. of the bonds or

obligations draw~n (hall be betimes made known in the

public papers.

That the payment of the interefts, asalfo the redeeming
' of the refpedive periods (hall be made at the compting-
houfes of the hereafrer mentioned gentlemen, diredors, or
at fueh other places within this city as (hall liJcewKe be
advertifed in the public papers.

That the directors of this negociation (hall be Meflieurs

Wilhelm and Jan Willink, and Nicolaas and Jacob Van
Staphorrt, of this city, merchants, whoare by thefe pre-
fencs thereto named and appointed by the honorable ap-
pearer, in his aforefaid quality.

The honorable appearer promifing and engaging in the

names of his conftituents, that ihs amount of the iatere/ls

and
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and of the redeemings to be made from tJtneto time of tlie

faid priHcipal, (hall be in due time remitted to the afore-

faid gentlemen diredors, their heirs or fucceifors, in good
bills of exchange, American produfts, or in ready morjey,

without any abatement or dedudion whatfoever.

That this bond or obligation fliall never be fubkt'i to

any impofts or taxes already laid, or In time to conic to

be laid, in the faid.^United States of America, or any of

them, even in cafe (which God forbid) any war, boltili-

ties or divifion*, ihould arifc' between aforefaid Uruitd

States, or any of them on the one fide, and the Scares of

thefe Lands on the other, and, that the payment of ile

principal or intereftsof this bond or obiiga':ion, accord-

ingly, can, in no wife, nor under any pretext wliarfoe-

ver, be hindered or delayed.

The honorable appearer, in his aforefaid quality, pro-

mifing and engaging, moreover, for, and in the rjames of
the faid United States, that there (hall never be made, or

entered into by them, or on their parts, or any of them
ia particular, any convention or treaty, public or privat«,

at the making of peace, or otherwife, by tvhich the va™
lidity and accompiiihment of thefe prefents might be pre-

judiced, or, whereby any thing contrary thereto might
be ftipulated, but, that without any exception ihe con-
tents hereof (hall be kept and maintained in full force.

The honorable appearer, in his aforefaid quality, lil^e-

wife promifes, engages and binds hlmfelf by thcfe pre-

fents, that this engagement fnail be ratified and approved
as foon aspolHble by faid United States in Congrefs af-

fernbled, and, that authentic, copy, tranfiation of faid

rati£cation, with the original, (liall be depofitedin cuflc-

dy of me the faid notary, to be there kepi wiih faid au-
thentic copy tranfiation of the commiiiiion or power of
him, honorable appearer, and the engroifed hereof for the

fecurity of the money lenders, until the above-mentioned
principal and interelU as aforefaid (hall be redeemed slid

paid off.

And there (hall be made of this ad, (as the honorabli;

appearer.
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appearer in his aforefaidq-jslity confent*.) above and be*
i^des the above-nicntioned engioffed, one thoufand au-
thentic copies, which (hall be of the fame force and value,

and have the fanr.e effedasthe engrolTedone, under evejy

one of which copies (hall be placed a receipt of one thou-

fand guilders, Duich current money, either on name or 'in

blank, ar the choice of/he money lenders, to be figned by
him, he norable appearer, and \a hich receipts fhall be re-

fpeiiively numbered from No. i, to looo, incluilve, apd
2.116. eounterfigiied by the above-mentioned gentlemen di-

redors, and duly recorded by me the faid notary, as a tef«

timony that no more than one thoufand bonds or obliga-

tions are numbered by virtue of this a<ft.

All which yu'JieiJtic copies with the receipts there under
placed, fkall, at the redeeming oi t^e principal, be reflor-

ed by the bearers.

On failure oi prompt payment., as well of the principal

as of the interefts at the appointed periods, the principal

or retidue thereof iTiay be demanded by the gentlemen di-

ledors, in behalf 01 rha money lenders, w^ho thall be then

interefled therein, and the aforefaid conftituenti and conj-

jnittents of him, honciable appearer, fliall in that cafe fc^

Iield and bound to redeem and difcharge immiCdiately in ,

one fun3, the reiEaining principal, with the interefts and*

charges ; for the accomplilliment ai'id performance of all

the above- w^ritten the honorable appearer binds in his

aforefaid quality, >aftd thus in the names and on the part

of th? above-mentioned United States of America, the

{aid United States of America jointly, and each of them in

particular, ioiiether with all their lands, chatties, revenues^

2nd prod utls, and alfo the impofis and taxes already laid

and 'raifed in the fame, or in time to coRie to be laid and

yaifed, and thus of all the United Stares ofAmerica jointly,

and each oS tht^m in parcicular, and for the wiiole.

He, the honorable appearer, renouncing in the names

as above, for that purpofe exprtfsly, beneficiurn divifion^s,

as lik^wife de duobus vel pluribus reis debendi, iignifying:

a rjtributioa of debts, acd that when two or more are

indent-
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indebted, each of them can fatisfy with the payment of his

portion : the honorable appearc^r proraifing in his afore-
laid quality, never to have rtcourfeto the faid cr to any
other evafions whatfoever.

This being paffed, (after rranflation into Englilh
was made hereof, and which likewife is figned by the
honorable appearer, and depofited in the cuftody ®fme the
faid notary,) within AmRerdam aforefaid, in the prefenee
of MartiNUS GeKARDUS BliONDCEESt, Q.ndjAceB DE
Wolff, witnefTes.

(Signed) JOHN ADAMS,
M. G. BRONDGEEST, .

J. D. WOLFF,
P.G.VANHOL£,A'o.yV.

Faithfully tranflated from the Dutch.
Amficrdam^ thejirft day of June, anno. 1787.
JOANNES VERGEEL LAC SON, Sworn Tranjlator.

The ratification of the above contrad by the United
States in Congrefs aifembled, is in the words following:

B? it re.72e/?z6ererf, that the within contrad or engage-
ment entered into by the honorable John i\5anis,

Biinifler plenipotentiary of the United States of Amefica,
to their high mightinelFes the lords the ftatcs general

of the United Netherlands, in behalf of the faid States,

with fundry money lenders, for a loan of one million of
guilders, Dutch current money dated at Amfterdam, the

the firft day of June, 1787 ; hath been read in Congrefs,

approved and ratified, and declared obligatory on the

United States of America.

,

DONE in the City-Hall, in the City of New-York,
by the United States in Congrefs afTembled, this

eleventh day of Oftober, is the year of our Lord
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fcv©n, and
in the twelfth year of our fovercignty and inde-

pendence.

I N-
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ACCOUNTS of five great departments, commillioners

fbr fettling, 62.

Of navy, rule for fettling, up.
Settled vouchers of which arelof^, i6<5»

Between United States and Virginia, 44.
Between United States and individual Hates, com-

miilioners for fettling, 65;,

Accountant to be employed by board of treafury, i42«

Adams, hon. J. permitted to return t© America,
thanks to, 174,
Refolurions on his letter of 4 March, 1785, 32.

Adjournment of Congrefs, debates on, 41, 75,
Agent commercial to be appointed, to reiide at Lifbon, 30.
Army accounts commilTioner of, to fettle with col.

Willett, 52.
To fettle account between U. States and Virginia, 44.

Armi^rong, J. efq. judge in weiflern territory, 20!.
Artillery, loan of requeued by New-Jerfey, 56, denied, 37-

Two companies of to be formed, 39^
Auditor, office of to ceafe, 142*

B.

Barclay Thomas, efq. condud ©fa/pp roved, 114,
BifTel, enlign, refignation of accepted, 71.
Board of commiffioners, duties and powers of, 67, 6g,

Their falary, 167.
Board of treafury to report-an ef^imare of fums neceffary

for 1787, 9. To report a requifition for 17P7, 93,
To contrad: for copper coin, 54. To difpofe oi pub-
lic copper, 71. To fell lands in weilern territory, 55,
To appoint live diftrid commiiTioners, 65 . To em-
ploy an accountant and clerks, 142. To provide for
cloaihing and vidualling new troops, 174. To if-

fue indents fox intereil, 197, To divide among cap-

tors.
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Tors, prize mor.ey paid by J. P. Jones, 204. To pay
R Harrifon, 205. To fupply aged Canadians^ 205.
T defend fuit of Galbreath, againft Mr. A Lee, and
others, 2'g, To contraft for Tale 01 weftern lands,

214, Z2I.

Bond Phineas, recognized as Britiih conful, 61.

Bounties to lat. army, lands appropriated for, 212.

Buirall Jonaiha'i commifTionej for fettling q;uarter-n:iaf-

ters and coramiflary's accounts, 62.

Campbell t)onsild, his claims fetrlsd, iiS.

. New York to pay him 2000 dollars on accoi^nr, 200-

Canadhn refugee:^, allowance ro, 205.
Carrtfl- public buildings at, to be fold, 209.

Ceflioa of weftern claims by South- Carolina, 137*
North Caro ini aad Georgia called on to make, 210.

Chairman ot Congrefs, Mr. Cadvvallader, 12. Mr. Gray-
ioa 8 J.

Chaplains of CbnCTrefs, Dr. Rogers, and Dr. Provooft, 7,
Civil lift, faiarie;of, '

34.

Claims unliquidated, to bemade vvithin a certain time, 114.

Of fiates tobe exhibited in a certain time, 67,

Cochran Doctor, queftion for allowing a clerk to, loft, 169.

ComrniflTDn for governor of wefte'irn territory, 213. For
fecr;:tary, 213. Forjudges, 2r4.

CoramiiTionei of araiy accounts to fettle with col. Willett,

32. To fettle accounts between United States and

Virginia, 44. To fettle accounts of gen. Irvme, 45.
Coramiflioners for fettling accounts of live great depart-

menrs, 62.

For fettling accounts of ftates, 65, 65.,

Board oi, 6-7, r 8 Their falary, 167.

Of board of treafury continued in office, 142.

Comptroller, office ot to ceafe, 142.

Congrefs, prvfOMt of, Mr. A. Si. ClaJr, 7. Chairman
of, 12,83. Chaplains of, 7.

Adjournment of debates on, 41, 75»
Con-
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Conftitution new, 149. Tranfmittedto the flates, 166;
Confuls notexempted from paying duties and imports, 166.

Britifli, P. Bond, recognized, 61. G. Miller, 210, 211.

Controverfy between South- Carolina and Georgia
fettled, 130.
Between MafTachufetts and New-York, fettled, 177^

Convention of the R-^tts for revifing the confederation

recommended, 17*

Their report, 149,
Goopar and Ballard, pilots, claims of to be fettled, 206.

Copper coin, board of treafury to contrad for, 54, de-
vice of, 85^

Court for deciding between South-Carolina & Georgia, 8.

For deciding between MalTachufetts and New-York,
diflblved, 177.

Credentials read, 10,15;, 18,31,36,39,119,145, ap-

proved, 10, 3 2.

Crofs polls to be farmed, 11, 117.

D.
Dana, hon. F. allowance to for a private fecretary, 169;
Delegates attend from,

New-Hamplhire, Mr. LangdoR, and Mr. Gilman, 145^
Maffachufetts, Mr. Gorham, and Mr. King, 3. Mr. Dane,

5. Mr. Holten, 82.

Rhode-Kland, Mr. Varnum, 10. Mr. Arnold, 59.
Connecticut, Mr. Johnfon, and Mr. Mitchel, 5«. Mr«

Cook, 140,

New 'York, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Haring, and Mr. Smith*

}. Mr. Benfon, 6. Mr. Yates, 9^«
New-Jerfey, Mr. Hornblower, 3. Mr. Clarke, and Mr.

Schureman, 4. Mr. Cadwallader, 5.

Pennfylvania, Mr. Petti t, and Mr. Bayard, 3. Mr. Me-
redith, and Mr. Bingham, 4, Mr. Irvine, 5. Mr.
St. Clair, 6. Mr. Armftron^, 52.

Delaware, Mr. Mitchell, 5. Mr. Kearney, 18.

Maryland, Mr. Henry, Mr. Ramfay, and?/ir. Hindnian, 3.

Mr. Harrifon, 4. Mr. Ferret, 11. Mr. Rofs, 59,
Virginia^
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Virginia, Mr. Grayfon, and Mr. Carrington, 4. Mr. Ma^^
ciifon, 9. Mr H Lee, 53. Mr. R. H Lee, 84.

North -Carolina, Mr. blount, 3. Mr. Hawkins, 10. Mr.
Aflie, 3^. Mr. Bur-'or., 141.

South Carolina, Mr. bully Mr. Pinckney, Mr. Kean, and
Mr. Hut;er, 3. Mr. Parker, 4. Mr. Butler, 119.

Georgia, Mr. Few, 3. I\lr Fierce, 5.

Denmark prizes, bufiuefs cf commitced to Mr. Jeffer-

fon, 219,
Depreeiation allowance for, extended to navy officers,

feamen aiid marines, 119,
Device for copper coin, 83,
Dii^rift commi/iioners, duties of, ^5;, 6^.
Dohrman, to be rsimburfed for advances, 1^7. A grant

of land and allowances to, 168.

E.

F.
Foreign debt, contracts for, 228, 235, 240, 245, 251.

G.
Georgia and North-Carolina, their conduA r€fpc(riing In-*

dians, 12 g.
Military fiores granted to, 145.
Calhd upon to make ceiTion ofweftern claims, 210.

Governor of weftern territory, falary of, 171. Mr. St,

Clair elcded, 174. To hold a treaty with Indianj,

17^, 206^212. Commiflion of, 215. To apply for

men to guard the ftores, . 219.

H
Harraan, col. to proceed to St. Vincents, iiz* Promoted

by brevet, 11 8.

Harrifon Richard, to be reimburfed for money advanc-
ed, 20J»

I.

Jamifon Adam, his vouchers loft, his accounts to be fet-

tled, 166*

Jeiferfon,
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JefFerfon, hoa. T. re-eleded miniflcr to the court of

France, 205.,

To manage tke bufinefs relative to Denmark pri-

zes, 2*9.

Incuifions on frontiers of Virginia, 105, 112.

Indents of intereft to be ilTued CO Rhode-Ifland, 19. Ke-

ceivable for taxes without fpecie, 196, 197.

Indian tribes, treaties to be held with, 1 12, 175, 206^ ziz,

217, 218,

Communicatioijs from to come through fuperlntgHi-

ant, 97.
Meffengers from, not to be condu<?iedby traders, 07.

Wabafh andShawanefe, meafures refpeding, i©5a / 2.

Southern motion refpecting, 120. report refpea-

ing, 121.

rnliftment, motion for fufpending, 13. Stopped, 39.
Intereft not receivable in payment for land, g6y ^43.
Jones, chevalier J. P. fettlement made by confirmed, 204.

gold medal prefented to, 208. A letter in favor of
10 his moft chriiiian majeiiy, 208.

Irviae,gen. allowance to while on command at Fort Pitr 45.
Judges of weftern territory, falary of, 171, elcded, 2co.

commiflions of, 214-
K.

Kentucky militia in, to be held in readinefs, 115.

L.

£ands in weilcrn territory to be fold, 55;, 214, 221,
Appropriated for bounties to late array, 2 12.

Leave of abfence to Mr. A. Lee, ji. To Mr. T. Hutch-
jns, 31. To fee retary for foreign affairs, 72.

Lee Mr.Arthur, has leave of abfence for 6 weeks, 5 1 . Board
of treafury to defend the fuit againft, 213.

Limitation of time for bringing in claims, ^7, 1 14.

Lifbon, a com.merciai agent to be appointed to rei^de

in, 50.
Loan dire<fted, 21, 0&. iyE6. countermanded, 60.

For one million of guilders, ratified, 19:5.

Loan officers, falaries of, 35, Queiliou for allowing

clerks to, loit, 169. Mail,
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M.

Hiail, poft-maflcr general lo contrad for conveyance
off ii6, 117.
M?.y be conveyed by ftage carriages or horfes, 207.
Soiuhern route of may be altered^ 207.

MafTachufetts, fpeech of governor of, 20. Reply of gene-
ral court of, 25. Declaration of rebellion in, 28.
controverfy of with New-York, fettled, 177.

Medal prefeiued to chevalier J. P.Jones,
^

208.
Struck in honor of gen. Greene, to be given to his

aids, 219,
Military bounties, lands appropriated for, 212,

Stores to be fold, 58.
Militia in Kentucky to beheld in readinefs, 113,

Miller George, recognized as Britifh conful, 2x0,211,
Minifter to court oi France, elected for three years, 205-.

Morocco, treaty W:th emperor of, ratified,, 97.
Mofi: chritlian majei^y, lera-rto, ^

3, 208,.

Mumfurd and Dawfon, their requeft cannot be granted, 39,
N.

Naval officers, allowances to for attending courts mar-
tial, 44^
Rule for fettling accounts cFy 119.

New-Jerfcy requefts loan of artillery, 3(5". not granted, 37.
Nicholfon Samuel, refolution on memorial of,. 119^
North- Carolina, condu<^t of refpeciing Indians, 123,

Called on co make ccfiion of weilern claims, 210,

O.
Ogdsn Marhias, to be paid quarrel's wages for tranfport-

ingn-jail; 33.
Ordinance for regulating poft-office read, i r

For fettling acccuntiot" the iiates read, 52, 61, paf-
fed, 65.

For government of weftern territory, debates on, 71.
palled, 85.

P.

Parfons, S. H- eCq. juc^ge of weAern territory. 20^,
Pay-maRcr gen. o^iceof biniit-d wuh commifllon for fet-

tling accounts, 34.
Pen-
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Penfions, regulation refpefting the payment of, 84^
Portugal, letter to queen of, agreed to, 8.

Poftageof letters and pa- kets to be reduced, 211.

PoU-mafter general to farm crofs-pofts from Richmond, to

Staston, ScG. ix

To pay Mr. Ogden for tranfporiing the mail, 33.

To contrad for carriage of the irail, 116,117. by
ftage carriages or horfes, 207. May alter the route

of fouthern mail, 2OJ0
To remit penalties incurred by N. Twining, 147.
To reduce the poftage, 211.

I'refident of Congref? elected, hon A. St. Clair, 7,
Allowance for fupporr of houfhould of, 33.

Prize money to be divided among ?he captors, 204.
Prizes carried to Denmark, bufinefs relating to committed

to Mr Jefferfon, 2jq,
Putnam, gen. to be credited for 2380 dollars, 167,

Qualification, report ofcommittee on agreed to, 10, 12.

Quotas of ftates in requifition for 1787, 1^6,
R.

Requ^fition ofOA. 1 786, repealed 60. For 1 787, pafTed, 1 94.
Refignation of enfign Btffel, accepted, 71.
Rhode-Illand, loan -officer of to continue to iflue indents^

on condition, 19.

Rule, touching right of aftate to put off the deterroinati*

on of queftions, 43.
Of September 1786, touching previous queftion, re~

pealed, 73,
S.

Salaries of officers of Congrefs, 34. Of loan-officers, 35.
Of dii^rid eommiffioners, 65. Of board of commif-
fioners, 167. Of governor, fecrethry, and ju ges of
weftern territory, 171. Of accountant, 142.

Sargent Winchrop, efq. fecretary for weftern territory, 174
Sea letters for brig Nathaniel, and fchooner Generous

Friends, 12. For brig Mary, 18. For (hip Frlend-

Ihip, 60. For Schooner Machias, 130. For fhip

Columbia, and floop Lady Walhijigton, J44, 145.
For fnip Gen. l^afiiington, and fkip Jay, 217,

Sec re-
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Secretary at w*r to order tha removal of intruders from Se»
Vincents, 57. To fell certam military ftores, 5$.
His cond»d with ref^^'Cft to certain Indian meflfen-

gLis approved, P7.
^^ecrerary of weftern territory, falary of. 171. eleded, 174.
Slavery not admitted in weftern territory of U* States. 92.
Smith James, intereft allowed to, 216,

South Carolina, ceHIon of we/^ern claim made by, 129, 137.
Controverfy of with Georgia, fettled, 130.

Southern ladians, motion refpeding, 120. Report, 121.
freaty to be held with, 217, 218,

Springfield,, two corapaaies of artillery to be marched
to,

^ 39, 40.
States cannot pafs laws to interpret, explain or conftrue

a tr aty, 30. A letter to on this fubje^l, 45. To
fupply themfelves with artillery, 57.

St, Clair, hoa, Arthur elected prefident, 7* Governor of
weftern territory, i74»

St. Vincents, intruders to be removed from, 57.
Col Harmer, to proceed to, ii2»

Srelle, Mr. B. al'owed the pay of deputy pay-mafler of
feparate department, 169.

Steuben Baron , fecretaiy to write for committee's confe-
rence vvith, ^ 216.

Surveyor's in weftem territory, extra expences of to be
allowed, 170.

T.
Town fend, U' dcrhill and Butler, accounts of to be fet-

tled, 217.
Treaty between United States and Pruflia, ratifications of

exchanged 8.

With emperor of Morocco, ratified, 97..

To be held with Wabafh Indians, 1 12.

General, with northern Indians, debates on, 115;. To
beheld, 175,206,212.

With fouthern Indians, to beheld 217.218.
A national, made by Congrefs, binding on the ftates,

32. Cannot be explained or altered by Rate legi-

llatures, 32. Ougluto be obferyed, 206,

Troops
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Troops in weftern territory, difpofuion of, H2. ^ooto
be raifed, 173*

Twining Nathaniel, report on petition of, 145. Penal-

ties remitted to, 147. Furrher allowance to, 148.

V.
Varaum J. M. efq. a judge for wefiern territory, 2oS«

Virginia, a propofed convention between and Maryland^
debates on, op,

Incurfions on frontiers of, 105, 112.

Claim of, for expences of expedition againft the In-

dians, up.
United Netherlands, a note of miniilerof anfwered, 20^.

Vouchers of A. Jamifon, loii, 1 66*

WabaQi Indians, meafures refpeding debated, 105. paf-

fed, 112.

VTalker Benjamin, coramiflioner for fettling hofpital, ma-
rine, and clothiers accounts, 62.

Warren, fon of gen. 500 dollars granted for a year's

board of, 78.
Weftern territory, ordinance for government of, 85.

Governor and fecrerary of, 174. Judges of, 2o8«

Lands in, appropriated for bounties of the late ar-

my, 212a

Terms for fale of lands in, 214, 221.

Willett, col. Marinus, officers and men of regiment of to

be fettled with, 32,
Y.

Yates Abraham, report on petition of, i87«
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